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Minnesota' s Stake in Taconite 
By EDWARD W. DAVI 

Professor alld Director 0/ Mines Ex periment talion 

pproximately one and three· 
fourth billion ton of iron ore have 
been hipp d from Minne ota' three 
range in ce this mineral wealth was 
di co ered almost 100 year ago. 
That tonnage mined largely by the 
grea t teel companie ha con tained 
the cream of Minne ota' iron reo 

ow orne of the e companie have 
about exhau ted their holdin a . Their 
problem i to repleni h fa t dwin
dling reserves. This doe n't mean that 
Minnesota' herita"'e of high grade 
iron ore i completely exhau ted. But 
only a few companie will be able to 
con tinue mining high grade ore of 
the type they are now producing for 
ano ther generation. The remaining 
companie are now searching Michi

ew York state, Canada Cuba 
outh and Central meri a for 

But Minne ota's take in iron ore i 
till grea t. The same companie that 

ha e their engineer and geologi t in 
for ign field al 0 have them I ok
ing for additional ore in Minne ota. 

10 one anti ipate finding any "'reat 
quantity of n w high-grade ore in thi 
tat , but a type of iron-bearina- rock 
all d " ta nite" appear to have an 

impre ive po ten tial. nd our north 
ountry con tain enormou quantitie 

of taconi te. Thi rock i about one
third good iron ore and tw -third 
wa te material, and if mean can b 
d veloped that will cheapl eparate 
the good ore from th wa t , nough 
or can be made available to ati fy 
all merican need for genera ti n to 
om. 

PRO FE OR E. W. D VI 

"Taconite ... a wise and far
sighted inve tment for the state." 

Ml ' ESOTA AL l\1Nt: 

\\ atchful eye. It wa apparent long 
aa-o that a steel companies exhau ted 
their upplie of u able Minne ota ore 
they would move their operation out 
of the tate. In prepara tion for this 
da y, work on the low grade taconite 
ore tar ted in the niver ity labora· 
tor y many years ago and, tep by tep. 
method were developed for ru hing, 
grinding and pulverizing the ore and 
then eparating out the good iron ore. 
One of the intere ting feature of th i 
development i that the one- third of 
the original bulk collected a good 
ore i a tually high r in grade than 
mo t of th rich or of the tate. 
But a n \ problem ropped out be· 
cau e thi new ore, at thi tage, i 
in the form of a ver fine powder 
that cannot be m lt d into iron be
cau e it will blowout of the furn ace 
in the proce . To 0 ercome thi . a 
proce had to b de eloped to con-

rt thi fine Po\ d red or back into 
lumps lhat would not blow all a . 

Year of laboratory work ma tered 
ea h of the tep. The variou pro-

e have e s full pa ed the 
pilot plant ow the omplete 

The taff of Mine xperimen t ta
lion at the niver it ha followed 
Minn ota re dev lopment with a Tine Experiment tation on the l inneapolis cu mpu- of Ih niver;ityof linn -ot8. 
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The machinery in the foreground takes taconite through the econd tage of mag· 
netic concentration or eparation of ore from wa t . 

proce from the mining of the rock to 
the agglomeration of the fine concen
trate into lump uitable for blast fur
nace smelting i being tried out in 
a two-million· dollar plant near ur
ora It the ea tern Me abi. Thi plant, 
now just getting tarted, ha a capac· 
it of about one·quarter million ton 
of high grade hipping produ t per 
year. If ucc ful- and no one 
doubt for a moment that it , ill ul· 
timatel u ceed- the 'a will be 
open for the development of a great 
taconite indu tr in northern Min
ne ota- an indu try that will require 
pri ate investment of hundred of 
millions of dollar and that will fur· 
ni h year·around emplo ment of a 
mu h larger population in our north 
countr. Minne ota i a long ,ay 
from 10 ing its iron minino- indu tr . 

om people think that the lowl ta
onite ma even be more important in 
th future economy of the tate than 
the hio-h grade, direct shipping or 
have been. 

For 0 er t\ ent ear th ni er-
it ha been reque ting. and th 

stat legi latur ha been appropriat. 
ing fund for r arch work on th 
10\ grad iron or material of the 
lat. The \ ork on taconite b nefi ia· 

tion ha be n a long. low, and ,om -
tim di , ouraaing in ligation. 

earl a half million dollar ha b n 
pent on th job. But now it j b

cominO' appar nt that thi ha b n a 
wi e alld jar-sighted inve tmeni jor 

the slate. While thi ne\\" taconite in· 
du try i ju t beginnino- to get under
way the four teel companie that are 
mo t vitali intere ted in taconite 
hav already spent ten time the 
amount of money in thi tate than 
ha been pent b the niver it)' on 
thi re earch. 

nd once more Ke ee how. in th 
kernel of what ma have emed to 
ome to be no more than the wild 

dream of an impractical college pro
fe or. another modern mira 1 i 
realized. In term of the economy of 

ur tate and nation. our national e· 
urit _ progre and better living. 

enormou dividend from a r lati ely 
small inve tment in ba i rear b 
, ill be realized by all of u . 

One of the purpo of the Gr ater 
niv r ity R port i to illu trate 

through pecifi example the avenue 
of progre the re earch ien ti t pre
pare for u. The Fall Report con. 
tain xample in th field of agri· 
ulture and minin a , both area, of 

enormou imp rtance to the weHar 
of our tat and ation. 

Scientists Battle 
Plant Disease 

By HAROLD WAN 0 T 

Editor, Agricultural Publications 
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Have you often been tartled by a 
headline telling that Minne ota farm
er face the 10 of million of dollar 
because of a new plant di ea e? 

Then have you felt relieved to hear 
that a new grain ariel de eloped b 
the -ni\'er ity of Minne ota give 
better yield and i re i tant to thi 
di,ea e? 

Behind thi modern miracle of ag
ricultural cience tand- the work of 
three divLion of th niver it ' 

gricultural Experiment tation who 
work closel ' too-ether to produce bet
ter crop for better Ii ing on the 
farm. Plant di a and crop experts, 
aided by biocbemi t , ooperate in a 

tudying corn . mut in culture . Left to 
right: J. M. Da] " D. E. Iunne ke. and E. 

. takman. 
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were Minneso ta 169 called Haynes 
bluestem, and Minnesota 163, called 
Improved Fife. 

By 1912, however , Canadian scien. 
tists had developed an even better new 
wheat variety, Marquis. This variety 
swept the countr y. For awhile it 
seemed to have demoted the dread 
stem rust, known as the " Red Terror 
of the Northwest," to the po ition of a 
minor disease. Actually Marquis ear· 
ly ripening characteristics enabled it 
to escape stem rust for several years. 
Later is was so hard hit by both stem 
rust and head blight that thousands 
of farmers quit growing wheat or 
hifted to durum. 

As a result the U niversity's plant 
cientists' problems were two· fold

( 1) to develop a more disease resis· 
tant bread wheat and (2) to develop 
a better durum. 

They soon discovered and devel· 
oped the better durum variety Min· 
dum, which is still widely planted in 
Minnesota. 

And finally in 1934, the scientist 
relea ed the revoluti onary stem·rust 
re istant Thatcher wheat, which i 
still raised on 16,000,000 acres in 

orth America. Thatcher wo n favor 
with millers as well as farmers be
cause of its high-baking quality. 

H owever a weakness in Thatcher ' 
armor was soon found b y another of 
wheat's man y hifty enemie, leaf 
rust . Again the scientists went to 
work. In 1944 they introduced till 
another new variety, ewthatch, 
\I"hi ch appeared to be re istant to leaf 
ru t. 

Then in 1948 the same scienti st 
withdrew their recommenda tion from 
this variety beca use an other race of 
leaf rust which attack man y of the 
new varieties became prevalent. As a 
re ult they are now working on the 
development of newer and better var
ieties. 

The tory of wheat can be repea ted 
for oa ts, for corn, for flax, and for 
many other crops. Oat are another 
excellen t exam pIe. 

A few years ago Vicland and Tama 
oats, developed by experiment sta ti on 
in other ta te, were heralded as 
bringing about a revoluti on in oat 
growing in Minnesota. Yields \ ere 
incr a ed materially until one year 
a new di sease, Helmintho porium, 
truck. Again Univer ity s ienti t 

, ere soon ready with two new hel· 
min tho porium - re i tant varieties, 
Bonda and Mind o. These ar J1 0 W 

widely grown in the sta te and have 
shown increased yields of about 15 
percent on University experimental 
plots. 

Just who are these scientists who 
are constantly striving to improve 
Minnesota crops for farmers and to 
bring the city consumer a better prod
uct ? New and better grains result 
from the cooperation of three differ· 
ent gr oups of specialists in the Uni
versity. Certain phases of the experi
mental work are a lso carried on by 
representatives of the U. . Depart
ment of Agriculture working at the 
University with staff members. The 
University groups include: 

(1) The agronomists or cr op men , 
headed b y Dr. H. K. Hayes. The 
agronomists are responsible for cross
ing various grains and corn varieties 
and electing strains that yield well in 
Minneso ta. Once they have developed 
the cros the raise enough seed 0 

the strain can undergo ex tensive tests 
in many locations. 

(2) The plant disease expert . 
headed by Dr. E. C. Stakman wh o i 
recognized as one of the world 's out· 
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tanding wheat ru t experts. The e 
cientists study the disea e organism 

and cooperate in testing the resistance 
of all selections. 

(3) The biochemists, headed by 
Dr. W. F. Geddes, chief of the Bio
chemistry division. This divi ion 
studies the composition of the new 
grain varieties. It tests new wheat 
vari eti es for their baking qualitie-, 
barley for its malting quality, flax 
for its oil content, etc. If a wheat i 
not suitable for bread, even high
yielding and disease· resistant quali. 
ties will not persuade the University 
to recommend it to farmers. 

Coordinating the work of all these 
divisions is Dr. C. H. Bailey, dean 
and director of the University's De· 
partment of Agriculture. Dean Bailey 
i al 0 known as an international au· 
thority in cereal chemistry. 

This is the tory behind ever y new 
grain variety. Behind every new var· 
iety of grain there stands 10·12 yea r 
of intensive research by plant di -
ea e expert , crop men and biochem
its, working together to bring the 
farmer a better product for his farm. 

H. K. Hayes, E . C. lakma n and Carl Borge.:on con -lilt in the gre nholl se on the 
t. P aul campll . 

Reports in BrieF 
Th Grea t r Univer ity Fund Schol. 

ar hip Program will be announced 
earl y n xt year. Through it quali
fi ed yo ung p ople will find a new 
avenue to higher education. 

• The ni v r it)' Campu Chest, stu· 

dent campus fund organization, re
cen tly added almo t $1 000 to its 
cholar hip fund as a result of it fall 
ampaign. Over 4,300 in cholar
hip a si lance ha alread y been di s-

tributed b thi orga:.:ization . 



More and Inore . 
U DER THE WATER just off the Gulf Coast alone ... lie vast 
new oil field that may almo t double America's oil reserves. 

This rich discovery is just one more phase of the better· 
than·ever job the oil indu try i now doing to meet our 
soaring demands. And back of that job are today s supe· 
rior skills, advanced engineering, and better materials. 

uch hard metals as tungsten carbide, used in drills, 
help make it po ible to cut more than three miles into the 
earth. Es ential valves, pump , and even fractionating tow· 
ers made of carbon are virtually 10070 proof against highly 
corro ive acids. 

uch better materials as tainless teel def T heat pres· 
sure and corrosion in refinery op rations. With the new 
oxy· acet lene pres ure welding, pip line can be more 
swiftly linked into single strong units that extend for hun· 
dred of miles. 

Better chemicals, also! Solvents that purify our oil ... 
chemicals that draw offensive elements from our gasoline 
and provide us with anti·kno k ompounds. II these are 

• • and better oil 
helping bring us better medicine, wax . co meti . paint
. .. to name onl a handful of toda 's hundreds of superior 
petroleum products. 

The people of nion Carbide produce these and many 
other materials Ihat help supply us with more and better 
petroleum products. 1hey al 0 provide hundred of other 
materials to help science and industry maintain American 
leadership . .. in meeting the needs ~J mankind. 

FREE: You an! incrited to :end Jar the new illus. 
trated booklet, " ,Proch",t. and Processes:' tchich 
shows how science and industry we CC's 
AUo '. Chemicals. Carbo,... Ga.e. and Plastic •. 

UNION CARBIDE 
ARb CARBON CORPORATION 
10 EAST UND STREET ~ NEW YORK 11. . Y. 

-------------- --- - Product3 of Divisiona and nits include -----------------
LINDE OXYGEN • PREST·O·LITE ACETYLENE • PYROFAX GAS • BAKELITE, KRENE. VINYON. AND VINYLITE PUSTICS 

NATIONAL CARBONS • EVEREADY FLASHLIGHTS AND BATTERIES' CHE 0 ELECTRODES 

PI\ESTONE AND TREK ANTI·FREEZES • ELECTROMET ALLOYS AND METALS • HAYNES STELLITE ALLOYS • SYNTHETIC ORGANIC CHEM1CALS 
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Educational Travel Servil!el 
NOW READY TO SERVE YOU • •• 

Established especially to advise and assist the student 

traveler ... this new division is now ready to help you 

plan vacation travel ... organize your foreign study 

program ... handle all arrangements for groups or 

individuals. American Express buys steamship, air, 

rail tickets ... makes hotel reservations ... arranges 

sightseeing and other details. 158 offices and bureaus 

in 26 countries to serve you. 

PLANNING STUDY ABROAD? 

Write American Express Company, Educational Travel 

Division, 65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. for 32-page 

booklet describing opportunities for study ond detail s of 

.d",.".o.1 f."""., ': .11 f·'·'9° '""O"'.'"ro 
When you travel . •• always protect your funds ~~ 

with American Express Travelers Cheques 'M 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
Travel Service 

Head Office ••• 6S Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. 

MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 

Reports 
. 
In Brief 

Plan are underway at the Univer. 
ity to begin publication of an Ameri. 

can tudie Quarterly early in 1949. 

• • 
T, 0 transcribed series of documen

tary broadca t , "The niversity Re
port to the People' and "Tales of 
Minne ota" have been prepared by 
K OM for pre entation by Minne ota 
radio tations to their listening au-
dience. ervice of the niversi 
affecting the welfare of our people 
and hi torical grass· roots event ap
propriate to the Minne ota Centeno 
nial celebration are the re pective ub· 
ject of the two serie . 

• • 
In the ten year period 1936·45 the 

Univer ity of Minne ota ha grant d 
682 doctor degrees in the ci nc , 
excluding medicine and dentist!") . 
Thi placed the niver ity ixth in 
the nation , according to the office of 
cientific per onneI of the ational 

Re earch Council. 

• • 
The John Mar MacDonald iemo· 

rial holarship Fund wa e tabli hed 
thi fa ll by the mother of thi alum· 
nu who gave his life in the rec nt 
war. 

Minnesota 

ALUMNUS 
Continuing the Minnesota Alumni Week· 

Iy which was established in 1901. Pub· 
lished by the General Alumni Association 
of the University of Minnesota. 205 Coff· 
man Union. Members of the American 
Alumni Council. 

Vol. 48 December. 1948 No.4 

The Minnesota Alumnus is published 
monthly from September through June. 
Entered as second class matter at the 
post office at Minneapolis. Minnesota, un
der act of Congress of March 3, 1879. Sub
scription. $3 a year. 

If any ubscriber wi h his maguzin 
discontinued at th expiration of his lib· 
scription, notice to that II ct hould be 
sent with the ubscription or at it expira
tion. Otherwi e it i under tood that a 
continuance i d sired. 
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Centennial Gopher 

Thi ear the Gopher yearbook will 
be off red at a pecial rate of 5.00, 
po tpaid. to all alumni and alumni or
ganization throughout the country. 
Thi will be the fir t tim in the year
book' hi tory that an all-out ale 
dril e among t the more than 87_000 
alumni member ha been onduct d· 
but, becau e the yearbook will pre
sent the ni er ity' part in the tate 
territorial entennial fe tivitie , the 
ale staff ha high hope of at

tracting alumni intere t. 

Be id renewing fond m marie 
the campaian i intended to ha e a 
majority of the alumni purcha e 
copie" of the 1949 book for u e in 
ho pital. chool , waiting room , li
brari e and office in their parti ular 
localitie~ . impl b fillin a out the 
coupon_ found in the Gopher ad in 
the ovember i ue, and endo ina 
ei ther a money order or heck, an 
alumnu Illa purcha e a man) op
ie - a he de ire . 

In all purcha e to be ent t publi 
or private in titution a donation fil
ler II ill be attached La each book tat
ing th indi idual ' or group' name. 

The ni er it of Michigan' book 
do ubl d it all' la tear, ith alumni 
upport, and the Gopher taH i on

fid nl that Minne ota' alumni an do 
all en b tter job. 

Variety Heart Hospital 
Construction Begins 

A ampaign to rai e an additional 
~ Ulll in e ce of 100,000 for th 
Yariet lub Heart Ho pilal at th 

nil er it of Minne ota \ a laun h d 
recentl ),. after around breaking c r -
mo ni at the Ea t Ri er Road !:oit . 

mg. 

IF YOU CAN QUALIFY 

THE REWARDS ARE 
SUBSTANTIAL 

-:---

ot everyone can b come a uccessful 
~lutua l Benefit life und rWTiter. 

It's a tough job - make no mistake 
about that. A succ ful ~lutua l Benefit 
alesman likes p opl ... want to help 

th m ... has p r onalit . , . and knows 
his ;ob . 

Yet. to those who qualify, the reward 
are ubstantial. 

FIN A N C I ALL Y: Last ear, among the top third Mutual Benefit life 
underwriters (266 men) tho e with the compan Ie than 5 ear 
a eraued 6377 per annum. 5-10 ear the earl average, a 
$13,571. Over 10 ear a erage early income wa $14670_ The 
top Mutual Benefit underwriter eamed more than 100 000_ 

POSITION IN THE COMMUN ITY : Before hi fir t contact the lutual 
Benefit underwriter receive an inten i e training our e in whicb 
he learn all pha e of life in uranc ellinu. an in urance ex
pert he ha pecialized !rno, ledue which place him on a pro
fe ional level in his communit . 

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVAN CEMEN T: The lutual Benefit i on the mo e
expanding into new territorie . From toda ' underwriter will 
be chosen man of tomorrow' executi e . 

The e are but a few rea on \ hy, if you can mak the grade, you'll 
find a car er " ith th lutual B 11 fit a highl sati factor Iif ' work. 

nd for a copy of Olu' ptitude lndex-a te t d ign d to indicat 
our po ibilities a a lutual B n fit unden rit r. If vou r hiuh 

and are int r ted in learning mor about the opportUnities offered, 
we shall be glad to di u them fUlth r with y u. 

THE M UTUAL BENEFIT 
LIFE INSURA NCE COMPANT 

ORC :-1TZED 1:-1 1845 NEW RK. " E W JER EY 

ACT 
NOW! 

1 ~m interested in lel\ min~ mv p o ~ibnit ie~ as a uC'('c" ful fu tu 1 Ben e- fit 
n(\l"rwrite r. Plea e end me ihe Apt itude Inder. I unders t.l nd there is no obligation 
lam,, _________________ Age _____ _ 

dJr('ss ______________________ _ 

it .. ----------___ tut,, _____ _ 
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GEORGE W. DUNN · · PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

How did I make the transition from a Teachers' College to 
the life insurance business? Here is about how it happened. 

I waved a fond farewell to Moorhead State Teachers' College, 
Minnesota, in the spring of 1941, and settled down to do some 
serious thinking concerning my future. Uncle Sam supplied some 
of the answers in September of that year, and for the next five 
years the Army Air Corps was my boss, and my ~ddress was a 
succession of Army Air Bases and A.P.O. numbers, which stretched 
from Colorado to Scotland, England, Africa, Italy and Corsica. 

For two of these years it was my good fortune to be associ 
ated with a brother officer, "Cap" Haines, in civilian life a 
partner in New England Mutua l's Philadelphia Genera l Agency, 
Moore and Haines. He, my wife--a U. S. Army nurse, whom I 
married in Africa--and I spent long hours discussing life insur
ance and its possibilities a s a ca reer for me. It offered all of 
the things that I had ever hoped for in business: independence, 
unlimited income possibilities and, most of all, a never-ending 
challenge to my ability in a field where limits do not exist, 
excepting a s I alone set them . 

Before I had finished my termina l leave, I was studying for 
my Pennsylvania Sta te Insura nce exa mination, a nd was making field 
trips with my friend from oversea s. 

Now, after two years, I am more convinc e d tha n ever that 
there is no better future than tha t which the New Engla nd Mutual 
offers. To prove my point, I have the s upport of my 97 policy
holders, a nd the one million dollars of new life insurance which 
I h a ve pla ced on their lives. ~ 

~_-e "7 c::: $~ 

G RADUAT s of our Home Office trammg courses, 
practically all of them new to the life insurance 
business, are selling at a rate which produces aver
age fir t-year incomes of $3600. The total yearly 
income on such sales, with renewal commissions 
added, will average $ 5700. 

f acts such as these helped George Dunn solve 
his ca reer problem . If you'd like to know more, 
write Mr. H. C . Chaney, Director of Agencies, 

cw England Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
501 Boylston Street, Boston 17, Mas achusetts. 

These University of Minnesota men are New England Mutual 
representatives: 

John A. Hummel, '99, 51. Paul 

louis M. Schaller, '29, Minneapolis 

Robert D. Davis, '30, St. Paul 

Mailand E. lane, Sr., '32, Minne · 

Francis "Pug " Lund, '35, Minne· 
apolis 

lloyd V. Shold , '42, St. Paul 

William F. Brandt, '43, Minneapalis 

Earl H. Mosiman, '47, Minneapolis 

George W . Ritter, '48, Minneapolis 

apalis 

Hubert D. Wheeler, '34, Duluth 

Fred W. Gould, '35, Minneapolis 

Get in touch with them for expert (ounsel on your life insurance p rogram 
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Regents Submit Legislative Requests 

THE Regent of the niver it)" of 
Minnesota have ubmitted the fol

lowing appropriation reque t to the 
tate Legi lature for the 1949-51 bi

ennium, President J. L. Morrill an
nounced in December. 

1. For general maintenance and op
eration, 12 182,255 per year, an in
crea e of 4,095,007 annually over the 
present appropriation which, if grant
ed, \\ ill provid for an over-all 17.6 
per c nt increa e for the general op
eration of the ni er ity. 

2. For the Duluth Branch, 442.222 
annually for operation, an increase of 

178.261 per year, plu a pecial ap
propriation of 79,575 the fir tear 
and 64.075 for th e ond ear for 
buildin a repair and purcha of 
land. 

3. For the niver ity of Minn ota 
Ho pital . in luding peration of the 
general, psychopathic and hart ho -
pital , 933,415 for the ear 1949-50. 
an increa of 357,915, and 1,036,-
965 for the se ond year of th bien
nium. Involved in the 1950-51 appro
priation i an additional incr a of 

103,550 a the tate' hare of caring 
for county patient in the ne\ heart 
ho pita!. 

4. For pe ial xt n ion and re-
earch proje t u h a medi al and 

cancer re earch, crop breeding and 
te ting, county ag nt and the Ro -
mount Rear h nt r 908000 p r 
year an annual in rae of 301,500. 

5. For building and bui lding im
provem nt for th two-year p riod 
$10 643,450, an in rea e f 3,122,-
7040v r the am unt appropriated for 
bui lding for th curr nt biennium. 

In a king tll Legi lature t appr
priat f r th bi nni um 10,643,450 
for building and bui ldina improve
m nt , th Regents ha e apportion d 
thi um tentati" I a f lIow : Min-

neapoli campu 4200,000; t. Paul 
campu. 1,600,000' Duluth Branch 
campus 2124.250; the projected 
new chool of agriculture at Waseca. 

2,489200; other branch chool and 
stations, . 230.000. 

Building Program 

La t ummer, the Regent outlined, 
at the request of the Legi lative Re
search Committee, a phy ical pro
gram nece ary for the adequate ac
commodation of a tudent body of 
24,000. Co t of thi program, a e ti
mated at that time a in exce of 

31,000,000, and the Reaent ex
pre ed the hope that the program 
could b completed in a four-bien
nium period. 

Ltimated co t of building in thi 
expan ion proaram then totaled 24,-
569_300_ but re-e timated on current 
price levels. the co t of these build
ina no\ add up to 3 .533330. 

The 1949-51 building reque t is 
aimed at accompli hment of approxi
mately one quarter of the eight- ear 
program except for the Duluth and 
Waseca projects. The Regent hope to 
arry out the Duluth building pro

aram in four year in tead of eiaht 
and to complete the building for the 
propo ed ne\\ chool at Waseca with
in the next two- ear period, Pre ident 
Morrill explained. 

The 194 LegUature provided for 
an appropriation of 750. l to be
come available July L 1949 for 
e tabli hment at W'a_ ca of a new 

Need for Increased Operating Funds 

T~E Rea nt ' reque t for operatin fund call for a total annual 
In rea of 5,1 8,058. Thi increa e i ne e -itsted in larue 

mea ure, explain Pre ident Monili, by four factor - : b 

1. Lo of ni er-it · in orne throu<Th om 10 s of enrollment. 
particularly a decline in the numb r of eteran for whom the federal 
government pa ' non-r ident tuition. which i hicrher than th tui-
tion paid b Minne ota ci ilian tud nt . 0 

2. Continuing high co t - ell abo e the lev I on \ hi h requ 
for the unent bi nnium were ba_ed- invol ing amona oth r thina 

b '1 fI I . b 0' U . tantla ta a ar mcrea e and larger outlay- for upplie, 
qUlpment and plant operation. 

3. The ni er it' increa ina teaching load at th advanced 
leI- junior, nior and graduate tudent. The percentag f ad

anced Ie el tudent ha mount d rapidl in e th war lnow 57.3 
nt . It i- timated that it ost twi as mu h r mor to tea h 
advanc d tudent a it do fr hm nand ophomor . 

. 4. I.n rea_ed demand f r r -earch and er ice in olving prob-
I m WIll h .aHe t lh onom th 0 ial and politi al life, the a n-
ral \\ ell-b mil' £ th tat and it citizen. 
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school of agriculture to accommodate 
350 tudents. There are no facilitie 
available at Waseca for school of agri. 
culture purpo e . and so a complete 
plant mu t be built. The Regent 
therefore are a king that the entire 
Wa eca building program be provid· 
ed for in a ingle appropriation. 

The full eight. year expansion plan 
according to the president, is de igned 
to prepare the University to m et 
more readily the large increase in en· 
r ollment whi h i expected about 
1960, when children born in the war
time birthrate acceleration will be 
read y for olleo-e. Ithough a down
ward trend in enrollment is now be
ing experienced, he explained thi 
trend i exp cted to level off at about 
24,000 to be followed b an other up-
wing in enrollment in the early 

1950. 

Income Changes 
The requested general maintenance 

appropriation of 12,182,255 annu
all , an in crea e of 4,095,007 yearly 
over th 1947-49 appropriation , was 
recommended by the Regent , Pre i
dent Morrill aid , after a detailed 
analysi of income 10 from tuition 
and ervice and con ideration of 
price increase _ 

niver ity income for maintenance 
and operation during each year of the 
coming biennium i e timated at 1,-
023,352 less than in 1948-49, the 
pre ident tated. Thi decline i chief
ly in tuition income. 

For veteran attending the niver-
ity under the G. I. and Rehabilitation 

bill , Pre ident Morrill explained, the 
Veteran Admini tration ha paid 
non-resident tuition rates which in 
general are more than twice the re i
dent rate. In thi way the federal 
government, ince the war, has helped 
the tate to carry it abnormally large 
load of tudent. 

" Had these tudents been 'on their 
own,' paying regular fee them elve ," 
ommen ted President Morri ll, " the 
tate for the la t three year would 

hav had to provide larger edu ation
al appropriations. The G. 1. bill, in 
fact ha b en a federal sub idy to the 
tate; the federa l government has 
hared the co t of carrying the I ad 

impo ed by the veteran." 
Although the G. L bill is sti ll in ef

f t, the number of veteran nrolled 
i beginning to decline a ome ex
hau t th ir right and drop out of 
chool and other graduat . 

At the peak of the "veteran ' bulge" 
in 1946-47, 16,428 veteran were at
tending the Univer ity. This year 
there are 14,810. niversity officials 
e timate that veteran enrollment will 
averaae 9225 during the next two 
years. 

"There i till a va t and impre ive 
body of veterans to be taught," Pre i
dent Morrill a serted Friday. "The 
pojnt, however, i that they are de
clining in number at a faster rate 
than the tudent bod a a whole. The 
resulting income 10 s must be coun
terbalanced to provide for the instruc
ti onal, r earch and ervice job that . , 
remaIn . 

During the yea r 1947-48, because 
of larger income from veterans' tui
tion and inability in the face of com
petition to fill certain academic posi
tion , Pre ident Morrill explained, it 
wa pos ible to allocate for upplie , 
expen e and equipment, including 
plant maintenance and operati on 

5,343,827. 
But in 1948-49, becau e of shrink

ing income and the inescapable 11 e 
of fund alread y designated for aca!" 
demic po iti ons, the allocation for 
the e purpo e will amount to an e ti
mated 4,860,701. Thi is far below 
the minimum required, particularly 
for adequate maintenance and repair 
of building or for acqui ition of e -
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sentiallaboratory and re earch equi p
ment to keep pace with changing ci
entifi c advances. 

Duluth Branch 
Enrollment at the Duluth Branch, 

formerly th Duluth tate Teacher 
college, which \ a tran ferred to the 

niver ity July 1, 1947. ha jumped 
from 915 in the fall of 1946, the last 
year of it operation as a teachers 
college, to 1,900 thi, fall. E timate 
indicate a tudent body averaging 
2 0.50 for each year of 1949-51 bi
ennium according to Pre ident MOl
rill , and Legi lative reque t for th
branch are ba ed on thi fi gure. 

During th current cho I year, the 
Duluth Bran h is operating on an ap
propriation of 263.961 made b the 
1947 Legi lature to the institution a 
a teach r college. ome addition al 
revenu wa derived from applying 
the am tuiti on and f e chedule in 
effect on the Twin Citie campu e . 

"To carry the expanded load of 
tudent regi tered for the general 

liberal art and I a her-training un
dergrad uat program that i offered 
at Duluth ," stated Pre idenl Morrill, 
" increa e in the taff i e entia\." 

Reque ted by the Regent for thi 
purpos i 56,771 for each year, 

38_843 for enlargement of the fa ul-

Requests Provide for Salary Increase 

I CLUDED in the 4,095,007 requested in rease in the annual 
general maintenance appropriation along with the 1,023,352 to 

off et the anti ipated income drop (chi fly decline in tuition income , 
i $965,071 to provide a 12% per cent increa e in faculty salarie 
and $570,240 for ost-of-living and merit increa es for civil ervice 
taff member. Propo ed advance in faculty and taff alarie , the 

president pointed out, will bring the e alarie into clo er relation
hip with the Bureau of Labor tati tic co t-of-living index which 

now exceeds 173. 

Also included in the increa ed main tenance appropriation re
que t for each year of the biennium i $215,898, 2.8 per cent of th 
1948-4.9 acad mic payroll. to provide for new academic po ition . 

ew civil ervi e po itions included in the maintenan e re
que t carry alaries totaling 151,163, or 2.7 per cen t of the 1948-
49 civil service payroll. Of this amo unt, 33, i to provide for 
custodial po itions in new building under con truction or alread 
plann d and for which the Legi lature ha made appropriation at 
previou es ion. 

tion. 

Large t item in th 4,095,007 annua l general maintenan e in-
is a . 1,169,283 boo t in the yearly allotment for 
and equipment and plant main tenanc and opera-
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ty and $17,928 for addition to the 
civil ervice staff. To follow the gen· 
eral Universi ty plan for salary ad· 
ju tment , the Regents are a king an 
annual increase of 58,185, 47,231 
fo r the academic taff and 10,954 for 
civil ervice employees. 

nother annual increa of 51,544 
i ought by the Regen t for upply, 
expen e and equipment need includ· 
ing plant operation and maintenance, 
bringing the Duluth Branch annual 
main tenance appropriation reque t to 
' 442,222, an increa e of 178,261. 

Physical plant deficiencie at the 
Duluth Branch aggravated b the 
o\"erflow student bod require im
provement which will cost an e ti
mated 128 150, and the Regent are 
asking that half of thi amount be 
mad available each year of the bi
ennium to accompli h thi work. 

An additional 15.500 i a ked of 
the Legi lature for the purcha e of 
land to compl te th area on which 
the new Duluth Bran h campu i to 
be erected. Mo t of thi campu _ite 
\\'a pre en ted to the niver it a a 
gift. 

Special Services 
univer it doe mor than 

tea h: Pre ident Morrill a erted in 
explaining the r que ted 301.500 an
nua l increa e in pecial appropria
tion . " It carri on research and of
fer ervice in many way. Demand 
for research and ervice have never 
be n a many nor a in i tent a now. 

World War II demon trated be
) ond que tion th value and nec i· 
I) of research," he added. It put a 
high premium on cientifi 'know 
how.' Government turn d to universi
tie to find the cienti t need d in all 
field - technolog , agri ultur , medi
cine and health and the 0 ial sci
ence . 

" a nation , a a tate, people are 
now keyed to the ignificance of r -

arch. As individual, a organized 
group they are pr sing in upon the 

niversity_ The niver ity i a great 
lab ratory with a taff that i b
sought con tantly to pu h back th 
fronti r of kno\ ledg to find an-
wer to fundamental qu tion 

through pure re ar h." 

To m et th obligation th taH 
must be tr nath n d on tantl 
through the recruiting of young 1-

enli t and cholar and through r -
~istan to attempt to lure awa it 
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hown watching President J. L. forrill turn th fjr t spade which marked the be
ginning of con truclion on the Variety Club Heart Ho pi tal are from left to right: Dr. 

Iorse J. hapiro, 1d '17, President :'Ilorrill: Dr. John L dam a ociate profes or of 
pediatric, and Dr. In-ine ~I cQuarri e, prof or and head of the department of pediatri . 

older, out tandin a cienti t and 
cholar . 

"111e ni er it)' mu t b able to ad
jut load of it taff member ," Pre i
dent Morrill a erted. "so that teach· 
ing a signments \ ill till leave time 
for re earch and for public er ice. 
When the veteran returned, their in· 
truction wa a fir t con ideration. 

The taH in om mea ure had to turn 
from re earch re pon ibilitie to arry 
th cla room load. The balance no, 
need to be restored. What wa - an 
emergenc ituation in 1946-48 an· 
not b r tailled a th normal.' 

Research and Extension 
Annual pe ial appropriati n reo 

que ted for exten ion and re ar h 
with the increa e if an ' 0 er the an· 
nual appropriation for 1947-49 
hown in parenthe i , , ere reported 

b Pre ident Morrill a follo\ 
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103,550 for the year 1950·51 is 
a ked for the new heart ho pital and 
is included in the $819,380 aggregate 
increa e asked for the ho pitals for 
the two·year period. 

Building Requests 

Included in the bui lding request 
for the coming biennium are 45 proj· 
ect - 16 on the Minneapolis campus, 
eight on the t. Paul campus, eight on 
the Duluth campus. seven at Wa eca 
and six at other branch chools and 
tation . 

Building on the Minneapoli cam· 
pus for which fund are asked in the 
amount listed are as follow : Chern· 
ica l Engineering building (additional 
for completi on ) and equipment, 

250,000 ; ocial Science bui lding 
(addItional for completi on ) $482,. 
000 ; cla room building (additional 
for completion ) 528,000 ; addition 
to heating plant, $450,000 ; two steam 
generator for heating plant, $650,· 
000. 

College of Education building, 1,. 
560,000 ; Physics building addition 
$672,000 ; Military and aval cience 
bui lding, $800,000 ; Main En gineer. 
ing, addition, wing, $720,000 ' Libra· 
ry roof house (additional for comple· 

ti on ) 175,000 ; Comstock hall addi. 
tion, $400,000 ; chemical torehou e, 
480,000 ; Law building library 

stack $104000; Law chool addi· 
ti on, $380,000; Wulling hall addition 
(pharmacy), $442,000 ; and cott 
hall north wing (music), $156,000. 

Appropriations reque ted for build· 
ings on the St. Paul campus are as 
follows : Library, $600,000; heating 
plant, boiler replacement, 140,000 ; 
' oil building, 500,000 ; chool of 
Veterinar y Medicine building (basic 
science unit ), 624,000 ; home man· 
agement house, 30,000 ; clas room 
building, $416,000 ; Entomology and 
Economic Zoology building, $500, 
000 ; and college men's dormitor y 
(50 per cent of total cost ), $400,000. 

Requested by the Regents for the 
building on the Duluth Branch cam· 
pu are the following appropriation : 

cience building (additional for com· 
pletion ) and equipment, 330,000 ; 
Phy ical Education bui lding, 1 400,. 
000 ; heating plant and hops build· 
ing, 620,000 ; heating tunnels and 
utilities, $150,000; Library, $572,. 
000 ; classroom bui ld ing, $416,000 ; 
dormitory for women (50 per cent of" 
total co t ), $380,250; and dormitor y 
for men, (50 per cent of total cost), 
$380,250. 
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Fund a ked for con truction of 
building for a new chool of agricul. 
ture at Wa eca are apportioned a fol· 
lows : cla sroom, laboratory, Library, 
Admini tration and Health ervice 
buildings (in addi tion to 750,000 ap· 
propriated by 1947 Legi lature). 

338 000 ; men' dormitory for 200 
student , 884,000; women's dormi · 
tory for 100 students, 350200 ; heat· 
ing plant and equipment, $370,000; 
heating tunnels and utilities, 110,. 
000 ; additional farm building , 

125,000 ; Physical Education build. 
ing, 312,000. 

Special Units 

Included in the building reque ts 
for the biennium were the following 
amounts for plant improvement and 
expansion at variou outlying school 
and station : Crookston replacement 
of heating plant boiler , 260,000; 
Grand Rapids, clas room building 
completion , $25,000, and sewage di_. 
posal plant, $50,000 ; Duluth experi. 
mental tation , dairy barn comple. 
tion , $20,000 ; Rosemount Re earch 
Center, bui ldings for agricultural pur· 
pose, $60,000, and Morris addition 
to Agricultural hall, $135,000. 

liThe State's Most Significant Investment" 

I THE 5tatement of the financial operation of the 
University of Minne ota for the year ending June 30 

1948, which appeared in the ovember i sue of th 
MINNESOTA ALUM U , Mr. William T. Middle· 
brook, vice president for Bu ine Admini tration , r . 
ported that the total incom of the in titution for the 
year wa 43,676,232.50. In th breakdown of the 
our e of niver it in am it wa noted that 11 ,· 

138,720.16, or approximately one·fourth . came from 
the tate of Minne ota. 

In the preceding arti Ie i Ii ted the tatement of 
the need for increa ed a i tan e from th tate are· 
que ted by the Board of R gent . The rea on for thi 
increa e are fairl y obviou to ever body in thi time of 
m ounting co ts. On the ba i of a 10 percent incr a e 
in the cost of operation , th Univ r ity would require 
, 1,690,000.00 more from the tal just to meet these 
o t . There ar man other factor entering into the 

picture. For example, $1 023,000.00 addi ti onal fund 
will b needed just to off et the de lin in tudent fee . 
Thi decline i large! accounted for in the decrea e in 
lhe number of tudents attending the niversity under 
th G. I. Bill. F r the e tudent the Federal Govern· 
ment ha paid al a rate above th regular resident 

tuiti on fee. The G. I. Bill, therefore, has erved as a 
fed ral sub idy to the tate in that th Federal Govern · 
ment ha shared with the tate the co t of carrying the 
load impo ed by the nrollment of veteran. As the 
number of veterans decline, their place are taken by 
lud nts who pay at the lower tuition rate. 

Approximately two·third of the maintainence bud· 
get of the Univer ity goe for alarie , teaching erv· 
i e and re earch. The alari s of member of the 
academic staff have lagg d behind the upward trend 
and the R gent have a ked an additi on in appropria· 
ti on to allow for a 121/2 p rcent incr a e in the al· 
ar y budget. The alar y chedul of th non·academi 
empl oyee i governed by th late Civi l ervice cod . 
An increase in th alari s of tho e on Civi l ervi e in 
tale department would ca ll for a like in rease to the 
ivi l rvice staff of th niver ity. 
T h re are also items in the reque t to care for ad· 

dition to the taH, both a ademi and non·academic. 
Th movement of th tremendou po t·war enrollment 
of tudent in to the upper cia e increa e the co l 
of tea hing ervi e . A tuden t mov into their junior 
and enior years, la s size i smaller and more per· 
anal work on the part of the teacher i required. 
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School of Dentistry Leads Way in Search for 

Causes of Dental Cavities 
By WILLIAM H. RAWFORD 

Dean, chool 0/ Denti try 

One of the mo t impre ive iahts 
on the niver it ' great campu i 
the large clinic room in the chool of 
Denti try. Thi great room i 190 
feet long and 44 feet deep and two 
stories high. The entir north ide of 
the clinic icon tructed of glass 
windows which provides ideal light
ing for the man dental op rations. 
On the main floor there ar 128 den
tal operating unit. 

The clinic i in fu ll operation from 
9 to 12 and 2 to 5 each day except 

aturda and unday. Thi i the 
pIa e where, under the careful uper
\ i ion of many well qualified denti ts, 
the tuden t gain their experienc and 
learn to operate on patients. From the 
balcony at the rear of thi room, it 
i an impl ive ight to ob erve the 
efficient, tematic a tivity below. 
Thi i the main training gro und of 
the many hundreds of den ti t who 
have gone into practice in thi tate 
or who have otherwi taken up im
portant po ition in the dental pro
fe ion. 

One would not dare to b gin to 
name the graduates of th i scho I who 
have taken important part in mould
ing th d ntal prof ion in thi 
hort ar ticl hecau e the li,t would he 

far too long. In 194.0 fi e of the 
thirt -eight dental chool dean in th 

nited ' tat wel'e graduate of thi 
choo!. Thi wa a unique record in

de d and peak w II for th kind of 
teaching and di cipline the Iud nt 

f thi hool obtain in th grea t 
clinic and of the pr paration the re
cei e in la room and laboratori -
earlier. 

A minimum of four ar are r -
q uired to pr par a yo ung man to b -
gin a tual work for patient. Th first 
two ea r are taken in th Art Col
lege where th tudent tudie hemi
tr , Ph i ,Zoolou and English a 
required ubj ct and oth r 1 tive. 
It i plann d lhat the e ear will pro
vide a foundation for the four-y ar 
dental our and a backaro und of 
knowledge whi h will mak th den
ti t a mor understanding and u ful 
ci tizen, 

Looking up from hi 'ork i~ Dr. William David 1\1 Bride, a fellow of t~e ational 
Institute of Health, • i. ting him i- Rosemary Hoth. Dental Laboratory a SI tanto 

The number of tudent who can 
be admitted to the dental hool i 
limited to the iz of the clini and 
lab ratorie. One hundl'ed tudent 
are admi tt d each Fall to lh fre h
man dental las. 
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and phy iology. These are excItIng 
busy years for the student and not too 
long for the preparation he needs to 
operate on people even though it will 
be under competent supervision for 
lwo additional years. Many exciting 
thing happen. For example, he learn 
how to cast an inlay. Though this may 
sound ery simple the procedure is 
ver y exacting and cientific and 
unique in that only one exactly like it 
j needed and it mu t fit the cavity 
for which it is made perfectly. 

Much j demanded of the skill and 
knowledge of a dentist, mo t of which 
i probably not constantly realized by 
the patient. He is expe ted to be gen
erall well educated and inform d. 
But pecifically, he i expected to be 
the doctor for the pecialt of den
t i try. Because the teeth are highly 

ensitive organs, the denti t is ex
pected to have developed pecial kill 
in the use of anesthetic ven to the 
degree that the anestheti c i admini
tered painles ly and operation per· 
for med painle ly. Much al 0 i ex
pected of dental res toration in per
formance, durability and ae thetic . 
Few people realize that almo t anyone 
can bite down on the mall re tOTa
lion made by a denti t with a force 
.of several hundred pound and few 
realize the highly corro ive environ
ment in which the denti t' restoration 
mu t remain, an environmen t in 
which na ture' teeth frequently do not 
survive even a mall fra tion of the 
pan of life. 

To help develop new material 
which will safeguard the dentist' kill 
and to teach the student the best u 
of tho e materials now available, th 
dental chool has establi hed a new 
Dental Materials Laboratory. Thi 
laboratory i well equipped. An in -
trument which u e light waves a a 

'yardstick" i employed to mea ure 
the thermal expan ion of teeth and 
filling materials and the dimensional 
change which occur when filling ma
terial harden in the teeth. Changes in 
dimen ion of the order of one mil
lionth of an inch are mea urable with 
thi in trument. Improvement in the 
methods of producing better ca ting 
are a constant source of intense in
t re t to denti ts. In fact, it may be 
aid here to the credit of denti try in 

Minne ota that the denti tare 0 anx
iou to improve their ervice to the 
patient they erve that they volunta~
ily contributed well over $30,000 thl 
Ia t year to the Minne ota Dental 
F oundation to be u ed for research 

into the methods of prevention of 
dental disea es or any other worthy 
research project which will be helpful 
in improving dental ervice. 

Dental pecimen are very small 
and hence an y equipment u ed to 
measur it phy ical, thermal or mi
croscopic properties m u t be very 
en itive. Important a developing 

improved technic and material may 
be, dentistry ' big job is preventive. 
The chool of D ntistry' scienti t 
have been a tive here on this front 
and it graduates who have gone to 
other in titution , there to engage in 
re earch, have con tributed much to
I ard the preven tion of dental decay 
and the under tandin o- of the di ease 
which affect the supporting ti ue of 
the teeth. 

It I a j ut ten year ago that Int

trong and Brekhu published the re
ult of th ir chemical analy is of 
ound and decayed teeth showing that 

enamel of ound teeth contain d 
.0111 0 mean fluorine content, I here
a cariou te th howed only .0069 o . 

timula ted by thi di cover and by 
the re ult of inve tigati on of the 

nited tates Public Health ervi e 
which revealed that the pres nce of 
optimal proportion of fluorine in the 
wa ter upply reduced the incidence 
of den tal decay approximately 50 C', 

re earch on the effe tivene of flu o
rine a a mean of reducing dental 
decay fl our i hed acro the ntire 
country. 
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In 1943, Arm trong and Knut on 
reported results on the topical appli
cation of fluorine which indicated 
that approximatel 40 0 of carie in 
children could be prevented by th 
u e of thi element. Later re ult of 
the inve tiga tion of the e worker and 
other have supported thi early fin d
ing. 

uthorities no \ agr e that decay i 
cau ed by the olution of tooth truc
ture by acids which are produced by 
the action of certain a id producing 
bacteria on sugar and tarch in th 
pre enc of certain enz meso If any 
one of these three factor i eliminat
ed the decay proces will top. It 
, a uld appear that the lactobacillu i 
very importan t in thi proce ince 
it i found in large n umbers in the 
saliva of people u ceptible to decay 
and is missing ill those who are re-
i tant to decay. Beca u e of the , ell 

accep ted u e of the number of lacto
bacilli in the saliva a an index of d -
cay a tivity, the dental school ha set 
up a laborator for the pecific u of 
determining the number of these or
aani m in a sampl of aliva. With 
thi kno' ledge, th di t rna be ad-

• jut d 0 a to elimina te the ugar 
and hence the food that i used by the 
ba teria to produce a id break the 
chain of vent required to produce 
de a and the pro e i arre ted. t 
the ame time. the la tobacilli "l4 ill 
di appear. This ha been found to be 
a very effective method of redu ing 
dental decay. The laboratory i a ai l-

een t sting the str ngth of denta l material i Dr. William H. rawford, 0 an of 
lhe chool of Denti try. Here with lh help of a Demal Lal oratory a i tant he tests 
th trength of mat rial s u d for dental filling. 
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able for Ie arch project where a 
knowledge of lactobacilli acti vity i 
needed and for u e b the dental pro
fe ion a a ervi in helping them 
combat d ca in th ir patient -

During the la t two year of the 
den tal tud nt' training he i ex
po ed to th application of all the 
knowledge and skill he ha learned 
in hi pre-clinical years by actually 
cond u ting a pra ti c with patient in 
the great clini under the careful 
upervi ion of excep ti onal! . well qual

fied denti ts and teacher . The dental 
need of man patient are cared for 
through the facilitie provided by the 
slate to trai n its practitioner of den
ti try. 1 w empha i i being placed 
on preventive method _ The chool 
not oul ' offe r courses to undergrad
uate , but offer a wide variety of 
po. t-graduat cour e for con tinuing 
educa tion. n acti ve graduate pro
gram i in op ration where oung 
den ti ts are preparing them elve for 
career of r earch and teaching_ Thi 
i mo t important since it i through 
re earch and di cover that the ills 
\I hich be t people, ill be under tood 
and prevented. The denlal chool at 
Minne ota ha ontributed much to
ward th prevention of dental di ea e 
and toward th up-building of dental 
ervi e. It out tanding achievement 

toward th e goal , no doubt, re ult 
from the environment in which it 
find it elf- an intearal part of a 
great ni er it which pon or the 

itie on all fronts_ 
WILLI I H. CRAWFORD, Deall _ 

------- ~ 

THE MINNESOTA ~ 
, ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
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WISH YOU ALL 

A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
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College of Education Works to Ease 

Acute Teacher Shortage 
By WILLIAM J. lVlIcHEEL 

Associate Professor, College of Education 

Have your children been \ ictim of 
th acu te teacher hortage? What 
kind of chool do ou \ ant in our 
community? . .. Many que tion of 
thi nat ure are being a ked by more 
and more people in more and more 
ommunitie _ uch querie point up 

a vilal problem of the utmo t ignifi-
ance for ea h of u . There i a grow

ing awarene of the edu ational cri i 
that i already h reo e need better 
tea hr. We need better .chool . 

Perhap you are thinkin u that 
om thing hould be done. Many 

thing are being done and in the van
auard a leader are Dean W. E. Peik 
and • istant Dean Marcia Ed\l ard 
of the olleue of Education. Ranked 
a one of the top chool in the coun
try for the preparation of teacher _ 
the influence of the ollege and its 
staff i felt in man pIa e and in 
man wa ' . With r oughly 2500 un
dergraduates and graduate tuden t it 
i one of the large r college on the 
ampu . Thi figure doe not include 

tho fre hmen and ophomore in 
.L. . and other college \ ho \ ill not 

be lransferrin u to Edu ation until the 
start of their j un ior year. 

Need f o r Teachers Acute 

chairman of the :.'\ational Educa
tion oClalIon' ommis ion on 
Teacher Education and Profe. ional 

tandard Dean Peik ha taken a 
leading part in making the nation con-
ciou_ of the _eriou _hortaue of qual-

ified teacher. Hi ommi-sion ha 
underway a militant prO!!Tam for 
teacher recruitment and the improve
ment of _tandard . determined ef
for t i_ being made to intere t the bet
ter tudent in teaching career. En
trance tandard hould be rai ed. In 
the \I-ord of Dean Peik, "Our future 
ci tizen de_erve the be t teacher . We 
haye a tremendou re pon_ibility_ not 
onl . for keepio cr tandard hiuh, but 
for encourauing and re ruitinu the 
highest t pe of tudent for the teach
ing profe_ ion. Here at Iinne ota we 
are determined to me t the challenue 
before us. One immediate uoal i to 
enroll 500 additional elementar 
teachers in the College , ho will be 
prepared to Her yo ur children th 
highe_ t type of er ice. The d mand 
for u h teach r- over 2_000 aean
cie per -ear I i pre ently ten time 
a great a the uppl)' f graduate in 

hown in th" prot' s. of testing Ph li Lt, left. i Donald ydow. ludent I steT. 
Wat hing this pro edur i Dr. H. _ Delp, Director of the hild ludy enler. 
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thi state. We need the help of all 
in accomplishing this vital task." 

Physical Facilities Inadequate 

Admini trative office of the col· 
lege are located in renovated quarters 
on the second £loor of Burton Hall, 
the old administration and library 
building. The vari ous departments 
are scattered in a dozen different 
buildings on the campu. Man y 
alumni will remember that talk had 
tarted thirty years ago for a new 

College of Education building. The 
proj ect has been in the blueprint 
stage on variou occasion. More reo 
ently chool administrators of the 
tate have been insisting that the Uni · 

versity should construct an "Educa· 
tion Building" that ~ ill serve a a 
model for the state and " do ju tice 
to the important place that education 
play in the affairs of our tate." A 
concerted effort is now underway 
looking toward the realization of thi 
dream in the immediate future. 

Child Study Center Added 

The newe t addition to the College 
i the Child tudy Center, located in 
the reconditi oned basement of Pattee 
Hall , the old Law Building. Dr. Har. 
old A. Delp i the director of the 
enter , hich will provide ervice to 

Minne ota children who ha e "educa· 
tional problem " train teacher to 
a i t in handling exceptional chilo 
dren and do research on variou ed· 
ucational problem . ince la t pring 
3.000 teacher and tud nt tea hers 
have ob er ved clinical demon tra tion 
in the peciall y equipped room and 
boo th whi h are con tructed 0 that 
the children do not know they are be· 
ing ob rved. Reading difficultie, 
partial d aIne s, emotional di turbo 
ance - th e are the type of prob. 
lem handl d in the center. 

Educational Research 

The Offi e of Educational Re· 
earch, a niver ity Department, ar· 

r ie on many stu die rela ted to duo 
ati onal pr blem in the tat . r eo 

cent r earch ha been to make an 
obj ective apprai al of Min.ne ota' 
need in higher ducation. The find· 
ing of thi inquiry , ill oon b made 
kno\1 n to all itizen in th tate. Our 

niver it i famed for i t re ar h 
and re ea rch worker . There i a 
on tant, nation·wide demand for ed

u ational re arch people trained at 
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Phylli J ohn on, left , receive placement recommendation from Dr. Ralph R. Reeder, 
center, as ociate director of Burea u of Recommendations and Dr. Willi R. Dugan, r ight, 
d irector of tudent P ersonnel, College of Education. 

Minne ota. Thi i the department 
which help to coordinate and en
courage the man research activities 
carried on in the College. Dr. Ruth 
Eckert, dire tor of the offi ce, i al 0 

profe or of higher education, a nel 
field of concentration that i already 
enlarging the reputation of Minne-
ota. Many advanced tudent from 

other college on the campu are en
rolled for work in the department. 

nother ervi e nt rpri e i the 
Bureau of Field tudie and urvey 
headed by Dr. M. C. eale and 
ociate Director, Otto E. Domian. 

With their lab or~ tory and taff facili
tie they a si t chool di trict of the 
tate in the evaluation and improve

ment of educati onal program. t the 
present time urvey are about to be
gin in three Minne ota citie - urvey 
which will aid th ommuniti in for 
mulating educa tional plan on a 
ound ba i . 

College Has Circuit Staff 

In any given week one or more 
member of th taU will be found 
out in th tate, working with hool 
admini trator me ting with tea her 
groups, ondu ting conferen e or 
talking at community gath ring . On 
of the mo t inter e ting of the e ac
ti iti e i the "circuit t a h r" idea 
wh rein th ollege g out to it 
tudent , u ually teacher in fi or 
ix diff rent ommunitie . During the 

week a taff member will pend a day 
in each community working with the 
teacher and conducting an organ· 
ized aftern oon or evening cla that 

• is taken for credit. The next week 
another taff member make the cir
cuit, working on problems in hi pe
cial fi eld . In thi way local chool a . 
ti itie can be made the focal point 
for cla di u ion and teach r in 
ervic are aided in their efforts to 

improve th work of their chool. 

Industry Benefits 

glimp e into another type of off
campus ervice offered b the College 
is provid d by r e i wing a typica l 
week itin rar f H. D. Widdow on, 

o iate Profe or of Industrial Edu· 
ca ti on. On Monday he wa tea hing 
ampu- undergraduate cla e in in

du trial edu ation. Tue da morning 
found him at th Lake treet Plant of 
th Minneapoli Moline Co. \ orking 
with th ir for m n on training prob
lem ; in the aft moon he hifted to 
the Hopkin plant. On Wedn da he 
wa condu ting a conferen e of per-
onnel official at the orthwest Ter

minal in Minn apoli . Thur day wa 
the regular da y for hi vi it to Au tin 
to conduct a tea h r-trainincr cia for 
vocational t a h I' in that it and 
on Friday a imilar me ling wa h Id 
in Minn ap Ii for part-lim in tru -
tor. On alurda h was ba k on the 
ampu f OI hi kl cla in ,. 0-

ordination . " 
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Studenll Learn Duties 

_'\.n in tere ting development in 
c1asswork i fo und in the' Introduc· 
tion to Teaching' course taken by all 
student in the College. Variou taH 
members meet with the total group 
(about 500) in discus ing all phase 
of education. maller study group 
(30·40) then meet for four hour 
each week wi th much of the time 
spent on and off campu in ob erving 
teacher and students, in tudying the 
community, in handling case work 
problems, in visiting Parent· Teacher 
meetings and in similar activities. The 
intent of this approach is to make 
the e future teachers aware of the 
numerou possibilities and responsi· 
bilitie that wi ll confront them on the 
job. This cannot be accompli hed by 
confining the teaching to a cla 
room. 

Services of Staff Sought 

Con tant reque ts are being made 
for the ervice of taH members in 
the foreign countries occupied by our 
government. ot many of the ere· 
que t can be granted although the 
College ha endeavored to cooperate 
a fully as po sible. Dr. Leo J. 
Brueckner has ju t returned from a 
year' stay in Germany where he wa 
in charge of Instructional Reform of 
the Elementary and econdar 

chool of German . Dr. Homer J. 
mith, G. Le ter nder on, and Miles 

Cary have spent horter period of 
time in Europe a con ultan t . Dr. M. 
G. eale, profes or of educational ad· 
mini tration served in Korea a an 
educational adviser and Dr. Clara 
Brown rne is soon to leave for Ja· 
pan in a similar capacity. 

Lack of Space a Handicap 

The greate t problem pre ently con· 
fron ting the College i the exces ive 
crowding and lack of space for carry· 
ing out an expanded program of tu· 
dent teaching, research, clinical acti i· 
ties and demonstration . Thi i par· 
ticularly true of niver ity High 

chool which i a "hand me down ' 
building wi th none of the ordinar 
conveniences found in a modern high 
chool. A demon tration elementary 
chool i being developed grade by 

grade with the first two units now 10' 
cated in "made over" pace in Pattee 
Hall. In pite of inadequate, crowded 
facilitie , vi itor to the e chools can 
observe a variety of experimental 
project and expert teaching being 
carried forward. Typical of the reo 
earche are the following: a grou p of 

mathematic tudents learning to u e a 
lide rule, ith the help of motion pic. 

ture : a ocial studie cla u ing cur· 
rent magazme and new paper a 
textbook ; fu ed cour e in mathema· 
tic and cience or Engli hand ocial 
tudie . practical tudie aimed at 

helping tudents learn to read widel , 

en below i a candid view of Ph.D. oral examination for Jack haw enter. Left 
to right are : istant Dean Marcia Edw rd , Dean Peik, haw, . Gilbe:t renn and 
Donald G. Patter on. II are from the Colleg of Education. 
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to disc u critically and to write ef· 
fectivel. uch projects help to evalu· 
ate the effectivene s of new methods 
and techniques. uch activitie help 
to point the wa to better teaching in 
the chool of the tate and the nation. 

Excellence of Slaff Noted 

pace doe not permit a detailed 
de cription of the many type of 
graduate work carried on in the Col· 
lege, and the numerou other con tri· 
bution being made b individual 
taff member. Dora . mith in En· 

gli h Edgar Wesley in ocial tudie 
and Hi tory. Palmer John on in tao 
ti tical Research Technique , Leo 
Brueckner in ritbmetic Walter Cook 
in Te ting, Homer 1. mith in 1ndu -
trial Education, Gilbert Wrenn in tu· 
dent Per onnel Work, John Anderson 
in Pre· chool Edu ation, Clara Brown 
Arne in Home Economic Education. 
CharIe Boardman and el on Bo . 
ing in econdary Education-thi i 
but a partial Ii t of the national! 
known taff member who teaching, 
r earch and service have made Min· 
nesota the MECCA for educational 
scholar from all over the countr and 
from foreign land . 

That Minne ota i an excellent 
pring board' and "proving ground' 

ho\ n b Ii ting a fe, of the for· 
mer tudent or taff member who 
no, hold trategi po ition in many 
localitie : 

lvin Eurich i the newly elected 
Pre ident of the . ew York tate ni· 

iIliam . Carl on i Pre ident of 
the ni er it , of D laware. 

Harold Benjamin i Dean of Edu
cation at Mar land 'ni er it)'. 

Harl Dougla i Dean of Educa· 
tion at olorado niyer it .. 

Henr ' Harmon i Pre ident of 
Drake m r it1" 

Man additional name and ac-
ompli hment c uld b Ii -ted a e i-

dence f th trainino- and ervic 
pro ided b th 011 0- of Edu tion. 
In the ear ah ad it influ nce will 
b com n more ,ide pread; its 
!ITaduate will mak till broader n-
tribution . Wh n th olleO' of Edu. 
cation Building b me a r alit it 
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, ill provide pace for more and bet
ter clinical facilities, demon tration 
room , re earch laboratories and li
brar y accommodations_ Mo t impor
tant of all, i t will brin <Y together the 
widely cattered activitie that now 
make difficult the nece ary tudent 
fac ult y contacts tha t are 0 ital 111 

the preparation of better teacher _ 

What's General College 
Doing Now? 

By D EA H ORACE T_ MOR E 

To many alumni , the term " Gen
eral College of the niver ity" means 
little more than " Oh that' that 
two ea r college, isn ' t it ?" ome
time the uninformed gi e i t a Ie 
fi att ring name_ 

But what exactly doe it do? And 
who are the tudents who attend it ? 
Let' get do, n to ca es. 

Robert Thomp on who planned to 
be an engineer. It seemed to be th 
mo t na tural thing in the world and 
nobody in the famil que tioned it, 
lea t of all Robert him elf. His un Ie 
owned a mall manufacturing con
cern , and having no on of hi s own to 
carryon, he promised Rob rt a j ob 
and an eventual interest in the bu i
ne a oon a he got hi engineering 
degree_ Robert 's father wa a mall 
bu ine man , ho had never gone to 
college. But he wanted Robert to have 
the advantages he had never had , just 
a you and I want for our own 
yo ung ters. 

o Robert came from an upstate 
town and enrolled in an engineering 
program at the Univer ity. Every. 
thing looked a if it were go ing to 
work out according to plan. But there 
wa just one thing wr ng- Robert 
didn ' t like engineering_ 1£ he had 
taken an y kind of a vocational inter
e t te t, it would al 0 have been pret
ly lear that he wasn't ev n remot ly 
interested in engineering. 

At the end of his first quarter he 
had three D' and a couple of flunk . 
At the end of th econd quart r he 
had a few more D' , and a f w more 
flunks. He also had a drop notice 
from the tudent ' Work Committee 
of the In titute of Technology. 

In rno t universitie, that would 
have b en th end of coli ge for our 
friend Robert. A failure, hi job fu
ture gone bewildered, embittered by 
hi un ucce ful experience, h might 
hav I ft colleg ,ith the mpl f 1-

ing that h jut didn't have what it 
take , that everything wa all wrong 
that he had fai led him elf and hi 
family, and that nobody wa inter
e ted in him and hi problem. Hi 
particular world had gone sma h! 

But Rob r t wanted to tay in col.
lege, and at the niver ity of Minne
so ta there was till a way in \ hich h 
could do so. He appli d for tran fer 
to the General College. H met with 
a " tran fer-in committee" of the fac 
ult , and unea ily explain d hi dif
ficulti e and his unhapp y record in 
the engineer ing program. The com
mittee member asked que tion . Did 
Robert want to try to get back into 
engineering? 0 , he had enough of 
tha t, but he didn ' t kn ow what else he 
ought to d . Were there an par ti cu
lar cour e in the General College he 
thought he might want ? Ye, the 
cour e in Practical ppli ation of 
P ychology ounded intere ting. He 
liked people. He wa interested in 
, hy we behave the way \ e do. He 
thought maybe he hould tr y to pre
pare for some kind of work which in
volved contact with p ople. Did the 
committee know of any way he could 
find out if he had that parti ular kind 
of interest and aptitude? Did they 
know hOI he might find out more 
about hi uitability for particular 
type of vocation ? Th y did. The 
recommended a battery of te t at the 

tudent Counseling Bureau and en
ro lled him as part of his program in 
a cour e in Vocational Orientation. 

TO magic happened. Robert didn 't 
turn into a cholar ov might. He still 
didn ' t do too well in hi cour e work, 
although he now got C' in tead of 
D's and F 's. But he wa beginning to 
ee the direction he ,anted to go. 

What wa at first a vague int re t in 
per onnel psychology began to r y 
tallize. Then came th war, with its 
countle tragedies, and it u ce es. 
Robert wa one of the uc e e . He 
wa promoted from nli ted man in 
the avy to Lieutenant j.g. without 
going to officer andidate chool, 
which I am told is no mean feat. It 
evidentl y onfirm the fa t that all the 
lime Robert had what it tak , bl:lt it 
ju t hadn ' t be n brought out yet. 

When he r turn d from s rvic on 
the GI bill Robert kn' what he 
wanted, and he went aft r it. His Gen
eral Colleg record for the II xt two 
quarters wa almo t a traight A av-
rage. B maintaining a high aver

age he wa then able t tran f r to 
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.L. . ( II jlh full credit and advanced 
tanding for the course he had taken 

in G.C._ incidentally). Two year lat
er Robert graduated from the rt 
ollege magna cum laude. He then en

rol! d in the Graduate chool, and i 
now on the way to becoming a uc
ce sful vo ational p ychologi t. Thu .. 
two of the major purpo e of the 
General College were realized in 
Robert, rehabilitation and orientation . 

But only one tud nt in fiye trans
fer from G. . to a fo ur-year college 
on the ampu. What about the other 
four-fifth , the one for , hom th 
program \\'a oriainally establi hed? 

Ge l'ge Windahl is perhaps a fai rl ) 
typical exampl . He had alway been 
intere ted in photograph . He wa n't 
parti ularl acad mic minded and go t 
poor mark in high choo!. Hi aca
demic aptitude test indicated that he 
wa n' t going to et the world on fi re 
intelle tually- that he \ a n ' t a pot n
ti al Phi Beta Kappa. But he repre-
en ted the a erage middle cIa of the 

population, " the people" about whom 
the politician talk. G orge thought 
maybe he wanted to be an archite t. 
and 0 appli d for admi ion to the 
In titut of T chnology. But he did 

• not meet the requirements and \ a in 
formed he wa Iigible for the Gen 1'

al College only, if he wi hed to attend 
the ni er ity. He did. He found to 
hi s ati faction that h could take a 
course in photograph y in the G.C. and 
could get other our es in p ychology, 
math matic of busine ,oral 0 111 -

munication and busine wfltIng 
which would pr pare him for a bu i
nes car r in photograph. Hi 
cour e work wa fairly good because 
he wa eriou minded and \ ell moti 
vated, but it didn 't come up to the B 
average required for tran f r , if h 
wanted to transfer. 

George got a lot out of his G neral 
College work b cause he felt he wa 
getting a lot out of it. There' a, orld 
of difference between the stud nt who 
go at hi college program positively 
and the one who goes at it negati I 
" because he ouldn't get in the right 
college. " The Army pick d Gorge up 
just after he fini hed hi two year de
gree, a ociate in art. Hi photo
graphi kills and his a-en ral bad.· 
ground were uffi i nt to <Yet him a 
pecial t chnical a ignment, and h 

had a chanc to u e his college edu
'ation immediately. The oth r day 1 
aw a picture of Georg in the 10 al 

paper. It howed Gorge and hi wif 
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and little girl, all three of whom had 
jut returned from the occupation 
area in Germany, where George had 
been attached a a civilian "te hnical 
expert." 

I have een George fairly recently, 
and a lot of other George , and u ie , 
and Johnnie, and Helen. And mo t 
of them ay jut about the arne thing. 
" You know, I felt prett badly when 
I wa referred to the General olleae. 
becau I didn 't know what it could 
do for me. But it wa that or no col· 
lege for me. And am I ever glad I 
went! I realize mor all the time what 
a lot I got out of it." George' a e 
and that of the oth r four-fifth. 
how the purpo e of the G. _ in pro

viding a terminal education and a 
general education. 

What do we mean by terminal gen
eral education? Fir t off, the cour e 
are de ianed to be complete in them
selve ; the are not de ign d primari
I . to b introdu tory to more pecial
ized cour e in the enior college or a 
profe ional chool. Thu they ar 
broad in cope, empha izina under-
tandina of the meaning of content 

and ba_ic principle in the field. Each 
instructor mu t a k him elf "What 
doe thi mean to the e student - here 
and now, not two or three ear from 
now? " He plan hi cour content 
a cordingly. If a tuden t take a 
cour e in Human Biology he learn 
about man' place in th world of 
living organi ms, how the human ma-
hine operate, ho\ it become more 

efficient through better health care, 
better nutrition, and related topic in 
public health. 

econdl, orne cour e cut acro 
traditional ubject matter lin ,and 
organize their content around com
mon human acti itie . Hom life or
ientation is uch a cour , which 
draws from psychology, ociology, 
chi ld welfare, biology, con umer e 0-

nomic, interior decoration and relat
ed art. Its primar purpo e i to pre
pare the Georges and the Helen for 
effective and well adju ted famil li
ing. orne amateur p chologist- rna 
tell ou that people don't n d an 
preparation for marriage and bring
ing up children. It all come natural
ly 'by instinct.' But the divorce rat 
stati tics don't upport that point of 
view. The child delinquenc ituation 
confute it. P ychiatric r cord -and 
the privale and unre ord d malad j u t
ment of thou and of other -den 
il. nd the r al p ychologi t sa it 
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hown here i a typical scene from the Art Laboratory in. General . . ?Uege. tudent 
are free to do the type of w(}rk which will best r pre ent tbel! capabllltles. 

i nOt o. Ma -be a course in marriage 
and famil living' on't o-uaranlee a 
happy marriage or prevent an . u,:
happ one in ever ca e. But reah tic 
preparation through under tanding of 
the problem of marriaae and an in
telligent and pra tical attitude toward 
them \ ill help if an thing' ill. 

Thirdly_ the "holene of Ii ing i 
tre d. Relation hip between field 

of knowl dge are point d up. orne 
tudent who are exposed t modern 

art tematicall for the first time 
in a cour e in General rt rna ha ti
Iy onclud that arti t ar ju t craz , 
an \ ay. and that "an bod could 
paint that kind of tuff." But the) 
rna di co er in th ir Literature To
da cour e that there is a fringe of 
xperimenter in the field of , ritino

al o. a J arne J 0 ce or a Gertrude 
t in. The will learn if the take a 

cour e in Mu ic Toda that orne mu
lClan are doing the arne ort of 

thing in that field. 0 1 the might 
pos ibl conclude that every bod is 

raz , and let it go at that. But in
lead the may ee that there i a di

rect relation hip to uch movement 
in all th field -an experimentali m, 
a breakino- al a ' from tradition, a 
gropinu for n w pattern . 

On of the mo t distinctive feature 
about the General College cour e is 
that the are flexibl hangin a to 

n w ndition and new need. 
ollege ha been d crib db , 
ob rv r - of which there hay 

been many- a an educational pilot 
plant. If orne taff member from the 
arts college, for in tance, ha an idea 
for a cour e which might be uitahle 
at the lower di i ion Ie el, he rna ' 
wi h to tr it out in the General Col
lege, 1\ hich i freer for uch experi
mentation. Man cour now adapt-
ed to other college on th ampu 
were fir t tried out in th General 
Colleae in ju t that \\'a. t the pr -
ent tim we are al 0 de eloping ex
perimentall ' ome technical occupa
tional course to be built up into 
cational equence with upporting 
general education cour e. We ha e 
uch two- ear quen e . for example, 

in Retailing and . elling Child Care, 
General Clerical, Busine Contact 
and mall Bu ine Operation. The 
latest addition ha heen a program, 
enthu ia tically endor ed b air line 
official . for training ir Ho tes e . 

" nd then" our tudents, ill tell 
you, ith a de p igh 'there are the 
compr h n~i e examination !' And 
indeed ther are. Th G. C. facult 
ha de elop d a serie of broad-t 'pe 
examination overing what we con
-ider t b the major outcome of our 
entire program of general education. 
Each xamination i admini tered in 
thr part one half-da ' for each 
part, or a total t tino- tim of from 
nine t lweI e hour~ . 

xam gi e u a profil of 
the du ational growth of ea h tu
dent in a , a ' nothing el ould. He 
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Dea n Athelstan pilhaus, center, wa honored recently at a reception given by the 
alumni of the In titut e of Te hnology. Shaking hands with President Morrill , left, i 
Dean Rogers of the Coll ege of Pharmacy. 

takes one form of the general comp 
on admi sion, another at the first 
year, and a third form at the end of 
the econd year. Thus we have a com
plete educati onal profile in addition 
to hi mark in his separate courses. 
And for the student, the relatedness 
of kn owledge is again stres ed. The 
result of the first and second admin
istration are of cour e invaluable in 
program planning-in pointing out 
to the tudent his strengths and weak
ne e, and helping him to plan hi s 
program more intelligentl y. 

You may have heard of President 
Truman's Commi ion on Higher Ed· 
ucati on, which m ade a series of ex
tremely important recommendation 
la t year. A mong other propo al 
the Commission vigorously supported 
the making of at least two year of 
public edu ati on beyond high chool 
available to many more yo ung people 
than a t pre ent. They al 0 strongly 
endor ed the idea of general educa
tion , a well a terminal vocational 
curricula con isting of combined and 
integ ra ted programs of technical and 
general ludie. The e are the th ings 
which the G neral College has been 
doing for ome time, and whi h it i 
tri ving to continue and improve. 

Now that the Pre ident' Commission 
ha gone on record a strongl y favor
ing su h programs, college and uni
ver itie all over the country are con
centrating all ntion on following 
along, particularly in developing 
course in general education . ignifi-

cantl y enough, many of them are 
sending repre entatives to Minnesota 
to see how one of the pioneer IS 

handling the job. 

You a alumni of the University 
can do a lot to help our yo ung people 
ge t a good start. uppose that you 
hear that the yo ungster of one of yo ur 
friend i going to the University and 
has been " referred ' to the General 
College. If yo u say to your fri ends, 
or worse still to the yo ungster , " Oh, 
that's a tough break! Guess yo u won 't 
get much out of going to the Univer-
ity," then you're ju t making it that 

much harder for u - and e, p cialJ y 
for that yo un g per on. We find that 
the student whose attitude is hostile 
to the General College (fortunately 
there are fewer uch every year fre
quentl y get their ideas fr om careless 
or uninformed adults, many of wh om 
are alumni of the ni ver ity. 0 if 
yo u reall y want to help the e yo ung-
ters get the most out of their chance 

- u uall y their only chan e- for a 
college educa ti on, give the idea a 
boo t! Tell them and their parents 
to find out fr om omeone who kn ow 
what the G ne ral ollege i for and 
what it' tr ing to do . Our exp ri nce 
is that when th under tand it they 
will go into the program with a po i
tive attitud towards it and get the 
mo t out of it. Our job i to s e that 
these young people (of whom we have 
over 1500 this year ) realize the mo t 
fr om their ollege opportunity. 
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Minnesota Alumni Clubs 

Kansas City, Mo. 

The Minne ota Alumni club of 
Kan a City held a dinner meeting on 
December 7 at which about 50 Min
ne otans were present. Arrangements 
for the event were completed by a 
ommittee headed by the president of 

the club, Maurice J ohn on '35, former 
Gopher football end, who i now vice 
president of the Staley Milling Com
pan y. 

The other offi cer of thi club. 
which was organized during the pa~t 
year, a re Harold E. Purdy '23 and 
Abbottt her '42B, ecretary, who 
pre ided durin g the dinner program. 
Following a report on current cam
pus acti vitie, Bill Gibson, alumni 
fi eld secretary, sho wed movie of 
highlight of Minnesota' 1948 foot
ball eason. Mr. Gib on wa in Kan~ 
a City to speak at a regi onal on

ference of the American Alumni 
Council, nati onal professional organi 
zation of college and university alum
ni executives. He i national pre i
dent of the organization. 

Madison, Wisconsin 

Minnesota alurrmi In Madi on, 
Wis. met at a dinner on ovember 
19, the vening before the Minne ota
Wi consin football gam. About 50 
were present to take part in the pro
gram which included a report from 
the Minnesota campus by Bill Gibson, 
alumni fi eld ecretary, and the how
ing of Minne ota fo otball rno i . 
With the president of the Minne ota 

lumni club of Madi on, Edwin . O. 
Erickson 22E, pre iding, it wa a 
mo t inter Sling and nthu ia ti oc-
as.ion and plans were discus ed for 

future program acti itie of the group. 
In addition to dinn r meeting on 
various c a ions tllroughout the 
s hool year the llolb sponsors a Min
ne ota picnic each ummer. 

Appleton. Wisconsin 

The annual dinner meeting of the 
Minne ota Alumni club of the Fox 
River Valley wa held at Appleton, 
Wi ., on De emb r 4. R. M. Billings 
'371T president of the group, pre
sided. It wa the el v nth annual 
meeting of th group of Minne ota 
alumni living in Appleton, eenah, 
Menasha, and other Fox Riv r Valley 
communities and one of the intere t-
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ing fea ture of the dinner program 
wa a hi torical ketch of the club pre
ented by Howard B. Palmer '22E. 

Pre ent from the niver ity of Min
ne ota were Edwin 1. Hai let, director 
of alumni relation , who poke on the 
youth conservation program devel
oped in Minnesota , and Bi ll Gib on, 
alumni a ociation field ecretary, 
who reported on campu new and 
howed movie of the 1948 football 
ea on. 

The dinner, held at the Emmanual 
Lutheran Church in Appleton, wa a 
killfuJly arranged and mo t u ces -

ful occa ion, with a pecial, elcome 
being extended to Minnesota alumni 
who have moved r cently into the 
area. About 100 were present. 

The following officer were elected 
for the coming year: Ira Caple 38IT 
pre ident ; J. B. Faaot '40IT, vice 
pre ident, and Herbert H. Gau tad 
'40IT, ecretary-trea urer. Chairman 
of the nomination ommittee was 
Dean nder on. 

Des Moines, Iowa 

An evening meeting of the Minne-
ota lumni club of De Moines was 

held on December 5 at the new and 
impres ive Art Center in that city. 
About 80 alumni and gue ts were 
pre ent in pite of inclement weather. 
Clyde Lighter '26 pr ident of the 
club, pre ided. Bill Gib on, alumni 
field cretar , pre ented new from 
the ampu and howed football mov
ies of the 1948 Minn ota eason. 

Folio" ing th program refr h
ment wer er ed by a committee in
cluding Mrs. I d Lighter (Maxin 

tewart '26). Mr. Don Bo twick 
(LuciJl rem r '24) , Mr. Griffith 
Brogan ( aroline Cheney , and Mr . 
Harri Gold n. 

Th m eting erv d a an informal 
reunion for everal alumni who wer 
in chool at Minne ota in the a1' 
from 1915 to 1920 in luding H. C. 
Han en c nler on th oph r foo lball 
learn of 1915 and 1916, Ibert J. 
Rob rt on, Ho, ard R ve dolph F. 
Holm, Loui . K I han and Mr . 
Kel han (Mary Hartney . 

In addition t Mr. Liahter th ffi-
c r of th Minn ota lumni Club f 
De Moine are Don Bostwick '25, 
vic pr id n l ; Edw. . Rolwe '29, 
tr a u1' rand Mr . Rolwe (Lu ill 
Mun a r '30D) , relar. 

Schenectady. New York 

The ho\, i n a of m ti 
Minn ola foo tba ll gam 

TECHNOLOGY DINNER 
Dr. Athelstan F. pilhaus, newly

appointed dean oj Minnesota's insti
tute oj Technology, was guest oj hon
or and speaker at the annual dinner 
given the alumni association oj the 
I nstitute in Co J J man nion on '0 _ 

vember 22. 
Arral1gements Jor the occasion were 

made by Harry E. Gerrish '05E, presi
dent oj the technical alumni group. 
The dinner was attended by several 
hundred alumni and staJJ members oj 
the Institute oj Technology. Mr. Ger· 
rish presided. 

sea on wa a feature of the program 
at an e\ening meeting of the Minne-
ota lumni club of chneclady, ~. 

Y., on ovember 30 at the Edi on 
club. The club hold regular monthl 
luncheon meetings and the final lunch
eon of 1948 wa held on December - . 

The officer of the club thi year 
are Walter C. Bloomqui t '32EE. '35B 
pre iden t ; Walter H. chwede '39EE, 
vice pre ident; William F. Carter 
'44EE ecretary. and Roy J. Cowie 
09L, trea urer. 

Salt Lake City. Utah 

Plan for the reorganization of the 
Minn ota lumni club of alt Lake 
City , ere made al a meeting of Min
nesotan in that cit , on December 11. 

rrangements for the meeting were 
made b R. H. hworth 11 E, vi e 
pre ident of the tah Power . Liaht 
Compan '. The following officer were 
elected : Quintu il on '43Gr. 
pre ident; Dr. Evert T. ~ wan on 
'29D ice pre ident; and H. O. Bow
en '461T e retar . Mr. il on , for
mer t. Paul newspap r Ulan i no" 
hairman of th department of j our

nalism at the niver it of tah. 
Pr ent at th meetina from the 

ampu wa Bill Gib on , alumni a. 
o iation fi ld s cretar " "ho reported 

on current niver it news and 
ho, d mo ti n pi tur of inn 

ta 19-1-8 fo tball . ea Oil . He wa in 
alt Lake it , to . peak at a r gional 

of alumni a 0 iation x
uti e in ollege and univeLitie 

in the Ro k mountain la te ar a. 

Cleveland. Ohio 
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land on December 1. Following a 
bu ine se ~ion conducted by John J. 
Craig '16Mine . pre ident, there wa 
a report on current campu new and 
a showing of the motion picture of 
Minne ota' 1948 football ea on b 
Bill Gib on, field cretary of the 
Minne~ota lumni ociation. 

At the bu ine~ e ion, preliminary 
plans were di u_ ed for future a tivi
tie of the group including arranae
ment for trip to the :\trinne ola foot
ball game next fall at nn rbor 
Columbus and Pittsburah. Harry E. 
Connor. Jr. '43IT wa' appoint d 
hairman of a committee te make 

plan and handle details for the fo t
ball-tra el activitie of the member of 
the club during the 1949 sea on. 

Ne,,' officer of the Cleveland club 
were elected at a dinner meeting on 
~ o\~ember 11. The officer are: John 
J. Craig -16Mine., pre ident; Harr 
E_ Brown '22E_ "ice pre iden t: ir. 
Harold O. Ha e (Fran e Hend r
son '231 . ~ e retar '. and Charle H_ 
Hinman -24 rch_ trea urer. 

t thL meeting, Mr. raig gave an 
intere ting talk on highlight of hi 
re ent busine s trip to England 

,,-eden and outh merica_ He i_ an 
iron ore con ultant with rthur G. 
YlcKee & ompany, enaineer and 

on tractor _ 

.-\.t the meting on:'\ vember 11 the 
club member adopted a brief con ti
tution to govern the operation of the 
club and due~ were et at one dollar 
a ear. 

it . 

nh r i 
klahoma 
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The University Flying Club 
By B 0 F. J OR SO '49 

Earl unday morning, v mb r 
21 plane w re taking off fr m nearly 
v ry airp rt in the Twin City ar a 

to gath r at th niver ity of Min-
nota airport. 

Thi wa the b ginning of a 'br ak
fa t hop" by the niver ity of Min
n ta Flying Club of t. loud, Min
nota. EI n airplan , arrying 
Lw nt - even per ons, to k off from 
th niv r ity airport at 9:30 a.m .. 
and wing d th ir way to breakfa t at 
th t. Cloud airport cafe. On th 
r turn flight, ome of th airplane 
fl \ in formation and , of ours, the 
am era fan took everal pi ture 

which will be nt red in the lub 
rap book a a pictorial re ord of 

the flight. 

In addition to rna flight uch a 
th on to t. Cloud, the club al 0 

offer to it m mbers fr e link train
ing, reduced flying rate, and pilot 
ground chool. The aeronauti al de
partm nt ha given the club a club 
1'0 m in which many of the bu ine 
m ting and ocial fun tion are 
held. The link trainer, al 0 given by 
th a ronautical d partm nt, i lo
cated in the club room at the mver-
ity airport. 

Th link trainer may be u ed for in
trum nt flight training in which the 
tud nt i taught to u e radio and 

gyro in trument a reference while 
flying in weath I' which ob cure the 
ground. 

The Flying Club make it po ible 
for it memb I' to obtain flight train· 
ing at a rate three to four dollars 
cheaper p r hour than an be ob
tain d from any of th 10 a1 fl ing 
school. Thi flight training i carried 

on in conjunction with the ground 
hool, in which aerod namic , theory 

of flight, flight afety, meteorology, 
and all other related ubject are of
f red . W. . Kuechle and B. F. John-
on are the ground ch 01 in tructor . 

The chief purpo of the Flying 
Club i to inter t and to aid all Uni
v r ity of Minne ota tud nt , faculty 
and alumni in all pha es of bviation 
training and upon graduation many 
of the e tudents will u their ability 
a pilot for both pi a ur and bu i
ne trip. They ar convin ed that 
the airplane i th aIe t, fa te t, mo t 
omfortable and modern mean of 

tran portation. The air force in 
W rld War II definitely e tab Ii hed 
the adaptabilit of th airplane. 

The Flying lub i quite u ce ful 
in it operation de pite lack of cooper
ation from airport and fixed-ba e op-
rators. The federally financed G. 1. 

flight training program ha given the 
operator a volume of bu ine sand 
they have paid no attention to the 
civilian and the ordinary pilot. Many 
thing in private aviation di courage 
the potential pilot from learning to 
fly w II a being a areat inconven· 
ience and disappointm nt to people 
who are already pilot. Mo t opera
tor exer is extremely poor CU tomer 
relationship and the facilities and 
ervice in many case is still worse. 

These condition, in addition to high 
fuel, in urance and maint nance co t , 
are more than enough to di courage 
all but the mo t ardent beli vel'S in 
the futur of private aviation. 

Educating th 'pilot i only the be
ginning of the ta k of putting private 
flying in th plane to which it right-
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fully belong . Airport and fixed-ba e 
operator mu t al 0 be educated and 
have their eye open d to the need 
and de ire of the people who up
port their bu ine s. If these opera
tors want to tay in bu ine , they will 
have to tart offering more to th 
pilot. By not realizing their hort
coming the op rators are one of th 
great t hindrance to the advance
ment of private aviation. They mu t 
offer ourt ou , Hici nt servi e. 
good inexpen ive ground tran porta· 
tion for tran ient pilot , good food. 
clean r t r om , hangar , good tie 
down facilitie and flat rate charg s 
for r pair . Only tho e operators who 
offer the e ervice will retire fr m 
the bu ine b cause of old age. 

Anoth r vital nece ity to the ad
vancement of a iation i the con tru -
tion of runway trips in or near town 
and communi tie . Thi would make 
the hopping di trict much clo er to 
the pilot b liminating unnece ar 
ground trav l. 10 e-in runway trip 
con tru tion i being oppo ed b) 
man p opl but thi objection ma) 
be removed gradual! a cience ad
van e and d ign quieter airplan ' . 
However th publi in general mu t 
be hown th ad antage and onven-

• i nce of aviation. 

• 
t pre nt, indu tr farming and 

ranching compri e the major airplan 
market but they will b only another 
contributing fa tor ,hen the operar 
tor and the public have been du
cated in th value and benefit of 
private aviation. Then companie will 
own fleets of airplane much as they 
own fleets of automobiles at pre ent. 
A family plane will be as common a 
the famil ar. The automobile will 
be used only in the city and on rare 
occasions when the weather make it 
impo ible to fly. There are few day 
out of the y ar when the weather will 
keep the airplane on the ground. 

Private aviation, however, doe 
have a promi ing future. All that i 
needed is an organization or a few 
far-seeing men to bring the e faults 
and hindranc out in the light and 
hand th 111, along with antidotes, to 
the per on concerned. Thi i what 
the Univer ity of Minne ota Flying 
Club ,ith it limited audience i try
ing to do. The lub hop s that its 
member will ontinue to fight for the 
future of aviation after they have 
gone out to take their place in the 
pa ina- parade. 
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Notes 

Basketball 

I~ THE fir t five game on the Min. 
ne ota ba ketball chedule in De· 

c; mber, th ophers, under their new 
coach, Ozzie CowIe, defeated W t· 
ern Illinoi tate 011 ge. Tebraska. 
DePaul of Chi ago, av , and t. 
Mar' ollege of alifornia. Fea· 
ture of th earl aame \fa the shoot· 
and all·around play of veteran Jim 
McIntyre of inneapoli- and opho· 
more Whitey kog of Brainerd. 

For the fir t gam awa from home 
\lith DePaul in Chicago, oach Oz· 
zie Cowie nam - the followin g men to 
hi traveling ba ketball quad: Jim 
M Intyre, Bud Granl, Whitey koog, 
Harold 01 on, Tom Berg t dt, Wally 

alovich, Jerry Mitchell, Elmer alo· 
I·ich, Frank Lan ina, Da e krien, 
Jerr Ekb rg, Bill Kranz and Jim 

tark. Four of th e men , Grant, 
Mit hell kri n and Ekberg, were 
lellen inner in football this pa t fall. 

Football Schedule 

The football relation hip between 
Minne ota and ebra ka \ hich ha 
produced many thrilling game down 
through th ear will b continued 
through 1953. Th Gopher will pia 
at Lincoln next fall. During the war 

ear th football fortune of th 
Comhu ker rea hed a low point and 
the ebra kan are nOI in th reo 
building tage. 

thleti Dir tor Pot y Clark ha 
announced at Lin oln that a nel 
head gridiron coa h i now being 
ought. H handled th head coa hina 

duti during th pa-t a on. ebra· 
ka is a member of the Big yen on· 
fer nce. The fir t Minne ota· ebra· 
ka gam wa played in 1900. 

Th ria po sibilit that a game 
I ith the ni er, ity of California will 
be added to the Minne ota football 
ch dule in 1951 or 1952. 

Honored 

Charle P. Berk 
honored recen tl a th fir t r cipi nt 
of the K mp M dal which i 
giv n ann uall y b Columbia niver· 
ity. Th pre en tation wa mad b 

Pre ident Dwiaht D. Eisenhower of 
olumbia at a me ting aU nded b 

I ad r in industr and sci n e in ew 
ork Cit . 

Dr. Berkey i el berry Profe or 
Emeritu of Geology at Columbia and 
in pite of hi 81 year he i acti e a 
con ultant for the ew ork City 
Board of Water upply. He contrib· 
uted to the development of the Croton 
and Catskill water y tern and the 
D laware aquaduct project. Hi coun· 
el wa al 0 ought and u ed in u h 

engineering project a th building 
f the George Wa hington Bridge, 

Lincoln Tunnel. Grand oulee Dam 
and the l. Lawrence aterway. 

t commen emen t exerci e in 
June, 1940. the honora ry degree, doc· 
tor of cience, wa conferred upon Dr. 
Berk y b} the niver_it), of Minne· 
ota. 

fViatiOn Pioneer 

mong the member of the exclu· 
ive group of aviation pioneer. the 

Earl Bird , \ ho were pre_ent in 
Wa hington D. c.. in December to 
ee the Wright brother' fir t flying 

machine depo ited in the mith o· 
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nian In titute \\a Ralph H. p on, 
profe or of aeronautical ena-ineering 
at Minne ota. 

Profe or 'p on became a a-lider 
pilot in 1909. jut ix year after the 
hi tori c Wright fli ght at Kitty Hawk 
and then h became a li a-hter·than·air 
pioneer. In 1913 he \I on both the 

merican na tional ball on rac~ and. 
in France, the J ame G rdon Bennett 
international troph race. 

Studies British Schools 

Back on the campu- in time f r 
Chri_tma \\ a T. Ra ymond 1c on
nell dean of the 011 ae of cience. 
Literature. and th rts. followina- a 
fil'e'l11on th tour of Eu!" pean univer· 
itie. Mo t of hi time abroad wa 

_pent in 12 Briti h univ r -ities. _tudy. 
ing their educa tional program. He 
al 0 vi ited hools in the ether· 
land. Belaium. Fran e and Italy. 
Later he will write a report on hi 
trip for th Carnegie Foundati n 
which _pon ored the tudy. 

Directors Vote By-law Changes 

A A re ult of oHi ial action taken 
b ' the director of the alumni a . 

ociation, the organized program of 
alumni acti ity of th a ociation will 
now b conduct d under th nan1 of 
The Minne ota lumni 
a Minne ota corporation. 
action wa taken there I er 
o latJon ha ing identical 

and director . the General lumni 
ociation th operating organiza. 

tion , and The Minne ota lumni 
o iation a corporation whi h held 

the fund r c ived in pa m nt of life 
ub cription to th alumni maaazin . 

Thi lif ubs ription fund n w t tal 
approximatel 102,0 

wer w ' 
vi ·pr ~ id nt and B n 

'11' ·13L. creta! ' , The board of di· 
r ctor of The Minne ota Alumni 
o iation con i ts of 21 member. The 

director will b elected b ' the m ro· 
bership. 

• 
~Iinul e of a spe ial meeling of the board 

of dir lor of Ihe General lumni , i· 
alion and Ihe finn esola Alumni sso i· 
alion idenli al officer" and direclor ), 

ugu L 12, 194-8, aL 12 :15 P .:\l. al the Min· 
neapoli lhletic lub, Iinneap lis, Min· 
nesota. 

~Iember pre ent: rU1Ur R. Huslad, 
chairman, Dr. . H. urand, Ru ell Bacl..· 
~Irom, Dr. W. F. Braa ch. Lillian ~Ia er 
Fink, Harry Gerrish, Roger Hani , Rewe 
Belle Ina Jj , Judge Paul Jaro cak, Dr. B. 
H. Kerr, rlhur . Lampland, Truman 

dland. Ben . Palmer, eorg Pond. 
rren E. afford, Loui I. -challer, rnu1f 
eland, Edgar F. Zelle, and William . 
ib on, secrelary. 

:\lember- absent: P. . nder~o n. Dr. 1I. 
Benjamin, . Blume. Dr. . E. Brown, Dr. 

. L. Burnap, nhur B. Fruen, Dr. 0 ug· 
la Head . F. Keyes. R. E. Kyle, . Y. 

tz, . . _ . . II. Parker. l ary hep· 
ardson, Dr. L. . Thom, Frank Tupa and 
T. F. Walla e. • 

The me I ing was all d lO ord er at 12 : 0 
b hairman A. R. Bu lad. Th purpo e 
of Ihe me ling wa to on~ider and 1111.. 
aC lion on the prop , d amendm nt to the 

ertificale of In orp ration of The Min. 
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De ota lumni Association a re om mended 
hy the committee on revision of the con· 
tillltion of which Mr. Ben W . Palmer i 

chairman. 

The committee submitted proposals de· 
igned to accompli h the recommendation 

made by the hoard at the a nnual meeting 
on October 21 , 1947, that the General Alum· 
ni Association, unincorporat ed, and The 
Minnesota Alumni Association, a corpora · 
tion, having identical offi cers and directors, 
be merged and that the activit ie- of the 
two associations be combined and be con· 
du eted under the name of The Minne ota 
Alumn i A sociation, a corporation. 

1r. Palmer explained the background of 
the organization of the two associations and 
cited the reason why it wa de irable to 
operat e a a corporation. There wa con· 
id rable discu sion of several point in the 

propo ed amendments, especially the one 
relating to the size of the board of direc· 
tor . For several years the board has had 
thirty·five (35) members while an amend· 
ment provide for a hoard of twenty·one 
(21 ) members and with all member to be 
ele ted at large rather than a direct r ep· 
re entatives of the various colleges or 
schools of the niversity. 

Motion by Mr. afford , econded by Mr. 
Gerri h that Article II of the Certifi cate of 
Incorporation of The Minne ota Alumni s· 
ociat ion be amended to r ead a foll ows: 

Article II. Any person may become a 
memb r of this corporation in accordance 
with term and condition of membership 
pecified in the by· laws. The amount of 

yearly contributions required of members 
hall be fix ed by the by· law , except that 

life members may be excepted from fur· 
ther contribution of the corporation if 0 

provided by the by· law . nnu al contr i· 
but ion hall not be Ie than l.00 per 
year nor more than 10.00 per year. In lieu 
of annual payment fi xed hy the by·laws, 
ub cribers to the offi cial Alumni pu blica· 

tion may, if 0 provided in the by·law , be 
member of the A sociation. 

Motion carried by unanimous vote. 

Motion by Mr. eland, econded by Mr. 
Zelle that rti cle IV of the Certifi cate of 
Incorporation of The Minn esota Alumni 
A 0 iation be amend ed to r ead a fol· 
low : 

Article IV. The bu ine of this cor-
poration and the management of it affair 
hall be ve ted in a board of director con· 
i ting of twenty·one (21) members, elec· 

ted by the memb r of the corpo~ati o n in 
ac ordance with it by·law , which may 
provide for the filling of vacancie in the 
board by the member thereof. The hoa rd 
of director hall have authority to adopt 
by·law . The officer of the corporation 
shall be elected by tbe director at the an· 
nual meeting of the directors held at such 
time and place a may be provided for or 
de ignated in the by·law .. The offi cer o.I 
the corporation hall con I t of a Pre J. 

dent , a Fir t Vice Pre ident , a econd Vice 
Pre ident , a ecretary, and a Trea urer, or 
a ecretary·Trea urer. 

Motion carried hy unanimou vote. 

Motion by Mr. afford , econd d hy Mr. 
odland that the fir t hoard of dir ctor 

of the As ociation to take offi ce upon the 

MEMBERSHIP 

Under the provisions 01 the 
new by·laws 01 The Minnesota 
Alumni Association all paid 
subscribers to the Minnesota 
Alumnus become members 01 
the association. In the past 
there were no annual member
ships in the alumni association 
and only those holding lile 
memberships had voting privi
leges in the organization. The 
first general election of direc· 
tors uruier the new provision 
will be held this coming spring 
and ballots will be provided to 
all annual members and life 
members of the association. The 
procedure for making nomina
tions is stated in Article 11 of 
the by-laws. 

MINNESOTA ALUM US 

Harry E. Gerrish and William . Gib on, 
ecretary. 

Motion by 1r. Palmer, econded by Mr 
Gerri h that t. Ant hony Fall Office of 
the Fir t National Bank of Minneapoli be 
des ignated a the depo itory for the check. 
ing ac ount of the association under the 
name of the Minne ota Alumnus, General 
Alumni ssociation, publi her , and that 
William . Gib on, as secretary, be author. 
ized to ign checks written on that account. 
(Before July 1, 1948, the account was car. 
ri ed in the name of tbe Minnew ta Alumni 
Weekly in the t. Anthony Falls Office 
of the Fir t National Bank of Minneapoli .) 

Motion by Mr. Palmer, econded by Mr. 
Gerri b that the secretary and busine.s 
manager, William . Gib on, be bonded in 
the amount of $5,000, with the premium to 
be paid by the association. ?l10tion carried. 

Minutes of a special meeting of 
the board of director s of the Gen
eral Alumni Association, July 22, 
1948. 

Minute of a special meeting of the 
board of director of the General Alumni 
Association, July 22, 1948, Minneapoli Ath-

filing of the e amendments with the Sec. letic Club. Member present : Arthur R. 
retary of tate of Minnesota be the eigh. Hu tad , chairman, Arnulf eland, Ben W. 
teen (18) members pre ent at the meeting Palmer, Edgar F . Zell e, Harry E. Gerri h, 
plus three others to be appointed from the Dr. W. H. Aurand, Dr. W. 1. Burnap, Mrs. 
members not present , namely : Lillian Mayer Fink, Arthur B. Fru en, Rog. 

er . Harri , Mi Rewey Belle Ingli , Judge 
Dr. W. H. Aurand, Ru sell Backstrom, Paul Jaroscak, rnold C. 0 , Orren E. aI. 

Dr. Wm. F. Braa ch, Lillian Mayer Fink, ford, Loui M. chall er and William 
Harry Gerri h, Roger Harris, Arthur R. Gib on, ecretary. 
Hu tad, Rewey Belle Inglis, Judge Paul • 
Jaroscak, Dr. Bert 1-1. Kerr, Arthur O. Following a brief di cu ion of the pro· 
Lampland, Truman odland, Ben W. Pal. po al that the time of the Homecoming 
mer Geo rge Pond, Orren E. afford, Loui meeting of th tate·wide lumni dvi ory 
1. cha ller, Arnulf eland, Edgar F. committee of the ociation be changed 

Zelle, Clarence Blume, harles etz, from Friday noon to aturday noon, it wa 
Frank J . Tupa. moved by Mf. afford and econd d by [r. 

eland that Pre ident Hu tad appoint a 
Motion carried by unanimou vote. committee to study the advi ory committee 
Thi action wa taken to expedite the program and to report back to the board. 

filing of the amendment with the ec. l otion ca rri d . 
retary of tate and to clear the way for 
immedia te consideration and adoption of 
by·law . 

Motion by 1r. HarTi , se onded by Dr. 
lhaa ch that the pre ident and ecr tary of 
th is corporation, which has no orporate 
eal, b and they are her by authorized and 

directed to execute, acknowl edge, and fil e 
with the ecretary of tate of Minne ota a 
certifi cate of am ndment of the Certifi cate 
of Incorporation of thi corporation, et· 
ting forth the forego ing amendment . 

Motion carried by unanimou vote. 

On motion, m eting adjourned. 

William . Gib on, ecretary 

M inutes of a special meeting of 
the executiv e committee of tbe 
boar d of directors of the General 
A l umni A ssociation, July 22, 1948. 

Minute of a pe ial meeting of the exe -
uti ve commill e of th Board of Direc tor of 
the General lumni s ociation, July 22, 
1948, Minneapolis thleti lub. Present : 

rthur R. lIu tad , bairman, Arnulf e· 
land, Ben W. Palm r, Edgar F . Zell e, 

preliminary statement on the income 
and expenditures of the a ocistion during 
the fi cal year ending June 30, 1948, was 
pre ented by 1r. Gib on, bu ine s manager. 

complete financial report will be issued 
followin g the auditing of the books of the 

uciation. Motion by Mr. eland, ec-
onded by Mr. Zell e that Mr. Gib on he 
commended for hi handling of th e bu -inc 
op ration of the a ociation during the 
1947·48 yea r. Motion carried. 

Motion by Mr. afford , seconded by Mr. 
o that th e executive committ ee con titut e 
a committee to udy and make recommenda· 
t ion a to the tatu in the association to 
be given tho e who were graduated from 
th Duluth bran h of the Universi ty of Min· 
no><ota . Motion carried. 

Mr. Palmer, chairman of the committee 
on the revis ion of the con titution of the 
as ociation, requ e ted that a special meeting 
of th e board of dir ctor be called at an 
early date. at which s quorum will be nee· 
e ary, to di u and take action on the 
re ommendations ubmitted by tbis com· 
mitt ee. Pre id nt Hu tad called the m ct· 
ing for ugu t 12 at 12 :15 pm. in th 
Minn apolis Athl etic Club. 
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The matter of adding a member to the 
association off ice taff to as i t in the pro
duct ion of the Minnesota Alumn u wa re
fe rred to the executive committee for 
st udy_ 

Ir- Gibson outlined briefly orne pro
po ed plan for the expanded ac tivity pro
gram of the a 0 ia t ion during the coming 
year and reported that pecific development 
work in the following pha e of the pro
gram ha been initiated in July: (l) a 
state-wide alumni club organization in Min
nesota: (2) promotion of alumni c~ub out 
side ~1inne, ota; (3) circulation campaign 
for the Minnesota Alumnu ; (4) the 1948 
foo tball pi ture project, de igned to sup
plement and furth er the alumni club or
ganiza tion program in linnesota ; (5) the 
preparation of correct-address directorie of 
l\1inne£ota alumni in the larg r c iti e 
th roughout the nitI'd tate for u e in the 
alum ni offi ce and al 0 for the u e of the 

officer of the Mi nne. ota alumni club to 
be activated in the variou citie; (6) def
inite plan have been tarted for linne.ota 
alumni meeti ng in everal c it ies in the 
Pacific orthwe t at the time of the :\Jin
ne ota-Wa~hington foothall game in ea rtle 
in ptembee-

A pre ident of the American lumni 
ouncil during the coming year (profes

ional ociety of co llege alumni executive 
in th e nited tate. and anada). Me- Gib
on said that he would be called upon to 

make addre e at e ' eral point throughout 
the country and reque ted permi sion of 
the board to make uch commitment _ The 
expen of uch trip will be paid by the 
national organization. H e said that on , uch 
trip he would arrange and attend meeting 
of linne ota alumni in the area ,i, ited. 

On motion. meeting adjourned. 

William . Gib on. ecretary 

By-laws of The Minnesota Alumni Association 

Minutes of a special meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Min, 
nesota Alumni Association, a Min
nesota corporation, on September 
9, 1948, at the Minneapolis Ath· 
letic Club. 

peciaJ mee ting of the Board of Di
rectors of The Minne ota Alumni As 0 ia
tion. a Minn e ota corporation , wa duly 
held at the Minn eapoli th leti lub at 
<ix 0' lock, eptember 9, 1948, pur uant 
to the followi ng notice mai d to all m m
ber. of the Board n ugust 25, 1948: 

otice is hereb gi, en that a pecial 
meting of the board of directors of The 
~linne~ota lumni s,oc iation, a Minnesota 
corporation , will be h eld on the ninth da 
of 'eptemb r, 19·18, at 6:00 p.m., at finne
apoli, thleti c lub, for the purpo -e of: 
111 Ell' ting offi er of ~a id orporation to 
hold office until the election of a new board 
of director, of sa id orporation and the 
election of new officer~. (2) To ad pt by
law ... to govern the alTairs of aid corpora
tion. (3) To accept in beha lf of ~a id or
poration a tran. f ... r of all the a~< t". the 
as umption of a ll liabi lities, if any. a nd 
the ('ondu t f the ufTair5 of th eneral 
11.lImni ,\ '.ociation of the l nhersity of 
,\1Inn('>ota, an unincorporated a ... ~ociation. 
(4) To adopt such resolution a th e ,a id 
bo,Hd rna) leem ad,i"able and to transact 
any other busine", a may ome b fore "aid 
board:' 

(': ig ned) I LLJ\\t IU~ON. ' eeretar). 

Th e foil wing member of th e hoard 
were presl' nt : Dr. ~ . H . urand, Ru" I' ll 
Bacbtrom, laren e B.ume. '\Ir~ . L 0 

Fin\", A. R . lI ustad , Arthur Lampland, 
har\ e t rLZ, Ben Pa lmer, eorge Pond, 

Orr n E. afTord, Loui chall er, Edgar . 
Zelle. and ill iam S. ibson, se retary, the 
som on tituting a quorum. 

The meeting wa aIled to order b the 
pres ident of th orporation. n h ur R . lI u>
tad. pon motion duly made and ceond d 
the fo ll owing reboluti9n was unanimousl 
adopted: 

BE IT RE OL VED, lhat the :\1innesota 
Alumni . sociation , a :\1inne.ola corpora
tion, doe hereby accepl a tran fer of the 
propert y and a set of the General ~umni 
A, ociation of the niver ity of Minnesota 
and hereby as urnes all the obligat ion and 
contract of aid unincorporated associa
tion, the intent and purpose of th is re, lu
tion to be to make The Minnesota Alumni 

ciation the ucce __ or to the General 
Alumni As ocia tion of the lnh ersity f 
Minne ota. an unincorporated asso iation. 
a of the date of a re, olution to be adopted 
by the board of director of the General 
Alumni s. ociat ion. 

B n "\'i . Palmer, chai rman of the commit
t e on r evis ion of the constitution f the 
as ocia ti n, reported thal amendment to 
the Article of Incorporation of The :'Ilinne
sota lumni , socia tion were dul ' iiII'd 
with the ecreta ry of ~ t ate of the ~tate of 
Minneso ta on August 26. 1948, and with 
the Regi ter of Deed of lI ennepin ount, 
on eptember 1. 1948, do ument ... 2522417 
in Book 550 of ~Ii~ . 262. 

Lpon motion dul) mad!' and ... econded. 
the fol:owing by-law" of The 1\Iinne ... ota 

lumn i , \ 550 iation " ere unanimoush 
adopted: -

,\RTI LE 1- .-r l t..R'" 

ection 1. The offi er- of thi< orporation 
hall on ist of a pre ... iden t. fir't ,ice-pre ... i

dent, , econd ,ice-pr '"ident. a retary and 
a tr asurer. r. as the hard of d;re tor- of 
aid corporation moy from tim to time de

termine. a secretar) ·treaslI r r in lieu (f a 
>1' retary and a trea"'urc.>r. The officer, of 
the CeTP ration shall be lected by and 
from d,rector", at the annual meet in" of 
the director~ to be held at ~ueh time "'and 
place a rna ' be pro, ided f r in the e by
la, ,,.. ach olE er sha ll hold ollie for on 
yea r or until his suc 8, or -hall ha\ b n 

Ie ted . Vacancies in the iii e of ,('cretan. 
tres urer. and 8ecretar) ·treasurer .... hall Ii 
filled for the une pired term b the board 
of direc tors. 

~ction 2. Pre Ident. The president ~hall 
pres ld at all meet ing' of t h bard of di
r to r- and f th e member, of the corpora-
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tion and , hall be the offi c ial repre entative 
of the corporalion with re pect to relation 
with lhe niver ity and the public. In the 
eve nt of the ab_e nce of said president from 
any meeting of the director or of the memo 
ber of the corporation and in the e,'ent of 
hi or her dealh or re ignation, the lir t 
vice-pre. idem s hall act in his or her pIa e 
and in lhe 1" ent of the failure or inahility 
of the lir~t vice-pres ident to acl. the econd 
, ice-president , hall act. 

ec tion 3. ecretar). The ecretary of the 
corporation shall atte , t minute- of meeting" 
of tbe board of directors and of members 
of the corporation, uch minutes, however_ 
to be prepared and kept in the office of the 
corporation by the executive _ecretar),. 

ection 4. Treasurer. The teea, urer shall 
present a report with re pect to the finan-
ial affair, of the orporation at the annual 

meeting of the corporation and at uch 
other times as may be directed by the board 
of dire tor and shall ca u~e to be prepared 
and pre en ted at the annual meeting. r 
at such other time a may be from time to 
lime directed by the board of dire tor-, an 
audit of the book and accounts of , aid 
corporat ion by a certifi ed public account
ant emplo) ed by aid trea, urer. It shall not 
be nece __ al)' for the treasur er to sign or 
countersign check. drawn by the executi' e 
ecre tary on any bank account or bank ac

counL f the corporalion. 

RTl LE II- Bo RD OF Duu:cTOR ' 

~ecti n 1. 'ominations. ominations for 
e~ection to the board of director shall be 
Dlad by a c mmittee of five appointed by 
the president from any of the member of 
the corpora tion but not more than two from 
the existing board of directors. ot more 
than on of the nominating committee shall 
sene for more than one term consecutively. 
The n minating ommittee shall nominate 
not les- than t" 0 f r each dire tor to be 
elected. The dire tors shall sen e for thee -
year terms. that L one·third, or e\ en mem
l.er~. being elected each year. f the rust 
board of dire tor", "'e, en shall b deeted 
for one . ear. -e,en for two years, and !', en 
for three, ear",. The term for whi h nomina
tiOlh are' made for member" of the lin:t 
board of directon: shall be indicated on the 
ballot. The nominating commiltee shall b 
app inted at le~"t nin t) da)" pri r to the 
annual meting. The nominating committee 
... hall r port in '\Titing to til e'tecuthe ~l'C
rt'tar~ of th corporation at lea-t ... ixt) da ~ 
prior to the annual meeting. The nominat
ing: cnmmittf't' . in making nomination .... 
,hall ghe due regard to repre-entation b 
colle!1-\' .... >eM'" . ... hool-. organ iz d alumni 
nnits and geographical areas. k ping in 
mind. htl\\ 'Pr. 'l/eh repre'(,Dtation on the 
board of dire tor" <1 - \, ill n t make it diffi· 
lilt to ,eel/To.' the attendance of a quorllm 

at lllt"eting<; of the board. ominatiom. rna, 
01» 11 made upon petition from not I" ... ·, 
than t" en ty-li ' e t2-) member, of th 
,oeia t ion filed in "riting with the e. eellti, 
-e r tal) of the orporation not It·" than 
thirt) (30) ua)s prior to th annual ml'et
ing. 

e('tion 2. Election. l pon delh T\ of the 
report o[ th nominating committe-' to the 
executi\ ... cre tary he s hall prepare and 
nuse to lJ publish d in the arlie"t 8\ail

abll' i'Mle of the orpora ti n' publi a tion. 
at preH'nt the ~1l L T .\LL\l l ' , 
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a ballot in such form that the ame may be 
clipped or lorn from the publication and 
ma"iled to the office of the executive ecre
lary_ Ballot shall indicate the co llege, 

hool, place of residen e, year of grad ua
ti n or attendance, degree and other per
tinent information r elating to each nominee 
furni shed to the executi ve secretary by the 
nominating committ ee, or in the ca e of 
nomination by petition, by the petitioners_ 
In the case of nomination by petition the 
ballot shall contain after the name of each 
person 0 nominated the tatement " nomi
nated by petition_" On the same page with 
the printed ballot as publi hed shall appear 
pec ific direction with re pect to the mark

ing and mailing of said ballot to the execu
tive ecretary together with a ta tement to 
the effect that no ballots will be co unted 
unless r ece ived at the office of the executive 
ecretary not later than five days prior to 

the annual meeting. The names of the nomi 
nees on the ballot shall be arranged in 
alphabeti cal order. The executive ecretary 
hall co unt th e ballot and report the reo 

suit s of the elec tion at the annual meeting. 
ec tion 3. Meetings 0/ the Board. Regu· 

lar meetings of the board shall be held at 
uch time and place a may from time to 

time be fixed by r esolution of the board but 
aid board hall not meet Ie than three 

time a yea r . olice of regular meeting of 
the board hall be give n to each member. 
including honorary member, in u h time 
and ma nner a noti e of pec ia l meetings, 
but noti ce of r egular meet ings need not 
s ta te the purpo e thereof. pecia l m etings 
of the board may be ca lled ei ther by the 
pre id nt, or, in hi or her ab ence or di -
ability, by the first vice-presid ent, or, in hi 
or her a bsence or disability, by the e ond 
vice-president , also by th e xecutiv ecre
tary upon written reque t of not less than 
three memb rs of the board. oti e of p e
cial meeti ngs of the direct or shall be 
given to each director by the executi ve 
ecrcta ry at l east five day prior to the 

time of aid meeting. oti e of special 
meeting shall tate the time, place and 
purpose thereof but such notices hould 
be deemed wai ved by the altendan e of 
any dire tor unl ess he hall enter a prote t 
at th e opening of uch meeting upon the 
r ecords thereo f. Notice of pecial meetings 
m ay be either by mail , depo ited in the 
mail at lea t five day prior to the meet
ing, or by telephone, telegraph or a ny other 
m eans of communi ca tion determined upon 
by th e executive ecretary. 

ection 4. Quorum. Twelve vo ting mem
ber shall con titute a quorum of the board 
of directors. 

ection 5. Honorary Members 0/ th e 
Board. Every pa t president of the corpora
tion and of the General Alumni ssociation 
of the niver ity of M.inneso ta, an unin
corporated association, hall be an honor
ary m mber of the board of director , and 
additional honorary member may be ele t
ed from time to time by the board of di 
rector . Ilonorary member hall be noti 
fied of meeting of th board of dir ctor 
but the failure to notify the honorary memo 
ber of any meeting hall not invalidate 
said meeting. Honorary member hall have 
th right to attend and speak at , aid meet
ing but hall have no VO le, nor sha ll the 
number of honorary member b onsidered 
in determining whether or ne t a quorum 
of the board of director is pre ent. 

RTICLE IlI-ExE UTlV E OMMtTTEE ND 

EXEC TlVE ECIlETAln 
ec tion 1. Executiue ommill ee. I n the 

int erim between regular meeting of the 
board of director it power may be exer
cised by an executive committee con ist
ing of the officers of the corporation and 
such additiona l members a may from 
time to time be appointed by the board. 

Section 2. Executive S ecretary. The ex
ecutive ecretary of the corporation shall 
be appointed by the board of director for 
uch term and upon u h conditions with 

respect to com pen ation and service as 
may be from time to time determined by 
said board in agreement with aid execu
tive ecretary. The executive secretary in 
addition to performing the dutie devolved 
upon him by these by-laws hall manage 
the affairs of sa id corporation subj ect to 
control and directiort by the board of di
rector , and shall have the power to em
ploy uch persons from tim e to tim e and to 
make uch purchases of equipment and 
uppli e as he may determine and be al

lowed traveling expenses provided, how
ever, that no obligation shaH be incurred 
or expenditures mad e by the executive ec
reta ry otherwise than in accordance with 
budgets from time to time adopted by aid 
board or in accorda nce with re olution of 
aid board. 

ection 3. J' acall cies. a ancie in the 
board of direClor sha ll be filled for the 
unexpired term by the pre ident. 

ARTICLE I - MEtHUEn 0 MEETl C 

ection 1. Members . 
(a) All per on who are now or here

a fter become life m embers of the General 
Alumni Association, an unin orporated a -
sociation, hall without payment of furth er 
dues be a nd remain members of the corpor
ation. 

(b) All person who are now life ub· 
criber to the UNNE OTA 

formerly the MI E OT A 
W EEKL Y, hall continu e without payment 
of furth er ubscr iption fees or due to re
ce ive the officia l publica tion of the corpora 
tion a nd hall be and remain member of 
the corporation. 

(c) Graduates and former tud ent of 
th e niver ity of Minne ota and of the 
Duluth tate Teacher olleg may become 
members of the corp ration upon payment 
of annual du in the urn of 3.00 of which 
du e 2.00 shall con titute the ubscription 
price of the alumni publi cation, at pre ent 
the llNNE OTA ALUMN 

ec tion 2. Meetings 0/ Members. Th e 
time and place of annual meeting of th 
members of the corporation shall be fix ed 
by Ih e board of dire tor in each year at 
least three months prior to the date of 
meeting, and notice of th time and place 
of aid meeting s hall be published by the 
executive ecretary al lea t on e in the 
offi cial publica tion of th orporalion , al 
pre ent th e MINNE OTA L MN 

pecial meeting of the member may be 
caJled either by the president, or b the 
hoard of directors or by the execu tive com
mill of I he corporation . Noti e of the 
time, pl ace and purpo of spec ial mee ting 
shall be published by the executive ecre
tary at lea t once in the offi c ial publi cation 
of the co rpora tion, a t pre ent the llNNE-

OTA L MNU , such publica tion to be 
not Ie than five days prior to the time 
of sa id meet ings. Fifty members shall on-

MI NNESOTA ALUM l 'S 

titute a quorum for the tran action uf 
bu ine at meeting of the member. 

ARTI LE V- ME DM E TS OF B, -LAW ' 
These by- laws may oe amended at any 

time by the board of directors, provided, 
however, tha t noti ce of any pro po. d 
amendment be mailed by the executi ve ec
retary to each dir ctor at lea t five day, 
prior to the meeting at which aid pro. 
posed amendment is to be voted upon. 

pon motion duly made and seconded, 
the following r esolution wa unanimously 
adopted : 

RE OL VED, that the t. Anthony Fall 
Office of the First National Bank of Min
neapoli be de ignated as the depository 
for the funds and checking account of The 
Minnesota Alumni A ociation and that the 
Midland National Bank of Minneapolis be 
designated a the depository for the as o· 
ciation and that the executive secretary be 
authorized to draw che ks on the account 
in the t. Anthony Falls Office of the Fir t 
National Bank and that the trea urer be 
a uthorized to sign checks on the inve tment 
account in the Midland ational Bank. 

Upon motion duly made, seconded and 
unanimously carried, it was voted tQat in 
the absence of the executi ve ecretary, any 
two officer of the corporation may ign 
checks on the acco unt of the a ociation 
in the l. nthony Fall Office of the First 
National Bank of Minneapoli , and in the 
absence of the trea urer, any two other of
ficer of the corporat ion may ign check in 
hi place. 

Upon motion dul y made, econded and 
unanimously carried, it was voted tha t the 
form er officer of the orpora tion be con-

o tinued until their ucce or are elected. 
The e officers are as follow: Pr ident, 
Arthur R. II u tad ; Fir t Vice-pre ident , 
Arthur O. Lampland; Treasurer, rnu][ 

eland. 
pon motion d uly made and seconded, 

Mi Rewey Belle Ingli wa unanimously 
elected second vice-pre ident of th as oei
ation. 

pon motion dul made and seconded, 
Ben W. P almer was unanimously elected 
ec retary of the a so iation. 

pon motion duly made, second ed and 
una nimously carri ed, it was voted that the 
annuul meeting of th e corporation be held 
the day before I he spring commencement 
exercise in June. 

Motion duly mad , se onded and unani
mou Iy arri d, that th board of dire tor 
ex pres its deep appr ciation to Mr. Pal
mer for hi valuable work in revising the 
con titution of th e aSEociation . 

There being no furth er bu ine _ the 
meeting adjourned. 

WILLt M 

ecretary. 

Minutes of a speCial meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Min
nesota Alumni Association held 
September 22, 1948 at 12:15 p .m . 

sp cial m eeting of the Board of Di
rector of the Minn ota lumni ' 0 ia
tion , a Minnesota corporation, wa dull 
held on pt mber 22, 1948, at 12 :15 p.m., 
at the Minneapolis thletic Club in Minne
apolis, Minne ota. pur uant to th follow
ing n ti e mail ed to all memb rs of the 
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Board by the Executive ecretary eptem· 
ber 14, 1948 : 

.. otice is hereby given that a pecial 
meeting of the board of directors of The 
Minne ota Alumni A ociation, a Minne· 
sota corporation, will be held on the twenty· 
econd day of eptember, 1948, at 12 :15 

p.m. at the Minneapoli Athletic Club, for 
the purpo e of amending ection 1 of Arti· 
cle II of the by· law to provide that nomi· 
nation for the board of dire tors made 
upon petition may be fil ed in writing with 
the executive ecretary of the corporation 
not les than fifty (50) days prior to the 
annual meeting rather than not less than 
thirty (30) day prior to the annual meet· 
ing a presently tated, and for uch other 
bu ines a may com before the meeting. 
Wi lliam . Gibson." 

The meeting wa called to order by the 
President , Arthur R. Hu tad. The following 
member of the board were pre ent : 

Dr. W. H. urand, Ru ell Backstrom, 
Lillian Mayer Fink, Harry Gerri h, Arthur 
R. Hu tad, Rewey Belle Ingli , Dr. Bert 
H. Kerr, Arthur O. Lampland, Ben W. Pal· 
mer, harles . etz, Loui 'I. chall er 
J udge Paul Jaroscak, Clarence Blume, Or· 
ren E. a fford, Edgar F . Zelle. 

The ame constituted a quorum . 
pon motion duly made and econded, 

the following resolution wa unanimou Iy 
adopted : 

RE OLVED, that rticle II, ection 1, 
of th By·Law be amended by ub tituting 
in the eventh entence thereof the words 
"one hundred twenty' for the word " nine· 
ty" and in the eighth entence the word 
" ninety" for the word .. ixty' and that 

rtide II, ection 1, be amended by pro· 
\ iding that nominations for the Bard of 
Dire tors made upon petition may be filed 
in writing with tbe Exe ut ive ecretary 
of th corporation not Ie than fifty day 
prior to the annual meeting instead of not 
Ie s than thirty day prior to the annual 
meeting a originally pr vided by said By· 
Law . 

There being no furth er bu ines the 
meeting adjourned. ' 

B E ' W. P AL 1 ER, eerelary. 

Minutes of a special meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Gen
eral Alumni Association of the 
University of Minnesota, Septem
ber 22, 1948. 

p cia! meeting of the board of di· 
r ctor, of th e G nera! lumni s oc!atJon 
of the niversit y of Minnes ta , an un· 
incorporated as' o iation, was duly held at 
the l inneapoli th leti lub, 1inneapo· 
Ii ', 0 11 ept ember 22, 1948, at 12 :15 p.m. 
pursuant to the r !lowing noti e mailed to 
all member of the board on eptember 
14 1948 : 

.. oti (' is her by given tbat a p cial 
meeting of th board of dir ctors of the 
<.;enera l lumni ssociation of the niversi· 
tyof 'linn esota will b h Id on the t\ ent . 
:,econd day f eptember, 191-8, at 12: 15 
p.m., a t the linneapoli lhleti lub, for 
th e purpose of transf rring t The 1inn · 
>o ta Illmni ssociation, a 1innesotn 
orporation, all th a ' sct nnd turn ing over 

to a id corporat ion all th a ITn ir of tIp 
en ral lumni As~oci8 t ion of th ni cr· 

it of linne ota, OJI unincorporat d 8~' 

oClallon, and for uch other bu ine a 
may come before the meeting." 

W ILLIAM • GIS ON, ecrelary. 
The meeting wa called to order by the 

president , Arthur R. Hustad. The follow· 
ing member of the board of director con· 
tituting a quorum were pre ent : 

Loui M. haller, W. H. Aurand, Paul J. 
J aro cak, harle . etz, Rewey Belle 
Ingli , Parker Ander on, Arnold C. Os, 
A. R. Hu tad, Clarence E. Blume, Ben W. 
Palmer, A. O. Lampland, Edgar F. Zelle, 
Lilliam Fink (Mr'. Leo W.), Richard E. 
Kyle, Orren E. afford , Harry E. Gerri h, 
B. H. Kerr, Ru ell E. Back trom. 

pon motion duly made and econded, 
Loui M. challer wa unanimou ly elected 

ecretary pro tem. 
pon motion duly made and econded, 

the following re_olution wa duly and unan· 
imou Iy adopted: 

"Be it re olved by the board of director 
of the General Alumni ocia tion of the 
Univer i ty of Minne ota, an unincorporated 
as ociat ion, that, in consideration of the 
a sumption by The linn ota lumni A . 
ociation, a Iinne ota corporat ion. of all 
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ex! tmg contra t and jiabilitie and obli· 
gation of the General Alumni A ociation 
of the niver ity of Hnne OLa , it doe 
hereby ell , a ign, tran fer and et over 
unto The )1inne ota Alumni A ociation, a 
Minnesota corporation, all tbe property, 
and a_ et of a id General Alumni A ocia· 
tion of the niver ity of 1inne ota." 

pon motion duly made, seconded and 
unanimou Iy adopted, it wa voted that the 
term of the fi r t board of tru tee of the 
Greater n iversi ty Fund be e tabli hed a 
follow : 

Elmer E. Engelbert 1 year 
Arthur R. Hu tad .. . . 2 year 
Ben W. Palmer .. . 2 year 
Parker ander 3 year 
:\1r .. Arnulf Ueland .... 3 year 

The term of Elmer E. Engelbert ha\i ng 
expired on July 1, 1948, upon motion duly 
made and econded h e wa unanimou Iy 
elected for a three year term commencing 
July 1, 1948. 

There being no further bu ine , the 
meetin" adjourned. 

LoUl M. CH LLER. 
ecrelary Pro Tern. 

Obituaries 

Dr. Samuel M . K irkwood '92 Id. 
t. Paul phy ician and urgeon, died 

rec ntl), in Bata ia Je w York. He 
, a 83. 

Mrs. A. E. ZOlllle ( Louise Cole '95· 
'96 died recentl. he wa 72. 
Fonner pre ident of th Minneapoli 
Woman' club, h wa a member of 

lpha Phi ororit . 

Frank Eugene Gri.swold '9-Md 
Hoffman. Minne ota died in oyem· 
ber. He wa 74. Dr. Griswold , a 
honor d in Hoffman la t month at 
a communit cel bration for his 50 

ear in th medical profe sion. He 
had r tired from a tive pra tice two 
month aao. 

amuel fohn La Due '99, died reo 
entl at hi hom in Minot, . D. 

For th pa t 35 ear he ha been a 
partner in th White I ream Co. 
ther . H wa a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and igma Xi , honorary a a· 
d mi and cien e frat rnitie . 

'09Md 
Duluth 
9. He 

f r . ' lOL, died in 

1. 
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Do You Remember When? 
The followin g items from the campus news of years past were 

taken from the files of the Minllesota Alumni Weekly, which became 
the Minnesota A lumllus ill 1943 : 

December ] 903: R . E. T yson , Thomas Patter on. J ohn Bos , 
W . H . T omhave and C. D. te\ art were selected to repre ent Min · 
n esota in the Students' tock Judging Contest at Chicago .. . The 
annual banquet in honor o f the football team was held at the West 
hotel ... The t Jniversity ba ketball team defeated Anoka 52 to 7. 
Anoka made but one ba ket. the other five point being made on 
free throws from foul . ,. A spelling match was held between the 
freshman and ophomore clas . 

• • • 
December, 191.1 : Th e Ulli versity Dram atic Club presented "A Pair of 

Spectacles," at iIlorris, Minn ., at th e corn and alfalfa exhibitioll ... The young 
women of the department of agriculture gave a fr ee Christmas tree to the 
little children living 011 the river flats . .. Th e Farm Literary ociety held its 
annual banqu et at the Vendome hotel with active and alumni members present 
... Leonard Frank, football, basketball, track and baseball man at Minnesota, 
was chosen assistant football alld track coach and head baseball coach. 

• • • 
December, 1923: A male banj o club wa organized to work in 

con juncti on with men s g lee club under the direction of Earl J . Kil· 
leen of the Music department. They gave their first performance in 
" Minstrels of 1923" which was presented in the Music Hall audio 
torium . .. Phi Mu lpha national music fraternity established a 
chapter a t the niver ity ... Ted Cox was elected football captain 
for the 1924 Minnesota team ... Paul Chri'topher on 26L, wa 
awarded the Rhode cholar hip from the state of Minnesota ... 
Che ter D . Salter '26 was appointed to the po ition of Editor-in
Chief of the Minneso ta Daily. . . tuart Wilson was cho en to head 
the committee on general arrangement for the 11- enior Prom. 

• • • 
December, 1933: Walter Hargesheimer, senior representative from the Col

lege of Education, won the right to lead th e Senior ball in the sprillg and the 
official leadershLp of the senior class when he was elected to the presidency of 
the senior commission .. . Lorraill e Andresoll and R ichard Carlson had the 
leading roles in the University Theatre preselltation of hakespeare's " Taming 
of the hrew." .. . Fran cis Lund, Gopher halfback, was elected captain of the 
1934 Minnesota eleven. 

• • • 
December, 1943: Pre iden t Coffey announ ed that the niver

ity of Minnesota h ad been de ignated a training center for a quota 
of 100 'Engineering cadette' by the Curtis -Wright Corporation . .. 

early all the member of Minne ota ' 1942 football quad were 
members of the enli ted re erves of the variou branche of the 
armed force and were oon to be called to a tive duty. Member 
of the team were guest of h onor a t th e annual Football banquet 
g iven the quad by the enate ommi lte on Intercoll eO"iat Athletic. 

News of the Classes 
- 1894- - 1896-

C_ H . Chalmers '94, secretary and 
treasurer of the '94's ha been highly 
honored this year at the 40th anniver
sary of the founding of the National 
Association of Electrical Machinery 
Manufacturers. Mr. halmers was 
awarded the solid gold founders lapel 
pin and an elaborate scri pt etting fo rth 
his labors in organiz ing the electrical in
dustry in 1908. 

Dr. George Ransom Day '96D, and 
Mrs. Day, observed their golden wed
ding annive r ary recently. Dr. Day, 
who is 7 years old, is recognized as 
one of the oldest practicing dentists of 
the state of Minnesota. H e hold a life 
membership in the Minnesota State 
D ental association and the Minnesota 
State Histor ica l society . 
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- 1901 -
S. L. Gillan 'OIM, mining engineer 

and geologist, is now located at 230 
W ebb Drive, Glendale, Calif. 

-1905 -
Thorold F. Field 'OS , has been ap

pointed by the U. S. Atomic Energy 
Commission to serve on thei r advisory 
committee on raw materials . Mr. Field 
resides at 2602 E. Third Street, Duluth. 

Joseph A. A. Burnquist '05L, has 
been elected president of the National 
Association of Attorneys General in 
confe rence in Houston , Texas. Mr. 
Burnquist has been sta te attorney gen
eral fo r the past ten yea rs. H e resides 
at 1776 Fremont Ave . S., Minneapolis. 

- 1909-
George W. Morey '09, physical chem

ist at the geophysica l laboratory in 
Washington D . c., has been awarded 
the Arthur L. Day award fo r the most 
important contributions of chemistry 
and physics to geology. Dr. Morey has 
been conducting experiments with very 
h igh pressure steam and extreme tem
peratures, sim ulating conditions several 
miles below the surface of the earth . H e 
was a member of the fi rst class in ap
plied chemistry at the University. 

- 1910-
Clarence M. Jesperson '10IT, is li v

ing at 37 Sunset Drive, nniston , la-
• barna, where he is se rvi ng as director of 

Anniston ommittee fo r Industr ial De
velopment. 

- 1914 -
John Horton Daniels ' 14 and [rs. 

Daniels the former Helen Dunn ' 15, 
are in Nanking, China, where Mr. Dan
iels is a missionary-physician at the Uni
ver ity hospital in that city. Their home 
address is 7 Hankow Road. 

- 1915 -
Carl J. Rice ' l SD, has retired from 

dental practice and is now in charge of 
real estate for Williams- Bingham om
pany of T emple City, ali fo rni a. He is 
residing at 111 8 Palma Vista, S n Ga
briel Cali£. 

-1924-
Dr_ Earl H. Dunlap '24Md, has been 

elected to the Internat ional College of 
urgeons. He was admitted to mem

bership at the college's 13th annual as
sembly in St. Louis, Mo., ovember 15. 
Dr. Dunlap's offices are loca ted at 333 
Medical Arts Building, Minneapolis . 

J. Roscoe Furber '24IT, has been pro
moted to General ales Manager of 
Northern States Power Company in 
Minneapolis. He received a law de
gree from the Minneapolis-Minnesota 

ollege of La w last June and was 
graduated with an average of 96, the 
highest average attained by any stu-
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dent since consolidation of the Min
neapolis and Minnesota colleges of law. 
Mr. Furber resides at 4 42 Queen A ve
nue ., Minneapolis. 

-1925-
Henry D. Brohm '22; '25Gr, first 

"ice president of Wieboldt Stores, Inc., 
has resigned. He has been with the 
orga niation for the past 23 years and 
prior to that time was an instructor at 
the University of Mi nnesota fo r three 
yea rs. With his wife and their daughter 
and son, he resides at 314 Lake Street, 
Evanston, Illinois. 

-1927-
Dr. Robert M. Dittes '27D, writes 

that he is employed as senior dentist at 
the Ca lifornia State Veterans' Home. 
He served six years with the avy and 
was discharged a commander in the 
denta l corps. 

- 1929-
Leland A. Watson '29 wa the guest 

speaker at the annual banquet of the 
International Falls, Minnesota, ham
ber of Commerce. Ir. Watson is head 
of the Maico Company, a pioneer in 
the manufacture of hearing aids apply
ing the vacu um tube principle. He is 
the author of a book to be published in 
the near future, "Hearing Test and 
Testing Instruments." Mr. Watson re-
ides at 5315 Upton Avenue, Minne

apolis. 
Laura M. Becklund '29G T, has been 

appoi nted director of the urative 
Workshop of l inneapolis ommunity 
Health service, a Community Chest 
agency. he has served at the urati e 
Workshop since 1946 and prior to that 
time, spent two yea rs with the army. 

- 1931-
Mr. Edwin E. Dickson '24L, and 

Mrs. Dick on (Gwendolen Schneidler 
'3 1; '40PhD announce the birth of a 
daughter, Elizabeth Lynn, born ugust 
6 I 48. The Dick ons are living in Sil
\ er Spring , Maryland, where Mr. Dick-
on is employed by the Bureau of a

tional Affai rs in Washington, D. 
Mrs. Dickson was formerly chief of the 
Ec3ucational oun e1ing division of the 
central oRice of the eterans dminis
tration in Washington where she had 
been employed si nce leavi ng the Bureau 
of Naval Personnel. 

Dr. Harold Richard Hennessy , 1 
Md, was the speaker at the opening 
ession of the onh entral Medical 

association convention held in Minne_ 
apolis recently. Dr. H ennessy resides in 
Chicago where he is secretary of the 
council on national emergen y medical 
en 'ice of the merican '[edica l associ

ation . 

-1933-
Dr. Lloyd A. Whitesell '33Md, Min

neapolis su rgeon, has been elected to 
the International College of Surgeons. 

-1934-
Carrie May Dokken '34Ed chief of 

the nurse section of the public health 
division of the Economic Cooperation 
Mission to G reece, has been advanced 
to the grade of sen ior nurse officer in 
the Reserve of the Public Health Serv
ice. This is the equivalent of the grade 
of lieutenant-colonel. Miss Dokken has 
been in Greece since December 1947 
and is responsible for the over-all plan
ning of the urse Training program, 
is con ultant in nurse education, and 
super ises the varied activities of the 
nurse section. Before joining the public 
health division Miss Dokken had prev
ious ove rseas experience with UNRRA 
111 hina, orth Africa and Germany. 

-1936-
A. G. Ealy '36 is residing at 11 

Meade ve., Hanover, Pa. He is vice 
president of the Littlestown Hardware 
& Fou ndry o. Inc. in Littlestown, 
Pennsy lvania. 

-1937-
Theodore C. Schmidt '3-\-'37, has 

been appointed northwest director of 
public relations for the Permanente 
Metal Corp. producer of Kaiser alu
minum. He will take up his ne\ duties 
in pokane, Wash ., home of the Kaiser 
aluminum rolling mill and lead alu
minum reduction works. 

Dr. Norman Schneidman '37, has 
completed graduate work at the Uni
versity and the eterans Ho pita I and 
is practicing internal medicine at 701 
Medica l rts building, Minneapolis. 

Alfred F . Angster '37; '39MA has 
been named chief of the field ser ices 
unit of the I finne ota so ial welfare 
division. The appointment arne after 
a tate-wide open competitive ci il erv
Ice e amination. Mr. Angster re ides at 
161 Edmund avenue t. Paul. 

-1938-
Word has been received of the elec

tion of Albert J, Hendry ' 8IT a se
retary-treasurer of the Minnesota e
tion of the American Institute of E lec
lri :11 E ngineer . lr. H endry's address 
i 3_ 11 24th ve. 0., Minneapoli . 

-1939-
Dr. Hann C. Schwyzer '39 [d. is as

sociated with Dr. lactin ordland 
' 13Md, in the practice of surgery in 
Minneapolis. 

The recent pre ntation of R mberg' 
"Desert ong" in Minneapoli wa di-
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rected by Glenn Jordan '39 f . He has 
been directing shows for the past nine 
years, getting his start directing sum
mer stock in ew England and later 
winter stock in the south. Jordan later 
became assis tant to Otto Preminger the 
famed theater and film director. Dur
ing a short time in the Army he was 
director of the Harold Rome army re
vue "Sta rs and ripes:' Afrer his dis
cha rge he became assoEiated with Lewis 
and Young productions and has been 
stage director for Basil Rath~ne, 
Eugenie Leontovich, Dorothy Glsh, 
Kent Smith, Charlotte Green> ood and 
others. 

John O. Erickson '39 g, is at the 
University of Rochester where he is a 
research biochemist with tomic En
ergy Project. 

Mary Agnes Boylan '39, has received 
her master of arts in education from 
George Washington University, Wash
ington, D. 

-1942 -

John B. Clark '-\2 . is employed by the 
Toni Compan , -\56 ferchandise Mart, 
Chicago Ill. 

Arthur F . Witesman '-\2, and his 
wif!:, the forme r Harriet A. Heenan 
'-\OHE, are spending a few weeks in 
Minnesota. 1 he WIll return to their 
home in Vienna, ustria, in December. 
Mr. Witesman is in public health work 
in the department of army civilians 
serving With the nited tates forces 
in Vienna. 

The li\e at the edge of the famed 
Vienna woods in a house that is more 
than a centur old. The house has been 
rebuilt several times but was used for 
storage before the Wite man occupied 
it. It has a bombed interior and glassless 
windo\ s. Each brick in tl1e building 
bears the crest of the ro al bri kla er 
on one siJe and a facsimile of Emperor 
Franz Josd on the other ide. The 
house is heated \ ith a wood burning 

uernberg tile stove with fuel coming 
from the vienna \ oods. 

frs. \Vitesman say the woods are 
just as beautiful as ;n thing that has 
ever been \ ritten for them and that 
they provide much entertainment for 
the ienne e people on unda . They 
wander through the wood and are en
tertained b t r a u s compositions 
played by musician hou ed in tin 
wine houses throughout the woods. 

The Witesman have a daughter, 
Joan, -\ month old. The are visiting 
Mr . Tnomas Heenan, F ribault, fin
ne ota. 
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-1943-
Kathryn Fritz '43N, has been named 

assistant supervisor of nurses for the 
Chattanooga - Hamilton county health 
department in Chattanooga, Tennessee. 
For the past two years she has been 
staff nurse and student adviser at the 
Rochester-Olmstead county Minneso
ta) health unit. Prior to that position 
she served as an Army nurse with the 
rank of second iieutenant for a year. 
She has also worked for the Visiting 

urses association in Detroi t. 
Frank Joseph Lexa, Jr. '43, has re

ceived a bachelor of laws degree from 
George Washington University Wash
ington, D. C. 

Kenneth Donald Boyle '43Ag, for
merly with Golden State Co., Ltd., San 
Francisco, California, leading West 
coast dairy firm, is now a dairy manu
facturing instructor at California State 
Polytechnic college, San Luis Obispo, 
Calif. He receives his mail at Box 370. 

-1944-
Dr. and Mrs. Dick Kendall Cason 

(Maxine Skocopole '44) announces the 
birth of a son, Dick Mills Cason, on 
November 22, in Dallas, Texas. Grand
fathers of the child are Conrad J. Han
son '19, and Dr. F . L. Skocopole '19 
Md. 

-1945-
Bettye Johnson '45Ed, recently re

turned from a two-month trip abroad. 
She traveled in England, France, Italy 
and Switzerland and sailed for home 
from Holland on a reconverted troop 
ship. She is back at the University of 
Minnesota where she is an instructor 
in the art department. 

Dr. Alexander M. Boysen '45Md, 
who is interning at St. Francis hospital, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, has been com
missioned first lieutenant in the United 
States army medical corps. 

Miss Lyla Mae Anderson '45, is now 
a member of the faculty at Eastern 
Washington College in Cheney, Wash
ington. She is teaching psychology and 
is resident counselor in the men's dor
mitory. She considers the latter to be a 
novel job, and one that is very inter
esting. Her position is part of the new 
counselling program being installed at 
the college. 

Dr. Martin A. Nordland '45Md, re
cently completed a fellowship in surg
ery at the Mayo Foundation, Rochester, 
Minn., and is associated with his father, 
Dr. Martln Nordland '13Md, in Min
neapolis . 

-1946-
Robert M. Drake '46Md, after two 

years service in the avy, is located at 

Rochester, Minnesota taking a fel low
ship in pediatrics at the Mayo Founda
tion. He was married to Merry H. Ek
blad last April. Dr. Drake is the son of 
Dr. Charles R. Drake '09. 

Dr. Loren J. Jacobson '46Md, now in
terning at St. Barnabas hospital , Min
neapolis, has been commissioned first 
lieutenant in the United States army 
medical corps reserve. 

-1947 -
Richard A. Winer '47, has returned 

to Minneapolis after helping smuggle 
European Jews past the Arabs' blockade 
into Palestine. 

Winer went to New York after grad
uation where he worked for the Ameri
can League for a Free Palestine. Later 
he went to work in the engine room of 
the 'Mayflower," one of the former 
presidential yachts. It traveled between 
France and Palestine, taking European 
Jews to their homeland. It was operated 
by Haganah. Winer's most narrow 
escape occurred at Haifa, a Jewish city, 
where the Mayflower anchored to let 
off her load of refugees. Arab bombers 
attempted to bomb the ship. However, 
they were never struck as the bombers 
were very " inaccurate." The Mayflower 
was built to accommodate 250 people 
but always carried about 1500 refugees. 
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Mr. Winer says that the standard of 
living in Palestine is high. People wea r 
the ame kind of clothes and have about 
the same manners as people in the 
United States. He says that their apart_ 
ment buildings are more modern than 
those we have. While on the uips he 
took several pictures which show how 
the refugees suffered in their attempts 
to get into Palestine. 

Norman C. Sabee '47, formerly asso
ciated with the advertising deparunent 
of the L. S. Donaldson company, Min
neapolis, has been appointed publicity 
manager of the oolerator company of 
Duluth. He will also serve as editor of 
the sales and house organ for the com· 
pany, "Cooleration." 

Erling O. Olsson '47ChemE, and 
Mrs. Olsson are announcing the birth 
of a daughter, Leslie Diane, born 

ovember 5, 1948. Mr. Olsson is em
ployed in Minneapolis by the M. and 
O. Paper ompany. They reside at 2511 
23rd A enue N ., Minneapolis. 

Marjorie Hersleth '47, has assumed 
the position of oRlce manager for the 
Minnesota Council of Churches. he 
formerly worked for the National Luth
eran council in New York. Head
quarters of the council is at 112 W. 
Franklin avenue, Minneapolis. 

"* Alumni Marriages 

Mr. Conrad John Hanson '19 and 
Mr . Dick Kendall Ca on, Jr. , were 
married ovember 25, 1948, in Dal
las, Texa. fter December 1 they 
will be at home at 3957 Twelfth Ave
nue ., Minneapolis. 

Louise paeth '43 , was married re
cently to Robert B. Morri '42. Prior 
to her marriage Mr . Morri wa ad
mini trative a i tant on the taff of 
the Minne ota Histor ical societ . Mr. 
Morri , formerly field repr sentative 
for the League of Minnesota Munici
palities in Minneapoli , is now a taff 
member of the International City 
Manager ' a 0 ialion in Chi ago. 

Fay Knox '43, wa married re
cently lo Rabbi amue l Meyer of 
Lorain , Ohio. Iter a wedding trip 
they 'Will b at h m at 421 Broadwa , 
Lorain , Ohio. 

Dr. John H . Linner '43Md , was 
marri d recently t Evodia Lar n of 

ew Richland , Minn. fter a trip lo 
olorado pring , 010. , they will b 

al hom at Chri lIlla Lak , Minn. 

Lillian Ruth Ball '44BA ' '45M 
wa married to harles A. Anker '39-
Ch m ; 42MA, in ovember at the 
Cent r for Continuation tudy chapel, 

niver ity of Minnesota. 
Dr. Thoma D. Moberg '46Md, and 

hi wife, the former Myrna Jean 
Klaff '48 , who marriage took. 
pia e October 23 in Minneapoli , are 
at home in Wad na, Minn. Dr. Mo
b rg i a phy ician at the Davi linic 
ther . 

Mark G. Bralaa Jr. '47, wa mar
ri d ovember 27 to anc Ga 'l cd 
o born '45-'47. her a wedding lrip 
they will be at home in Roch ler, 
Minn. Mr. Brataas i the 011 of 
Mark Brataas '17E. 

Jacqueline . Mar h '4.8 becam the 
bride of Jo eph Kinderwaler, Jr. '4 , 

ov m! er 27. Mr . Kind rwater i a 
memb r of Zeta Tau Ipha ororil. 

Mary nn Lund '4.8, wa marri d 
to T hadd u G. Bak r '47 ov mber 
14 at th ent r for Continuation 

tLId hapel niver it of Minne-
tao 
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hut what's 
• • In It 

for llle? 

"S o America's the riches t country 
in the world. So what? 

" 0 American produce more than 
an ~ people on earth. Okay-but 
what's in it for me?" 

At aU times, in all ages, nations 
ha e had to answer that question
or go out of busine 

The average man-the worker, the 
farm r, the mall btl ine sman-i 
human enough to a k: "What will it 
do for me-for me and my wife and 
my kid ?" 

Let's look at the record-

Here in America we have the be t answer 
in the world to that ques tion. 

Machine Power: inee 1910 we have in· 
creased our supply of machine power 
4h times. 

Productiou: in e 1910 we have morc than 
doubled the output each of u produces 
for every hour we work. 

I ncome: in e 1910 we hav iu rea cd ollr 
annlla l income from Icss than '2'~00 per 
household to nboll t ,],000 (in dollars of 
tlot' same pur hasing power) , yet 

Work HO l1 rs: Sinc 1910 we have cut 18 
hour from our averng work week
cquivulcnL LO Lwo prcscnt average work
days .... 

BUT THE BEST IS YET-You're right 
-things ca n be even better ... and must 
be better. Right now, everyone adlllits 
price are too high . We Lill h a I' Lhe threat 
of boom-and-bu L Our ystem ha fault , 
yet it has hrought more hencfi t to more 
people than any other system ever devised. 

~ e can hea L the boom and hu t cycle. 
We can h ave even b ner food, better cloth· 
ing, better wa ges, better home, more lei ure, 
more ducational and medica l faciliu _ 

We can have all this IF we all continue 
to 't'orl.· together and "are toaeLhr[. __ IF 
we continue to rea lize that each meri
can personal standard of living will ri se 
ill proportion to 11m much all m ericaus 
produce through better machines, better 
methods, better t eamwork. 

nd that' ab lit it. What's in it for 
YOll depends on what's in it for America. 

Approl'ed for the 

PUBLIC POLICY COMMITTEE 
of The Adverti iug Council 

by: 
EVAN CLARK, Executho Director, T\\c:ntielb 

enlury Fund 

DOHI .... Til IT KI1 ,Economittt. meri(-an Fetlcra. 
lion of Lobor 

P L G . .nOFF~1 . Formerl Presi.!en'. ,udc-
boker \ICP. 

Published in the Public Illterest b 

The B. F. Goodrich Co. 

........... ............. .. 
"A T TO HELP? MAl[. TBl ! 

POBUC POUCY D""'TrEE 

TOE OVERT' I :<C 0 II., 1:< 

11 est 42nd t., ew ork 18, N. Y _ 

lU'OTlr ro h etp 
1 knoll1 that higher u:oges, lower prices, • 
shorter hours and lar ger earning a .D all 
result {rom producing more goods for • 
every bour a ll of us , ... ork_ 
Ther4ore. I ",ill ask m)'self bow I cao 
work m re effC'Clh ely every hour I am 
on the job, whether I anl un emplo) ee, 
an employer, a peore ~ional LUao or a 
Cllrmer. 

I u·ill cncourage those thin!!s "bicb belp 
u produce more nod add to everyone' 
prosperit~p-thio ~8 li" e grea t f>r use o f me
chanica l power. be t ler machines. bpller 
distribution and better collective bar
gainin g. 

I ,,-ill boost the good tbin g. in our set -up, 
and help to a~t rid o f the bad _ 
J lI"i/l t~ to learn all J ClI Il abou t wby it 
j" th a t .. \m(· ric3 n~ hnq~, more or the good 
thin~s of life_ 
Please end m e xour free bookler, "Tbe 

tirade of Arne-rien" "bieb exp lains 
clearly a nd simply. bow a s tilt better 
lh in~ Call be had for atl , ir we all \\ ork 
together. 

A IE ____________________ ___ 

DDRE~~ ___________________ __ 

o PATt , ____________ _ 

. ..... ........... . . . . . . . . . 
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SPEAKING OF GIRLS . .. We'd like to recommend this one. She's calm. She's courteous 

She's competent. Her job is to get your call through, quickly and accurately, wherever yo 

want it to go. She's one of 250,000 girls who help to give you good service, day and 

night, seven days a week. She's your telephone operator ... Bell Telephone System. 





Why greater stren{5,th tvei{5'hs less and less 
A~ YO l AK E three pound of teel do thc work of four ... 

and tao on thc job longcr ? The an \ r i YE , with al/oy 
steels-st I tha l arc combin d with mall amount of other 
m tal , uch a hromiuJl1, Yanadiulll , and zirconium, to 
develop or incr a e de ired qualiti . F or .\.ample, it' the 
el ment, chromium, that give the tain! _ natur to st el. 

o greal i the improvement in te I, when alloy agent 
are u d, that a fre ight ar of al10 . s t cl can weigh 25(~ less, 
haul h a\ ier load , ) et tay in n i much long r than 
imilar car o f ordinary tcel . lI oy agent not onl) in r ea, c 

Ul tr ng th of leel , ul ey also cxt nd it lifc thr ugh reelu ' 
ti on of dcstr ucti\ fac tor uch a ru t corr ion al1d w af. 

Th u e o f bell r ma l ri a l to make lc I go farth r aJl(I 

servc Ion" r i _pc iall ), vital to all o f u '" "ith s lcel 
mill unablc to catch up. a nd orc uppli e dwindling. 

Indu tri al ga e IHl\'c a big r Ic in t r b Uer p r· 
forma n , too. mprc ed oxygcn aid in I all ino- Ul e 
lllo lt ('11 . le ·1 ... thc ox -ae l) I n tor h cut 

to izc- and w Id themtogc lh 'r i[ de ired. Filii hed ~l ('d 
a rlid ' ar o-iven a hard er , lungc r. \\ ea rin u urfac lhroucrh 
" l1am .hardening. ' l\ nd earbOIl , ill Ill c form of cl ·[rude. 
make m uJ rn clcclri . furnace pu::-:, ihl .. . with lh 'ir out. 
put f high qualil. te'l. 

The peo/lie of l., lIiOIl Carbide proeil/ Ct? II/I'se and nlnled 
malerial f or improvil/ I{ sleet. Tit er /Irodll n' hlllltlrer! ' (-1 
olh er malerials f or Ih e li se of sC'ir'lI ce anel il/(lll ~ /r)' -lO 1,IIe 
bl>l/l jit oj malll.-illd. 

F RE E: I ('/ " " ~, ·"d \ 1111 ,I"' n ,'" ; It" .. trilled IHW/. IN. 
·· "nultnh ",,,/ I" f)('f ·~ ."' ·.«. · · "hi,/, .. luI/I $ holt' 
,t "·,,,',' fllld ",,1" 1!I I rv 11 «1' I ( 'C' , ' "uv (, ("h"", . 
IC;U/ ', (ur/l(ltI.\t G/j ... ·, tlod / ' I,, «,;c., ./11 " It "" 1 

A.lV..lJ CAR.D ON CORPORA T IO.lY 
3 0 I " T I ~' II - T I( I L T OO " I W YO I{" I •. " . Y . 

'III,dr ·lI/arl.l't! rrodll("/ , oj ))i. i.,ioll ' /II/(ll ' lIi/ 1 illcll/d,' ---------------
I lllIRO'II' I II,,) ,,",I \llI .l l . . J I\y,rs . lrl.L l rr II"" . I'KI · I · I )· II II I""kn,· . 11 '111 (h)~.n 

);\ KFLITE,KKI'I, \' ,,\o~, ontl ,"""LITE Pb .ir • . !\''IlIrlll O KG\:-'K C III. 'll lAIS • J' \RIlI i\ \ <. ., 
hl lll U," J kern"k, . :\ '11 '\1. : r1.on , • PKr,) r. ,n" TR I" ,l nll· l retllS • J \I KI \ 1>\ I "',h l l~ht ,nJ Balt"il' 



Opening Remarks 

Cover 

HIGHLIGHTI G the student rec· 
reational program on the campu 

thi month wa the annual now 
Week program ponsored by the Coff· 
man nio)) board of governor in 
cooperation with other tudent organ· 
ization. Pictured on the cover i a 
Minne ota co·ed attired in appropi. 
at co tume for the outdoor activitie 
featured on the now Week program. 

amed a king and queen of the 
now Week fe ti itie thi month 

were two little four·year.old from 
home in niver ity illage. the tu· 
dent veteran community on Como 

venue. The royalty: Terry Camp. 
bell, on of Mr. and r. Dean Camp. 
bell, and Joan Andre en, daughter of 
Mr. and Ir. rthur ndre en. now 

eek chairman, a Jack Quirk ' 9. 

Class Reunions 
TIle cla se cheduled to hold five. 

r ar reunion in 1949 will oon ini. 
tiat plan for their reunion meeting 

n th campu on lumni Day, Fri· 
da , June 10. The reunion cIa e 
thi ear are tho e who year of 
graduation numeral end in four or 
nine. Th two cla e which pIa e· 
p iall important role in the lum· 
ni Day reunion program. tlle 25· 

ar and the 50·year groups, are the 
cla ~ e of 1924 and 1899. The oung· 
e t r union group, ill be the cIa of 
1944. 

Anniversary 

month for 

Pioneers fought for it ... You can buy it! 

SECURITY - for our homes, our families, ourselves - rhar is whar men 
have always wanred most. 

To rhe pioneer, securiry meant acruaJ physical safery - proreCCl n from 
hosrile Indians, resentful of rhe whire man who dared ro home read on 
rheir hunting grounds . 

Today, there are ocher rhrears ro the peace and securiry of rhe family 
... bur mosr of rhem can be rhwarred by life in urance. In case of your 
dearh , life insurance can : 

Keep )'Ol(1' home ill the family with mortgage retirement illsural1ce . • • 
Feed a nd clothe and educate YOllr children . .. 
K eep your widow's declining years reasonably free from 11JOlle worries. 

O n rhe ocher hand, if aJJ goes well wirh you, rhe same life insurance 
can bring comfon and happiness ro your own rerirement years. 

Have you heard abom "YOUR PLAN FOR SECURITY"? This is a new 
service offered by your local arional Life representarive. Ir will give you 
a clear and accurare picrure of your family's financial needs over rhe years 
to come. A posr card will bring you the derails on how you can ger this 
helpful new family service. 0 obligarion, of course. 

"See your Tatio nal Life /Illderu"'iter at least once a year" 

C> 
NATIONAL LIFE 
Insurance Company 

HOMB OPFICB-MONTPBLlBR 

CO~"'''IOHT 1 ••• BY NATIONAL LI,a IN8U" ... NCC CO""""'NY 
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Legislature Requests Based on Increasing Costs 
I have been told tha,t I am the oldest living graduate of 

the University; I know that for the past 36 years I have 
been identified with the Regents of the University, At no 
time in my memory has the University of Minnesota, by 
virtue of the wisdom of its Administrative Staff, the loy. 
alty of its academic and civil service employees, and the 
financial support of the Legislature, resulting in its pres· 
ent vitality and high standing, been more entitled to the 
support which it now seeks,- Recent statement by MR. 
FRED B. S YDER '81, Chairman, Regents of the niver ity 
of Minnesota, 

Mr. Snyder, and his fellow member of the 
Board of Regents, have ubmitted to the State Leg· 
islature the financial request of the University for 
the coming biennium ba ed upon the most careful 
apprai al of pre ent and future need . 

The reque ted amount for general maintenance 
and operation during the two year beginning July 
1, 1949, provide for an over-all increa e of 17,6 
percent for the general operation of the Univer ity 
over the- amount granted by the tegi lature for the 
pre nt two-year period. The Univer ity budget a 
outlined by the admini tration for the coming bi
ennium ha been termed a "tatu quo" budget and 
such a description is justified in the light of in
crea ing co t - co t which are well above the 
level on which reque t for the current biennium 
W re ba ed, 

It i certain that the demand upon the in titu
tion for tudent educational ervice and for pe· 
ial and extremely valuabl ervice to the people 

of the tate in many field are not decrea ing. 
Ther ha been a drop in the number of tud nt 
enrolled but, from the expen e tandpoint thi 
off et by the gr ater teaching load at the advan d 
lev 1 - junior, nior and graduate tudent. 
The percentage of advanc d lev 1 tud nt ha 
mount d rapidly a the po twar tud nt p ak n· 
rollment move into the upp r cla e. 

It 0 t double or more than double to tach 
the e advanced student, Smaller cla ar en
tial for th m more xperien ed teach r at higher 
rank and alari , more p cialized equipm nt. 
Ev n at the fre hman and ophomor level th drop 
in th numb r of tudent m r ly r du lightly 
th iz of la whi h hav been too big, The 
r Iativ ly mall d rae do not materially aff t 
lh numb r of cla that have to be off red. 

The d with in r a ed d mand 
for and rvic invol ing probl m 
whi h aff 1 th conomy, the 0 ial and politi al 
IiI ,th gen ral w ll.being of th tal and it iti-

zen. In addition to tea hing mo t of th taff 
member of the Univer ity al 0 give tim and 
effort to re earch and to pecial el.-vice. Increa
ing pecialization and the demand for technical 
knowledge that cholar can upply are faotor in 
the ever-increa ing reque t to the niver ity for 
re earch and ervice. 

In commenting on the need of the niv r ity 
Pre ident Morrill ha aid: "The niver ity mu t 
be able to adjust load of its taff member 0 that 
teaching a ignment will still leave time for re-
earch and for public ervice. When the veteran 

returned, their in truction wa a fir t consideration. 
The taff in orne measure had to turn from reo 
earch re pon ibilitie fo carry the cla room load. 

The balance now needs to be re tored. What wa 
an emergency situation in 1946·4fJ, cannot b reo 
tained a the normal." 

Included in the $4,095,007 reque ted in rae 
in the annual general maintenan e appropriation 
along with the $1,023,352 to off et the anti ipated 
income drop (chiefly decline in tuition income) i 
$965,071 to provide a 121/2 percent increa e in 
faculty alarie and $570 240 for co t·of-living 
and merit increa e for civil ervice taff memb r . 
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University Week Program Planned 

U lIVER ITY Charter Day will be 
celebrated on the campus and 

thoughout the tate thi coming 
month. Februar i an anniver ary 
month in the life of the niversity 
of Minne ota by rea on of two igni
ficant events in the early hi tory of 
the institution which occurred dur
that month. The territorial govern
ment of Minne ola made provision 
for the tabli hmen t of the State 
Un iver it in Februar of 1851 and 
it was in Februar , 1868, that a plan 
for th r organization of the ni er-
it wa adopted whi h led to the 
pening in the fall of 1869 a an In

titution of colleO'iate O'rade. 
At the fir t commencement exer

ise in 1873 the class aledictorian 
uO'gested the f llowing pledge of 

alumni r pon ibility and er ice: 
Fellow student. preserve urllarn

ished the jair name oj Ol~r risillg Uni
versilY. Frown down all distinctions 
thai are 1101 based on moral and ill
tellectual worth. Make our Alma Ma
ter all that an intelligent alld progres
sive state has a right to expect, the 
true cen ler of her educational system, 
the ource of her richest blessings, 
and the mightiest agent in promoting 
her intellectual and material advance-

VI lon of the niver it)' will be 
placed on di play. 

Two program featuring discu· 
sion of topic of vital inter t to all 
citizen of Minne ota will be pre· 
ented in orthrop auditorium dur

ing ni er ity Week by the Minne
ota chapter of igma i. honorary 
cien tific ociet. On the e ening of 

February 11, four member 01 the 
niver it taff who are engaged in 

research and de elopment work vital 
to the growth of iron mining and the 
utilization of 10w·O'rade are in the 
tate, will di u "Re earch in Min

ne ota Re ource : Iron. " 
On Februar r 18 there , ill be a 

pre ntation on ' Re earch in filme
_a la Re ource: griculture." Partici
patinO' in thi program will be orne 
of lhe ou l tanding agri ultural , den
ti t at lhe ni\'er it ' . Both pro
gram ar open to the publi on a 
aue t al'd ba-i . 

Second in Size 

ar th 

\.\·ith 
on 

if in
ttl-

a r -
ni t d 

tate Office of Education. The ni
ver ity of California ha the laruest 
tuden t enrollment while the niver
it of lllinoi i third in enrollment 

number. 

The enrollment of veteran at Min
ne ota during the fall quarter, 14.810, 
\ a near! as large a the total en
rollment in the record ear ju t pre
ceding the war. The enrollment of 
veteran ha dropped from th peak 
of la t year. 

Intere ting in the enrollment pic-
ture thi ear are the figur which 
how a marked increa e in the num

ber of , tudent on the campus of the 
Duluth Branch of the ni er it . 
There \ ere 1.432 tudent enrolled 
at Duluth la t 'ear and 1 900 thi 
chool ) ear. Thi ha brought about 
pa e problem at the Duluth Branch. 

Chemical Engineering 

B ID for con- truction on the Min· 
neapolis campu, of a five- tor 

n<Tineering building expe ted to co t 
well oyer one million dollar, \\er 
op ned thi month. 

it ele ted f r the ne\ tructure 
i the area on the north ide of Wa_h
ington . \ enu belw en hur hand 

man treet. now a niver it . park
inO' lot. The buildinO' will f rm the 
-outh end f the ngine ring quad. 
rangle. A porti n of a temporary 
buildin u \\hi h a upied part of th 
_ite ha re entl)' b en relnov d. 

Plan, all for a fa tor r t Ope _lruc
tur ab ut 200 f et long and 0 Ie 
\\ ide \, hich \\ ill pro\'id laboratorie" 
office. la - room, drafting room, 
and hop for th ch mical enain r
ing dh'i, i n of Ih ni\'er it r ' h 1 
of ch mi Ir. Profe or Charle 
Mann h ad the divi ion. 
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If current plans for the develop· 
ment of the campu are carried out, 
the building will be abutted on the 
east by a future highway engineering 
laboratory building (already de
signed), and on the west by a future 
wing for chemical engineering and 
other institute of technology activi
tie. 

Fund now available for the build
ing, appropriated by the 1947 Legi -
lature, amount to $1,050,000. This 
appropriation was made to cover con-
truction, ar hitects' fees, utility con

nection , land caping and equipment. 
Believing that considerably more 
money will be needed to complete the 
building and to purcha e the neces· 
sary equipment, Regents of the Uni
versity are asking the 1949 Legi lao 
ture for an additional $250,000 for 
these purpose . 

Architects for the chemical engi
neering project are Magney, Tussler 
and Setter of Minneapolis. Professor 
Roy C. Jones, head of the Univer
sity' school of architecture, is ad· 
visory architect. 

Heart Hospital 
Contracts totaling 849,554 for the 

construction of the Variety Club 
Heart Ho pital at the University of 
Minnesota were awarded recently to 
three Twin Cities contractor, and 
work on the project is expected to 
begin hortly after Christma . 

Bids for the new 80-bed ho pital to 
be erected on the Mi sissippi river 
bank adj acent to University Hospitals 
were opened November 24, and held 
open pending action on a University 
application for $325,334 of federal 
funds under the Hill-Burton hospital 
construction act. 

Upon notification from the United 
tates Public Health service of ap

proval of a grant of $310,271 for 
construction of the hospital building 
and an additional grant of $15,063 
for the purchase of equipment, Uni
versity officials awarded contracts to 
the low bidders. 

Successful bidder for the general 
contract is the firm of augle-Leck, 
Inc. , of Minneapolis with a net figure 
of $573,575. The plumbing, heating 
and ventilating work wa awarded to 
Reuben L. Ander on, Inc., t. Paul, 
on a bid of $214.,920, while the Batzli 
Electric company of Minneapolis took 
the electrical contract with a low bid 
of $61,059. 

The contracts call for completion of 
the project within a period of 548 
days. 

Completed, the new hospital, with 
equipment, is expected to cost $987,-
285. Funds which will pay the truc
ture will come from the following 
sources: Variety Club of the orth· 
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west, $464.,000 ($304,000 of which 
has been rai ed and an additional 
$160,000 pledged) ; grant of federal 
funds under the Hill-Burton act, 

325,334; University fund now on 
hand from several source, $97,951 ; 
and a bank loan of 100,000 to be re
paid over a 10-year period. 

Govenor Proclaims University Week 

Governor Luther Youngdahl, right, i hown with Pre ident J. L. Morrill 
following the igning by the governor of a proclamation designating the week 
of February 13 10 19 as University of 1inne ota Week throughout the state. 

The seco nd annual ta tewide observance of University of Minnesota Week 
i being sponsored by the Minnesota J ul\ior Chamber of Commerce and The 
Minnesota Alumni Association in cooperation with the University student body 
and staff . Don Lampland '39AeroE, of t. Paul is chairman of the state 
JAC committee. 

At the annual Univer ity Charter Day convocation in Northrop auditorium 
on February 17, Congres man Walter H. Judd of the Fifth District of Minnesota 
will peak on "Education for America' New Role in World Affair." Other 
meetings featuring taJks on the contribution f the Univer ity to the people of 
the state will b« held during the week on th ampu and in citie throughout 
the tate. 

Following is the text of the proclamation is ued by Governor Youngdahl : 

Whereas, the state of Minnesota was one of the first American 
commonwealths to establish a public University, provision for which 
was made in the Territorial Charter, and 

Whereas , the people of this State have displayed frorn the first 
not only a keen but an enthusiastic interest in the. strength, efficiency 
and high sta.ndards of the University of Minnesota, and 

Whereas , Minnesotans , made up overwhelmingly of groups tra
ditionally seeking progress, inteUectua.l and spiritual advancement and 
high standards of citizenship, have shown l£nremitting interest in and 
willingness to snpport higher education and 

Whereas the week Febru-ary 13 to 19 has been designated Uni
versity of Minnesota Week, 

Now therefore , / , Luther W. Youngdahl, Governor of Minne
sota, wishing in every way to encourage and re-inforce the long
existing and statewide enthusiasm for the welfare and advancement 
of the University of Minnesota, do call on the people of all com· 
ml£nitie of the State to join during that week in special activities 
recognizing and honoring the Univer ity's services, and to rededicate 
them elves faithfully to its upport. 
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Fund Campaign Chairman Named 

APPOI TME T of John F. Me· 
Govern of Le ueur a general 

chairman of the national committee 
for the 1949 Greater University Fund 
campaign, wa announced by tanley 
J. Wenberg, director of the fund. 

McGovern will head the drive 
which will be an annual event spon· 
sored by the niver ity of Minne ota 
Alumni Association. TIle national 
campaign chairman said recen tly that 
he will announce the name of his 
executive committee members a oon 
a their appointment have been com
pleted. 

The coming year will be th second 
year of the Greater Univer ity Fund' 
operation, and the fir t year in which 
a national campaign organization will 
be et up. The 1948 fund campaign 
will close next week, one week beyond 
the previou Iy announced deadline, 
Wenberg said, to permit the enrolling 
of late donor on the 1948 roster. 

McGovern, indu trial relation di
rector for the Minne ota Valley Can
ning compan of Le ueur, wa the 
fir t University of Minne ota football 
player to be named an All-American, 
an honor hich he won in 1909. 
Formerly ports editor of th Minne
apoli Journal, he i a pa t pre ident 
of the Wa hington (D. C. ) Touch
down Club. 

JOHN F. MCGOVERN 

campaign wa clo cd with an appeal 
which wa mailed to niver it alum
ni Friday, December 10. Ii t of 
1948 contributor to the fund will be 
publi hed in February according to 
Wenberg. 

Forty member have been named 
for the fund' advi ory council for 
the period 1949-50. Thi will be a 
continuing body, with new appoint
ment for a third of the group to be 
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made e"ery two year Wenberg said. 
The council serve in both an advi or 
and " ounding board" capacit . 

Members named to the council are: 
From Minneapoli - Burns Allen, 

William Ander on, George Belden, 
Mrs. Fann Brin, am W. Campbell, 
Dr. Harold . Diehl, Arthur Fruen 
Rewey Belle IngIi , Ward H. Olm
sted, Thoma F. Wallace, Mr . Frank 
Warren and Edgar Zelle. 

From t. Paul-Theodore C. Cle
gen, R. P. Carlton ictor Chri tgau, 
Edward F. Flynn, Frank T. Gallagher, 
William Ham·m, Jr., Horace C. Klein, 

rthur O. Lampland, Herbert L. 
Lewi , E. B. Pierce, Charle 1. om
mers, E. C. takman and Harold E. 
Wood. 

From Minne ota - Dr. William 
Braa ch, Roche ter; Rudolph EI t'ad, 
Duluth; Ed, ard Freeman, irginia· 
Ivan O. Han en Luverne; Harley 
Langman, Fairmont· John F. McGov
ern Le ueur· J ame J. Quigley r. 

t. Cloud; Charles T. Wangen teen, 
Chi holm· and Dr. W. W. Will, 
Bertha. 

From out-ide the tate--Walter C. 
Beckj ord, Cincinnati, Ohio· Charle 
J. Brand, Washimrton, D. C.; Cas iu 
E. Gate. eattle Wa h.· Thoma W. 
Phelps ew ork . Y.; Arthur B. 
Poole, an Franci co, Calif.; Henr 

candrett, Evanston Ill.; and H. 
W. Wil on, ew York, . Y. 

In 1945 and 1946 McGovern was 
Minnesota chairman of the national 
iter Kenny fund drive, and during 

the la t Kenny campaign he erved a 
area chairman directing the drive in 
Minnesota the Dakota and a part of 
Wi consin. 

Gifts Total $34,000 in 1948 

He i a past pre ident of the Min
nesota Employers' a sooiation pa t 
chairman of the Minnesota Count 
Welfare Merit ystem, a former m m
ber of the orthern Great Lake rea 
council. At the present time, he i 
vi e president of the ational Can
ner ' as ociation. 

Advisory Council 

MEMBER of th advi ory olin il 
for the next t\ 0 'ear and plan 

for 194 pr gram of Lh r at r ni
ver it Fund ponsor cl b the ni
ver it of Minn ola lumni a ocia
tion were 81lnOUn d re ntl , b tan
Ie J. Wenb rg dire ·tor of the fund. 

Opening dale for the 1949 fund 
program will b pril 28. Th 1948 

GIFT made to the ni er it T of 
I Minnesota through th Greater 
Univer it fund by alumni and 
friends during 1948 totaled approxi
mate!) 34,000, rthur R. Hu tad 
16, of Minneap Ii , chairman of the 
fund 's board of trustees. reported 

fellm hip in the 
for Ule 194 -50 

5, 00 f r resear h 

top re earch talent, the board chair
man explained. 

Grants totaling 5 500 for re earch 
and related proje t w re made from 
the fund , Hu tad explained, to cover 
the purcha e of special equipment and 
the finan ing of p cial tudi for 
which no ther Cniver it lund are 
availabl . 

the Gr ater lll

er it)" fund 1118 b mad in an one 
of thre wa s, a ording to Hu tad. 

o-ift may b presented, ith lit re
. tri tion in which ca th allocation 

f th 111 n y will be con troll d om
pletely by th tru tee of the fund. 

econdl . a o-ift ma b d ignuted 
for som special purpo e , ithin the 
fund pr gram. The third method of 
onuibutino- i- to hannel a d nation 

Uuough the fund to an _ i tillO" or 
n w Uni r it tru t fund utside the 

r at r Unive·r. ity fund procrram. 
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oHman Memorial nion spon or a now eek celebration 
annually. One of the high point of thi celebration is the now 
Train which take the tudent to ome winter playground area. 
The now Train represent the culmination of the week long ac· 
tivities of now eek. Thi cene is typical of many just like it 
all through the uain a the tudent prepare their many and 
varied kind of equipment for the activity anticipated when the 
train reache it de tination. 

Many tudents have highly develope manual kill, and in 
order that they might find a con tructive outlet for these kills, 
the nion provide a Craft hop for the tudent who wi he to 
pur ue hi interest. Thi hop furnishe the tudent with all the 
material and tool for whatever project they may choo e at very 
nominal co t a well a providing them with an in tructor in th 
art ' and craft. 

Role of the Student Union in Education 
By G. RAY HIGGI 30, Director, Coffman 1emorial nwn 

A article which appeared in the 
aturday Evening Po t de crib· 

ing the Coffman Memorial nion reo 
ferred to it a 'the Clubhou e on the 
Campu." It i eas to e how a 
ca ual ob er er might well make uch 
a tatement. Howe er, to tho e in 

nion 'ork uch a chara terization 
eem a hallow an anal i of i 

values a that which , ould r ult in 
referring to a ho pital a an 'inn. 

uch a de cription obviou I place 
the weight of e idence in fa or of the 
in idental ircum tanc and over· 
look the ba ic pro e ~ hich take 
pia e within the agenc . In the ho pi. 
tal thi ,ould be the caring for man 
ph ical ailment. In the nion pIa 
and recreation erve a a means of de· 
veloping de irable and important per· 
onality characteri tic in the tuden 

wh take ad antage of the ariety of 
facilitie and program. Th true 
mea ure of a nion , then, i it con· 
tribution to the proce. now alled 
"informal education.' 

Recent! in an addre ntitled 
" Th ollege nion; n In 
talit in the Informal urriculum " 
Mr. H. . Hand Profes or of Educa· 
tional P ychology at the niver ity 
of IlJjnoi , had thi to ay n the ub· 
je t. "Mo t of what one 'know' i.e., 

" hat he i . in reference to hi atti. 
tude belief, mode of behavior. 
kill . and information i learned 

outside of an formal cia room. It 
i completely impo ible to I am but 
one thin.,. at a time and the e con· 
comitant learning are ah a pre ent 
and are frequentl ,if not u uall . the 
mo t important out ome of the itua. 
tion." 

Experience Values 

He then ontinued to Ii t 21 con· 
omitan t learnin<Y afforded tudent 

in the ocia! program of a progr . ive 
nion. Among these learnin<Y were 

"to give tudent a en e of belong· 
ing; to learn to make con ider d de
ci ion ; to plan, to arr plan into 
a tion. and to evaluate th m in the 
laborator • of practical exp rien . to 
induce tuden to become en iti e to 
the need. de ir and right of oth r 
and to experim nt intellig ntly with 
new ocial arrangements. 

The \'ie, have I nO' been th con· 
cept of tho. e re pon ibl for de,elop' 
ing and encouraO'ing lh fIman 

1. m rial nion and i pr O'ra111 of 
a ti itie. How ver, it m well to 
take im en t rr of the ontribution 
, hi h j n w being made b th Min· 

ne ota nion and to determine how 
far our local in titution ha pro· 
gre ed in thi direction. 

It i difficult to evaluate accuratel) 
the informal educational effects upon 
tho e thou and of tuden t who an· 
nually participate informally in th 
varied ocial recreational, and cultur· 
al program offered by the nion. It 
i inlPO ible to conceive however, 
how th e thousand of tudent can 
become a part of intimate ocial itu· 
ation uch a th nion ofIee 
Hour . learn de irabl ocial kill in 
the Dan e and Bridg cIa e learn 
to create, ith their hand and mind 
in the rtcraft Workshop, to expr s 
their ideas vocall in the Toa tma t r 
gro up, to hike and cook on a week· 
end Ho tel trip and to take a ti e 
part in the many other well·planned 
ocial and recreational activiti • with· 

out ha ing broadened them eh'e a 
an educated per on. 

Relationships 

e de irable exp ri· 
nion' or<Yanized a ti i. 

ti . m r than 20,00 tud nt . 
throu h their dail ca ual u e of the 
lounge., recreational area dininO' 
and th r faciliti mu t in vit bl} 
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ab orb either con ciou Iy or uh· 
con ci~u ly the many ubtle but im· 
portant Ie on of human relation· 
hip and def\l ocratic living which 

characterize the e exp ri ence . 

Personal Growth 
till other are aided in their per-

onal growth and d eve l o p me n t 
through participation in the hundreds 
of pecial inter t organization whose 
program are encouraged and facili· 
tated by their physical accommoda· 
tion in the building. 

The e then are the Yery real but in· 
tangible contribution which the nion 
make in the proce of education. 

re there more direct and definite il. 

lustration ? It would eem 0, for in 
recent year the formal educational 
proce s ha turned with increa ing 
frequency to the nion for reinforce· 
ment and as i lance. Ithough it i a 
ba ic policy of the nion to avoid the 
cheduling of formal cia room in· 
truction in the building, there are 

many legitimate way in which the 
Ie ource both phy ical and human, 
of the nion can be utilized for in · 
tructional purpo e. The following 

relation hip indicate the type of itu. 
arion which can be capitalized upon: 

A. Required informal group di . 
cu ion of cour e ubj ect matter in 
economic and political cience are 
held in the Lnion. The_e are tudent 
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directed without the in in tr uctor '5 
pre ence. 

B. Debating con ference and con· 
te ts arranged b . the peech Depart. 
ment are hou ed in the nion . 

C. Mu ic Clinic . both loca l and 
tate, are cheduled by the Mu ic De· 

partment in the nion. 
D. Ph ical Education cia se in 

bowling are held in the union bowl· 
ing alley . Th e are for both men 
and women. nion taff provide the 
in truction. 

E. ttendance a t dance cla_ e in 
ocial and folk dancing arranaed by 

the Lnion are required of orne phy. 
ical education cIas e . 

F. The mon rtcraft Workshop 

A very striking cene i the , iew hown here of the main 
lounge of oHman l emorial 1.:nion. The furniture and decora· 
tion ar e colorful and yet re tful. The piano in the center of the 
lounge i oft en the center of quite a large group gathering around 
to watch the performan e of a youthful virtuoso. The lounge is 
truly the central meeting point for the great majority of nher. 
ity tudent . 

hown here i a partial ,i w of the bowling alle~ > which are 
" popular with students and faculty alike. There are ixteen alley_ 
for u e of the member of tbe tudent body and staff. cthities 
include league bowling, in_truction. and recreational bowling. 

ot content with merely thl' ound of bowling ball knocking 
0\ r the ten wooden pin~. or billiard ball dropping into side 
PI) ~et-, t~ _~ uden ts in.t re-ted in radio work bave et up a mall 
radiO _tallon ID tbe mun. BrR. Here the future di jockie 
and pon announ er hold forth for tho who ma be tuned in. 
The tudio in thi pi ture 81'0 <en e a headquarteB for the loud. 
-p aker y-t m which i... arri t'd all throu"h the building during 
the da . 

. . ~ laintllining fine billiard tabl - and alway ... popular i the 
billiard room. -ually considered one of the ma- uline pastime-. 
billiard ... m the nion i not limited to m n alone. for it is not 
unu,un] to fi?d women in th~ billiard room acti,e) participatin. 
~ how~ here. J. tbe P .cket Billi rd te m which won ec nd place 
m natlO~al mtereo)] glate com~ lition 10 19-17. hown left to right 
ar • DU\ld L ~gr n. W od) RUlkka. Boward kjei. Da,id Reming. 
ton. Jerr, _ mJth and Bob "hri-tine. Billiard Recreation I up r. 
, j ... or. 
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is u ed by Fine Art and Indu trial 
tud nt to complete extra cla proj

ects_ Physical Therapy cla ses utilize 
the shop to demonstrat application 
of principle and technique _ 

G. Music Appreciation cIa In 

General College i required to u e 
Union Record Lending Library a 
part of cIas training_ 

H. Twenty department of the ni
versity u e Union-spon ored Coffee 
Hours to create cIo er fa ulty- tudent 
relation hip _ 

J. J ournali m reporting cIa es oc
casionally cover nion- ponsored ac
tivities a part of cIa a signment. 

f- Recreational major are now 
required to take part in nion com
mittee activity a part of their lead
ership training_ The Union staff a ist 
in explaining the Union a an ex
ample of a ommunity recreational 
in titution_ 

K_ The Artcraft Work hop a si ts 
in firing and glazing tudent eramic 
work done in the Fine Arts Depart
ment and University High chooL 

L_ Attendance at nion ponsored 
Charm, Inc_, cIa on ocial kill ha 
been required of an entir Home Eco
nomics cIass_ 

M. pani h Department participa
tion in Pan- m rican film howings 
and outh American Dance. 

N. Music Major ar given experi
en e ei ther as perfomler or in ever
al ca e as paid profes ional workers 
in admini trating the Union Record 
Lending Librar or in planning the 
Music Hour program_ 

O. Fine Art major in a profe -
sional art frat rnity ar given pra ti
cal teaching experienc a in tru tor 
in the Artcraft Work hop. 

With this evid nce of the nion's 
part in reinforcing the formal educa
tional proce by erving a a living 
laboratory for tran po ing theoreti
cal concepts into actuality, it would 
appear that ware j u tifying the in
cIu i n of the nion in th du ation
al proce s a an "Instrument in the 
Informal Curri ulum." 

lready th re i e iden of th in
formal activiti s becoming more for
malized and th formal pro e be
coming more informaL It eem en
tirely logical to predi t that in the not 
too di tant fUlure th re will be a 
blending of th e two d irabl 1 arn
ing m dium which will do much to
ward str ngth ning a h other. It i 
th r pan ibility of the ni n to 
recognize it opp rlunili in thi Im
portant area. 
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County Agents Are Members of 

University Extension Staff 
" ee the County gent" ha long 

been a watchword of American Ag
riculture_ Farmer everywhere knm 
him, come to him for aid, and re pect 
the information he give _ They look to 
him when their grain i endangered 
by a new di ea e, when their dairy 
herd suffer a sudden lump in pro
duction, or when their land fails to 
produce a good crop. 

Thi man who i aIled upon to 
meet these and many other problem 
is a member of the teaching taff of 
the University of Minne ota Agricul
tural Exten ion ervice_ He i co
operatively mployed by the county, 
the Univer it and _ Department 
of Agriculture. In practice, how
ever, he work for Mr. and Mr_ 
Farmer. 

The county agent's job i educa
tionaL It is teaching out ide the re-
ear h laboratorie and cla room 

and beyond college wall. The county 
agent brings farmer and homemak
ers the re ults of agri ultural re-
earch by the Minnesota and other 
tate experiment tations, the 

Department of Agriculture and the 
experience of ucce ful farmer . 

Local headquarters for rna t county 
agents is in the court hou in the 
county seat. tate headquarter is at 

niversity Farm, where Paul E. Mil
ler directs the entire Minne ota Agri
cultural Exten ion ervice and where 
a staff of ubj t matter speciali tare 
at th call of the county ag nl. 

The county agent is a bu y fellow, 
perhaps the bu ie t on the Univer ity 
taH! La t ar 91 of them-at least 

one for every county- made 35,000 
farm vi its; had 185,000 vi itor to 
their offic ; r ceived 140,000 tele
phone call ; plac d 16,000 new arti
cles; attended or poke at over 5,000 
meeling ; and conducted 600 tour. 
Hi day oft n la t from eight in the 
morning until midnight. 

It' almo t impo ibl to find a 
farm in Minne ota that ha not 
ad pled sam n w practl a a r -
ult of the a tiviti . 

The county ag nt ha alway b Jl 

an important og in r volutionizing 
Minn sota agri ulture. Hi effort 
w re in trum ntal in 1913 in in ti
tuting a pr gram controlling Minn -

ota's mo t di a trous outbreak of 
hog cholera_ In the early twenties he 
wa a leader in the establishment of 
two great cooperative marketing a 0-

ciation , Twin City Milk Producer 
ociatioll and the Land 0' Lakes 

Creamerie . In the thirties he aided 
farmers in meeting depre sion prob
lems_ and now in the forties he i 
helping farmer reach record goals 
in farm production_ 

The famou 4-H cIub movement is 
the best known county agent program_ 
Under hi leadership, over 50,000 
young boy and girl every year 
learn better farming, homemaking 
and citizen hip. 

The county agent' job is a big one_ 
Agricultur is a con tantly changing 
bu ine , and the county agent help 
farmer keep up with the rapid ad
vance in hi indu try. He give lat
est information on feeding and man
aging the dair herd and improving 
Ii e to k production_ oil con erva
tion and oil fertility problem occu
pya large part of hi time. Weed con
trol and proper use of new weed kill
ers uch a 2,4-D are important que -
tion he mu t onsider. The tremen
dou incr a in agri ultural produc
tion during the pa t few year ha 
orne partly a a re ult of the agent' 

effort to bring new, improved crop 
arietie to farmer' attention_ 

Receives Degree 

grandmother who went ba k to 
coli ge during the war to h Ip ke p 
her mind off worry over her son in 

rvice r eived her bachelor of art 
degree at th fall quart I' comm nce
ment rec ntl at the niversity' com
men ement exercise in ortluop Me
morial auditorium. 

Mrs_ Dana ton (Elizab th Rand) 
of Wayzata \Va "vel' thrill d" ab ut 
ompleting h I' college education 
tarted in 1912 at Bryn Ma, r where 
h "a tud ing la ic. 

During th la t war Mr. ton de
ided he had om unfini h d bu i

to OITI.{llele, and aft r fini hing 
1'0 'ork b gan att nding 

cIa at th niver ily. h re i ed 
h rdegr e in p chol gy, with minor 
in Engli . h and p li ti al i ncr. 
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Campus Notes 

Minnesota Cited 

The ucce of th niver ity of 
Minne ota medical scientists in work
ing out an effective treatment for 
brucello i (undulant fever) is re
ported by Paul de Kruif, author of 
"Microbe Hunters," in the January 
i ue of Reader Dige t. 

In the article, " ndulant Fever
Cau e and Promi ing Cure," de Kruif 
tells how the niver ity scientists, 
headed by Dr. We ley W_ Spink, pro
fes or of medicine, learned that the 
combined use of streptomycin and 
ulfa-diazine would cure undulant 

fever ufferer. 
The writer al 0 relate Dr. pink' 

ucce with a new drug, aureomycin, 
in treating brucello i patients in 
Mexico la t ummer when he served 
a a con ultant in Mexico's undulant 
fever control program. 

Award. 

An award of honorable mention 
wa pre ented recently to KUOM, 
University of Minnesota radio station, 
by the dramatic program division of 
Billboard magazine, weekly radio 
publication. 

The radio how on , hi b the a\ ard 
wa ba ed was The nipe Hunt," 
written by Zerl John on administra
tive fellow, and William Connell, 
cript supervisor. Producer of the 
how, which wa ba ed on one of the 

Univer ity of the Air eries "Folklore 
Make Hi tory," wa orthrop Daw
on ] r., production dire tor of 

K OM. 

Conference 
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The new Mechanical-Aeronautical Engineering building which adjoin the El~c~rical 
building will be completed thi coming pring. The new building fac the dmlDJ tra
tion building wbich i hOWD in tbe background. 

Dean T. R. McConnell of the col
lege of cience, literature and the 
arts at the Univer ity of Minne ota , 
poke on 'Higher Education in Eu

rope." Dean McConnell ha ju t re
turned from a fi e month ' vi it in 
Europe to tudy Briti. h colleaes. 

Educator attending the onferen 
repre ented the region including I[in
nesota, Wi con in ortll and outh 
Dakota. 10\ a, ebra ka, Kan a.. Ii-
ouri, JIlinoi and Montana. 

Meeting in Hawaii 

Dr. Gorge P. onger chairman of 
the ni er.it of llnne ota philoso
phy d partment, will go to Honolulu 
next umm r to alt nd the econd 
Ea t-We t philo opher ' conferen eat 
the niy r ity of Hawaii from June 
20 to uau t 5. 

will be 

gether ha never been clo el ap
proached before. 

The program will con i t of cour es 
in Indian, Chine e and Buddhist 
philo ophies and eminars in com
parative philo ophy. Teacher ,ill 
come to the conference from China, 
Japan. India, Hawaii and the main
land nited tate . 

Defense Board 

Dr. Lorenz G. traub. director of 
the t. nthon Falls h draulic lab

rator - and head of tlle department 
f i il enaineerina at tlle niver ity 

of Minne ota. ha been elect d per
manent hainnan of a panel of the 
research and de elopment board of 
the nited tate d partment of de
fen e. 11 otller memb r of tll panel 
ar from fed ral a aen le . 

Model Dam 

Th mod I wa built to enabl Dr_ 
L. G. traub, dire tor of th labora
tor ', and hL a i tants to work out 
th b t 111 thod of ontrolling tll 

b twe n th phil- on truction of 
on r te dam "hi h will b 

on "orld' large t h 'drauli 
tru tur _. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
Solves Mystery 

P ROM! E T in the book ection 
of new paper and national maga

zine recentl ha e been review of a 
ne, book by Dr_ Frank Malo n
der on '94, former profe or of hi -
tory at the niver it of Minne ota 
and at Dartmouth College. The book 
"The My tery of A Public Man," 
ha been publi hed b the niver it 
of Minne ota Pre . 

t reunion meeting of the di tin· 
gui hed cIa of 1894 on the campu , 
Dr. nder on ha r ported to hi 
la mate on the progre of hi in
e tiaation to determine the id ntit 

of the author of ' The Diar of a Pub· 
lic Man,' which wa publi hed in 
th lorth merican Review in 1879. 
Thi " diar became the ource of 
man torie about Abraham Lincoln 
whi h have been con idered authori
tati e b many Lincoln cholar. bio
arapher and hi torian . 

fter 35 ear of inve ligation Dr. 
nder on ha determined the identit 

of" Public Man" and pre en 
proof in hi book which he call_ "a 
hi torical detective tor .' 

The hi torian' an, er to the m . 
ter ' i expected to urpri e many of 
the top Lincoln cholar in th coun· 
tr who have gues d e eral other 
men a author of the diar but never 
the man named by Dr. nder on. 

Much of th material in the diar , 
according to the hi torical detective, 
parti ularl the parts about Lincoln 
him elf, i ' pure in en tion ," , hile a 
portion of it i genuine. 

The diar a it appeared in the 
orth merican Review under the 

ubheading • npublished Pa age 
of the e r t Hi tory of the merican 

ivil War," i reprinted in Dr. n
d r n' book. 

Honored 

n D ember 30, during the met
inO' of the m rican Hi tori cal 
_ociation in a hington. Dr. nder-
on wa the !rue t of honor at a break. 

fast pon ored j oint! by the ni· 
ver ity of :Mione ota Pre lnd th 
hi tor departmen of artmouth 
and Minn ota. 

DR. FRANK M. NDER 0 1 

mona the former Minne otan 
pre ent, in addition to Dr. and Mr . 

nder on, ,ere Guy tanton Ford, 
former pre ident of the niver it of 
Minne ola and now executi e secre
tar of the merican Hi tori cal 
ociation , and Mr . Ford' Profe sor 

WaHace ote tein , a member uf the 
Minne ota facult before aoing to 
Yale and Mr. ot tein, th former 

da Com tock, fjr t dean of women 
at Minne ota and later pre iden t of 
Radcliffe College. 

, at Finne '. no\ chi { of the Wash· 
inaton Bureau of th linneapoli 
~tar and Tribune; Ru Wi gain of 
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the Washington Post ; Lee Grove al 0 

of the Washington Post; Marion L. 
Faegre. formerly of the Child Wel· 
fare department at Minne ota, and 
now \ ith the . Children' Bu· 
reau; and Mr . G rtrude Hod on. 

Reunion Record 

In the matter of class reunion the 
Minnesota law cla of 1904 ha a 
record which can be matched by ie\\. 
if an ,cla group in any college in 
the country. The forty. fifth annual 
banquet of the cIa was held in Min· 
neapoli thi pa t fall with 17 memo 
ber of the cIa pre ent. Me sage. 
\\' re received on the occa ion fr om 
23 other member . 

Pre ent were Gorge P. Jone, an· 
ta na . Calif.; Edward L. Roger , 
Walker, Minn.; Edwin C. Ruble, Wil· 
mar, Minn.; C. P. Diepenbrock, Red 
Wing Minn.; . G. Erick on, pring· 
field Minn.; T. O. Gilbert, Willmar, 
Minn,; Day L. Granni. outh. l. 
Paul, Minn.; and from Minneapoli_. 
E. O. Die on. Fred . Furber, John 
Wm. rnith, Harry H. Thoma. Henr 
W. olk John R. Ware' and from t. 
Paul, William H. Oppenheimer. u· 
gu t E. Kuehne, Patrick 1. Ryan. 
Frank . Wilde. 

Visits in Europe 

During the ummer of 1948, Mr. 
Earl Con tantine '06, pre ident of the 

ational ociation of Ho ier Man· 
ufacturer vi ited several countrie Ul 
Europe to ob erve manufacturing op· 
eration in the ho iery indu tr and 
to discu_ mutual problem with bU5i· 
ne leader in the ariou countrie. 

Mr. on tantine wa also a delegate 
to the International ilk Congre __ . 
whi h met fir t at L on. Franc~ and 
later at Pari . and he wa among the 
group of merican indu triali in· 
vited b the Italian ilk industry to 
vi it their operation in northern 
Ital . H pent con iderable time 10 

Enaland a the gue t of Briti h lead· 
er in the indu tr and al 0 "i ited 

tockholrn, openhagen. m terdam 
and Bru _ I . 

Addresses Seniors 

Dr. Raymond B. Allen '28Md pr 5· 

ident of the niver ity of Wa hing· 
lon, w the peaker at the fall quart r 
commencem nt e er i e in orthrop 
auditorium on Dec mber 16. Degree_ 
were pre ented to more than 1, 
tudent by Pre_ident J. L. Iorrill. 
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Sophomores 

OPHOMORE are playing impor. 
tant role in the activitie of the 

Iinne ota ba ketball team thi I inter 
and Meyer (Whitey) koog of Brain· 
_rd ha already e tabli hed him_elf 
a- one of the top performer in the 
conference. Hi high coring and all
around floor play have contributed 
heavily to the ucce of the Gopher 
in the fir t half of the campaign. 

The five foot. 11 inch ophomore 
wa top defen i e man on hi high 
school team at Brainerd but little wa 
heard of him in all· tate circle be-
au e Brainerd neverO"ot a far as a 

di trict championship durinO' hi days 
on the quad. FollowinO' high chool 
he entered the nav ' and played with 
the trong Green Cove pring team 
in 1946 and 1947 and averao-ed 14 
point a game for the two eason. 

koog i a tudent in ph ical edu
cation and plan to coach after 
graduation. ext spring he will re
port to oach Dick iebert a a can
didate for the Gopher ba ebaIl team. 

Cage Victories 

The Minne-ota Gopher of the 
ba. ketball court completed their all· 
I ictoriou pre·conference chedule of 
eio-ht game with a victor 70 to 46, 
m'er Colgate in the Field Hou e on 
Jan. 1. It I as the eiahth traight, in 
of the ea on for Minne ota. 

In th Mione ola lineup were: For· 
lIard - koog. 18 point ; Grant, 
11; tark. 2; krien. enter - ic· 
Intyre 13; Ekbera• 2: J ohan on W. 

alovich 13. Guard - r Iitchell, ~; 
Ison, 2; Berg tedt. 1; Lan ina. E. 

~ alol·ich. 

Conference Wms 

The Minne ota basketball team 
open d i Big Tine campaign in the 
Field Hou e on January 8 with are· 
• ounding 45 to 31 victor ' oyer Michi· 
g n, defending titl holder f the con· 
ference in the port. Inter t in the 
aame wa heightened b) th fa t that 
Ih iinnesota c ach. zzie wI;, 
wa. coach at lichiaan la t 

HiO'h corer for the oph r in the 
conferenc pener ',er Jim I Int)'Te 
with 20 point and . ph more it) 

Minnesota Teams 

koog with 16, The }Iinne ota de· 
fen i e play was a highlight of the 
game. Minne ota players and cor· 
ing: Grant, 2; koog, 16; McIntyre. 
20, Mitchell. 3; Olson. 2; alovich. 
2, Ekberg. krien. Berg · tedt. and 
Kranz. 

Wi con in et a defense for high 
coring Jim McIntyre which wa ef· 

fe tive to the point of holdinO" the 
Minne ota center to ix points in the 
game in the Field Hou e on January 
10. However. while the Badger were 
concentrating on McIntyre. Whitey 

koog mo ed into the high _coring 
pot with 14 points on fi .... e field o-oal 

and four free throw . 
Other Gopher _ orer again t Wi . 

con in were Grant. 9 points: alovich, 
~; MitchelL 4; Olson. 4: and tark.2. 

Minne ola and Wi con in meet 
again in the final O'ame of the cur· 
rent ba ketball campairn at Iadi on 
on March 5. 

Big Nine 

Th cl 20 to 1-1- vi tory of l\orth· 
II e-;tern over California in the Ro 
Bowl game on ell' Year' Day in 
Pa adena give the We tern Confer· 
ence a record of three win in the 
fir t three year of the fiye· ear con· 
tract with the Pacifi Coast orner· 
ence. IIlinoi defeated .C.L. . in the 
fi t aame of the rie- and Michi an 
wa the winner over outhern Cali· 
fornia Ia t year. 

There ha been considerabl di· 

bTYRE 
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cu ion among the parti ans on both 
ide_ about the Big _ ine ruling which 
tipulate that a We tern Conference 
hool can repre ent the Big Tine in 

the Rose Bowl game only once in 
three year. Michigan won the con· 
ference title in 1948 but could not 
play in the Ro e Bowl aame becau e 
of thi rulinO'. 

Tournament 

In the fir t game of a tournament in 
the Drake field hou e at Des Moine 
on December 29, the Minn ota caO'· 
er defeated Dartmouth, 64 to 52. It 
wa the ixth traight victory of the 
ea on for the Gophers. Ozzie Cowle-. 

new Minne ota oa ketball coach. wa 
coach at Dartmouth for veral uc· 
ce sful 'ear . 

In the econd and champion hip 
aame of the four·team tournament the 
Gopher- defeated Drake 50 to 26. In 
the fir. t round the Drake athlete had 
beaten anderbilt. Minne ota coring 
leader_ were I Intyre. alovich 
Grant. koog and Olson. 

Hockey 

DurinO' the Chri tma holiday the 
Minnesota hocke team won two 
game from Yale. In the fir t O'am . 
played in the Minn apoli Arena the 
Gopher of the ice wamped the visit· 
o~ 10 to 1. The econd O'ame. played 
in the t. Paul uditorium. wa a 
much 10 er c nte t '\\ith Minne ota 
winninO'. 4. to 2. In the cond en· 
counter. Bud Frick and RoBie DePaul 
each . cored two O'oal- for the 
Gophers. 

Wrestling 

The Iinne ota liT tling team "a 
. chedul d to take a four·da ' trip thi 
month to meet olorado oll ge, Cni. 
versity of olorado. Denver niver. 
sin' a"nd Xebra_ka . 

The nine·man quad included thre 
onferenc champi n Ian Rice. 

136 pound, : arth Lappin. 121 
pounds. and Vern a!m. hea,'). 
\leight. 

Is makin a- th trip" re D n 
Hopp r"tad at 128 ; Dean at ~ at 
l ·r; ~IeT\'in Jen_ n. 15-; John Pinz. 
16-. and Bob dam .... 17-. 
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Heads Institute of 
Radio Engineers 

The Institute of Radio Engineer 
has announced the election of Stuart 
L. Bailey '27, as president of the In
stitute for the year 1949_ Arthur S. 
McDonald of Australia was elected 
vice president. 

Mr. Bailey has been a Fellow of the 
IRE since 1943. He is a consulting 
radio engineer and partner of the 
firm of Jansky & Bailey, Washington, 

. D. C. Mr. McDonald, a Fellow of the 
IRE since 1941, i chief engineer of 
the 0 v e r sea s Telecommunication 
Commis ion, Sydney, Australia. 

Stuart 1. Bailey was born in Min
neapoli , Minnesota , on October 7, 
1905. He received the degree of Bach
elor of Science in Electrical Engineer
ing from the Univer ity of Minnesota 
in 1927, and the Master of Science 
degree from the same institution in 
1928. During his undergraduate years 
he was active on the taff of W9XI, 
an experimental station run by the 
University j while taking hi graduate 
work he was chief engineer of WLB, 
owned and operated by the University 
of Minnesota. His Master's thesis was 
on the subject of radio field-intensity 
measurement. 

In the summer of 1928, Mr. Bailey 
accepted a po ition as assistant radio 
engineer with the airways division of 
the United tates Department of Com
merce. His experience there included 
work on radio aids to marine and air 
navigation. He initiated and super
vised the early work of the Lighthouse 
Service on radio-controlled fog ig
nals, and participated in the develop
ment of the visual radio range for u e 
on the airways of th United States. 

In the summer of 1929, Mr. Bailey 
went to Panama, where he in taIled 
two automatic marine radio b aeons, 
one at the entrance to Cri tobal Har
bor, and the other at Cape Mala , 120 
mile south of Balboa. 

In eptemb r, 1930, he join d with 
C. M. Jan ky, Jr. , to form the on ult. 
ing engineering firm of Jan ky & Bai
ley. Mr. Bail y' a tiviti in the n-
ulting fi ld have be n 011 both gen r

al allo ation pr bl m and sp ifi · 
engineering guidanc for broad a t 
station and ommercial op rating 
companie . He ha had harg of all 
of the laboratory a ti i ti of th 
firm , in luding th d · v lopm nt of 
field int n ity mea uring equipm nt 
and other d vi e u d b the firm in 
evaluating radio sta ti n fI ctiv n 

TUART 1. BAILEY '27 

He became an Associate Member of 
the Institute of Radio Engineer in 
1928, a Member in 1936, Senior 
Member in 1943, and was advanced 
to the grade of Fellow in the arne 
year. He was a member of the Com
mittee on Wave Propagation from 
1937 to 1947, and was a member of 
the Admissions Committee in 1943 
and 1944. He wa appointed a mem
ber of the Board of Director of the 
In titute in 1943 and 1944 and was 
elected to the Board for a three-year 
term beginning in 1945. He wa a 
member of the Executive Committ e 
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in 1945 and 1946 and Treasurer in 
1948. Mr. Bailey i a member of ig. 
rna i, Tau Beta Pi , and Eta Kappa 

Iu. 

Directs Stanford 
Research Division 

DR. CLEDO BRU Elfl '32IT 
'37Ph.D. , out tanding you n ~ 

cienti t in the United States, is the 
new associate director of the Stan· 
ford Re earch In titute in Palo Alto, 
California. The Re earch In titute 
wa t up by We t Coast indu trial· 
ists and Stanford University teu tee. 
to playa major role in giving sound 
impetu to the expansion of western 
state. It is 11 0t a part of the Leland 
Stanford Univer ity but an independ
ent part of the tan ford system. Re. 
search will be conducted to find way 
and means of utilizing the natural 
resource of eleven we tern states. 
Among clients of the institute are slIch 
firm a tandard Oil, Pepsi-Cola. th 
United tates government, ev ral 
tate and many other public and pri

vate agencies. 
For the pa t everal years, Dr. Bru

netti ha been chief of the electronic 
division of the bureau of standard in 
Washington, D. C. Prior to that time, 
he wa a member of the faculty of th 
Lehigh Uni er ity, B thlehem, Penn· 

Wh en . _ And rso n '29 " 8me to Minneapoli . from 0 11111 m rica thi fall on 
a bri [ i ii , the m mher of his civil engineering class li ving in lile Twin ities d -
' id e I that Ihe occasion call ed for a reunion. O[ the 14· members of th clas lilin n 
in the Twin il area, 13 wer pre ent at th dinner at whi h th abov piclur wa 
taken. ea ted, left I right, ar Rob rt . Lolm, Ralph ampb IJ, . A. nd rson, and 
Loui _ haller. tanding, lefl to right, Lloyd Erick on, Win Hinderman, Paul 11 1 elh, 
Dou g ' hoemaker, ee il Bur il , J. . Grant, Don Dun hee, 1 rl olb rg and lam e 
Harligan. 
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ylvania, a po ition he a cepted after 
receiving the fir t degree of doctor of 
philo ophy in engineering given by 
Ylinne ota. While earning hi doctor
ate. he wa a teaching fellow in the 
d partment of ele trical engineering 
at the niver ity. 

Hi ci ntific accompli hment are 
numerou. The world famou elec
tronic ngineer played a very impor
tant role in the d velopment of the 

LEDO BRu ' ETTl '32 

radio pro imity fu e, econd only to 
the alom b mb. Dr. Brun tti' work 
on thi project entailed direction of a 
larg group of ienti ts in the a
tional Bureau of tandard and par
ti 'ipation in in tallation and direction 
of accompanying re earch in more 
than tw dozen uni er it and com
m rcial re arch laboratorie . 

Dr. Brunetti i al 0 the inventor of 
the tin y pocket two-~ ay radio, better 
known a the "Dick Trac " radio. 
It i 0 mall that it fit into a igar
et package and i operated by a 
printed radio cir uit. He also helped 
d sign a larg r vest-pocket dition of 
hi radi for Pr sident Truman, hich 
tran mit within range of th White 
Hou ground. 

In 1941 h wa 

will r · main Ir 

Md. hom th 
, hooll rm. 

Obituaries 

Calvin A. Fleming '92. died recently in 
Loui ian a following a long illne . He w 
90. He wa owner of the hi toric Bert
heaud Plantation in Barataria, J effer on 
pari h, which omprise the oil field, one 
of Loui iana ' major oil field with an es· 
timated yield of 10,000,000 barrel. Mr. 
Fleming practiced law in t. Paul for ever
al year and carried on a trading practice, 
going to Loui iana in 1920. He i urvived 
by two on and two daughter. 

Frank .Y. Drechsler ·99Phm.D., died Jan
uary 4. For everal year he was proprietor 
of Riven iew Pharmacy, 127 . Winifred 

l. t. Paul. 
Harold George Laill 'OlLLB, ·03LLl\I. 

retired t. Paul bu ine man, died recently. 
lJ wa 70. He retired from the position of 
mechanical department head of e t Pub
Ji hing ompany, a position he had held 
for many yeaT . 

Samuel O. everson 03, ·041\1A. ~1inne· 
apoli edu ator. died in December at the 
age of 71. He retired in 1946 aIter serving 
a principal of outh high chool for 12 
years and a public chool t ach«;r for 31 
year. Before joining the l\1inneapoli 
chool y tern he wa. a profes or of Engli h 

and chemi try at Augsbnrg college for 11 
years. 

Theodore Christianson '06B , '09LLB, 
form er linne-o ta governor, died in Decem
ber. He wa 65. Death re ulted from a 
heart attack ll'Iought on when he attempted 
to tart hi stalled auto near hi home at 
!?awson, Minn. For ,ix year he wa pub· 
It her of the Daw on enlinel. In 1915 he 
wa elected to the tate Legi lature. where 
he erved for 10 year. He wa governor 
for six year being elec ted for the fir t 
time in 1925 and r eelected in 1927 and 
1929. He wa elected to ongres in 1935 
and erved for four year . 

Claes T. Ekman '10 E, director of water 
re ource for the l\Iinne ota department f 
con ervati n. died recently at hi home 
109 'I . Ru tic Lodge venue after an ex: 
I nded illness. For many years he main
tained hi own engin ering and architectur· 
al firm in 1inneapoli, and had erved with 
the. nited tate orps of engineer on 
de Ign of lock and building, at ~ault teo 
Marie, !\IIi h. 

Dr. Anton L. elson '12D, state dental 
le~der and a member of the advi ory com· 
mlltee of the niver it of Hnne Ola 
Alumni ociation, died December 12 at 

da, Minn ota. He wa 62. He had prac
lie d denti Lry there for 36 year and erved 
as mayor for five term' . Pre ident of the 
s hool board [or 12 year, he wus a member 
of the ho pital board, a trustee o[ the fin· 
ne ota Dental a ialion and a member of 
th ounty nur ing ad\isory ommitt . 

Gilbert H e/tdrick on '12; '14Md died re
centl in linneapoli. For the pa't everal 

ear ' he had pra ticed medicine at Ender. 
lin, .D. 

Dr. erald . P. Ro kill) '13B . died in 
De mber. lIe, a 57. 

Margaret Q. Corker '1-1: '16 I . former 
.1inneupoli ' re ident, died re ently in Lew
Iston, Mont. at the ag of 5,\. Befor going 
to 10ntana , he "a a teach r at Bemidji 
state teacher coli ge. 
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Mrs. frilliam H. Brown (Alice M. Fulton 
'17) died December IS in 1inneapoli. he 
was 55. 

Dr. Earl fIT. Plonty 'lSD, died December 
29 in finneapoli. He had practiced den
ti try here for many year. He wa 53. 

Dr. Frederick V. Davidson '19D, Minne
apoli denti t for many year, died in De· 
cember. He wa 56. He had lived in fin
neapolis at 3617 Dupont venue . ince 
hi graduation from the niver ity. He 
wa a member of Ule ndrew male quartet 
and of Delta igma Delta and Omicron 
Kappa Vp ilon dental fraternitie. He is 
urvived by hi wife, the former Lea fad

_an '17. 
Dr. frinslow . Anderson '23M, ixth 

pre ident of Whitman college, Walla Walla, 
Wa h. , died recently following a major op' 
eration at Rochester, Iinnesota. He was 
50. Dr. nder-on wa a member of the 
board of director of the A ociation of 
American olleges, a founder of Theta 
Kappa u, hich merged with Lambda Chi 
Alpha of which h wa a national tru tee, 
a fellow of the American ociation for 
the Advancement of cience and a number 
of other academic organizations. He erved 
a dean of Rollin oil ge, inter Park. 
Florida. from 1929 to 1942. 

,11rs. Gordon L. Bjornstad (Evelyn J. 
,Vorstrom '30) died in December in finne· 
apoli. he wa 3S. 

Marjorie L. Page '31; '32~I , p ycholo· 
gLt, died ovember 2S in Iilwaukee, Wi . 
con_in. 

Dr. Loren F. Race '3SD, di d December 
10. He was 44. Dr. Race had practiced 
denti try iu Plainview, Minn., for the pa t 
several years. 
. John E. Dal'ies '43, di d in Minneapoli 
ID December. He wa 54. fr. Da i wa a 
member of Delta Theta Phi. 

News Notes 

-1903-
Ruth West '03, was the speaker re

cently at a meeting of the . .D.W. at 
Vola eca, Minn. he spoke to the group 
on the recent National and Interna
tional .A.D.W. onventions which 
she attended at Dallas Te as and To
ronto, Canada. [i We t was Chair
man of the department of social studie 
at Le\ is and lark High chool in 

pokane, Washington. before retiring 
to make her home in Faribault, Minn. 

-1904-
John W. Dye '04 anta Barbara 

~a l i£ornia eut us a letter recently tell-
109 about the trip he and his wife en
joyed this pa t ummer. The drove 
north 10 . an ou\'er. visiting friends 
and relatives long the wa and enjoy
io<Y om~ fi hing. n ugust l3, he 
cau.ght 1115. fir t "T eel) (King almon) 
whIch welahed 3 12 pounds on light 
mckle. 
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He also gives the addresses of his 
three sons, Willard J. Dye '39, U. S. 
Steel Export Co., 30 Church Street, 
New York City; George W. Dye '39, 
Department of the Army, Washington, 
D. C.; Phillip G. Dye '37-'40, Lt. Com· 
mander, U. S. Navy, Navigation Office 
on Admiral's Flagship "Eldorado," 
San Diego, Calif. 

-1906-
John O. Halvorson '06; '07, is living 

in Tucson, Arizona. He has retired 
from animal nutrition research which 
he established in Raleigh, North Caro
lina , in 1920. His home address is 3250 
E. Hawthorne Street, Tucson. 

-1909-
Walter M. Moore '09F, writes that 

he is still at Wright Field, now known 
as the Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Base, Dayton, Ohio. It is the head
quarters for research, procurement and 
supply activities of the U. S. Air Force. 
His home address is 34 N. Central 
Avenue, Osborn, Ohio. 

-1910-
Bess M. Rowe '10HE, women's edi

tor of The Farmer, a St. Paul publica
tion, recently won honors in a writing 
con test sponsored by the Grocers' & 

Manufacturers' association of the Unit
ed States. Miss Rowe chose for her 
theme, "Life Line of America," which 
dealt primarily with the essential proc
esses of food from the field to the 
table. 

Winner of second place she was 
awarded a framed citation at the 
awarding ceremonies which were held 
in New York City. 

-1911-
A. C. Borgeson '11M, 1S living ill 

Chisholm, Minn., where he is chief 
mining engineer for the Snyder Min
ing Company. 

-1912-
Harold J. Leonard '12D; '15BA, and 

his wife the former Marion Slater ' 13, 
are living at Scarsdale, New York. Dr. 
Leonard is practicing dentistry , mostly 
periodontia, in New York City. He 
severed his long time teaching connec
tions with Columbia University in 1947. 
Professionally he is active in the Am
erican Academy of Periodontology 
and as secretary of the American Board 
of Periodontology and the Advisory 
Board of Dental Specialists. Mrs. Leo
nard is active in local clubs, hospital s 
and political work. 

-1914-
Renville Stevens Rankin '14IT, as· 

sistant man'ager of North American 
sales for The Dorr Company, in charge 
of sanitary engineering work, left for 
Europe on the Queen Elizabeth early 
in December, for a three months' visit 
to Great Britain and the Continent. 

During his stay abroad he will in
spect sewage and water treatment 
plants in the various countries which 
his company serves, and will confer on 

University Contributions Cited by 

Governor in Inaugural Statement 
I n his inaztgural address this month, marking the beginning of 

his second term ill office, Governor Luther Youngdahl made the 
following stalement on the University of Minnesota: 

"Our tat Univer ity i known throughout th nation and the 
world a one of th greate t in titution of higher du ation. It ha 
be om gr at becau e the p ople of Minne ota earl r ognized it 
worth and hav b en willinO' lo pay for its conlinu cl growlh. W 
cannot b gin to a cura lely apprai e it magnifi nt ontribution in 
pr paring oung men and women f r the re pon ibi liti of b, Lter 

itizen hip and fvice to their fellow m n. Clearly, th state mv r· 
ity ha pro d, and will con tinue to prove, that it is one of the 

mo t \ orLhwhile investment made by th ci tiz n of Minne ota. 
We mu t be sure that adequate {inan es ar pro ided to carry n 
thi work. W mu t I ok to alar ne d in ord r to r lain skill d 
t a hing taff and pr ide ad quat building and th 11 5 ary 
quipm nt 0 lhat the niv r ity may conlinu a on of tll gr at 

cen ler of 1 arning in our nation." 

MINNESOTA ALu~r us 

modern sanita~ engineering practices 
with his company's associates in Lon
don, Amsterdam, Brussels, Paris and 
Milan. 

-1920-
Donald D. Harries '20LLB, a6sistant 

general solicitor of U. S. Steel Corpor
ation subsibaries in the Duluth area, 
has been named general solicitor. Mr. 
Harries is a past president of the 
Eleventh District Bar association and 
of the Minnesota State Bar association. 
His offices are at 700 Wolvin building, 
Duluth, Minn. 

-1923 -
Horace Van Valkenburg '23, Minne

apolis attorney, has been named a 
member of the Eighth United States 
civil service regional loyalty board. The 
purpose of the board is to pass on dis
puted cases of loyalty of government 
employees. Mr. Van Valkenburg resides 
at 5604 Colfax Ave., Minneapolis. 

-1924-· 
I. W. Johnson '24IT, was one of the 

speakers at a national AlEE conference 
on electric welding in Detroit, Decem
ber 6, 7 and 8. The title of his talk 
was "Recent Advances in Single Phase 
Welding." 

Mrs. J. O. Ylverton (Corinne Jacob
son '24 ), is in charge of a Tubercu
losis hospi tal in Seattle, Washington. 
H er address is 3630 Wallingford. 

Paul S. Amidon '24; 34MA, ha re
signed as director of the educational 
services section of General Mills, Inc., 
and has become an independent edu
cational consultant to business. He will 
open offices in hicago. A former 
superintendent of schools in St. Paul, 
he joined General Mills in 1944 and 
has also served as deputy state com
missioner of education. For the present 
Mr. Amidon resides at 140 Otis Ave., 
St. Paul. 

-1925-
Carl E. Anderson '25; '29LLB ha 

announced the opening of an office 
and the resumption of practice in Law, 

ccounting and Taxation to provide 
Personal and a Business on ultation 

ervice. The office is located at 01 
ommerce building, St. Paul, Minn. 

-1927-
Sidney L. Stolte '27IT, has been 

elected a vice president of the National 
ociety or Profes ional Engineers. He 

is a member of the P. . Bettenberg 
architectural and engineering firm in 
St. Paul. Stolte will head activitie of 
the organizati n in Minnesota, Iowa, 
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Montana , 
North and South Dakota and W 0-

mingo The N PE has about I ,000 
members. 
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-1929-
Stuart E. Cornell '29 is now associ

ated with the Boston-Partridge general 
agency of the New England Mutual 
Life Insurance company as a life un
derwriter. He rec~ived his LL.B. de
gree from Northeastern University this 
vear. 
. Margaret Wadd '29 , recently com
pleted work at Wayne University lead
ing to Bachelor of Science degree with 
a major in Public Health. Miss Wadd 
reSides at 1151 Taylor Avenue, De
troit, Michigan. 

-1930-
Dr. Donald A. Dukelow 30, director 

of the health and medical care divi
sion of the Hennepin county ommun
Ity Chest and Council, will leave in 
February to become medical consultant 
on health and fitness for the American 
Medical association in Chicago. He has 
been active in public and private 
health services serving as director of 
public health education for the Minne
sota department of health from 1937 
to 1945 and a country doctor during 
the depression years. Dr. Dukelow has 
been secret 1 y of the public health edu
cation section of the merican Public 
Health as ociation since October 1947 
and executive secretary of the Minne
ota Public Health conference since 

January 1947. He writes a monthly 
column on medical economics for the 
Hennepin ounty Medical ociety on 
COnlrover ial issues facing the medical 
profession today. In his new position 
he will be a consultant to school ad
ministrators and phy icians a sociated 
with school health programs assisting 
them in developing high standards of 
chi ld health and chool health services. 

Robert D. Davis '30, is now agency 
supervisor for the New England Mu
tual Life Insurance ompany in t. 
Paul, Minn. A former 1,1 man for the 
Univer ity, he has been active in man 
civic affairs in the Twin ities. He re
sid s at 642 Lincoln avenue, t. Paul. 

-1931-
Walter Wyant '31 Mason ity, 

Iowa, has arrived in thens, reece, 
where he i teachin.g in the ngli h de
partment at thens college. The col
lege provides ed ucation on the mer
ican model (or reek youth who have 
grown up in the chao of war. If. 
Wyant erved with the Red ro dur
ing the \ ar and pri r to that time wa 
a c umellor in the University of ali
forn ia extension division. 

Edward J. Megroth '31; '37M ,for
mer fa ulty member at the ni\ ersit 
01 [inne ota, ha been appointed a-
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WHE J THE Oklahoma football team aHived in Biloxi. Mi " late 
in December to make final pr paration for ugar Bowl game 

with orth Carolina in Jew Orlean, two Minne otan on the ooner 
coaching taff ere greeted by O. . Zelner. c nler. former profe_ or 
of civil engineerina at Minne ota. On the right i Charle ( Bud I 
Wilkin on '37, Oklahoma head football coach and athletic director. 
and on the left. Walter Har e heimer '36, backfield coach. 

Mr. Zeiner wa program chairman of a dinner aiven for the 
member of the Oklahoma coachina taf{ and their wive by the 
Biloxi Lion Club on Dec. 29. Before hi retirem nt in 1946', Ir. 
ZeIner served for 25 year a hairman of the facult enate om
mittee on the ligibility of Minne ota athl te and i an honorar -
member of the M Club. _ chairman of the fa ult · ommitte on 
buildings and around he aLo had a part in th d ignma of fe
morial tadium and th Field Hou e. 1r. and Mr . Zein r a~ pend· 
ing the wint r JU nth in Biloxi. 

si~tant profe sor of English at Wash-
ington University in t. Loui 10. He 
was a member of the tephens liege 
faculty olumbia {o., and from 19+1 
wa chairman of the Humanities de
parunent there. He is the author of the 
textbook, "Counselling I Teaching," 
:lnd contributor to num rou educa
tional publications. 

T. R . Brouillette ' I IT. pre ident of 
the L. . Donald on 0., Minneapoli 
d partment store, in e 19H, i moyincr 
from Minneapoli to lew York fron~ 
where he will be in charge (ex pan-
ion, modernization and new construc

tion (or the llied tores, Inc. The AI· 
lied tore consist of 74 st res and i 
one of the two large t group of de· 
p rtment tores in the countr. lr. 
BlOui llette is vic pre ident of the or
g.lnization. He will retain active uper
vi i n over even [the tores, includ_ 

nald Oil' in Minneapoli and 
olden Rule in t. Paul, ,long 

with his ther \ ork. The program he 
head no\\ includes 15 maj r onstruc
tion job in th c untry and like 

number is contemplated In the next 
tw year. 

In 1934 he joined Donaldson as a 
stock boy and in 1939 \ as made as· 
sistant managing director, in 1943 
managing director, and in 1944, pre i
d nt. His wife i the former unshie L. 
Noah '31 d. 

-1932-

W. O. 1ills' 2B, vice pre ident and 
cr neral manager of ranchester Bi uit 
c mpan I , ioux Fall, outh Dakota, 
~vas in ;o.[inneap Ii for the Homecom. 
Il1g game. 

-1933-

lton D. Hill ' ; '37 lA, i resi<ling 
in Munich, rrman ' , where he is in 
charge of Vo ational Education work 
for Land Bavaria under th ducati n 
and ultural Relations di\'ision of the 
.\merican c upation. Hi addre 1 E 
,nd R Di\i i n. M B, .P . . 
407-A, care ew York, 

lew ork. 
-1934-

Dr. ~ illis . Cortner ' 4, i living d 

4 3 Ro 'al Pia e, Honolulu, wh re h 
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is head of the chemistry department at 
the Pineapple Research Institute. 

S. T. Neveln '34M A, was honored 
recently by the school board at Austin, 
Minn., for "outstanding con tribution 
to education in Austin" by naming a 
new grade school "Neveln School." 
Mr. Neveln is the superintendent of 
schools there. 

Mrs. Gerhard Lane '34Ed, is teach
ing music at the Hilo Intermediate 
school, Hilo, Hawaii. She resides at 
115 C Banyon Drive. 

Geraldine Crawford '34Ed, is direc
tor of instrumental music in the Mon· 
rovia City schools, Monrovia, Califor
nia. Her address is 251 Yz N. Ivy. 

Norman D. Christensen '34, has 
been appointed assistant professor of 
journalism and supervisor of student 
publications at the University of Mi
ami, Coral Gables, Florida. Christen
sen is a former member of the Minne
apoli s Morning Tribune staff, on which 
he was successively reporter, make-up 
editor, copyreader, and assistant tele
graph editor. H e has taught journalism 
at Hamline University, St. Paul, and at 
the College of Journalism, University 
of Colorado. 

The Carroll Hawkins family (Chris
ty Tostenson '34N) recently moved to 
4703 Crescent Street, Washington, 
D. C. 

-1935-
Leslie A. Grant '35; '37L, is the new 

acting chief of the legislation branch 
of American military government's 
ciVil administration in Germany. His 
nrst job in 1949 will be to encourage 
the German people to exercise their 
rights in government as the Americans 
do instead of delegating authority to 
admiOistrative executives. 

Grant went to Europe in 1945 with 
the foreign economic administration 
after serving as chief counsel in the 
food price division of OP A. His first 
assignment was in Italy, being sent to 
Vienna 'as economics adviser to the 
chief of the Austrian mission of the 
FEA later. Grant is also a former mem
bel of the Minneapolis law firm Leo
nard, Street and Deinard. 

-1936-
Mrs. Robert D. Elliott (Dorothy 

Brevig '36N), is living at 285 Laun 
Street, Altadena, California. She is the 
mother of five youngsters, a girl, near
ly seven, and two sets of twin boys, 
four and two years old. 

-1938-
Emma M. Birkmaier '38MA, was re

cen tly elected for a three-year term as 
secretary of the American Association 

of Teachers of German at a convention 
held in ew York City. She is an in
structor at University high school in 
Minneapolis. 

-1939-
Dr. Alvin B. Knudson '39 fd, is the 

new chief of the Veterans Administra
tion physical medicine rehabilitation 
division. His duties will include super
vision of physical, occupational and 
m:wual arts therapy in 126 United 
States veterans' hospitals. Dr. Knudson 
joined the V A soon after graduation 
from the University and has served in 
hospital s at Minneapolis, St. loud, 
Mtnn., Fort Custer, Michigan, and 
Dwight, Ill inois. 

Nathan H. Boortz '39Ed; '43MA, 
has moved from Cokato to Minnesota 
L3ke where he is the new superintend
ent of schools. 

-1940-
William R. Sandberg '40Ed, has 

gone to Brewster, Washington, where 
he will take a school principalship. 

Dr. Kenneth M. King '40Ph.D., is an 
entomologist for the Dominion Ento
mological laboratory , Victoria, B. C. 
His address is Box 2032, Route 4, Vic
toria, B. C., Canada. 

Joseph P. Wronski '40, formerly with 
the Shell Oil company, has joined the 
staff of Battelle Institute of Columbus, 
Ohio. He will be engaged in research 

Historic Game 

Fred R. chweitzer '05L, of altta 
Ana, Calif., writes: "In the Novem· 
ber issue of the Alumnus when I got 
to page 89 and was asked 'Do you re
member when?' -well, that 6 to 6 
Minnesota-Michigan game of 1903 is 
so vividly impressed on my memory 
that I can still see the bleechers get
ting emptied, with the crowd surging 
over the field at dusk when there were 
about two minutes left to play. The 
players were hoisted into the air by 
the students and carried to the locker 
room. Those were the days when the 
late Gilmore Dobie was luith the 
squad. 

"I was a spectator in Dr. Cooke's 
office on the second floor of the Ar
mory--and was water boy for the 
football team at the training table. 
My work at present as deputy con· 
stable for Santa Ana TOI nship, Or
ange County, Calif., keeps me going, 
even though I ha.ve been retired from 
YMCA work for 17 year ." 

N[INNESOTA ALUMNt;s 

in graphic arts technology. Mr. Wron
ski is a member of the American 
Physical society. 

Gov. Luther W. Youngdahl has ap
pointed CourtrIey A. Slife '40LL.B, as 
Albert Lea municipal court judge. A 
veteran of the marine corps, he is secre
tary of the Albert Lea Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and president of the 
Tenth District Bar association. Mr. and 
Mrs. Slife (Pauline French '39) reside 
at 915 Clausen, Albert Lea Minn. 

-1942-
Robert O. Ringoen '42IT, was mar_ 

ritd to Lois M. Rothwell in December. 
After a trip to Chicago, the Ringoen's 
will be at home in East Lansing, Mich., 
where Mr. Ringoen is a member of 
the mechanical engineering department 
fac ulty at Michigan State college. 

-1943-
Robert A. Larsen '43BS; '47Ph.D., 

and his wife, Alice Brown Lars~n '46, 
announce the birth of their second 
dlughter, Mary George, on October 18, 
1948. The Larsens are living in Wawa, 
Pennsylvania. Dr. Larsen is employed 
by the duPont company in Wilming
ton, Delaware. 

William S. Caldwell '43, former 
newspaper reporter, now an officer in 
the Foreign Service of the United 
States, has been transferred to Paler
mo as Third Secretary and Vice Con
sul from Rome. Prior to being com
missioned a Foreign Service Officer, 
Mr. Caldwell was a reporter on the 
Winona Republican Herald . He also 
cor.tributed to the Minnesota Daily 
and to Esquire. From 1943 to 1946 he 
was in the United States Army as a 
Second Lieutenant. 

-1944-
William M. Lindgren '44, is in 

Shanghai, China where he is em
ployed as foreign representative for 
the Texas Co. His address is P . O. Box 
1321 , C3re of Texas Co., Shanghai . 

The appointment of Dr. Shailer A. 
Peterson '44Ph.D., as secretary of the 
Council on Dental Education of the 
American Dental Association was an
nounced recently. For the past four 
years, Dr. Peter on has served as di
rector of educational measurements for 
tht: Association and has been in charge 
of the development of a comprehensive 
aptitude testing program for dental 
students. The testing program is now 
being l\sed by 40 of the nation's 41 
dental schools. 

Dr. Peterson is a recognized authori
ty in science education. He formerly 
was an assistant professor of edu ation 
at the University of hicago and 
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sel ved as coordinator of the ev::Iluation 
study of Indian education for the U. S. 
Office of Indian Affairs. Before joining 
the association in Chicago, Dr. Peter
son was director of educational re
search and measurement and associate 
professor at Sduth Dakota State Col
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 
During the war he served as a member 
of the examination staff of the U_ S. 
Armed Forces Institute. 

In his new position, he will continue 
in charge of the nation-wide dental 
<:1 ptitude testing program and will also 
direct other activities of the Council 
which include the accreditation of den
tal schools and schools for auxiliary 
dental personnel. The Council works 
cooperatively with the dental schools 
and the boards of dental examiners in 
all of the states. 

Dr. Peterson resides at 164th and 
Turner ve., Route 1, Harvey, III. 

-1945-
Jeanne Ludvig '45N, is residing in 

Sl. loud Minnesota, where she is em
ployed as health nurse at Techincal 
high school there. 

Mrs. Erik Lessner, the former Eldrid 
Batzer '45M, is living in Oslo, Norway. 
Her address is Bergradueien 9, Tasen, 

slo. 
-1946-

R. J. Rieke '46IT, is employed by the 
neral Electric company, Schenectady 

' ew York, in the Electric Consulting 
anu Engineering laboratory. 

Bettymae Fredericksen Miller '46 
T, is the leading lady on a weekly 

television show. he plays Miss Ross, 
the nUlse, in "Your Family Doctor," 
sp nsored by the Baltimore City 
Health department and the Medical 
and hirurgical faculty. If you are 
n~ar Baltimore on any Tuesday eve
nl11g, you can see Betty on WMAR 

hannel Two at 8:00 p.m. 
Dr. Max Bakalinsky '46 and Mrs. 

Bakalinsky are living in Wilmot, S. D., 
where Dr. Bakalinsky is practicing 
med icine. They have a new daughter, 
Polly Jean, born la t ovember. They 
al 0 have a son Eric L., age 4. 

Beverly Jayne Q uade '46, is in New 
Yo rk ity where she is employed by 
Time magazine. H er address is 123 W. 
I ~th Street, New York. 

Ruth E. Hodgson '46MdT wa mar
ried in December to Don Edwin ad
well of Mora, Minn. Following a wed
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. adwell are 
at home at hapman camp, British 
Columbia, where fr. adwell a 
meta llurgical engineer with the on-
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Comments on Greater University Fund 
What our alumni ~ay about the Greater ni,-er ity Fund ... 
' In common, ith all loyal alumni I have been very much inter ted in 

the e tabli hment of the Greater niver ity Fund. It i true that the la t 
tate legi lature adopted a liberal attitude in it upport of our niver ity. 

But there are activitie of greate t importance to the welfare of the University 
which are not con idered in the leo-i lati e grants. well e tabli hed Uni
ver ity Fund will be of invaluable aid in roundino- out the ni er ity pro
gram." 

W. F. Braa ch, Med. '03 
"The good , ork of the niver iLy of Minne ota goe on from year to 

year. What it ha done in the pa t for it alumni it continue to do for each 
ucceeding generati on. Our niver it de erve ome annual tano-ible token 

of appreciation from each former tudent. The Greater ni er ity Fund will 
have the volun tary upport and thank of "rateful alumni. ' 

Edgar F. Zelle. rt '13 
'I think the projecL i ~ an excellent one ... am enelo ino- my check. ' 

Barbara Clark. Ed. '41 
The Fund get ni,'er ity Laff upport. too ... 
"1 am enelo ing my check and hope I can repeat it regularly each ear." 

Charle tz. Pharm. 21 
Profe or, Pharmacy 

'Td like to be counted in." 
Richard L. Kozelka, Ph.D. '31 
Dean, chool of Bu in dmini tration 

"I hall be plea ed to contribute annually:' 
W. E. Peik Ed. '11 
Dean College of Education 

..... contribution en losed to indi at our intere t and upport .. :' 
Harold . Diehl. Med. '18 

solidated Mining & melting o. of 
anada, Ltd. 

-1947-
Morley Vial '47, has been a ho tess 

for the orthwest Airlines since last 
March. he plans to get an assignment 
on either the Orient or Honolulu flight 
soon. 

Earl H. Mosiman '47, i now as oci
ated with the Minneapoli general 
agency as a life underwriter. He is a 
member of Phi Ep ilon Kappa anu 
served in the Tavy during the war. 

H. L. Marohn '47IT, formerly in the 
eneral Electric Te t ourse is now in 

the eneral Ele tric on ulting and 
Engineering laboratory. 

arah Rayman '47 recentl complet
ed a course of study at the Katllarine 

ibb chool in ew York it. 

Robert W . John on '4iL, has been 
named municipal judge at , noka by 
Gov. Luther \ . Youngdahl. crive in 
ommunit affair he is pre ident of th 
noka hamber of ommer e, presi

dent oE the n ka Boo t r club and a 
member f the ui triet and stale har 
a so iation . 

Dean of Medical lences 

Dr. Park Borge on '47Md, IS serv
ing as resident doctor at City County 
Ho pital in El Paso Texas. 

Dorothy L. Milton '47, i now wear
ing the wings of a United ir Lines 
stewardess after having completed three 

eeks of training at the company's 
tewardes school in heyenne. he is 

Rying on nited' Iainliner Rights out 
of alt Lake ity. loon the Main
liner Right is Betty M. Gilles '47, who 
also has just completed the training at 
the compan ' te,vardess school in 

heyenne. 
-194 -

Iarriaae vow were spoken b Mis 
Gloria Zeman '4 ,and Fo ter A. 
Blankenbaker in D cember. Ir. and 

Irs. Blank nbaker will be at home in 
Detroit, 1ichigan, folio, ing a trip to 

alifornia. 

Arlene . Jacob on '4 was married 
recentl to Jo eph Knoblau h in t. 

Paul, Minn. fter a wedding trip to 
Florida the couple will be at home in 

t. Paul. Ir . Knoblau h is a member 
of Delta amma sorority. Mr. Knob
lauch will gr, duat from the Vniver i
t in June. 
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flow to tune a piano! 
The piano's out of tune. So we'll chop 
it up. Then we'll get a tin horn instead. 

Sure, these men are crazy. 
But they're using the same kind 

of thinking a lot of people have been 
u mg on the American economic 
y tern lately. 

Our American way isn't perfect. 
We still have our ups and downs of 
pri and jobs. We'll have to change 
that. But ev n so, our system works 
a lot better than the second-rate 
sub titutes bing peddled by some 
countries we ould mention. 

It works better because of a few 
simple things. Weare more inventive, 
and we know how to u e machine 
power to produc more goods at 
low r cost. We ha ve more killed 
workers than any other country. We 
believe in colle tive bargaining and 
enjoy its benefits. And we Americans 
ave-and our avings go into new 

tools, new plants, new and better 
machin s. 

B ause of this, we produ e mor 
every working hour ... and an buy 
mor good with an h ur's work 

than any other people in the world. 
We can make the system work 

even better, too: by all of us working 
together to turn out more for every 
hour we work-through better ma
chines and methods, more power, 
greater skills, and by sharing the 
benefits through higher wages, lower 
prices, shorter hours. 

It's a good system. It can be made 
better. And even now it beats any
thing that any other country in the 
world has to offer. 

So-let's tune it up, not chop it 
down. 

Want to help? Mail t his! 
I want to help. 
I Imow thai higher wag s, lower pric , 

short r hours and larger arnings can 
all re ult from producing more gods 
for very hour all of us work. 

Therefore, I will asll myself how I can 
work more effe tively every hour I am 
on th job, wh ther I am an mployce, 
an mployer, a prof ssional man or a 
farm r. 

I will encourage those things whi h 
help us produ mor and add to very
ne's prosp rity - things lik gr aL r 

Approved for the: 

P BLIC POLl Y COMMITTEE 
of the Adverti ing ouncil 

by, EVANS CLARK, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, TWEN. 
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Published ill the Public Interestby: 
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use of mechanical power, bett r ma
chines, b Her distribution and beLL r 
collective bargaining. 

I will boost th good things in our 
et-up, and help to g t rid of the bad. 

I will try to learn all I can about wby 
it is that Americans have more of th 
good things of lif . 

Please send me your free booldet, "Th 
Miracl of America," which explains 
clearly a nd imply, h w a still beLL r 
living can b had for a ll , if we all work 
together. 

r- - --
I 
I 

Public Policy ommiLl e 
Th Advcrli8in~ oun it , Ioc. 
11 WesL 42nd Str L 
New York 18, N~w York 
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JAMES M. BANGHART, SAN FRANCISCO 

Things broke fast in 1940. In June I was gradua ted from Ha rva rd 
with a degree in Physics. By October I was a Meteorological Cadet in 
the Air Force. Then, after five a nd a half years in the service, I 
was a civilia n a ga in. Crt'e. ~ ~ a..- cZ'C. ~. - -If:-~.e.) 

That brought me to a ca reer c.rossroad. Physics was too f a r in the 
past to return to, and meteorology didn ' t appeal to me as a lifetime job. 

So I decided to draw up a description 'of the career I ' d really 
like. Some sort of selling was indica ted, because I don't like paper 
work, but do like to move around and talk to people. I wanted free
dom of action--a business of my own that didn't require a lot of 
capital. I didn't want a ceiling on my earnings, nor a slow climb 
through a seniority system. And, after seeing the inhumanities of 
war, I felt tha t if, in addition, I could be of some public service, 
the job would be just about perfect. 

Life insurance, it turned out, was the only field that fitte~ all 
these specifica tions . And that discovery brought me to the question, 
"Which company ?", I began my search by calling on New England Mutual . 
Six weeks and eight companies later, after exhaustive comparisons, I was 
back at New England Mutual, taking an intensive training course . After 
that, I sta rted out on my own in San Francisco, the c·ity of my choice. 

Gre,;arU ~#.:3 00/dOO "0 ~~~/udtfiur~.eaA,~!!eJ 
Today, two and a half years later, I know I chose the right career 

and the right company. I'm still getting the finest training available, 
and I'm at home in "The best paid profession in the world." My income 
is in exact proportion to the time and effort I put in. And best 
of all, I enjoy the deep satisfaction of knowing I ' m helping others-
helping them achieve that vitally important goal, financi a l security. 

G I\ADUAT ES of our Home Office training com c" 
pra ticcl11 y all of thcm new to thc life insurance 
busincss, arc s lling a t a ra tc which produces aver
agc first-ycar income of $3600. T hc total yearly 
ill come on ~ uch sales, with renewal cOI1lJl1iss ion ~ 

addcd, will avcrage 5700. 

Thes. Univ . of Minnesota men are New Eng la nd Mu tual re p resentatives: 

JOHN A. HUMMel, '99, St . Paul 
STUART E. CORNelL, '29, Boston 
LOUIS M. SCHALLER, '29, Minneapolis 
ROBERT D. DAVIS, '30, St. Paul 
MAILAND E. LANE, SR., '32, Minneapolis 
HUBERT D. WHEelER, '34, Duluth 

Facts suc h a thc c helped James Banghart solvc 
his ca rccr p ro blcm. If yo u'd l ike to know m a rc, 
write Mr. H . C . C lwllcy, Direc tor of Agencies, 
N ew England I[utllal Life 111 ~ ll m nC COlllpany. 
501 Boyb ton trce t, Bo~ t()n 17. 1;1\'>;1 hu~ctts. 

fRED W. GOULD, '35, Minneapolis 
fRANC IS " PUG" LUND, '35, Minneapolis 
LLOYD V. SHOLD, '42 , St . Paul 
WILLIAM F. BRANDT, '43 , Minneapoli s 
EARL H. MOS IMAN, '47, Minneapoli s 

Get in to uch with th em for e .. pert counsel on you r life insurance p rog ram 
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Campus Figure Dies 
Herman Glander, known to thou· 

and of niver it of Minne ota 
grad uate and former tud nt a the 
"campu cop," died February 4. For 
' 5 year, un til hi re tir ment in 
] 943 Glan ler, a Minneapoli police-
l1Jan, had th ni er ity campus a 
hi beat, H _erved und r i ni
ver ity pr id nt and mis d only 
on Goph I' home foo tball game in hi 
3.'1 ear on th ampLl, By 0 upa. 
I ion, Herman wa an officer f th 
lall. B in lilla tioJl and practi e, he 
I a {ri nd of the camp u communit . 
from th pr id nL to Ih m . 1 home· 
:i k frc. h111all. 
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EDITORIAL 

A New Program For a Better Job 
lumni reorganization i now under I~ay, The need for reorganization 

wa brought about b cau e of three factor , the war. the udden growth of 
our Univer ity, and the tabli hment of the Greater niver ity Fund. The 
war not onl di rupted but virtually de troyed aU emblance of alumni or
ganization. ince the war and until people decided to tay in one place, re
organization wa impos ible-but now is the time. 

In the fall of 1945 the niver ity had a tudent enrollment of orne 
13,000. The fall of 1946 found the enrollment over 28,000. Thi trem ndou 
growth. of which ome 14,000 were war vetcran . brouaht many new and 
difficult problems, It meant orne 5,000 n w alumni each year. It meant also 
that the impact of regular and ordinal' tradition did not envi age the mor 
adult students, The re ult i a more difficult alumni job which mu t be up· 
ported by a trong organization and an attractive and exciting alumni pro
gram which will have meaning for all Minne ota men and womeli ever where. 
The Greater niver. ity Fund wa created in 1947 and the ucce of uch a 
Fund depend to a large extent on the organizational plan of the lumni 

ociation and enunciate the need for Lrong alumni oraanization. 
The keynote of the reorganization i seruice- ervice to all niver ity 

of Minne ota graduates and former tudent.. • a ervice organization the 
lumni Office i dependent upon your inLere. L and up port, The job of th 
lumni Office i to represent you on the campu . to be your e 'e , ear . and 

voice, However it must be a two· way treet. meaninO' that 'ou rou t keep in 
onstant touch with our alumni repre entatiYe on the ampu and indi
ate the ervice ou want, and the way ·ou want it. your parti ular int re. t 

in the niver ity, and what opportunit . for en ice you would like. 
In thi i ue you will find a stor) on Lhe nel member hip plan. fern· 

bel' hip in the ociation i ) our pa. I ort Lo alumni acti"itie and program. 
and indicate our intere t and desire to help. It i our nl official continu
ing connection, ith our niver -ity. It entitle_ ) ou to rive the MI NE· 

OT AL i and other privilege- of memb rship. Under the capable di· 
rection of Jerry Friedell, who now ha. the job of member hip ecr tar ', w 
will be bett I' able to keep in ontact with y u and lher by be of greater .erv· 
ice to you. 

field ecretary, Bill Gib.on. II hom) ou all kno\\ . 0 \I 11. II ill dey t 
hi entire time to th organization and n-icillg of alumni club •. The plan 
call for the formation of an alumni -lui in el r~ communit or area through
out the nited tate where til re is a oncentrati n of fiftl or more linne-
ota peopl . tirring club p ogram i bing del loped b" Bill. which will 

have appeal to alumni ever) where, 
The MI E OT L M J II ill b 

Buxton who replace Bill Gib on as editor. T III i. a man of I id new pap r 
and publi relation experi n e and i a most I aluable additi n t 
Th magazine will brinD' to ~ Oll the alumni I'iell pint II niver_it) n w, and 
activity. 

The MI 
to hear from you about 

We IV uld lik 
tarted. continued, 

n nlar 
r tra k 

alwa , 

d and oordi
f our 330,0 ) 
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former tudent and graduate. The record of this office are available for 
use by intere ted 01 O1b r , alumni club and con tituent a ociation. 

Finally, the reorganization embrace energetic upport of the Greater 
niver ity Fund under the dynamic leadership of tan Wenberg. The pro-

gram, a rep rt of \I hi h , ill be publi hed in the Fund I u of the MI E-
OT L M (pril ) i out tanding in it upport of cholar hip, fel-

low hip, and re earch. 
We want to again eillpha ize the ervice a pe t of the reorganization 

plan. Jl that' e a k i that vou give the lumni Office an opportunit to 
::.en }ou . o in turn )OU can brlter erve our nl\ r ity.- E. L. H. 

Greater University Fund 

SUMMARY FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
1948 Report 

(a s of Ian. 12. 1949) 

Income 
1. To be admini,tered by the Greater niv roily Fund 

[I me tri ted 
R stri ted to spe ifi c G. L. F. projects 

Total 
II. Fur pecific project (new tru t fund or additions to 

exi ting tru t funds) 
d lub Loan Fund (Mpl. \ri . lub) 

All- niversity oun il Foreign Ludent id Fund 
John J, Bittner ancer Research Fund 

arlotta M. Brown Loan Fund 
Fran e Brown 1emorial Endowment Fund 
'ampus Che t ' cholar hip Fund 
'oHman Memorial Union- Greater Univ. orpuration 
'hin se tudent Emergency id Fund 

J ohn orrin Hut hin on • cholar !-tip Fund 
\[ayo l\[ morial Building Fund 
J ohn Mar McDonald 1 mllrial ' chlJlar'hip Fund 
Vlinneapolis Ga~ Light ompany . ch"lar, hip Fund 
\[ortar Board Emergency Loan Funu 
William . 'Brien cholar hip Fund 
Radio 'orporation of America. cholar-hip Fllnd 
Rob rt . chmilt Loan Fund 
VariNy /Teart J IlI 'pita l Fund 

Expend itures 
I. Alio ated unrt' I ricted fllnds 

ll ocat d re,triCIPd funds 

J l. nnua! Program 
cholar hip, 

Fellow hip 
Resear hand R laled Project 

Department It em 
1. Radiology- ardia re ear h 12 em recording camera 
2. tronomy- pitt Plan etari um 
3. hjld tud y nt r--Educatiollal di ,ahi lily ~ lud y ~quip. 
k El trical Engineering- a ' lIum Tuhe Lahoralof EQuip. 
5. Plant Pa lhology Freezing 'ha mber 
6. p eeh lini , pe('ch clde til tud ) 
7. Bio-Physic PolHi7inl?: '1 i ro<copc 

TOlal 
JII. I\_signr'" ,pecia l projeci. 

'rand T"lal 

, 19,340.11 
5,12.3.85 

.24,463.95 

937.29 
167.13 

10.00 
100.00 

~ ,OOO.OO 
768.66 
22.50 

677.00 
50.00 
25.00 

200.00 
500.00 

50.00 
:31.25 

100.00 
J,OOO.OO 

15.00 

8,960.83 

10,000.00 
4,500.00 
5,62,).00 

, 20,125.00 

2.J,46;J.9S 

8,960.83 

.33,424.78 

19,285.00 
840.00 

----
20,125.00 

8,1)60.83 

29,085.8 
J,,331l.95 

3,424.78 

Ml NESOTA LCMN[ 

Stakman Takes Post as 

President of AAAS 

One of Minne ota' out tanding 
cienti t , Profes or E. C. takman 

'06; 'IOMA; '13Ph.D., recen tly be
ca me the ninety·eighth pre id nt of 
the 01 rican ociation for the d
vancernent of cience in lanuar . 
Thi bring to Profe takman th" 
highe t honor that 
ti t can give to on 
I ague. Th , organized ill 
1848, i the olde t cientific socieb 
in the nation. 

CONTRIBUTORS' REPORT 

Th fir t annual report of 
co ntributi n to th r a t r 

niv r, it) Fund wi ll app ar in 
th pri I is u of the Mi n l1 esuta 

lunlllu, instead of the rl'hr ll -
81') ue a prel iousl ' fin · 
noull d. 



What these man-made ~'enls 111ean to y ou 
Y UlETIC STAR APPIlIRE like this one whi h only the 

fine t of nature's stones can equal, are now made by man. 

l'e, nion Carbide-which since 19i12 has made )'n· 
thetic cr tals for preci ion in trum nt and other indus· 
trial u es- today produces the lovelie t of ),nthetic star 
apphire and rubie for personal wear. 

ut far more importanlto all of us are the reseal' hand 
tec hnical skills ... the work with extT me of heat and 
cold, with vacuum and tTemendous pr s ure . .. that lie 
b~hind these uperb jewel. The rear h and skills that 
I'roduce today' better material ... us d by indu try in 
turning out numberle s pr ducts. 

The same research that bring th e man·mad ' star" 
within our r a h ... bring u . too, man·mad leath rand 
rubber. It al 0 give u toda ' beller food lothing, und 
~helter. It help u res! t di ea . . It improves our hea tin c; 

and lighting, It' a part of our wifter, arer tran portation 
s 'stems ... our communication ... our progr s in con
truction. 

The people oj L'nion Carbide work lcith a vast range of 
Alloys, Chemicals Carbons, Cases and Pia tics. The are 
constantly perJecting new processes . .. and produ ing hun
dred of materials . .. for the 1/ e of science and industry 
to benefit mankind. 

FREE : ) all are i'l1'itM ro sC!nd lor til e 'Wit' il/u<· 
' ra ted booklel, ~~Produ('rs and i'rocesse :. which 
slwu's hOl(, sciell ce ancl industry usc l CC'5 
. 1lIoys. ~ltemicals, arbon.s, Gases and Pia tics. 

...-~ 
~ ~ 

UNION CARBIDlE 
A.lV.D CARBON CORPOR.A.TION 
30 EAST I ~"(D • TREFT 00 ' .. ,I' YORK 1 7. • Y. 

- il-ru/(!' l1Iarhcd Products oj Dil'is;olls al/d I/;ts inc/lid 
LIDF Oxygen • PREST·O·LITE cetylene • p\ ROFAX G~s • B\KELITE, KR E E, "\NYO , ,nd 'I,,(YlITt: ·Pb,!' 

\TlONAL lfbon • EVERE,\DY Fbshlights and Battenes • ACIIESO~ E lectrode 

I RI. 'TONF .1 nd TREK Anti·Freeus • S':NTllETIC ORG NIC IlEMTCALS ' ELECTRO~IET Alloys and leta Is ' 11 Y ES STELLITE 110), 



rhey have what it takes 

TELEPHO E LI EME have the traditional 

Bell tern pirit of er iee tha t aim to 
t<g tthem . agethrougb. ' Theya] ohave, hat 

it tak in the Lmy oj equipment and lipplie '. 

Th ir wire, abl , pole, tool and ount
Ie otb r things ar provid d by W tern 
EJ tri -mak r or uppli r of praeti any ery
thing us d in your 1 I phon ('r i e. W earr 
tocks of 31,000 different it m s to help alJ Bell 

telephon people, not only to do th ir daily 
job f maintaining and xpanding telephone 
facili Li('s but also to meet udden emergen ies. 

• We tern E leelt'ic has been a part of the Bell 
y tern for many, many years-ever since 1882. 

Our people share in th e Sy tern's pirit of 
sCl·vice. \Ve, too, are alway ready to an wer the 
une pected hurry call-to h Ip "get the message 
through ' for you. 

MANUFACTURER PURCHASER DISTRIBUTOR INSTALLER Western ElectriC of telephone ODoarotus f or 

U I 
'hefiBellsy"em, 

~ -
[j 

of su"plies for Bell 
Telephone companies. 

of 8e ll tel ephone apporo - of 8e ll System cen tral 

~" " "' '"' '''''jr' I .. .. ,, \.:. r · . o .. , 
A UNIT OF THE BELL @ SYSTEM SINCE 1882 
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Action Launched for More Clubsj 

Four Memberships Offered 
Th Reorganization of the Minne ola lumni ociation ha~ taken on 

it final form and plan for the o-reatly expanded acti itie have been an· 
nounced by Edl in L. Hai let, Director of lumni Relation. 

nder th direction of William . Gib on, Field 
under way to organize active Minne· ---------------
sota lumni club throughout the 
tate of Minne ota and the nation. 

The purpo e of the club will be to 
promote b organized effort the weI· 
fare of the niver ity of Minne ota 
to oop rate in the upport and devel· 
opment of the educational a tivitie 
of the ommunity in which the club i 
located, and to encourage good fel· 
low hip and a bond of intere t among 
Minne ota lumni. 
Four Types of Membership 

Member hip in the club i open to 
an re id nts of the re pective com· 
munitie who ar graduate or former 
tudent of an of the divi ion or 

branche of the niver ity f Minne· 
ota, in luding the hool- of m· 
ulture and the Duluth Branch or it 

predece or, the Duluth tate Tea h· 
er ' College. There wi ll be four clas i· 
fi a tion of m mber hi p: active as o· 
ciate, memb r.a t.large, and honorary. 
. ctive m mber will be tho who 

are graduate or former tudent of 
the niver ity of Minne ota holding 
annual or life m mber_hip in th 
Minne ota lumni 0 iation. If a 
graduate or form r tudent join th 
alumni lub in hi communit , but i 
not a m mb r of the Minne ota lum. 
ni 0 ia tiol1 , h i mad an as 0 i· 
at m mber f th alumni lub. P ]'. 
son who hav n t att nded th ni· 

be om a memb r·at· 
larg upon ac plan of hi requ t 
b, lh 111 mb r hip ommitt e . 
. A a r _ull f th r nt hanO' in 

oraanizalional tructure of the Min· 
Jl ota lumni ociati n, an alum· 

( Ol1lil1l1 d n Page 156) 

Tom Buxton. seated, and 
Jerry FriedelL 

Alumni Association 

Enlarges Its Staff 

Th ma 

( onlil1l1ed 011 Page 156) 

linne· 

Alumni Rally to 

Greater 'U' Fund 

February, 1949 

ee 1948 financial report, page 152. 

In 1948 the alumni of the niversi· 
ty of Minne ota embarked on a great 
ad,'enture. Thi proo-ram ha already 
brought th -e alumni into a new and 
"ital relationship with their Diver i. 
t ' . For the fir t time in the hi tory of 
the institution. gift from hundred of 
graduate and former tudents have 
been pooled for the purpo e of afford· 
ing ignificant enrichment in three 
area of the educational proo-ram of 
the chool. 

clzo/ar hip Pro rrram. 10.000 
cholar hip program will be an. 

nounced by prill of thi year. to be 
effe tiye for the 1 49·50 chool ear. 
Thi will be u ed primaril to enable 
parti ularly ompetent hio-h chool 
graduate ' t start their univer it} 
work. 

F ellou:slzip Pro ram. With a o-rant 
of 4..500 three Greater niv~rsity 
Fund graduate fellow hip ha e been 
rea ted b . the Tru tee of the Fnnd. 

aL!o from 1948 contribution. Keen 
competition for the~ attractiye fel. 
lowship- ~hould ield three excellent 

holar-. In the trainino- of re earch 
~ ienti t-. for the o-ood ;f our nation. 
such fe!low_hip a thi are of para. 
mount Importan e. 

Finall ·. the 
reater Dl· 
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More Clubs Planned 
(Continued from Page 155) 

nus or former tudent may be orne a 
member of the Alumni A ociation by 
remitting the member hip fee for 
whatever type of member hip may be 
.desired. The annual m mber hip fee 
i $3.00; for five year the fee i 

12.00; and the fee for life member
hip is $50. Membership in the a 0-

ciation includes a subscription to the 
Minnesota Alumnus, the maroon and 
gold member hip card, the privilege 
of voting in all election and on all 
matters calling for a vote of the mem
bership. There will be later activities 
which member are eligible for, yet to 
be announced_ 
Geographical Areas Set 

The state of Minnesota ha been 
divided into 18 districts, for the pur
poses of club organization, and. the 
nation is being divided into regIOn . 
This will give each alumnus an oppo~
tunity to join a club very cl~ e to hI 
own home. In a commumty where 
there are fifty Minnesota alumni, a 
dub will be formed for their benefit. 

The Alumni As ociation and the 
niversity, anxious to a i t in mak

in'" the club meetings a ucce ha 
ar~anged for specific ervice t~ be 
available for at least three meetmg 
during the year. For a Charte~ Day 
gathering during or clo e to U~llVer.sI
ty Week in February, ~he Umver Ity 
will provide a promment speaker 
from the campus. He will inform 
members on the progre of affair at 
the University. 
Pigskin Pictures Provided 

Motion pictures of University of 
Minnesota football game and reports 
on athletics and similar d velopments 
at the University will be given at an-
other meeting. . 

A freshman indu tion and OrIenta-
tion program will be a~ailable fo~ a 
third meeting to alumm lubs' hi .h 
wish to as ist young p ople of then 
vicinities in preparing to attend the 
University. A repre entative of the 
Dean of tudents wi ll be pre ent to 
aid the prospecti e tud nts in plan
ning their college program ,a ~v 11 
as to give occupational oun eIlmg. 
Alumni will be welcome to a k que -
tions about the Univer ity of Minne-
ota at any of the e ion. . 

Comments received by the lumm 
Relations office indicatc the plan 0 

far developed are r c iving enthu i
astic approval from alumni in all -
tions of the nited tat ~ . 

William . Gibson 

Biennan Spoke in California 

While coaching the East gridiron 
team for th ew Year' Day game at 

an Franci co, Berni Bierman, ni
ver it of Minne ota head football 
coach, addr ed a father and ons 
day e sion of the an Joe Rotary 
club. H wa- introduced by Dr. I 
Wi ll iam '35Md., acting hairman for 
the day. Among the Minne ota alum
ni attending' ere Phil Beng ton and 
Dale Han n. 

COVER PICTURE 

As a fonner student of the 
University of Minnesota. Lu
ther W. Youngdahl. Governor 
of Minnesota. was the logical 
candidate to sign up first in 
starting the new membership 
campaign for the reorganized 
and enlarged Min n e sot a 
A 1 u m n i Association. The 
cover picture of this issue 
shows the Governor admiring 
his January copy of MINNE
SOTA ALUMNUS. Governor 
Youngdahl was an academic 
student at the University in 
1915-16. He was g raduated 
from Gustavus Adolphus Col
lege. St. Peter. and the Minne
sota College of Law. Minne
apolis. 

M I NNESOTA ALUMNUS 

Enlarged Staff 
( onlinu d from Page 155) 

full-time activity in thi important 
Ii Id, including .organization and co
ordination ervice to Minne ota alum
ni group throughout the nited 

tate . 
The alumni a ociation' enlarged 

and reorganized talI now include, 
be ide Buxton and Gib on, Dr. Ed
win 1. Hai let, University Director of 

lumni Relation . Gerald H. Friedell, 
member hip ecretary' Mi Eleanor 
Willit, upervi or of record ; and 
Mi Ruby Robbin , mailing room 
upervi or. Reorganization activitie 

for a bigger and more clo ely co 
ordinated alumni program have in
cluded con iderable reorganization of 
the a ociation' quarter in Coffman 

niOI1. lumni and former tudent 
are cordially invited to vi it the alum
ni office whenever they are in 111-

neapoli . 
ince la t June, Buxton handled the 

edu ational ervi e activity of the 
Minnesota Youth Con rvation Com
mi jon, working under direction of 
Dr. Hai let when the latter wa the 
ommi ion' pre ention d i vii 0 n 

chief. Pre iou to joining the Youth 
Commi ion taff, Buxton wa on the 
new taff of th Minn apoli Time 
and Minneapolis Morning and Eve
ning Tribun and the Forum and 
Tribune at Fargo, . D. He op rated 
the public information ffice of the 
Minneapoli Board of Education for 
five year. 

He wa a tud nt in the Univer ity 
of Minne ota' College of Education 
at interval from 1937 to 1940, inclu
i e. He i a member of Theta Chi 

Fraternit . Hi mother attended the 
niver ity and hi dauO'hter, Mary 

Le Ii . wa graduated from th oI-
l ge of Education in 1947. 

Kidneigh Heads AASSW 
John C. Kidneigh, a ociate direc

tor of the chool of 0 ia l , ork at the 
Univ r ity of Minne ota, wa elected 
pre iden t of th American A sociation 
of choo] of ocial Work at that or
gan izatiol1' annual onv ntion in 
Bo ton. 

Congratulations. Mr. Snyder 
The MI E OT L M ex· 

t nd ol1 oTatulation to Mr. Fred B. 
n d r '81, chairman of the niver
ity of Minn ota Board of Regent, 

on lh ob ervance F bruar 21 of hi 
nin ti th ] irlhday anniver ar. He 
wa th 194.8 re ipi nt of the niver-
ity' Bu ild r of lh arne award. 
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18 Alumni Districts in State 
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Shown here are the Minnesota Alumni Association's 18 districts in Minne

sota. (See article, "Action Launched for More Clubs' page 155.) 

Seven Scholarships Awarded In Ag College 

e o· 
1 11 

Veteran Medical Grad 
Recalls Daring Feat 

157 

Dr. George Haggard '93Md., cele· 
brated hi 93rd birthday, January 18. 
He i till carrying on his 56-year 
medical career at hi office· home at 
2400 Chicago e., Minneapoli . A 
recent new paper article proclaimed 
the feat of a doctor who had opened 
a patient" blocked windpipe and re-
tored the patient' breath wa noted 

with intere~ t by the doctor. 

"1 did the arne thing 40 year ago 
to a girl, ith laryngeal diphtheria 
he aid. "I had been called to the 
child' home and wa terilizing my 
in trument in a kettle on the tove 
\- hen the child developed a coughing 
pell, turned black in the face and 

fell over. I revi ed her with artificial 
re piration but, before my instru
ments , ere ready he developed an
other coughing pell and 10 t con-
ciou ne . More artificial respiration 

failed to revi e her. The mother, a 
convinced the child was dead. 

, I , hipped out my jackknife and 
opened the windpipe. Holding the in-
i ion open with a hairpin from the 

window ill I applied artificial res
piration. and then clo ed up th 
,,·ound. The child lived 30 year after 
that. Later ph i ian told me that 
uch an operation could ucceed onl 

'once in every ten tim .' 

In 189-. while an intern at General 
Hospital, Minneapoli , he performed 
an intubation in rti n of a gold
plated tube in a patient' larynx to 
permit br athing. Thi wa the fir t 
time that uch an op ration had been 
performed in that ho pital and prob
abl . in Minneap Ii . 

Durin a hi 
practice. he 
automobile. 
him elf. 

ear of a tiv m dical 
ha u~ d 13 different 
one of which h built 

YOU'RE INVITED 

Plan to attend th kick· ff 
banqu t of III Great r ni er· 
~ it , Fund ampaign, Thur, da) 
ev nina, pril 2 ,in oHman 
femorial ' ni n. Thi _p ta· 

ular y nl promL to b a hiuh 
. p ton th -ni, r. it calendar. 
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ON THE CAMPUS 
Mrs. George Christian 
Honored by University 

* * *1.---------' Mrs. George Cha e Chri tian of 
Minneapolis was to be honored Feb· 
ruary 17 by the University of Minne· 
sota for her intere t in and upport 
of the University' medical school. 
Mrs. Christian wa to be awarded the 
"Builder of the arne" medal, an 
honor e tablished by the Board of 
Regent in 1947 to be given in recog· 
nition of services to the University . 
Mrs. Christian is the third person to 
be so honored by the University. Pre· 
sentation of the medal by President J. 
1. Morrill was scheduled for a special 
Charter Day convocation in orthrop 
auditorium marking the 98th anniver. 

A new course in cancer nursing 
will be offered this spring quarter by 
the University of Minnesota's School 
of ursing. The cla s will begin 
March 28 and i open only to gradu. 
ate nurses. Because of the demand 
for male nurses to care for male, or· 
thopedic and psychiatric cases, the 

chool of ursing will open it basic 
professional nursing cour e to quali· 
fied men students next fall. 

Agricultural and bu iness trends 
were outlined for bankers from 
throughout the tate Feb. 11 and 12 
at the tenth annual Minne ota bank· 
er ' conference at the University of 
Minnesota under the auspices of the 
Center of Continuation Study. 

As the fight against the nation s 
leading killer, heatt di ease, gained 
added attention during ational 
Heart Week, February 14 to 21, doc· 
tors from throughout the state at· 
tended a two·day continuation course 
in cardiovascular disea e at the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota. 

The third annual radio new hort 
course was to be held at the Univer i· 
ty of Minnesota February 18 and 19 
in cooperation with the orthwest 
Radio News association. 

Russel A. Holcomb, 5745 Pill bury 
Ave., Minneapolis, senior civil engi. 
neering student at the University of 
Minnesota, has been awarded a $200 
scholarship by the Northwestern 

ection of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers. The scholarship is 
for his last year of undergraduate 
tudy. 

"The Basic Conflict Between Rus ia 
and the United States" was the gen· 
eral theme of a world affairs confer· 
ence at the Univer ity of Minne ota 
February 15. The conference was a 
tudent activity sponsored by all in· 

terested tudent organization on the 
Minneapolis campus, with everal 
guest speaker participating. 

The entire developm nt of Minne· 
sota's iron ore resources, including a 
look at future prospect for that in· 
du try through research , wa pre ent· 
d in d tail in talk , movies, lid s 

and exhibits Februar 11 at the Uni· 
ver ity of Minne ota. The occasion 
was th fir t of two pr sentation on 
"Re earch in Minn sota Resourc " 
offered in connection with niver it)' 
of Minne ota Week, F bruary 13 to 

19, by the niver ity and the scien· 
tific research society, igma 1. 

Spon ored by the Univer ity of 
Hnne ota graduate chool, a series of 

nine lectures on isotope as tools of 
fundamental research is being pre· 
sented in Murphy hall auditorium on 
the Minneapolis campu over a two· 
week period which began Feb. 14. 
The lecture , all of which are being 
given by University staff members ex· 
cept for two by representative of the 
Atomic Energy commi ion, are to 
explore po sibilitie in the u e of iso· 
topes in research in different fields. 

For the winter quarter, 19 Univer· 
sity of Minnesota tudents were 
awarded LaVerne oye cholarships, 
which go to W orld War I veterans or 
their descendants. 

A new evening cour e in radio ad· 
vertising is being offered for the first 
time by the gener~l extension division 
of the University of Minnesota. E. F. 
Seehafer, assistant professor of jour. 
nalism, i the in tructor. 

Student in the school of business 
administration at the University of 
Minnesota celebrated "B· Day," annu· 
al business chool day, February 4. 

Following an afternoon panel dis· 
cussion on President Trunlan's bud· 
get, Russell Duncan, president of the 
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce, 
spoke at a dinner. 

Some new medicine and antibiotics 
were among subjects discussed at the 
twelfth continuance course in pharo 
macy at the niversity of Minnesota 
February 14·16. 

A new evening cour e in the in· 

ary of the University. Dr. Walter H. 
Judd, congressman from Minnesota' 
Fifth district, wa to be the principal 
speaker. 

Mrs. Christian's interest in the ni· 
versity ha greatly advanced medical 
studies at the University, particularly 
in the field of cancer, according to 
Dr. Harold S. Diehl, dean of medical 
sciences. Previous recipients of the 
"Builder of the arne" medal are 
Fred B. Snyder, chairman of the Uni· 
versity's Board of Regents, and E. B. 
Pierce, retired Director of Alumni 
Relation 

dustrial relations field began at 
the Univer ity of Minnesota Febru· 
ary 9. Offered by the general exten· 
sion division, the 17-week cour e i 
part of a new program in indu trial 
relation established thi year in co· 
operation with the niversity's indu . 
trial relations center. The new course, 
"Elements of upervi ion," analyze 
various industrial relations technique 
which ar important in upervi ion. 

Advertisement 

STAFF ASSISTANT TO SUPERINTENDENT 
Unusual opportunity with large national food manufacturer in Chicago 

processing plant employing 5000 people (starting time 6:45 a.m.) for mature 
young man having 3 to 5 years good plant production experience who knows 
how to handle men. Opening is for Administrative Assistant (with production 
experience ) to assist Plant Superintendent with special emphasis on analysis 
of over-all employment turnover and related problems of plant workers, in· 
cluding auxiliary problems incident to employee relations, timekeeping and 
rate analysis. 

We are looking for a college graduate, preferably with a farm back· 
ground. who understands employment and personnel techniques, who has 
good leadership ability but is willing to adjust to present organization. Good 
promotional opportunity for right man who is analytical. able to assume re
sponsibility, and to evaluate problems from an independent viewpoint. 

ddre r eply to : 
lumni dverti 'ing, Bo ' o. 100 

5733 niversily venue, 
hi ago 37, minois. 
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H. F. Sky berg 

Fisher Farmer Is New 

University Regent 

amed a a new member of m
ver ity of Minne ota Board of Re
gent by the state legislature February 
7 wa Herman F. kyberg, farmer at 
Fi her. He was a 1916 araduate of the 
. orthwe t chool of ari ultur at 
Crook ton, whlch is under j uri dic
tion of the regent a a unit of the 

niversity. 

He su ceed Dr. F . J. Rog tad of 
Detroit Lakes a regent for the pa t 
12 year, who declined to make a 
onte t for the post. Mr. k berg re

ceiv d a majority indor ement from 
the tate legi lator of the ninth con
gre sional di trict. 

Mr. kyberg has had exten i e on
ta t with the niver it d partrnent 
dealing with the welfare of agricul
ture, parti ularl th chool of gri
culture di i ion con rned with pota
to cultur . He i a farm owner and 
op rator p cializing in production of 
, tat c rtified and re<>i tel' d eed_ 
gra in and potat e . He i a memh l' 

of the dyi or Committ of th 
niy r it)" Indu trial R lation 

ter and of the Go ern r' dvi ory 
Committe on Mental Health. 

Dr. E_ E. Novak 

D. C. Gainey 

he wa a Republi an and recalled that 
he att nd d the 1944 Republi can a
tional con ention. 

He i a pa t pre id nt and )re en t 
dire t r of th R a Ri er aile Pots-

ir. k ·b ro id that a a r aellt 
he would ha\' a de p intere-t in the 

ni er it " \ aried 8 f\ ic to agri-
uhur . 
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A_ !_ Olson 

Alumnus Is Renamed to 

University Regents 

ndre\ J. 01 on of Renville one 
of three regent of the Diver ity of 
Minne ota who were re-elected to the 
board b the tate leai lature Febru-

Dr. E. E. 1 ovak of ew Prague 
another of the re-elected regent, ha 
a , on, Edward E. ' 0 ak, who r -
ceiv d hi B. . in aariculture in 1940 
fr m the niver it)' of MimIe ota. 
Th oth r r -e1e 1 d member i Dan
iel . Gain y f Owatonna. The 
three reg nts ;" r r nam d with the 
recommendation of the tate lerri la
tor from their ongre, ional district-. 
The regent-' term are all for ix 
year, . 

Business Research Planned 
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Gopher Cage Team Wins 14 Straight 
With three sophomore, a junior 

and a enior in the starting lineup, 
the Minne ota ba ketball team tallied 
14 straight victories before losing to 
Illinoi at Urbana, 45 to 44. Then 
came a 48 to 39 loss to Ohio tate 
in a game at Columbu which moved 
the Gophers from a first place tie with 
Illinoi into second place in the con· 
ference tandings. In the Field House 
on February 12 the men coached by 
Ozzie CowIe defeated Iowa, 54 to 49, 
and held a record of even win and 
two los e in the conference campaign 
with three games left on the schedule. 

In the Ohio State game, Harold 01· 
son, sophomore guard, wa high cor
er for the Gopher from the floor with 
five field goal although Jim McIn
tyre had a larger point total on four 
field goals and four free throws. Whit
ey koog, first year forward , who is 
being given special attention by op
po ing defense started hitting in the 
second half of th Iowa game to be 
high corer. 

Gagne Defeats Champ 
In a dual wrestling meet with II

linoi in the Field House this month, 
Minne ota' Vern Gagne defeated 
Che k Gottfried, Big ine heavy
weight champion. Illinoi won on 
total point however. Gagne i the 
conference title holder in the 191· 
po und divi ion. 

The decision to admit Michigan 
tate wa taken at a meeting of con

ference official in Chicago in Decem
ber. The chool ha an enrollment of 
about 16,000 thi year and many new 
building have been recently added to 
it physical plant. The Michigan tate 
tadium accommodate about 50,000. 

Pre ident John A. Hannah of Mich
igan tate College recently, a elect
ed pre ident of the American ssocia
tion of Land Grant College and ni
versi ties succeeding Pre ident 1- L. 
Morrill of the Univer ity of Minne-
ota. 

Formal application for member hip 
in the We tern Conference wa first 
made by Michigan State in 1946 when 
the Univer ity of Chicago relin
qui hed it pIa e in the onferenc. 

Sharpshooter 
Sophomore Whitey koog only 

took 19 shot from the floor in the 
game with Iowa at Iowa City on Jan. 
17, hut 11 were good to make him the 
scoring leader in Minnesota' 61 to 
45 win over the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa official and fan taged a 
pecial welcome di play for the 

Gophers to indicate a change in the 
p ctator ituation at Iowa City which 

ha jeopardized athl tic relation be
tween the two chool in recent ear. 

The Minne ota player and cor
ing: koog, 26 point ; McIntyr , IS ; 
Grant, 10; Olson, 6; Mitchell, 1 ; 

krien; W. alovich , 1; Bergstadt, 2· 
Kranz; Ekberg. 

In their fir t conference game on 
the road the urpri ing Gopher of the 
court defeated Purdu 67 to 52, at 
Lafayette on Jan. IS. It wa the ec
ond victory in 30 year cored by a 
Minnesota ba k tball team over the 
Boilermaker at Lafay tte. The Go
pher made good n a high per en tag 
of their shot with M Intyre, koog 
and Grant lading th 'oring parade. 
Minne ota players and oring: M In
t re, 20 point; koog, 18; Grant, 14; 
01 on, 7; Mit h II, ; kri n, 1; W. 

alovich , 2; _ alovi h, 1; Krenz, 1 ; 
Ekb rg_ Berg tadt, Lan ing. 

W restling 
I1J- Th Minn ota \\ r tling t am had 

ful road trip arl in Janu-

MI NESOTA ALUM US 

ary and cored victorie over ebra_
ka, Colorado, Colorado State and 
Denv r. The arly eason record of 
the m n coach d by Dave Bartelma 
indicate that they may be li ted a 
trong ont nder for the conference 

title in the port. 

Champion 
Fortun Gordien, national intercol

legiate di u champion, and Olym
pic point winner in the event, ha 
one quart r of eligibility left at Min
ne ota. During thi winter quarter he 
will represent Minnesota in the hot 
put in th indoor meet. In Gordien 
and B rl Thomp on, Coach Jim Kell) 
ha two of the leading weight men in 
in the conference. Thompson will take 
over in th discu department in the 
outdoor competition in the pring 
quarter. 

Alumni Meetings Planned 
New York 

President J. L. Morrill will be gue t 
of honor and peaker at a dinner 
meeting of the Minne ota Alumni 
lub of ew York in the Club Room 

of the Building Trades Employer 
ociation. 2 Park Avenue, on Feb-

ruar 28. Th retary of the e, 
York alumni group i F. L. Cooper. 

ew York Life In urance Company, 
51 Madi n v nue. 

Seattle 
The Minn sota lumni club of 

eattl will hold a dinner meeting 
Februar 28 at the American Legion 
Club in that city. Officers for the 
coming ar \ ill be elected and a 
program f atur will be the showing 
of Minne ota football picture. The 

r tar f th eattle lub i How-
ard chleit r. 5521 Thirt -fourth 

att le 5. 

With CIO Steelworkers 
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What Is the Minnesota Law Review? 
i all but ab ent; it i the tuden!' 
ingenuity. his imagination that is de
terminative. ext, having re olved the 
problem into i ue , the tudent mu t 
go to the authorities-statute , ca e , 
admini trative regulation and de
termination , etc. , to di cover just 
what the law i. This experience is 
likewi e a 'first. Finally, the mate
rial mu t be organized and written in 
a logical clear, and conci e expo i
tion. 

Student Section of 
'U' Periodical Wins 
Regard of Faculty 
And Lawyers 

by · 

PROFESSOR WILLIAM E. Mu MA 

Editor-in-Chief, 
Minnesota Law Review 

I once heard it aid by an under
graduate that the Minnesota Law Re
view wa "some ort of ecret society 
of law tudent.· ' Realizing that such 
mi apprehen ion are not terminated 
by receipt of the 'sheepskin," I am 
grateful for this opportunity to brief
ly outline what the Review j and 
what it mean to the law tudents, the 
law faculty and the legal profe ion 
a a whole. 

Physically peaking, the Review i 
a monthly periodical publi hed by the 
tud nts and the faculty of the Law 
chool. Each i lJ'e i divided into two 
~ction . The fir t, 0 placed by dic-

tates of the maxim age before beau
t "i compo_ d of article" written by 
profe or and -j ournalistically mind
ed practitioner . The e article, which 
aU deal with ome pha e of the law 
rang in I ngth from 30 to 80 page 
and in value from high to minu low. 
We have never laimed perfection for 
our leading article ection. Occa ion
ally an arti 1 i the brunt of joke 
by member of the tate Bar A ocia
tion. But one could hardly expect wild 
nthu ia m from a Minne ota la\ yer 

for an article carrying the de cripti e 
title, 'The Con titutional Hi tory of 
Indu trial rbitration in Australia. ' 

Student Work Most Important 

It i the e ond ection containing 
the work of our tudent, whi h we on 
the faculty and the practicing lawyer 
regard 0 highly. Through 32 'ear, 
each uc ding ludent edilorial 
board has strain d to th 
making it produ t just 
b tter than tho that ha 
'for. 

Professor Mussman 

faculty appreciate the gratuitous 
boo t, we are much more intere_ted 
in the educational ignifi ance of law 
review work for our tudents. 

Work on the Review basically in
volve three di tinct tep. Fir t. the 
tudent mu t take a new legal prob

lem or novel de elopment in e tab
Ii hed rule and analyze it into the 
conlrollin", alient i ue. Thi means, 
generall , peaking triking out for 
the fir t time on hi own over n wand 
trang field. The profe orial hand 

It's Not Easy 
Thi ,ork i ea for no one, re-

gardle of hi or her brilliance in 
the clas room. It take hour and 
hours of tediou pain taking tudy_ 

t the beginnin" it i often complete
ly fru trating becau e the tudent feels 
10 t, alone and completely over his 
head_ With experience come confi
dence and peed; but never doe it 
become imp Ie. nd the educational 
value i elf-evident. The tudent do
in" thi work i doing exactly what 
ev~ry good lawyer do in actual 
practice. But he i getting his experi
ence without the extreme time pres-
ure-and without danger of financial 

10 to a client. The fact that the larg
er law finn all over the country make 
law review experience a prerequi ite 
to hiring i the highe t testimonial 
to its educational alue. 

Our greate t regr t i that we can
not giye thi trainina to aU of our 

The student editorial taU for the Minne ota Law Review include leIt to 
right: standing, Dean Ram tad and Richard Pritikin, as ociate editor;' eated. 
Robert Ford, a sociate editor; Leonard trickIer. pre ident of the editorial board; 
and Arthur Pearce, associate editor. 
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tudent . pace limitation and a 
hortage of upervi ory help make it 

impo ible for the pre ent. Conse· 
quently, only tho e tudent with the 
highest average are invited to be-
orne candidates for the Board. It i 

for this rea on that the Review is 
often thought of as an honor society. 
From our point of view it is the high. 
e t honor a student of law can attain· 
from the students' point of view it i 
an honor demanding the most ardu
ou efforts he ha ever been called up· 
on to put forth. 

Students Control Own Section 

De pite the faculty 's vital intere tin 
the Review, we leave it- as it has al
ways been- in the hands of the stu· 
dent them elves. As editor-in·chief, I 
have only the mental job of making 
arrangement for the first ection and 
for the actual printing of the i ues. 
Profe or Cherry control the finan· 
(!e , and Profe or McClure arrange 
for book review . The student section 
is controlled by a board of student of· 
ficer headed by a president. These 
officers are selected by retiring officers 
and the faculty in joint meeting from 
tho members of the Editorial Board 
who have shown highe t profici~ncy 
in Review work during their first year 
of ervice. It i the officer who de
termine the points of law to be di . 
cu d; they pend hours orienting 
and in tructing the new candidates ; 
and , mo t important, they check every 
pie e of fini hed work for accuracy of 
analy i and research before it i 
printed. Th ir i the two-fold ta k 
of protecting the high professional 
tanding of our Review and inculcat· 

ing the arne pirit in tho e who ar 
to follow. 

Jut why the student develop thi 
drive to xcel, which demands more 
hours of labor than the ordinary 
workin <Y da y, i a my t ry to many. 
Th re i no pay and no acad mic 
(!r dit awarded. II work i publi hed 
an nymou Iy and the only pri vilege 
i that of being able to work in th 

ho I aft r hours and on unday. I 
think th an wer can be found in a 
ombina tion of factor. Th honor of 
el tion, the pride of achievem nt 

and th r alization of high re pon i
bility to tho tudent board who 
have gon b fore i one id f the 
pi ture. On the other id , th re j th 
du ational alue whi h j r warded 

in po t.graduati on placern nt. I us· 

pect that the former i the more im· 
portant. 

A greater my tery to me i the way 
in which the tudent pirit wa fir t 
engendered, when writing for the Re
view promised only work and nothing 
more. Profe sor Fletcher, Dwan, 
Prosser and Rott cha fer- my pre. 
dece sor in offi e-could probably 
hed orne light. My own experience 

in this matter i both recent and vivid. 
During th late war enrollment in the 
chool dropp d almo t to zero. And, 

though the Review never mi ed an 
i ue, tuden t work wa 0 occa ional 
that it could be con ide red non
existent. With the br ak in the con
tinuity of student boards came a 
break in the pirit, and we were at a 
loss as to how it could be reo 
establi hed. 

Small Group Solved Problem 

It was a small handful of tudent 
who had had orne review experience 
before going into ervice that olved 
our problem. Richard Maxwell as 
president, along with John Bauman 
and Horace Hitch a associate officers, 
took the first difficult steps. They 
passed the torch to Millard Ruud, 

amuel Bearmon, Richard ordbye 
and William We tphal who in turn 
concentrated primarily on regaining 
the still ab ent esprit de corps. Then 
arne James Wanvig, Robert Tarbox, 

Osborne Becklund, Donald Fraser and 
William Kraker. Our present board of 
officers with Leonard trickIer, Pres· 
iden t ; Robert Ford, Note Editor; and 
Kenneth Anderson, Arthur Pearce, 
Richard Pritikin and Dean Ram tad, 
As 0 iate Editor ; are aU tudents of 
those who bridged th gap. They 
I arned their Ie on well and are car· 
rying on in the traditional manner. 
The Review i rehabilitated; it ha 
reached normalc . But on one thing I 
am convinced. The r birth had to 
orne in and from the tudent them· 
el e . 

Serves Three Purposes 

n Iud d that th 

h NNESOTA ALt:lI!NL ~ 

Obituaries 

1886 
Dr. J . . E. King '86, La Me a, ali£., 

a physician for 53 years, died in December. 
He wa 87 years old. He retired five years 
ago. He wa a specialist in dermatology. 
For many year he lectured on dermatology 
at the niversi ty of Oregon Medical 01 · 
lege. 

1895 
'lark Owen Nelson '950, died January 7 

in t. Paul. He had practiced denti try in 
t. Paul for the past everal year . 

1902 
Martin E. Tew '02L, died December 11, 

1948, at Copper Creek, Ariz. 

1903 
Grace W. La Vayea '03, died in Lo An· 

geles, ali£" la t eptember. he taught 
school in that city for more than 30 year 
and wa a national chairman of the Kappa 
Alpha Theta Loan and Fellowship Fund. 

1913 
Albin F. Larson '13lT, died in December 

at the age of 58. ince 1925 he had been 
connected with the board of education of 
Chicago city chool and at the time of his 
death was uperintendent of con truction. 

1916 
Frank B. John on '16Phm, Brainerd, 

Minn., druggi t and former mayor, died 
February 5 at bi home of a heart attack. 
He was boUl in 1894. He was serving his 
second term in the tate house of ~pre· 
sentative and was a member of the house 
military affairs committee for the present 
session. Mr. John on served overseas as a 
sergeant in World War I and during World 
War II, he wa a major in the Minnesota 

tate Guard. He al 0 organized and di· 
rected formation of civilian defen e, CEO, 
and tbe Veterans' Advi ory committee. He 
was a member of the Brainerd city council 
for 10 year previous to becoming mayor 
in 1938. 

1935 
William . Weber '35lT, died in Minne· 

apolis at the age of 42. At the time of his 
death he wa vi e president of Bell and 
Eiss, In ., power plant equipment firm. 

graduat and a real help in olving 
legal probl m and in keeping up with 
new d velopm nt in th law. 11 
member of the Minne ota Bar o· 
ciation sub ribe to the Review, and 
I urae that all of our alumni law er 
end to th tudent ditor any com· 

ment, fa orable or unfavorable, they 
may have on publi hed work or on 
intere ting topic to be inve tiga ted 
and writt n up. Thi will not only 
help the Review III t th inter t of 
the Bar but will al 0 make the tudenl 
board m mb r r alize that their ef· 
fort ar riti all read by tho e ill 
the a tiv pra ti . Finally, the Re· 
view i , t th tud nt member, a high 
honor, a I t f hard work and a tra· 
dition of , hi h he i a part. 
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New Union Is Center of Social Life at "U" Village 

Co-op Store, 'Village Hall' Also Features 

The center of social activities for University Village is its 
new Union building. This building houses most of the in
door recreation facilities for the Villagers. The Union is 
regulated by a board of governors whose members are 
elected by the resident students. A scene in the lounge 
hows, left to right, Mrs. J. K. Crose Garry Crose, Joe Crose 

'SlEd, Joseph Crocker, graduate student; Mr. Hanson, man
ager of University Village Union; Oscar E. Olson '49B, Mrs. 
Vernon Mark, Mrs. William Hankel and daughter, Joan. 

eated center is Mrs. James Boyd. 

The Village tudent operate a cooperative grocery store. 
Pronts accruing &om its operation are returned to the hare
holders in yearly money dividends. Left to right are Irma 
Jen en, Mrs. Tom Lombard and Ja k Bandel, '50 g. 

( (lnl inued on 

The University Village Union provides a nursery for the 
children of the community. It has as its purposes (1) provid
ing a play center in which the children may get experience 
in group situations and (2) providing a place for the parents 
to leave their children when they carry on the work-a-day 
activities. Warren Peterson 'SOEd leaves his daughter, Gail 
with Lois Beebe '47Ed, nursery director. 

* 

Ianaaement of the busine affair of Univer ity Village 
center in a trailer. Catherine Nel on, left Dorothy Biorn, 
and Richard Bye of the office taff aid Arnold 0 terberg 
widl hi housing problems. The rents in this hou ing project 
are caled according to income and ability to pa 

e l Page) 
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New Union Is Center of Social LHe (Continued from Page 163) 

The morning departure. Francis Hatfield, graduate stu
dent, bids his wife, Evelyn, and daughter, Paige, goodbye 
as he leaves for classes. 

Evening finds Hatfield studying while his wife and daugh
ter work about the kitchen. 

Alumnus Wanted to Singj Now He Owns 

Feed Business and Musical Show 

At the age of 39. yea r , Wayn Fish 
'31, of Minneapoli , i the embodi
ment of high speed accompli hmen t 
in diver e fields. 

He heads his own feed brokerage 
business, Wayne Fish and Co., own 
a light opera company and is a lead
er in his church and several social 
welfare organization. As owner of 
the brokerage firm , h ' the oungest 
tenant in the Rand Tower, one of 
Minneapoli ' large t office buildings. 

Fru tration in hi univer it effort s 
to become an accompli hed singer de
tour d Fish into the path that led to 
hi multiple succe s in other fi eld. 

Started at $50 Monthly 

Lea~ing the Univer ity of Minne-
ota, where he wa mainly intere ted 

in the tudy of mu i , he began to 
work as an office boy for $50 month
ly. The job wa tb beginning of a 
career which ha Fi h running hi 
own ucces ful bu iness at an age 
when many m n are triving I r 
junior ex cutive appoin tment. 

But Fi h ' tor wa not on n-
tir Iy of teady promotion and large 
pay rais . 

"Thing haven 't alwa b en ea ; ' 
he aid in an interviel f r the lum 
nu. " I can r call on l too learly 
when I ouldn 't afford to J1Jak en a 

down payment on a typewriter for the 
necessary office work." 

Even 0 , Fish' ambition to derive 
pi a ure and satisfa tion from his j~b 
as well a money au ed him to turn 
down a $175 per month job as unin 
teresting while he was drawing only 
$75 a month in the job he then had. 

While attending the niv rsity, 
Fish was very active in mu ic, par
ticularly in inging. He wa a mem
ber of a choru which sang aturday 
at the home football game in 1928-
29-30. He recalls that the horu 
member ang through megaphones 
to reach more listener . 

It seem that when the vocalist hit 
the high note they turned their m ga
phone up ward. Thi was an ClOp n" 
invitation to the more playful pe
tator , who immediatel let fl y a 
barrage of peanut at the wide mouth 
of the l11egaphol1 . 

" It was a bit hard on our throat 
and ar ti t1 prid, but it I a all in 
Iun and w didn t mind too mu h," 
aid Fi h. 

Buys "Desert Song" Show 

Wa ne Fish 
perform r. While the " Desert ong 
was playing in Minneapolis, Fi h had 
the ojJjJortunity to buy the how. He 
bought. 

The recent Mar h of Dime am-
paign ow s part of its ucce to 
Fish ' promotional ingenuity. H 
wa the origina tor of the nam . 
"Flight 200" which raised $8600 
from Minl1 apo li bu -ine and pro
fes ional people by charging each of 
them. 20 to fl y them to Milwauk , 
Wi ., for a dinn r and vi it with Mil
\ auk an . and a flight out ov r Lak 
Michigan before h _ading home. 

Fi h rve on th board o f cli-
r ctor f th Minn apoli 0 j ty of 
th Blind. bei ng lh yo unge t male 
memb 1'. He', on Ih cntral LUlheran 

hur h board and has aid d fund 
rai ing ff ort of th al ation I'm T. 
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Dr. Bunker Mrs. Dewell Ed Haislel 

Folks had fun when Aberdeen organized 

The Alumni Clubs . . . 

Minnesota Club Started at Aberdeen 
niver ity of Minnesota alumni of 

berd en, . D. , and it- vicinit or· 
O'aniz d the Minnesota lumni club 
01 berdeen at an evening meeting 
January 25th in berd en' lonzo 
Ward Hotel. Elected a the club' 
fir t dire tor were Dr. Paul Bunker 
'28, Mi Grace Baker '30, Mr . 
Mill Dewell (Bes_ie Hawk) '32, 
Richard Fo um '38 heldon Ree e 
'27, Robert mith '42, and Max 

toke '13. 
The director nam d Dr. Bunker 

as pr ident· mith, vice pre ident: 
Mr . Dewell, retar -tr a urer ; and 
Mi Baker, corre ponding _e retar . 

The organization J11 eting included 
a dinner at which Dr. Edwin L. Hai -
I t, the niver ity Dir ctor of lum
ni Relation , de cribed th organiza
lion and enlarged activity plans of the 
Minne ota lumni A ociation. He 
outline I the benefit which could ac-

rue to the ommunit and the ni
r it through oro-anization of an 

alumni club for th b I'd en area. 
Goph I' gridiron m vi were shown. 

It wa intere tin o- to not that Wil
liam Bull , cla 01 1898, former fo t
ball play r , ~ a th old t alumnu 
pr ent, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
LaFave, tudent at th Uni I' it 
in '42-'43 and '4.5--4 . re pe ti el 
the ounge t. Mr. LaFa\ e was Pa
tri ia Lou Paul b lore h r marria rr • 

Th remaining harter members pre ent 
\ ere ir. and Mrs. iIIium Alexander, Ir .. 
PRul Bunker, Eth I 'ase, Ir. and I[r . 
H. I. Fish, Dr. and 'Ir . 1. R . lber, 

. Hagen Oil , Lloyd Ilughe , Dr. II. 
J1I11 » (,I1, L el . Lust, . II. Malchow, Ir. 

William Moravec, Dr. Walter Morgan. 
Robert C. Murdy, Mrs. E. A. Pitlenger. 

eil Rankine, Mrs. Robert mith. Max 
, toke, Lewi Teply, Mr . Harry Thoma. 
W. R. Well. If . Ruth Well , Dr. and 
Irs. Harry Wells. Ir . Ruth Wallace Dr. 

e .H. Wei haar, and rthur Werth. 

t the reque t of lead L of the 
projected berdeen club, the Uni-

er ity football movie were _hO\ n 
at noon on January 25th to a com
bined group of 100 member of the 

portsmen' and Quarterback club_. 

Pres. Morrill Speaks at Cleveland 

It greatne - not it birne - i 
the true mea ure of the niversity of 
Minne ota, Pre ident J. L Morrill 
told th Minne ota lumni lub of 
Cle eland. Ohio at a dinner meeting 
Januar 20. 

"Tbe practical greatne of a uni
v r it lie in the caliber and capaci. 
t , the on cienre and ommitment of 
it taff to carry on teachin ·O'. re
_earch, and er i e," he aid . 

Ciling the po t-war 
O'rowlh of th ni er it ' tud .nt 
bod ,Pre id Ilt l orrill aid the Min· 
nota tate 1 ai lature, through in
rea d appropriation, " re cu d thi 
n lver i t , from a ri i that can b 

ompared onl) to that cri i of th 
late '60 when th fat of the n1 er· 
it hun'" in the balanc .--

"Th re i gr aln s ill respondil1 O' 
to the demo ratic up urge of educa
ti nal d mand ," th PI' id nt aid, 
re alling th ni ersil ' enrollm nt 
lhi quarter is 25,6 8, in luding th 
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Twin Citie_ and the Duluth branch 
campu e . 

The club pre ident, John Craig, 
made intere ting remarks on the hi -
tory of iron ore and its ignificance 
in the pro are of civilization. Re
organization activitie of the Minne-
ota Alumni ociation were de-

cribed by Edwin L. Hai let, Director 
of Alumni Relation. The meeting 
was followed by a reception at which 
the club member met Pre ident and 
Mr . Morrill. 

At the leveland dinner were: Mr. and 
Ir. 0 car P. nder on. Mr_ and Mrs. 

Dana H. Bailey, Mr_ and Mr _ W. F. Bar
_tow. Mr. and ]'vIr . Harry E. Brown, 11' . 
John raig, 1r . Harry E. Connors, J ack 
W. Dallman. Mr. and Mr. T_ D. Eaton, 
George Flanagan, Dr. Hugh Graham, l\1r. 
and Mr . John R. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Har
old O. Haye, 5Ir. and Mrs. Charle H. 
Hinman, Dr. and 1'r . Loui M. Elli , oel 
h er on. Mr. and Mrs. Car] .' J ohnson, 
J- V. J one, Malcolm McBride and hi 
mother, Ir. and Mr. . F. Olm tead l.Ir. 
and Mr . E. W. Pennington, Mi J ean 
Richard on, Dr. and ?llrs. P . E. eaton, h . 
and ?llr . Don . utherland, Mr. and 
l\hs. George L. Tune, Dr. Ruth M. Van 
Camp, II-Ir. and NIL William Von Fischer, 
Mi Be sie . allene. Ir. and frs_ R. C. 
Weber, Mr. and ?loll' • P . A. P eter en, lis 
Paula Peter_en, Mr. and Ir. Gordon G_ 
Halverson, and John l orrill of Cleveland. 
on of Pre ident and 'frs. Morrill. 

Haisle t Visits Detroit-and How 

The fi eld trip report of a vi it to 
Detroit. Mi h. , b Ed Hai let, Direc
or of Alwnni Relation , de ote near
ly a much pace to the culinar a-
ompli hment of Mr . Ted Matti on 

newly moved to 1993 Oxford Rd.: 
Gro e P oint Wood a it doe to 
alumni welfare. It seem Ed barO'ed 
in unexp t dly on a dinner party. 
thereb - cuttin O' in on quite a treat. 
The Fred tkin on were the in it d 
au t. 

Quote from field report: ' ot onl 
wa her paghetti wonderful, but her 
rho olate banana ream pie wa de
liO'htful. .. 

In th after dinner di u __ ion of 
Minn ota alumni affair , Mr . Iat
ti on, a pre id nt of the ni r ity 
of 1il1l1e ota Women' dub of De
ll'oit, xpre_ ed the hop anange
ments could b made lor Pre id nt 
and 'Ir. J . L 10rrill to attend a 
m etin of Enne ota alumni in De
troit al the tim f th Minne_ot. 
Mi higa ll 10 lball cram next 0 tober 
22. .1rs. Ialti- 11 ann un ed that 
the D troit lub ha_ 500 I' ady to 
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gi e to the niver it)' for a cholar
hip for women. 

Boston Plans Organization 
meeting of Minn ota alumni in 

Bo ton 'was held at the Myle tandi h 
Hotel on January 27. Dr. Ronald Wy
man '31D, 53 Bay State Road, wa in 
charO'e of arrangement _ with the 
a is~ance of Dr. Da id Ditmore 
'26Md. , 9 The Ledges Road , ewton 
Centre. Ma . There wer 24 per on 
present. 

P lan were di cus ed for the or
ganization of a Minne ota Alumni 
club of Boston and tho e pre ent 
agreed to erve as an organization 
committee under the chairmanship of 
Dr. Wyman. Pre ent from the c?m
pus wa William . Gib on, FIeld 

ecretary of the Minne ota Alumni 
ssociation , who reviewed current 

Univer ity news and howed the 
movie highlights of the 1948 Minne
ota football game . 

Philadelphia Makes Plans 
Preliminary plan for a program 

of activitie of the Minne ota lurnni 
club of Philadelphia were made at a 
meeting of Minnesotans at the En
gineers Club in that city January 
29th. Arrangements for the meeting 
were made by two past presidents of 
the club, Arvid E. is en '13Mines, 
315 . tate Rd. , pper Darby, Pa. , 
and . A. Parson '25IT, 508 Turner 
Avenue, Drexel Hill Pa. 

Harold E. ta sen '29L, president 
of the niver ity of Pennsylvania, 
was unable to be pre ent because of 
another engagement, but ent hi 
greetings to the group. 

The following committee wa 
named to outline further details of 
organization and to make plan for 
a general meeting of all Minnesota 
alumni in th Philadelphia area: A. E. 

issen, chairman; . A. Par on ; 
Wallace H. Ander on, 204 Elm Ter
race, arb rth, Pa. j R. . Larsen '~3; 
'47Gr. Wawa, Pa. ; G. P. Ma ogollte 
'41Chem , Beachwood Apartment , 

arberth , Pa.; and J vor . J one 
'15E. 21 E. Oakdale ve. , Glen ide, 
Pa. In ompiling an addr Ii t th 

mmitt i anxiou to h ar from all 
inne ota alumni in the Philadelphia 

area. 
William 

of th Minn so lat1011_ 
gave a r port on curren t cal1~pu ac
ti vtie and how d 1948 MlDn e ota 
football movi . 

50 Attend Washington Meeting 
A meeting of Minnesota a lumni in 

Washington , D. c., was held on un
day, January 30 at 3 :30 p.m., at the 
Wardman-Park Hotel. Clifford S. 

tephen 23E, 5910 Moreland treet, 
. W. Wa hington 15, pre ided. He 

organized and headed the ommitlee 
which arranged the meeting for the 
purpo e of re-activating the Minne
sota Alumni club of Wa hington. 

There wer 90 per on pre nl. The 
meeting vo ted to empower the com
mittee, under the leadership of teph
en , to con tinue , ith the planning of 
olganiza tional detail and program. 
William Gib on, lumni A ocia
tion Field ecretary, related campu 
happening and showed movie of the 
1948 Minne ota football eason. Mr. 

tephen pre en ted a ummary of the 
hi tory of the Minne ota Alumni club 
of Wa hington and introduced the 
members of hi ommittee. 

Committee members are Mr. Steph
en , Emil G. Anderson '24E, Mis 
Harriet H. Broderick 32, Carl Cor e 
'35, tanley C. Good ill '40B, We ton 
B. Grime '32L, Mi Loui e Eckburg 
'31, Dr. Walter E. 0 mund on '23D 
Mr. 0 mund on, Mr . Clifford S. 

tephen , E. Irving Manger '33Ag, 
Mrs. Manger (Margaret . Larsen 
'27HEc), We ley chwied r '38E. 
Mr . chwieder William Boese 
'37EE, Dr. 0 car orgorden '31EE, 
'36Physics, Mrs. Iorgorden (Virginia 
Pemberton '33Ed ), and Edwyn Ryd
lun 19Mine . 

"u" Club Meets 
The Univer it of Minne ota Alum

nae club held its mon thly meeting 
in the Junior Ballroom of the Coff
man nion on January 22, wi th a 
noon luncheon. Mark A. Graubard, 

ociate Profe or of General tud
ie at the niver i ty, spoke on "New 

cien e of the Twentieth Century." 
The next m eling wa lo be in the 
Minne ota Hi tori al Building on 
F bruary 19 wi th Mi sEther Jera
bek, H ad of the cquisi tion D part
m nl of the inn ota Centennial, 

heduled to talk on "The P opl f'f 
Minnes ta." 

MINNESOTA AL I\INV . 

Wedding Bells 
1935 

Lawrence ~ . Dreiman '35; '38M , and 
Dori Ruben were married recently in 
Minneapolis. Mr. Dreiman i special repre
entati ve for European cooperation adm i OJ · 

tration in Paris, Fran e. The coupl e II III 
return to Pari in th e near future. 

1938 

Vivian D. Ri ing '38 , was marri d to 
Richard Wright in December. Tbey live at 
2750 . 23rd I. , Oklahoma City, Okla. 

1943 

Robert . an e t '43B, and Mrs. \ an 
e t (Dorothy Anne Murphy ) are at 

home at the Oak Grove Hotel in Minneapo
Ii after a wedding trip outh . They were 
marri d December 18 in Evanston, Ill. 

1944 

June Herrick '41.'44, was married to Don. 
aId M. wan on '36-'39, in January, in 1in- , 
neapolis, Minn . 

1945 

Dr. J ohn F . lden '45Md, wa married in 
January to Meredith Web ter Brown of 
Rhinelander, Wis. After a trip through east
ern Canada, they are at home at 1673 Ran· 
dolph Ave. , l. Paul, Minn. 

1946 

Franc Glady Barb r '46A, wa mar-
ried rec ntly to Richard E. Reed in Minne
apolis. 

Anne LOlli e Hamel '46, was married in 
January to Wil liam J . Hi key, J r. After the 
wedding they left for a trip to New Or! an . 

1947 

Glady Gul lick 'on '47, wa married in 
January to Darrel K. aughn of Rush it)', 
Minn. After a short wedding trip. th y will 
be a t home at 406 Bate ve., t. Paul. Mr. 
Vaughn will r ceive an engineeri ng degree 
from the niver ity in the pring. 

Dr. Gordon Em rson '47. and 1i ' J ea n 
Hallwig of Red Wing, Minn., were married 

aturday, January 8. Dr. Emer on i loca ted 
at River Fall, Wi . 

Muriel I. Doane '47, and Robert BII 1I ]) 
were married March 28, 1948, at M ilchell. 

. D. They are making their horne ill 
Mitchell . 

1948 

Lucia Tear c '48, was married in Janllsr 
10 Bra(1J y . Bowman n. They will ride 
in l\ \ inneapoli afJ er a trip in Ihe \,\1 ,t 
Indie . 

Dr. Frank . ). eller '21D, and :\lr8. Y ct
ter, ar announ ing Ihe marriage of their 
dall ghtPI', Fran es '48 g, to Ll. Lewi L. 
Richaru ~, of inchester, B., J anullfY 3. 
The ouple arc al hom' in 1innea p lis. 

10hn Thomas Gri swo ld '48, lOa married 
to orman J ean Thommen in I. Paul re
cf'nlly. ft er a short \\ cdd ing trip the) are 
JI hom e at 127 1, E .• om Blvd ., _ I. Paul. 
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Around and About with the A lumni 
-1907-

Elmer F. Blu '07LLB, Duluth lawyer 
and civic leader retired in December 
after 38 years of service as general olici
tor of United States teel corporation 
subsIdiaries in the Duluth area. He par
tIcIpated in important litigation, includ· 
Ing the Torth Hibbing ca.se, involving 
removal of the community to a new site. 
Blu li\ es at 3500 East Fir t treet, Du· 
luth. 

Arnold Gloor '07, has been named 
as Istant professor of erman at Ran
dolph.Macon college, Ashland, Virgin. 
la. A former member of the University 
fac ulty, he served a a public school 
superintendent in Long Prairie, ew 
Ulm and rookston. Minn. Prior to 

taking his new position he was profes· 
sor of German and registrar at Parsons 
College Fairfield , Iowa. 

-1911-
John F. McGovern ' llLLB was 

elected president of the ational Can
ners association at the national con\'en
tion in Atlantic City, . J" in January. 

-1913-
Miss Barbara H. Wright ' 13, super

visor of counselors [or the Minneapoli s 
public schools, sailed [or outh Ameri· 
ca February 1 and will be gone two 
months. he was the honor guest at a 
tea given by the board of education 
counseling office at the ollege Wom
en's lub recently. 

Grad Plays Santa in Berlin 

-1921-
Amos S. Deinard '21LLB. was re

cently appointed chairman of the Min· 
neapolis Fair Employment Practices 
Commission. Mr. and Mrs. Deinard, the 
former Hortense H . Hoig '30, reside at 
1933 Humboldt ve. 0 ., Minneapolis. 

-1922-
William W. Wolkoff '22B certified 

public accountant, has formed a partner
ship with M. Rodney Effress '35B. cer
tified public accountant under the firm 
name of Wolkoff & Effress. They speci
alIze in federal and state tax matters. 
They are at 42 Minnesota Building, t. 

Paul, Minn. 

John C. Plonsky '22 g, is in Pasa
dena, California where he is general 
manager of the Ray Ewing Co. in the 
feed and livestock industry. He is con-
sidered one of alifornia's best author
ities in his field and his knowledge is 
backed up by wide training aDd ex
perience in agricultural re earch. He 
formerly wa affiliated ~ ith now & 

Company, Los Angeles brokers. 

-1925-
Rudolph K. Froker '25 g, 27 1 

is the ne\ dean of the tate College of 
griculture, University of Wisconsin. 

Froker joined the staff of the niver
sity of Wisconsin in 1927 and except 
fo r short leaves of absence. he has been 
for more than 20 years a member of the 
Wi consin agricultural economics fac
ulty. In that time he has helped Wis
cons in dair farmers form and develop 
their marketing organizations. Mr. and 
Mrs. Froker (Mildren M. Rollins '26· 
HE) have four children, Lowell 15 

ancy L. and the twin, Kathleen and 
Constance, 6. They re ide at 3 46 

" our Chri tma pre ent went to a tmas Blackhawk Dri\'e, ladi on. 
G rman chi ld who otherwi would 
have had no Chri tma ." 

Thi \\ as th gr eting ent in lieu 
of lhe u. ual Chri tma gifts to rela· 
tiv and friend of Miss Mabel Klou
da ' ,2 . Mi Klouda i now workin 
II ilh th Pre Bran h of th Publi 

OBi f Mililar Gov· 
he 

\' r ity' 

Vernon H. Olson '25 E. writes that 
he has been elected president oE The 

asualt 0 iation of Pitt burgh. He 
i also on the board oper ting the local 
municipall owned \ ater plant for the 
Borough of akmont. 

Dc. Harold . Fink '_ Ed, '_ 1 , I 
living in Kno. vi lle, Tenn., where he is 
a memb r of the taff of the ni"er it 
of Tennes ee. Hi home addres IS I ')~3 

eymour Ave., Knoxville . 

-1926-
Dr. Lawcence Haf tad '_6fT, c:-..eCl1-

tive ecretary of the . . Defen e De
partment' joint re earch aOlI develop. 
ment board, i the new director of the 
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atomic energy commission's $120,000,_ 
000 program for development of atomic 
power and larger supplies of explosives. 

Early in the development stage of 
atomic energy, he was a colleague of 
Dr. Merle A. Tuve '22IT, '23MA. Later 
during the war, the two of them were 
instrumental in the development of the 
proximity fuse and guided missile re
search at the Carnegie laboratory for 
study of terrestrial magnetism in Wash
ington, D. C. In 1931, he shared an 
award from the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science with 
Dr. Tuve for development of a million
volt vacuum tube. 

Hafstad is also credited with pioneer
ing work in investigation of radio-wave 
reflections from magnetic layers in the 
upper atmosphere and of ultra-high
frequency radio beams such as are used 
in radar. More recognition came to 
him in 1946 when the Secretary of the 
Navy awarded him with the medal of 
Merit for contributions to the develop
ment of ordnance devices, some of 
which remain top bracket secrets. In 
the same year he was named director 
of research at Johns Hopkins Univer
ity applied physics laboratories at Sil
ver Springs, Md. Dr. Hafstad resides at 
1611 Park Road N. W. , Washington, 
D.C. 

-1927-
Leone McGregor '27, '29PhD., is liv

ing in Stockholm, Sweden, at 53 
Strandvagen Street. 

Dr. A. H. McIndoe '27MS, '29M in 
Surgery, is in London, England, where 
he is a consultant in plastic surgery to 
the Royal Air Force. His address is, 
Little Warren, Lewes Road East Grins.. 
tead, Sussex, England. 

-1929-
Margaret E. Brinkman '29HE, is 

doing graduate work at Oregon State 
ollege. 

Mrs. Robert . C. King (Lucille M. 
Bishop '29, '32MS) is living at 30 Wag
horn Street, Ipswich, reenland , 
Australia. She writes that she has re
cently had four short stories published. 

Helen Marie Starr '29Ed, recently re
ceived a doctor of philosophy degree 
from Ohio State University. Her ad
dress is Route 3, Como Station, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

Robert A. Turner '29Ed, is employed 
by the West Point Manufacturing Com
pany in West Point, Georgia. 

Dr. Roy L. Thompson '29Ph.D., 828 
Burdette Street, ew Orleans, La., is 

president of the Federal Land B nk of 
New Orleans. 

-1930-
Kenneth Byerly '30, is living in 

Lewistown, Montana, where he is own
er of the Byerly Publishing company. 

Dr. Duane McCracken '30PhD., a 
member of the faculty of Mankato 

tate Teachers College, has recently 
been made head of the Division of 
Bu iness Education at that institution. 

Dr. Justus SchjHeres '30MA, member 
of the faculty of Columbia University 
in New York, was a recent visitor in 
Minneapolis. While here, he auto
graphed copies of his book, "How to 
Live Longer" which were being sold in 
a Minneapolis store. 

William F. Rietzke '29, '30, is the 
new city program secretary of the St. 
Paul YMCA. He formerly served with 
the Minneapolis North Side, Down
town and Washburn branches of the Y 
and was builder and director of Camp 
Menogyn, Minneapolis Y summer camp 
in uperior National forest. 

-1931-
Andrew C. Geer '25, '31, is the au

thor of a new and thrilling story of the 
sea entitled "The Sea Chase." It deals 
with World War II in which Geer 
served as a captain in the Marines. The 
book was published by Harper & 
Brothers. 

Mrs. Robert R. ollopy (Anne Mary 
Condon '31MA) is the new executive 
secretary of the College of St. atherine 
Alumnae Association. She is the first 
lay staff member placed in charge of 
the alumnae association campus office. 
She received her B.A. degree at St. 
Catherine and was that institution's 
first Phi Beta Kappa. Her home is at 
1394 James Avenue, St. Paul. 

,overnor Luther W. Youngdahl has 
appoi nted Lloyd L. Smith '31, to the 

overnor's onservation A d vis 0 r y 
ommittee. Smith iSll specialist on fish 

and their living places in lakes and 
streams. He formerly headed the fi her
ies research unit in the Minnesota on
servation Department and for a short 
time was in charge of game fish affairs 
for the ational Parks ervice of the 
fed ral government. At present he is a 
member of the faculty of the University 
of Minnesota on the t. Paul campus. 

- 1932-
Harold Jack '32, supervisor of health, 

physical education safety and recreation 

MI NESOTA ALUl\IN l 

for the state of Virginia has been named 
a professorial lecturer for a course under 
George Washington University 's ex
panded program in the departments of 
physical education for women and for 
men. 

Dustin Rice '32, and his wife, Carol, 
are making a name for themselves as 
an artist team. Dustin is on the staff 
of Columbia University, and Carol's 
work has been shown in New York. 
Boston and Hollywood. Her illustra
tions can be seen in "Mademoiselle" 
and in advertisements for Lord & Tay
lor and Weil Parfums. Carol does most 
of her work in oils, while Dustin inter
prets in sculpture. Their work was on 
display in January at the St. Paul Gal
lery and School of Art. 

Clifford C. Sommer '32B, has been 
pron~oted fr?m assistant vice president 
to vice preSident of the Midland a
tional Bank in Minneapolis. He joined 
the bank in 1926 and subsequently at
tended the University. In 1939 he be
came assistant cashier. Mr. ommer 
served three years in the navy and wa 
commanding officer of an LSM in the 
Pacific. His re idence is 106 E. 32nd 
St., Minneapolis. 

-1933-
Dr. George S. Bergh '33Md, formerl) 

of 2420 W. 24th t., Minneapoli , IS 

now living at 1324 West Minnehaha 
Parkway. 

Elmer W. Miller '33IT, is the ne\\ 
conservationist in Minnesota's Freeborn 
c?unty. He ha been doing conserva
tion work at Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.! 
for the past six years. His office is 
located in Room 1 of the Albert Lea 
post office. 

-1934-
George Everett Fritzberg '34, instruc

tor in piano at Washington State Col
lege, Pullman, Wash., returned to Min
neapolis in December to playa recital 
at Emanuel Evangelical Lutheran 

hurch. The offering at the recital 
went to help pay for the organ himes 
of the church, the ame church where 
he began playing when he wa six and 
where he gave his fir t public recital. 

Richard H. Daggy '34, '38, '4lPh.D., 
is in audi, Arabia. He is '>\forking in 
the divi ion o( preventive medicine of 
the rabian merican Oil o. 

Stephen P. Ogryzle '34PhD., is a 
geologist with the Toburn Mines lfi 

Kirkland Lake. Ontario, anada. 
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-1935-
Richard F. (Dick) MacMillan '35, 

former Gopher sports publicity direc
tor, was recently named managing edi
tor of the Honolulu dveniser, famous 
Hawaiian newspaper. He wa advanced 
from news editor. 

-1936-
Mrs. Jan Cameron Poole (Betty Mar

garet Bolinger '36Ed) is Jiving in Ar
uba, Netherlands, West Indies, where 
her husband i as ociated with the Lago 
Oil Co. Their address is P. O. Box 293. 

-1937-
Dr. Myron R. Pope '37D, writes that 

he is still practicing in orth Holly
",oo.d at 11739 Victory Blvd. The re
cent snow they had there reminded him 
of Minnesota. He, like many others, is 
quite anxious to see the Gophers in the 
Rose Bowl. 

-1938-
Harry A. Anderson '38Md, ha ' been 

appointed assistant medical director of 
the Kodak Park medical department, 
Rochester, 1 lew York. He became a 
member of the department staff in 1940. 
F rom 1941 to 1945 he served as a aval 
officer first with the Marines in the 
South Pacific theater and later on the 
aircraft carrier Hornet. He was di -
charged with the rank of commander. 
Dr. Hanson is a member of the Roch
ester cademy of Medicine, the Medi
cal ociety of the County of Monroe, 
the Pathological Society, and the vari
om state and national medical associa
tion. He is on the staff of the Roch
ester, N. Y., General Hospital. Dr. 
Hanson resides at 253 Alexander Street 
Rochester. ' 

Leonard J. Melby '3 B employed b 
the Hanco k Insurance agency since 
1938, has been appoi nted agency a
si tant o[ that company. He , ill be 
engaged in general [ield ale work , 
assisti ng in training and development 
of ales information plans. ir. Melb 
rcsides at 833 Up ton Ave. ., I[inne
apoli . 

- 1939-

Richard 0, Bdkengreu ' 9,4 IPh.D., 
is in Honolulu, T. H., where he i a 
draught man with th Hawaiian Pine
apple o. H i, • ddress is 14 I ea laolll 

ve., H onolulu . 

State Hepr sentative Robert J. Sheran 
, 9L, ha been named .b " the outsta nd
ing 'oLing 111:"111 of i\[anbto" ( I[inn .) 

by the ] unior Chamber of Commerce. 
H e was the speaker at Roosevelt High 
School graduation exercises in Minne
apolis in January. H e is associated with 
the law fi rm of Gallagher, Farrish & 
Sheran. 

-1940-
Raymond R. Halik '40fT, recently 

received a Ph.D. degree frortl Carnegie 
Institute of Technology, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
The subject of his disertation was Heat 
Transfer oefficients in the Condensa
tion of Mixed Vapors of Mi ciblc- Liq
uids. 

Arthur Richard Schmidt Jr. '40Phm, 
is living in Kansas City. lissouri. 
where he is a Hight dispatcher for 
Trans \~orld Airlines in that city. 
one of the "Watchdogs of the ir 
Lanes" who are constantly on the alert 
to keep the big TW planes flying 
through the skie day and night, be 
shares credit for T \V 's outstanding 
record of on-time perfofl,l1:Jnce and 
schedule dependability. 

-1941-
Dr. George H. Berryman '41Ph.D ., 

has been named head of the nutrition 
branch of the quartermaster food and 
contai ner institute fo r the armed fo rce 
with offices in hicago. t the pre ent 
time, he i attending the University of 
Chicago where he is completing work 
fo r hi tl LD. degree. The dutie of hi ' 
new job, ill be to direct ba ic re earch 
on nutritional aspects ot food used b , 
the armed forces or procured b the 
Department of ational Defense for 
feeding programs in other p3rts o[ the 
wo rld . 

Miles Gordon Porter '41 '46LLB, 
pened law office in Jackson, Minn., 

recently. Formerlyof t. Paul, Ir. and 
Mrs. Porter and their t, 0 children. 
Kathleen and Patrick were to move to 
J3ck on oon. 

John R. Butler '4 1 hem, is emplo ed 
by the tanolind Oil and as o. 
manufacturing dep3rtment in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. 

Wesley C. Haraldson '41, '4_Gr, U. 
. foreign service officer, has been trans

ferred to duty in the Dep:lrtment of 
tate [rom Berlin, where he had been 

stationed since he joined the F reign 
erv ice in 0 tober 1 4'5. While doing 

graduate , ork at the Univ r it he was 
an instructor for three ea rs. H i oUici
al ,dd r 5S is neta, 1 . D .. and hi~ 
I al a Idre s i 110 Si\teenth St., , \r
lington, \'a, 
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-1942-
Jon Olaf Hondrum '42Ed, is attend

ing Yale University at the present time. 
His addre s is 2799 Yale tation, e\\' 
Haven, Conn. 

Dr. Theodore L. Nydahl '42Ph.D., is 
professor of hi tory and head of the 
Division of Social tudies at Mankato 
State Teacher~ ollege. He has recently 
been elected president of the 'fankato 
Kiwanis Club. 

Erwin R. Johnson '42Ag, ha been 
appointed research associate in agricul
tural engineering at Iowa tate 01-
lege, me, Iowa. Before beginning his 
work there on Januar 1. he \Va em
ployed by r nternational Han ester Co. 

-1943-
Dr. Austin Michael McCarthy '43Md, 

is living in Willmar, Minn., where he 
is as ociated with the Willmar linic. 
From 1942 to 1943 he interned in the 
Minneapoli eneral Ho pital and for 
five years wa a resident in the depart
ment of su rgery in that ho pital. Dr. 
and Mrs. lvIc arthy and their 17-
months-old daughter are residing 3t 
32_ First t., Willmar. 

William F. Barrow '43, i living at 
162- 1

2 Palm t., an Luis bispo. 
Cali fornia. He i an investiaator with 
the . . Immigration and Taturaliza
tion Service. 

- 1944-
Sa e Dobrin '44 IT, is with ' he ll 

~hemical orp. in the product~ 3pplica
tion department, Martinez, alifornia. 
He received a Ph.D. degree in chemical 
engi nee ring from ornell Univer ity in 

100·ember. fr. D brin's home addres' 
__ 9 Forest A'e., Berkeley, alif. 

- 1945-
Dr. Henry Seymour Kaplan '45 J '. 

h3 joined the t3nford 'choolof ledi
cine facult as radiologi t witl1 the Ta_ 
tional ancer Institute of the . . Pub
lic Health en i(e. E:.lrlier in hi career 
he held a \nional an r I n~titute fel -
10\\ hip in the ni\er it f Minne ta 
department (radiol g '. He is al 0 a 
former m mber of the Yale ~Iedic:Jl 
, ho I faculty. He ha been acti,'e in 
research n the fleets of radiation en
erg on living tissue '. 

Helen Marie Rice '45, \\'a ' elected lw 
ole POrlt>r a one of t\\' out of 40' 

tr out f r her Broadw:J) ~n1.1sh hit 
"Kis~ !\fe Kate." He also encouraged 
her in t1~e po sibiht), of under tud ' ing 
the leading char;lcter. who i Patricia 
r-Iorison. 
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Billie Hden Kolb '-l5, has recentl) 
Joined the advertising promotion de
partment of The Architectural Forum, 
publi hed by Time, Inc. fter gradua
tion [iss Kolb worked as a designer 
with the ontainer orporation of Am
erica, and previous to joining The 

rchite tural Forum he, a a re
searcher \ ith the Grant dvertising 
Agency in Chicago. H er work with the 
Forum will be in market re earch. 

Theresa utrzenka '-l5HEc, is a sist
ant dietitian at Doctor's ho pital in 

eattle, \ a hington. he ha held this 
po ition since fay. 194 . 

-1946-
Dr. Charle Lindemann '46 fd, and 

~frs. Lindemann (Genevie e Butts 
'46Ed) are livin in ~[ih aukee Wis., 
where Dr. Lindemann is a resident in 
internal medicine at Mih aukee County 
General Ho pita!. They have a new 
daughter, Joan arol, born J To,-ember 
_6, 194 . 

Llo d Duane Yates '46 recei, ed a 
ma ter of science degree from h io 

tate ni\ersity in December. He is an 
instructor in the departJl)enr of Aero
nautical Engineering there. 

John F. canlon '4 D , has opened .l 

dental office in Tew Brighton, ~linn., 
after pending two years in the servIce. 

Milton Bohard '46, recei, ed his ma -
ter from the ni,er it)' of Indiana last 
Tune. \ hlle on the campu he was an 
announcer for radio station \ A 10 

Bloomington, Ind. t the pre ent time 
he i a sistant profe sor in speech at 
~[anche ter olle e, _ orth ~[anche ter 
Ind . 

' alter Zumbacb '46. is residing 
10 Framingham, Ma s. He re ei\ed a 
B.E. . deo-n:e la l June from hio tate 
and jOlOed eneral Electric upon grad
uation. From June to eptember 194 , 
he wa in the inclOnan sale officc, 
after "hlch tune he went to chenecta· 
lh "here he remained untl! December. 
,.\t the present time. he i in the engi
neering laboratory of Telechron Inc., 
10 hland, . fa s. Hi addre i :!5 
E ex treet, FramlOgham. 

fax Karopelman '46, has recel\ed a 
leave of ab ence from his po t a pro
fe or of political cience at Bennington 
college, Bennington, Vt.. to a to \ 'ash
In ton, D . .. a legislati, e coun el to 

en. Hubert H . Humphrey. Kampcl-
man I a former member oi the nl ' 
\ e r5I fy talI. 

Gordon , Jaeck '46~ ( \ , ha~ bn:n ,IP' 

polOted chalTman of the state board of 
parole in Minnesota. ince October, 
1947 he has been supervi or of proba
tion and parole sen' ices for the Iin
nesota Youth Conser ation commission. 

former University of Minnesota 
teaching assistant he became a deput · 
county probation officer in Minneapoli 
in 1940. Later he served as supervisor of 
social services for the juvenile court. H e 
also was in charge of the University of 

finnesota training center for graduate 
students set up within this deparment. 
Jaeck wa a bo s' worker and district 
secretary in 1inneapolis in the Big 
Brothers movement in 1939 and 1940. 
He served three war 'ears as a laval 
Intelligence officer. He live at 3253 
Twentieth ve. ., finneapolis. 

-1947-

Charles F. Bergtbold t '47MPh has 
resigned hi position with the Tebraska 

tate Department of Health to accept 
one as industrial hygienist, Medical De
partment, laval Gun Factory, 
v a hington 25, D. 

Richard . Hausler '4 L, I now as· 
sistant professor of la. at Iiami Uni
\ersity, Oxford, Ohio. H e holds an 
LL.M. degree from ew York Uni
ver it ' . 

R. J. Zweber '47Phm, is li\'lng ill Los 
.\ngele ,Calif. where he i emplo ed 
b Horton i)< onver e Pre cription 
Pharmacist. He and his wife the for
mer Elaine Yung, are residing at 2J3l fz 
E. ixty-se\-enth t., Los ngele. 

H . Clifton Kroon '47L, recent!) 
Joined the law firm of Regan and Re
gan in Mankato, ~finn. H e \\'a a mem
ber of the ni\ersity's academic taff 
In 1947--l as ad\i or 10 the office of the 
Dean of tudents. He wa president of 
Gamma Eta Gamma, a profe ional le
gal fraternit)" while attending the ni
ver Ity. From 1943 to 1946 he was an 
educational and, ocational coun ellor in 
the arm). 

James Thomp on '47, ha bem 
awarded a 1,000 scholar hlp b) lan
ford ni,ersity, tanford ahL This 
scholar hip represents an inno,atlOn in 
theatrical ci rcle since it i de igned for 
tudent who haye already had profe -
ional or hi h class amateur experience. 

The grants are made po lble by funds 
from tanford niver ity, the tanford 
Pia ers, and the 'ational Theatre on
ference. Thomp on dIrected rm 'pc· 
cial en ice war-time production and 
wa a techOlcal director at Bennin LOn 
College While at the ni\ersit\ oi 
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flDnesota he was a member of las· 
quers and the Minnesota Drama Tech
nicians and National Collegiate Player . 
H e will enter tanford in March for 
Ii e months of study. 

K athleen Henline '47, is residing in 
Le ueur, 1inn., where she is em
pIa 'ed as a home economics teacher in 
the public schools. 

-1948-
Wayne Frank Gilldand '4 Ed, and 

Irs. Gilleland have announced the 
birth of a son January 10 in t. Pau!' 
1fr. Gilleland i coach at \Vanan1tngo 
High chool and a former member of 
the ni\'ersity ba ketball squad. 

Jack W. Dallman '4 Chern, ha been 
working for the tandard Oil Co. in the 
Technical ervice Division since grad
uation. His address IS 1591 East Eight) . 
sixth t., pt. 2, le\"eland 6, Ohio. 

Hubert B. Allinger '4 IT has joineJ 
the Kodak Park Works division of 
Eastman Kodak ., Rochester '. Y. 
He i en ing a a ph slci t in the paper 
en'ice department. 

BOOKLET ON LEGISLATURE 

.,reali tic picture of how the :\lin· 
nesota LeaiJature 1 organized and 
how it functlon _ a a \awmakina body 
i pres nted in th booklet" ' inet) 
Day_ f La\,making in ilIinne ota" 
publi_hed b the l ' ni, r it of linne· 
_o ta Pre __ f r th ~Iinnesota Leaa l1c 
of W orn n Yoters. Original! - pre· 
pared b ' Rub) Brit of Duluth 111 
1939. th e pamphlet ha been reyi_ed 
and brouaht up to date b ' Barbara 
Stuhler. organizati n _ecretary of the 
leaaue. ingl copi _ of the booklet 
ma)' b purcha. d from the League 
of \\' omen oter. T en th treet ., 
in 1inneapoli. and quantlty orde~ 
"ill be filled by the l'ni"ersit . o f Min· 
ne'ota Pres_. 10 ,\i hols n Hall . 
:'IIinneap li - 11. 

\lan ~I. K enned, ':"8. direct r (r 
publi r lati on" at \ rth" e tern • -a· 
ti ( nal ife In"uran:: .ompan) ill 
~linn apolil> "a Ie l d president uf 
the Llf In_man d\"erti er .L i-
allon pl a re en t III tina of the grouJl 
ill a_hinaton. D. 



COMES THE REVOLUTION! 
It's here-non-toda ! 

For you-the merican cltnen-are 
the greate t re\olutioni -t in history! 

You ha\e met tho e age-old tyrants
cold, hunger, dirt, di ease-and hurled 
them bad .. 

True, they ha\e not surrendered. ',: e 
till ha\e pO\-ert. e till have harp 

up and dO\\ n of price and jobs. The 
re\olution till goes on. 

But it ha gone farther here. \ e ha\-e 
won for our-el\e more comfort, more 
com enience, more ecurity and inde
pendence, than any other people sin e 
the world began. 

Right no\\ the peopl of man) Dation 
are fa ed with a hoi e-between dicta
tor hip and a free econom . 

nd the are taking a long look at u . 
t the promi e of individual reward 

that h, stimulated meri an invention 
and bu IDe enterprise. 

men an technical progre ,\\ hlch 

ha made mechanical energy perform 
miracles of mas produ tion, reflected in 
con tantly lower co IS-and in the long 
run, lower pnces. 

t merican workers-free to organ
ize, to bargain ollecti ely \' ith their em
ployer, to choo e their jobs and to 
change them at will-with no ceilings on 
ad\ an ement and con tantly in reasing 
real wag for shorter working hours. 

If we continue to make that y tern 
work-if we con tantly turn out more 
for e\ery hour we put in-if we keep on 
creating more \"eallh for all of us and 
more jobs for more people-then other 
natIOns \ ill fo11O\ II. 

Let" make our free, dynami American 
y tern run so well at home that olhers 

Will want to follow our example. 
If we do that \\ e \\111 gi\e new hope to 

million e\er)'w here. 

THE BETTER WE PRODUCE 
THE BETTER WE LIVE 

Approved for the PUBLIC POLICY COMMITTEE of The Advertising Council by : 

EVANS CLARK, Executive Direc- PAUL G. HOFFMAN, Formerly Pres- BORIS SHISH KIN , Economist 
lor, Twentieth Century Fund iden., Studebaker Corporation Am~ricon federation of labor 

Published in the Public Interest by: 

The B.E Goodrich Co. 
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interesting 
booklet 
today! 

pproved by 
repre entati ve of :\Ianagement, 
Labor a nd the Public . 
In word and pIctures, it lell you 
-How our U_ _ Economi -Iem laned 
-Why meri ns enjo) the world' 
high I landard of Ih ing 
- \ h) we lake progre for granted 
- Ho\~ rna - produclion began 
- How \\e ha\e been able 10 raIse \\a" 
and honen \\orlung hours ., 
-Why more Americans ha\e job Ihan 
e\er before 
-Why th main pring of our y-Iem i 
produ U\Il) 
-Ho\\ a beuer It\ing can be had for all 
MAIL THE COUPON to Public Policy Com
mittee, Th" Adv"rtising Council, In<-, 25 Wast 
451h 51., New Yo, 18, KY. 
NAM 

ADDRESS 

OCCUPA TlON _________ _ 
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WIT H 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

In 1948, enrollments 
. 
In G-E courses totalled more than 21 thousand 

To graduate engineers, including wom~n, General Electric 
offers further study in its "Test" Course, in its A, B, and C 
Courses of increasing specialization in engineering prob

lems, or in its Sales Engineering Program. Business ad
ministration and liberal arts students study the broad list 

of subjects provided by the Business Training Course. There 
are other courses for adverti ing recruits, chemists, stenog
raphers. Young people without college degrees may enroll 
in the company's Apprentice Training Program, offering 
training in subjects ranging from blueprint reading to applied 

metallurgy. All in all during 1948, the company provided 
free instruction in 96 courses, taught by more than 500 
instructors. Total enrollments numbered 21,482 . By develop
ing new skills and new talents, G-E employees improve 
their jobs and increase their contributions to the quality of 
General Electric products. 

1Jf~ ca.H, put ~ ~UtCe i.H 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
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~'-The real essence 6f work is concentrated energy"-wALTER BAGEHOT 

Why construction gets better all the time 
WHERE ROAD were once built a shovelful at a time ... 
today mammoth earth·mov]' handle a ton of ear th at a 
timc. Mobile cranes S l jng 20 tons a t the fli ck of a switch. 
Giant cru h I' gr ind 150 ton of r ock an hour. Traveling 
concr te mixers place en tire bat hc a they go. 

These are jut a f&w of our improved powered tools of 
today that do a better j ob of con tructi on jaster and easier. 
They h Ip provide us with criti ally needed new hou ing 
and bu ine building ... with up r-highwa s and air
field f rarer, smoo ther travcl. And the e tools are ours 
today beca use of better mat 'rials ... and c nLinuing rc-

arch. 

Alloy te I , for example, give th In g r ater lrcng th to 
re i t ho k and abra iv a ti on ... s tamina to overcome 
the s train of day-by-da spe d·up demand. And mod I'll 

oxy-acetylene pro e for welding and flam e- ulting pe d 
pI' duction of the e b llcr produ t of b ttcr te l. 

Carb II i in the picture, too. In th form of elec trod s, 
it' ential both to the produ ti on of all oy tcel and lhc 

making of calcium carbid ... from which come ace t) lene 
gas for welding. Also, a ch mical known a an amine pro
vide a wetting agent for a phalt . . . peedin g constructi on 
by making th aspha lt stick more ea il y and firml y to it 
crushed 1'0 k base. 

The people of Union Carbide produce th ese alld many 
other materials essenlial to loday's beller building and CO II

struction. They at 0 pro(ht e hllndreds of ollieI' materials 
jor the li se oj sciell ce 011(1 il/dustry , to help meet lh e /l eeds 
oj //Jall/cind. 

FREE:) 011 (Ire ;'II ·ilcd 10 SI!"rI fOl I(, e 11 £' 1( ' ;1I11 ~· 
,,."ted booklet, ·'Produ C' f'" alld Processes." /I ,II;('/' 
rl" Sf'1 ibes ,lte It'ays ill which industry II ses l CC's 
A llu.Y~ , C" (!m;c(JI:~. CarbOll .IIl , (,'rl ,·lf',~. (lml P/" ,<dif':to. 

UNION CARBIDE 
A.JtT.o CARBON CORPORATION 
30 EAST 4 2 0 TREET 00 EW YORK 1 7 • . Y. 

--------------- Trnde·marT~ed Product s oJ Divi iOll s a/ld nit s il/ cTude --------------
£LECTROMET Allo)" and lIfelal, • ll AYNES STELLITE II oys • PRFSI'-O-L ITE Acelylene • I. INOE Oxygen 
BAKFLITE. KRENE. VINYON. and V INY LITE Plaslics • SI NT IIETI ORGANIC II ~M I CALS • PYROFAX ,a' 

A IIF SON Elre""rI« • NATIONAL Cuuon • PRfSTONE and TRLK Anll -F, eczcs • FI'FRFAOY Fla , hli~hls anl1 Balleric, 
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COVER PICTURE 
As a fitting introduction to this 

Agricultural Education issue of 
the MINNESOTA ALUMNUS, 
we present to you on the front 
cover two student leaders of the 
University's College of. Agricul
ture-busy making Ferdinand a 
thing of beauty for a livestock 
judging contest to take place on 
Ag Royal Day. 

Gerald Michaelson, an Ag sen
ior from Dawson, Minn., this 
year won the Freeman medal for 
the outstanding leadership record 
in his class and the traditional 
Little Red Oil Can as the person 
who has done the most for the 
College of Agriculture. 

Patricia Thurston, Home Eco
nomics senior from Faribault 
Minn. another Farm campus 
leader, is president of the profes
sional home economics sorority, 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, the past 
president of the Ag student coun
cil. 

You agree that they make a 
good team to exemplify educa
tional achievement on the Farm 
campus ? They also are a team by 
which to identify the Farm cam
pus as a setting for romance. Be 
advised that "Jerry" and "Pat" 
are engaged and will be married 
June lS--one week after they re
ceive their University diplomas. 

BOTH BARRELS, PLEASE 

Bound to a desk most of the time, it 
is a difficult task to know how one's 
product is received. We will welcome 
criticism-even the destructive sort if it 
offers the basis for sound correction and 
improvement. Under the reorganized 
plan your alumni magazine is in an ex
perimental stage, trying out various 
ideas as to proportionate content, type
pography, layout, pictures, color print
ing, distribution, etc. One of our aims 
i to advance tlle publication date to the 
early part of the month. May we have 
your suggestion - SOON? - The 
Editor. 

"PI{OTECT I NG THE AMERICAN HOME" 

Cock-a-doodle don't! 

W HE you pass a m ilescone in your career, there's always the temp
tation co do a little crowi ng. 

For instance, ational Life insurance in force now cotals over a billion 
dollars. That's a lot of life insurance. As a matter of fact, Out of the more 
than 500 life companies in Uni ted Scates, only 28 have topped this billion
dollar mark. So probably we could be forgiven for maki ng quite a fuss 
about it. But acrua lly, what 's behind th is billion? 

T be real POillt, it seems to us, is tbat a l1110s1 2 00,000 people a ll Ol'er tbe 
corml"y ba ve cbosen 0111' 111utua l company to belp tbelll become fi lla ncia IIy 
indepmd ent. Families and il1dit'idua ls - tbe)1 baz'e bopes al1d p lam 
f or tbe f llture u 'bicb tbey value at olle billi01l dollars - a nd til J' bnl'e 
placed tbem ill 011,. ba l1ds. 

Th is makes us feel proud . .. and humble at the same time. That' why 
we're nOt doi ng much crowi ng .. . 

But when we ma il Out those monthly checks and stop to think what 
each one mea ns - a deserving student sent to college ... a fatherle s 
family held together under it own roof ... a ~ idow maintained in decent 
co mfort ... an elderly couple reti red to well- earned leisute ... 

That 's when we really feel like crowing! 

"See YOllr Natiol1a l Life Imderwriter a t least o'ice a year ' 

NATIONAL LIFE 
Insurance Cornpa ny 

HOME OFF ICE - MONTPELIER 

l" O U 
COP'YJllIICMT U.4g ItY N A TIONAL L"I: iN$U"'''NCI( COMPANY 
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Zoology Lecturer 
n added fea ture of the n iver

h dul thi quarL r j 

pr n 'e a a gu t I ctur l' 011 

amp u of Dr, Ern t Mayr, cura
tor of th Whitney-Roth child collec
tion at th merican Mu eum of at
ural Hi tory in ew York City. The 
ubject of hi cour e is " Origin of 
pecie and Other Probl m of Evo

lution," 

How It Looks from Here 
By Edwin L. H aislet 
Director of A lumni Relation 

MI NNESOTA ALUJ\1N S 

You CAN SERVE 
One of th chi f critici m of th Minne ota lumni ocia tiuJI has 

be n that it was an e 'ciu iv and elf p rpetuating organization. 

That cri ticism no longer i valid ince th new con tituti on 
la t July. Every effort i now being made to make the Minne ota 

wa voted 
lumni A -

ociation a true gra ·root organiza· 
tion. 

The a ociation i a non-profit cor· 
poration of the tate of Minne ota. 
The Board of Director con i ts of 
twen ty-on members elected for three
year term by the member of the 
orporation through ballot in the 

MI E OTA L M . Re ult of 
the electi on are announced each year 
at the annual meeting on Alumni Day, 
thi year June 10. Member hip in th 
corporati on is open to all form r tu
dent and graduate of the niver ity 
upon payment of an annual member-
hip fee f three dollar - or Lhrough 

life member hip of fifty dollar , Each 
member i entitled to one vo te. 

Ed H aislct 

The Board of Director of the 0 latlOn conducts the bu ine of the 
Association through the Office of Alumni Relati n on th campu . The 
Executiv cretary of the Board i Director of lumni Relation and re pon
ible to th Board for the carrying oUL poli i and the proO'ram. Financial 
upport of the Office comes from member hip f , paid adv rti ement a w II 

a tronO' as i tan e from the niverity in way of quarter and taf£. 

The main bu ine of the S ociati on i 
re tors through an cuti ve committ e of 

alumni on th camp u and 
onta t with niver ity ad
well a memb r hip on the 

on rn. 

Ill· 

o iation 

operate through a number of Landing and pe ial commi ttee, II matL rs 
of a regular and r 0 urring naLure ar referr d to on of the following tand
ing commillees : Alumni Club , Alumni Hou , thl Li ward, Con tituent 
A 0 iation, Duluth Branch, Edi t rial d i or , HomecominO' and lumni 
Day, Inv tment, ominating, Regional and Di Lri Cl organization, h lar
_hip, tud nt Loan , and niver ity ollgs. 

All matt r of pecial intere t which ar of t rminal nature ar referred 
Lo p cial committe - aL th present Lh r ar lhree- Gr r Friar 
Ro e Bowl and ni ver ity ent nnial. e ral of the landing omm ilLee» 
have b en appoint d and ar alr ady me till O' reo- ulari and other ar in Lh c 
proce of bing appointed now by Pre ident Arthur R. Hu Lad. 

The point to b mad i that thr ugh Landing and pial ommitlee an 
opporLunity f ervi e i offer d you. Pr id nt Hu tad i anxiou to hear 
fr om alumni who would like to h Ip- th only r quir ·menl j that of m mber· 
hip in th a ociaLion. With out exc pLion, th comm iLL aIr ad er in" 

ha br ught to their, ork a r al en thu iasm and a de p inl re t in lh w Hare 
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of the University. The April i sue will carry a full description of the com· 
mittee in action and the jobs they are doing. 

A second opportunity for service is through affiliation with alumni clubs 
at the local level. Alumni club are being organized as fast as po ible through
out the eighteen alumni districts of the State, the regions of the United States 
and the countri e of the world. If there isn't a Minnesota Alumni club in your 
community or area, there should be and we a k your help in initiating such a 
club. An inquiry from you about the pos ibility of tarting a club is the nec
e sary first tep. We welcome yo ur letter. 

A third opportunity to serve is through the Alumni Advisory Council. 
This council consi t of intere ted alumni from every nook and corner of the 
State. Officers of alurruii clubs, di trict officers and others assist the Board of 
Directors to under tand the pul e of alumni feeling throughout the state-as 
well a interpret the feelings of the local communitie toward the University. 

Another avenue of service is through member hip in a constituent alumni 
a ociation- that i , a group of alumni with a special interest-ordinarily or
ganized along profes ional line. This type of organization encompa e col
lege, chool, department and division alumni as ociations, such as the Law 

chool Alumni A sociation, the Farm chool Alumni ociation, the Institute 
of Technology s ociation, chool of J ournali m A ociation, etc. Other con
stituent-type a ociation include the Minnesota lumnae Club and M Club. It 
i the plan of the Board of Director to work out special affiliation charters 
for constituent a ociations, hich will be mutually beneficial and which will 
extend this type of a ociation. 

The uccess of any program i mea ured by the degree of participation 
of it member. Participation depend upon the opportunity to be a part of 
an 'on going" program. nd r the new reorganization plan, opportunities 
for ervice will be con tal1tl), broadened. There i a great job to be done by 
the lumni ociation. Thing are already happening and we invite you to 
be a part. The fir t tep i to become a member- then take advantage of the 
opportunity to help. There is room for all of u - ou can serve! 

Morrill Gives HU" 
Budget to Solons 

Though the 1949-51 budget for the 
Univer ity of Minne ota remain for 
determination b the tate legislature 
it can be aid with conviction that 
chances for fa or able con ideration 
were materially advanced by the man
ner of it pr entation by Pre ident 
Morrill. 
Hi~ careful, firm but unimpa

sioned statement of the in titution's 
need in the face of increa ing tudent 
and publi service load and iner a ed 
co t arou d much fa orable om-

• ment b)' a number of I o-i lator . They 
felt he wa a king for no more money 

: than wa a tually near to main
, tain the niver it at the required 

. Ie el of optimum er i e. 
Pre ident Morrill poke in mid

Februar to member of the house of 
representative outlinino- the niver-
ity's a ompli hm nt and diffi ul

tie in meetino- the incr a' d d mands 
of l' en t ear and in seeking to ac
quir and hold high la educators 
and research I ad r against offers 
from other institution • 

On February 23 24 and 25, Pre i
dent Morrill led the admini trati e 
taff and department head in pre -

entation of the detailed budget item 
to the hou e appropriations and en
ate finance committee. Here again, 
he had the careful attention of the 
legi lator . 
Opposed Higher Tuition 

In addressing the hou e, Pre-ident 
Morrill opposed the ugge tion for in· 
creased tuition co t to help the bud
get on th grounds increa ed co ts to 
the tudent might bar from high r 
education many of the young people 
, ho e education would be of greate t 
public value. 

Young p opl who want higher ed
ucation ' hould have the greate t po -
ibl opportunit for it, he aid. De

claring the niver it maintain ed
ucational effici nc d pite it wol-
1 n nrollm nt, Pre ident Morrill, 
-aid: ' ometime people a there are 
too man people aoing to oll g . 
What the u ually 111 an i too many 
of somebod el 's hildren- not th ir 
own." 

To th house and ena t ommitt e 
Pre' ident Morrill and th other ad-
ministrati e lead r xplain d th 
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National Speech Winner 
Will Enroll at University 

Kerron John on, 17-year-old St. 
Paul Wil on high chool enior who 
recently won a 500 national scholar-
hip contest in public peaking, will 

enroll at the Univer ity of Minnesota 
next fall. The cholar hip is for any 
univer ity or collecye in the nited 

tate. 
Part of the credit for hi decision 

to attend the Univer ity belongs to 
the All-Univer' ity Congres and its 
unit organization, the ophomore cab
inet. The e organization , appreciat
ing the value of brino-ing uperior 
tudent to the niversity did orne 

mi ionar), work with Kerron which 
the believed wa helpful. 

Gnder a ignment by the congress, 
a committee from the ophomore cab
inet called on Kerron to outline the 
ad antages of attendance at Minne-
ota and to an~wer question about 

the ' ., and tudent life on the cam
pu. 

On the committee were Jerome 
hulkin , Gerry Bu e, Alan pin, 

Charles Hunt, and Ruth Ann Weesner. 
Their effort 'ere materially aided by 
CIa ton G. Rein of the t. Paul Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

ith hi addres,' I peak for De
mo rac ," Kerron wa one of four 
bo ' in the nited tate to win iden
tical cholar hip ' a top prize in a 
conte t pon ored b - the nited 

tate Chamber of Commerce. a-
tional S ociation of Broadca ter , 
and the Radio Ianufacturer oci
ation. The winners r ceived one-, eek 
trip to Wa hino-toll D. .. to receive 
their prize . They ,rere introduced to 
Pre ident Truman. 

Kerron plan to tud ' eithel' radio 
-pee h or petroleum engineering. 

niver ity ' general maintenance ap
propriation reque t including opera
tion of the Duluth Branch and the 
gen ral buildino- protTram. 

It m in the g 11 ral maintenance 
propo al included academic -alary 
adju~tments 965,0~1' civil sen'ice 
alar adjustm nt. 5~0.240; new 

p III n. 367,0 1; and upplie 
equipment and plant operation, 1,-
16 .283. 

Th total budget reque t f r the bi-
nniwn f r all expen of th Minne-

apoli. t. Paul and Duluth campu e 
and the bran h agri ultural _ch 01 
wa 39,822,434. 
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/lU" Develops Many New Plant Varieties 
and u e of h mical for weed con· 
trol, to m I1tion only a few of the 
problem being ludied. 

By Jo Bjornson elson 

Publication Office, m er ity Farm 

One hundred twenty-two vari~tie 
of fruit, vegetable, and ornamental 
plant uccessfully developed to meet 
the climatic and other growing con
ditions of Minne ota and other north
ern state! 

Thi number of "new" varieties 
growing in orchard and gardens over 
a wide area is the enviable plant 
bre ding record of the University of 
Minnesota s Division of Horticulture_ 

In the past year alone, according 
to W. H. Alderman, divi ion chief, 
the division named and introduced 

. five new fruits, three potatoes, two 
chry anthemums, and four rose vari
etie . 

Coupled with the plant breeding 
work in the horti ultural divi ion' 
ervice to the tate i it educational 

activity and research other than for 
plant breeding. 

Plant Breeding 

The work in plant breeding wa 
begun as the re ult of urgen t need felt 
by the early settler for hardy, adap
ted varietie. Among the pioneer 
were would-be-fruit growers who 
found that the exi ting varietie of 
tree fruits and mall fruits would not 
urvive und r Minnes ta conditions. 

in e the Univer ity f Minn ota 
Fruit Breeding Farm wa stabli hed 
42 y ar ago near Excel ior, the divi· 

ion ha develop d and introdu ed 
nearly 60 vari ties of win ter-hardy 
orchard and mall fruit, most of them 
ext n ively used in the orchards and 
garci n of thi tate. ome, like the 
Latham ra ph rry, Haral on appl , 
R d Lak urrant Evermore traw
b ny, and ~ uperjor and nderwood 
plum are' idely grown in the north
ern United tat s and in Canada. 

v nnw van ItJC of potato 
ha now b en introdu d by th divi-
ion. The e p tato ar character-

ized by arly maturit , high yield, 
good table quality and resi tance to 
certain di ea e. Th fir t two intr -
du ed, Warba and R d Warba, hav 

become important commercial vari
eties. 

Other niversity-developed vege-
table popular in home gardens in
clude the Kitchenette, ew Brighton, 
Greengold and Rainbow qua h ; Min
cu and Midget cucumbers; Golden 
Gopher mu kmelon; orthern Sweet 
watermelon; Minoval ggplant ; Min
gold tomato and Duluth nap bean, 
A hybrid toma to developed by the 
Univer ity i being produced and old 
by a Minne ota eed ompany. 

The charm and olor of autumn 
flower garden owe mu h to the in
troduction of 26 varietie of garden 
chrysanthemums developed by Dr. L 
E. Longley and e pecially adapted to 
northern gardens. Producing a new 
variety of flower, vegetable or fruit 
require patience, careful ob er ation 
of thou ands of seedlings, experienced 
judgment and a period of te ting and 
culling of the elections that may take 
from three to 30 years. 

Though plant breeding oc upie a 
large part of the re earch time of the 
horticultural staff, other type of ex
perimental work ar performed. For 
example, inve ti ga tion are being 
made of ferti lizer , growth regulator 

Testing and Tasting 

The work in frozen food an-
other a pect of the research carried 
on by the Divi ion of Horticulture. 
The niver ity Frozen Food Labora
tory in th Horticulture Building i 
the cene of constant te ting 0 that 
homemak r and locker plant opera
tors may be kept up-to-date on the 
latest developments in frozen food 
proce ing. nder the direction of 
1- D. Winter, a socia te profe or of 
horticulture the laboratory has been 
operating in clo e cooperation with 
the Diyi ion of Agricultural Engi
neering, Animal and Poultry Hu 
bandry and Home Economic. 

Teaching 

Teaching i another very important 
phase of the work done by the Horti
culture Divi ion. ludent majoring 
in horticulture go into plant breedin a 

in experimental station all oyer the 
country, many other go into nur ery 
work, some go into market gardening. 
Cour e in horti ulture are an e en
tial part of the curricula of student 
planning to go into agricu lture t ach
ing or count agent work. 

PolIinating cherry tree in a Farm campus green house are Roy Sauter, left 
and Walter Kroenig. Skill and care are required. 
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University's St. Paul Campus Serves Farm 

Life of All of Minnesota 
Education, Research, 
Extension Benefit 
Young People, Adults 

By Harold B. Swanson 
Editor, Publications Office 

University Fann 

The niver it)' of Minne ota' t. 
Paul campu combine two rare qual. 
itie ld 111 found together in a large 
univer ity. 

Fir t, there i a pirit of comrade-
hip and p ronal int re t. Informal-

ity, tradition u h a the famou 
"Liltl Red Oil friend-
_hip and p "ith the 
fa ult niver ity 
Farm. 

dd d t thi ar the ad antarre 
u uall), found anI in larae in titu· 
tion . The e includ the opportuni ti e 
to hear out tanding vi iting lecturer, 
to attend the nation' be t ymphonie 
alld th r cultural function, and to 
re ive trainin a under, orId·renown 
authoritie . 

A luaH th t. Paul ampu- offer 
training to 

on tinu ed on Page 180) 

C. H. Bailey 

Agricultural Department 
Serves Complex Industry 

By C. H. Bailey 
Dean and Director, Depanment of Agriculture 

University oC Minnesota 

Inter t of th a, rage Minn _ota 
farmer in the_e time~ ar man and 
diver e. H mll~t und r,tand and ap
pi ,ari Lk prin ipl of biolog . and 
ph _iI'S. H must plant ne'l varieti _ 
of crops. and utiliz J1 II mechani al 
and engineerin a d vi as th b· 
com al·ailable. _ in h operate a 
small industr , he mU.t keep u h 
record a_ di cia I' th leve l of prof· 
it f, ariou farm O( erati ns, alld 
b al rt to mal'k t , ituations. a 

( .ontinu·d on Page 181l 

Bringing Science to 
Farmer, Homemaker Is 
An Important Function 

By Skull Rutford 
Assistant Director 

gricultural Exten ion er"ice 

merican farmer toda ' are pro
ducing a third more than the ' did 
before the war. nd they are doing 
thi job with fewer worker and al
ma t no increa e in land u_ed for 
rap and pa ture_. Thi miracle of 

produ tion tand a~ a tribute to the 
initiati e and progre iyene_ of the 
modern farmer. 

The University of Minnesota has 
aided the fanner in thi revolution 
in agriculture that each year brings 
new and better methods and new 
and better crops and livestock to 
the farm. 
The ni er it · , erve the farmer 

and hi famil · in man ' II a ' . It 
aricultural Experiment ~tation i 

on tantl) ~e kinO' n, an lIer to 
pr bl 111 fa ina farm rs. The re ult 
of it :\.p rim ntal work can be seen 

n ever farm in inne ota and ha 
brought world·, ide fam to the ni
,er~it . a a leader in aari ultural re
~ear h. 

am of th a hie,' menls of th x. 
p riment tation in lude 122 new 
frll it and veaetable "ari ties. oat "a
nett resi tant to the dr ad H Imin. 
tho. p ri1ll11 dLea , rust resi tant 
wheats, and better adapted h 'brid 
am. Two n II' nil er it ··dey lop d 

h CT breed_. the linn ta ~ . 1 and 
O. 2. ha e taken their pIa amOl1<Y 

stablLh d h a br cis. ell' mark t. 
til d_, belter live_t k f din 
t nlinueu on Puge 181) 
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Education, Research 
(Continued from Page 179) 

College of Agriculture 
This year enrollment in the CoUege 

of Agnculture, Forestry and Home 
Economics pas ed the 2,000 mark, 
the highest in its hi tory. Altogether 
over 5,000 students have been gradu. 
ated from the college to enter widely. 
varied careers. 

Historical data on the college . 
fragmentary. The fir t professor of 
agriculture, Col. D. . Robin on, was 
appointed in 1869 although agricul· 
tural in truction had been given be. 
fore that. 

Although recognized as a college 
for many year , the College of gri. 
culture did not reach its full tature 
until 1917 when E. M. Freeman wa 
cho en its fir t dean. nder hi lead· 
ership the college ro e to a place of 
eminence among agricultural college . 
In 1943 the pr ent dean, Henry 

chmitz replaced Dean Freeman, who 
retired after a long life of u eful _en', 
ice to the niver ity and the tate. 

The college ha the respon ibility to 
train young people for many field. 
The e field are not limited to agricul
ture alone. To meet the need for more 
highly killed farmer , chemists, plant 
cienti ts, live tock experts, bacteriol

ogi ts, agricultural engineer, bu i
ne men in land and banking, teach
ers. and a ho t of other peciali ts. it 
offer exten ive and widelv varied 
curricula. -

Four major typ of training are 
-offered. The e are agriculture, fore t· 
ry. home economic, and veterinary 
medicine. uch a d cription ide
-ceptive. however, becau_e it fails to 

how the wide variety of training of· 
fered in each field of tud '. 

Take agriculture, for example. Here 
alone there are even general four
year curricula leading to the bachelor 
-of cience degree. Th e include tech· 
nical agriculture and rural education 
a well as agricultural education, ex
ten ion. busine admini tration, jour
nali m and agricultural en!cineering. 

Even thi breakdown tells only a 
part of the tory. In technical a<Tricul. 
ture the tudent can pecialize in one 
of many fields including agricultural 
biochemistry, economic, education, 
engineering agronomy animal and 
poultry husbandr , dairy hu bandry. 
en tomology, borticulture, plant path
ology, and soils. 

The newest type of training i of· 
lered in the College new chool of 

H enry Schmitz 

Veterinary Medicine under the di
rection of W. L. Boyd. The 1947 Min
nesota Legi lature reque ted the ni· 
\'er it to provide profes ional veter
inarian training. four-year profe -
ional cour e, in cooperation with the 

CoUeue of ~Iedicine, wa immediately 
set up and put into operation in the 
fall of 1947. 

The new cour e require two year 
of pre-veterinary college work and 
four year- of technical training. To
day there are 50 fir t year and 24 
econd year tuden enrolled in the 

technical training. The fir t class 
will be graduated in 1951. 

School of Agriculture 
The chool of griculture at ni

versit Farm. under the direction of 
Dr. J. O. Chri tian on, uperintend
ent. i often confu ed with the College 
of griculture. The two offer widely 
different type of training. The 

chool of griculture empha izes 
trammg tudents for farming and 
homemaking while the ollege train 
them for profe ional a!ITicultural po· 
ition in teaching, re earch, and busi-

nes a well a for farming. 
ctuaUy The chool of griculture 

i es entially a econdary vocational 
chool for farm boy and girl . Both 

high school graduates and young non
graduat are eliuible for training in 
the chool. 

The hool ha erved farm outh 
for nearly 60 year . During that time 
nearly 25.000 individuals have at· 
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tended the chool and urvey indio 
cate that over 86 percent of the e per· 
on are now engaged in agricultural 

work. Today enrollment in the chool 
is 287. 

To fit the need for help on farms, 
the chool operate on a ix-month' 
ba i from October through March. 
The chool i open to boy and girls 
1~ year old and over. High school 
graduate u uaUy take two year and 
non.high school graduate three year 
of training to graduate. 

Other niver ity chools of Agri
culture are located at Grand Rapids, 
Don a I d Dailey, uperintendent; 
Crookston, T. M. McCall, uperin
tendent; and Morri, lien W. Ed on, 
u perinten den t. 

Short Courses 
Main treet, Mione ota, i going 

back to chool at niver ity Farm, 
too. The flori t from his greenhou e, 
the farm income tax adviser, the but
ter and egg dealer, and the farmer 
him elf are all part of a back· to- chool 
movement which find thou and of 
people in a!ITiculturally related oc· 
cupation returning regularly to ni· 
ver ity Farm for hort, pecialized 
cour e . 

These hort cour e are not new. 
The fir t and the bigge t, Farm and 
Home Week, was begun nearly 50 
year ago. and it' till being offered. 

ince 1900 more than 50 different 
type of hort course have been 
given. Yearly attendance now aver
age from 5,000 to 9,000. During the 
pa t year for in tance, 30 cour eat· 
tracting over 9,000 per on were held. 
The cour e are from one day to ev· 
eral week in len!rth. Anyone'may at· 
tend. Tuition fees, if any, are only 
enough to cover nece ary expen es. 

Fir~t·hand contact between the 
cienti ts and re earch worker who 

are developing and improving new 
techniqu and bu ine men and 
farmer who can profitably use the e 
technique- are provided by the hort 
cour- . lationally recognized peci
ali ts a well as the niver i pro
fe sor ,pr ent the material on the 
hort cour e programs. 

Thus. working together, the gri· 
cultural Extension ervice, which 
reache 135 000 farm familie- each 
year, the College with its 2,000 tu
den . the chool of griculture and 
the hort our e, attracting 9,000 
yearly offer wide and varied oppor
tunitie for further education to every 
agriculturall '-minded per on in Min
ne ota. 
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Bringing Science 
Continued from Page 179) 

practices, improved oil con ervation 
mea ure. and many other develop
ment_ have come a the r ult of the 
work done by the • niver ity cienti t 
in their laboratories at niver ity 
Farm and their work under actual 
farm condition throughout the tate. 

11 thi work would not be com
plete, however. without linking the 
need of the farmer with the cienti t' 
research. uch a link is provided by 
tbe Cniver it' gricultural Exten
sion ervice under the direction of 
Paul E. Miller. 

Exten ion bring the farmer' prob
lem to the attention of the Experi. 
ment tation. Then, when a olution 
i found, Exten ion take the result 
of the r earch back to the farmer. 
To do thO dual job the Exten ion 

ervice ha locally appointed agen 
in every county and a corp of pecial
d ,~orking out of niver ity Farm. 

The_e speciali ts and county exten
ion agen keep con tantly in touch 

with both the ni"er-ity' and the 
. . Department of griculture' lat

e t re_earch work. Thu much of the 
lag between di cm"ery in the labora
torie and experimental plots and ap
plication on the farm i eliminated. 

gricultural exten ion work re
"olve- around th country agricultural 
home demon tration. and 4-H agents. 
Their clo e contact with the farmer, 
the homemaker. and rural youna peo
ple enable the niYer ity to erve 
rural Minne ota more effectivel '. 

4-H Club Work 

TO movement in modern education 
ha captured the imagination and 
heart of th American people a -l-H 
ha_. In :\1inne ota alone more than 
a half a million boy and !rirls have 
benefited by the 4-H "learn-by-doing' 
proo-ram. 

Each club member mu t perform 
a proj t in farming or h memaking. 
Thf'_ proj cts are genuine farm and 
home j ob_. Real kill ar acquired
_kill in animal feeding and manaae
ment. in production. and in the home 
art. Leader hip in thL great t of 
all rural America" youth mo\' men 
com largel from the paren them-
elves. In 1inne ota over 5. 0 adults 

give volunteer leadership free I to 
d elop w rtllwhile boys and iris. 

The t;ni"er-it "- count ' aaen _ the 

_tate taH under . J. Kittleson, tate 
4-H club leader. and the . . Depart
men t of AgicuIture as i t the e leader 
in their work. They supply the late t 
technical information and guidance 
nece ary to a continuing and effec
tive 4-H club program. 

1948 wa a banner year in Minne-
ota' 4-H club hi tory. Enrollment 

reached a new peak, 51,00 . Of the e, 
34,000 enrolled in health improve
ment. In thi activity member trove 
to impro e not only their own but 
also their community' health. Thirty
five thousand young ter exhibited 
their project work at achievement 
day, fairs and how: 10.000 4-H 
girl ewed their own cloth . oyer 
20,000 member rai ed their own 
beef, dairy animaL, pig. poultry and 
_heep' 8,000 girl carried food prepa
ration projects· 11.000 4-H"er had 
their own garden : and 8.000 had a 
definite part in the work of the home. 
In all these projects. club member 
were aided by _cientific knowledge 
upplied by the -ni,-er it)". 

Better Living 00 the Farm 
Farm famili have long triyen for 

a better and more ati fying life on 
the farm. Lack of income. the pre -
ure of debts. and the high co_t of 

improvemen in farm areas kept 
them from enjofing many modern 
facilitie . 

Durina the war the ituation 
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changed. Farm incomes have been 
high. Deb have been retired. Elec
tricity ha been extended to thou
sands of farms. As a re ult, the Uni
yer ity of Minne ota gricultural Ex
tension ervice has tres ed a pro
gram looking toward better living on 
the farm. 

Playing a prominent part in this 
program are Minn ota' 50 county 
home demon tration aaents and the 
tate home demon _tration taH. To

gether la t year they r ached 60.000 
rural women bringing them new idea 
in home furni hing, planning meals, 
making clothing. and improving the 
home kitchen. 

In respon_e to increased intere t 
in more attractive farmsteads Exten
_ion conducted farm_tead beautifica
tion meeting altended by over 10.000 
people. Other meeting _tre _ed gar
denin<T. tree planting and the e tab
lishment of farm_tead helterbelts. 

Electricity ha made the benefi of 
rUDDina water and wa te di_po_al po -
ible on thou and of farm. For the 

pa t three year- the Exten ion en'ice 
ha been holding mee6ng to pro
mote proper in talla60n of these facil
itie. Protecting fami! health ha 
been another ke)' point in in_uring 
better livinu on the farm. gricul
tural Exten ion auen - con - quently 
are encoura!cin a home pa teuriza600 
of milk and home safety and have 

What Is the Saint Paul Campus? 

Recently alumni ha'"e been hearing a lot aboul the t. Paul 
ampu of the Uni,-eLity of Mione-ota. To many of them thi i a 

new and unfamiliar term. ctuallr. however. the t. Paul Campus 
i_ another name {or what ther kne\\" a "Lni"er_ity Farm or the Farm 

ampu .. 
11 activitie on the t. Paul ampu' are under the direc6 n of 

niver it.' Departm nt of griculture. head d by Dr. _ H. Bailey. 
dean and dire tor. orking under Dr. Bailey' _upeni_ion are the 
heads of the olleae of uriculture. F re_try. and Home Economics; 
the uri ultural Experiment tali n: th~ Agricultural Exten ion 
en-ice; the ch 01 of griculture; and th ffice of hort our_es. 

Thi _pecial auricultural i_ ue of the ~lI L -. • TA AL _ h' 
will tell about man . of the acti .... ities carried n by each of the divi· 
ions of the Department of aricul ture. The read r will . ee that the 
'ni,-er-il)' _ _ en'ice- in a!ITiculture extend not onl) to the r -ident 
tudents. but to thou. and - of the "ounger farm bo " and ruls and to 

their parent- through educational program, and to [jnne.ota' aen
eral welfare throuah re_ arch which benefit - aO"riculture. the dairv 
and live tock indu. tr i _ and the health and aeneral weHar of ail 
p ople. 
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Getting ready for the big day 

Wilbur Weise, right, member of the 4-H Blue Earth Peppy Prescotteers Club 
in Faribault County has the help of his father, Ben Weise, in preparing Wilbur's 
sheep for display in the Junior Livestock show in South St. Paul. Ben Weise is 
the adult leader for the Peppy Prescotteers. Development and support of the 4-H 
club movement is a major state-wide service of the University's Department of 
Agriculture. 

promoted J -ray ervices ill many 
ounties. 

The Exten ion program in agricul
ture i g ared to bring the r suIts of 
r earch to farmer rapidly and ef
fectively. To do thi Exten ion car
rie on a many- ided program includ· 
ing: 

oil Con ervation- La t year Min
ne ota' oil 10 t a million ton of val
uable plant nutrient. oil not only 
i eroding but al 0 i 10 ing it fer
tility. To top thi heavy drain on our 
oil re ource the Exten ion rvice 
pon or d Gra land field day at

tended by 35,000 farmer ; conducted 
fertilizer demon tration in 54 coun
tie ; and a isted 19 000 farm r with 
land u plan, 18,000 ,ith rop ro
tation , and 7,700 in con tructing ter
ra e , gra d waterway, and con
tour. 

Weed and Insect Control- During 
1948, one of the mo t p ctacular de
velopment in modern agriculture, 
hemical warfare again t weds and 

in ect, became an integral part of 
man Minne ota farm operation. Ex-

ten ion worker arranged corn borer 
con trol meeting for 41,000 farmers 
in 46 countie and weed con trol with 
2,4-D for 62,000 fanners. • 

Forestry Conservation- During the 
pa t 22 ear, Minne ota farmer have 
planted 10,000000 tree a a re ult 
of an Exten ion fore try ducational 
pro"'ram. 

Di tribution oj Improved Crop 
Varieties- fter the Exp riment ta
tion ha d vel oped ne\ crop varitie , 
coun ty ag nt work with the Minne
sota Crop Improvem nt ociation 
in bringing the n w introdu tion to 
farmer a rapidly as I 0 ible. In 
194.8 alone 23.000 farm er obtained 
new an tl f bar l y and oat and 
11,000 new legume and "ra e. 

Improved Dairying Methods-H re 
main mphasi ha be n pia ed on im· 
provinD' the quality [dairy product 
and th br ding of dair cattl. One 
example of thi work j th Dairy and 
Egg qualit ara an hich ha b en 

en by n arl 100, 09 farmer in 47 
Minn ota omOlunitie in I' llt 

ek . 

MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 

These are but a few of the many 
program carried on by the Univer-
ity Agricultural Exten ion ervice 

for Minne ota farmer. Other have 
been aimed at more Hi ient pork and 
poultry production, improving mar
keting, better management, and a ho t 
of other farm problem. 

The pioneer work of the niver ity 
of Minne ota' General College in 
building cour e in general education 
was to be commemorated at a lunch
eon March 22 in Coffman Union. 
The prin ipal peaker wa to be Prof. 
Malcolm . MacLean of the Univer
si ty of California at Lo Angeles, who 
wa director of the college when it 
,a opened in 1932. The luncheon 
wa arranged a a feature of a three
day confer nce on "Building a Pro
gram of Gen ral Education,' opening 
March 21. 

" U,,';"', =P=U=BL:-:::IS=HE= S=-=NEW 
QUARTERLY 

A new national magazine," meri
can Quarterly," devoted to the int r
pretation of Am rican life and ul
ture, pa t and pre ent, for the lay 
reader a well a the cholar, is mak· 
ing it debut thi month. Publi hed 
by the niver ity of Minne ota Pre 
for the Uni ersity' program in 
American tudie , the magazine wa 
concieved b;y Profe or Tremaine Mc
Dowell, chairman of the program and 
author of 'merican tudie." Wil
liam an O'Connor, a i tant profe -
sor of Engli h at Minne ota, i the 
editor. 

P. E. Miller 
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Home Economics Division Serves Homes, 
I Child Welfare Classrooms of Minnesota 

Shown during their quarter of residence in the Josephine Berry home man
agement laboratory house on the St. Paul campus are: left to righ t, Eleanor Phil
lips, St. Paul; Shirley Sagness, Breckenridge; and Mary Jean F ischer, Minne
apolis. The practice living supplements classroom instruction. 

Helping homemaker- 01 e the problem of daily Ii ing i on of the 
obje tive of the Di i ion of Home Economic at the niver it r of Minne
ota. Directly or indire tly, th di i ion ha probably touched the life of 

n arly ever homemaker in thi tate. It rna have b en re pon ible for 
Lr amlinin a her h u eke ping, improving the health of children and adult 

member of the fami ly. making her hom mor attracti 

For hom and family life problem 
are the ba i for the re ear h pro
gram carri d on by th divi ion. Re
ull of th re ear hare arried to 

people in thi tate b ' home demon. 
tration ag nl , 4·H lub agent and 

tea her in th high hool. 

Nutrition Is Research Topic 

------------------------
ino- hom ookin O' ; the cookino- qual
itie of di[f rent varielie of potatoe . 

Clothin O' problem ha,'e r cei ed at· 
t ntion in re ear h b · linn ota 
home conomi 1 , too. A a r ult f 
textil and clothing tudi being 
mad, the homemaker will b helped 
in pending th family dollar more 
wi ely. F r e 'ample. th relative 
, rviceabi lil of fabri 

f 
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taff, headed by Mi Wylle B. Mc
eal a chief of the divi ion. 
Clothing election and care. food 

election and preparation. nutrition, 
home management, home planning 
and furni hing. related art--the e are 
onl a few of the wide range of 
cour e open to the home economic ' 
tudent. 

Enter Many Fields 
Girl ,ho take cour in home eco-

nomi go into many field. includinO' 
teaching. tudent in the divi ion in· 
clude tho who are majoring in home 
conomic. expecting to be home· 

maker. dietitian. home economi ts 
in bu ine, . and cafeteria. lunch room 
and tearoom manaO'er; girl who 
plan to teach in l1ur_ ry chools. ele
mentary or bjah chool or 0'0 into 
home 'demon tration or 4·H club 
work: O'raduate , ludent preparing to 
teach in college. to become uper-

i or of home economic or to do reo 
arch work. Man ' tudents from 

other coli ae in the niversity' ant 
a f w cour_e in home ec n mic for 
per onal and homemakinO' u e and 
avail th mseh' of the opportunity. 

The demand for home economi ts 
far exceed the uppl '. ince college 
work in home e onomic wa tarted, 
there ha been an increa ino- demand 
for home economi ts in bu ine , a 
well a for ho pital dietitian and 
teacher. 

Th home economi t ha b come a 
member of a bu ine_ group to im
prove and help ext nd th c mpan}' 
educational proaram for hOllS \I ive . 
'he an help , ell the produ t b cau_ 
_he under~land the ne d and inter
e_ts of hom mak r and can approach 
them throuO'h channels th y both un· 
dr_land. Textile_ and clothinO' indu~. 
trie alone d h m econ misL, and 
there ha b en an unprec d nt d de· 
mand for th hom e onomi t to work 
with h U ' hold quipment. 

The Uni"ersily Divi_ion f Home 
E onomi ha , t f r its If th hug 
ta k of tf ' ing lo m t lhe, \ aried 
d mand by givino _p cializ d train
in for III different kind o[ h TIl 

onomi work. 

It's All in the Point of View 
mpli. 
Huh! 
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'U' Aids State's 

Billion Dollar 

Livestock Industry 

Live tock and livestock products 
earned Minnesota farmer nearly one 
billion dollars in 1948! Actually five 
out of every ix dollar the farmers 
earn comes from either dairying or 
from the ale of livestock. 

Minne ota today rank a one of 
the nation 's leading livestock tates. 
It ranks second both in the number of 
dairy cattle and in butter production; 
second in poultry; third in turkey; 
and fourth in hog production. 

To meet the need of this increas· 
ingly important indu try the Univer
sity of Minnesota's re earch staff has 
undertaken an all-out program to im
prove the breeding, feeding, manage
ment and marketing of livestock and 
live tock produ t. veral divi ions 
at niver ity Farm cooperate in this 
program. 

Improving Livestock 
Under the direction of W. H. 

Peter , the Animal Hu bandry Divi-
ion ha made contribution worth 

millions of dollar to Minne ota agri. 
culture. One of the mo t pectacular 
of the e contribulion was the intro
duction of two new breeds of hogs
the Minne ota o. 1 and o. 2. These 
ne\ breed w re tailor-made by Dr. 
1. M. Winter and hi associates to 
gain weight fa ter on Ie feed and to 
produce more lean and Ie fat meat. 
The o. 1 re ulted from a ross of 
the Engli h Tamworth and Danish 
Landrac hog and the o. 2 from a 
cro of a York hire with inbr d Po
land China lines. 

Earlier niver_ity work had proved 
that cro sing diff rent breeds of hog 
wa pra tical and profitable on the 
farm. Today mo t commercial hog 
produ er in Minne ola are profiting 
by thi commer ial melhod of hog 
production. t th arne time, other 
worker were developing b tler ra
tion and were di covering what feed 
are ential to wine health and 
gro' tho imilar re arch i being on
ducted with heep and beef. 

Dairy and Dairy Products 
trange as it may eem, Minnesota 

farmer are e n milking their cow 
" ientifically" today! Behind this 
remarkable d velopm nt i year of 

FACULTY FACTS 

* * * 
The Minnesota Junior Chamber of 

Commerce has named Dr. Robert A. 
Huseby '43Md.; '45Ph.D., as the "out
standing young man in Minneapolis 
for 1948." In cancer research work 
at the niver ity of Minnesota since 
1941, Dr. Hu eby in 1948 was award
ed the newly created William A. 
O'Brien a i tant profe sorship m 
cancer re earch at the niversity. 

culpture and painting by John 
Rood, assistant profe sor of art and 
arti t-in-residence at the University of 
Minne ota, are featured in the current 
'J ournal of the American A sociation 

of Univer ity Women." The associa
tion is spon oring an exhibition of 
Rood' work now touring the country. 

A new book by Thoma F. Barn
hart, profe or of journali m at the 

niver ity of Minnesota, on "Week
ly ewspaper Makeup and Typog
raphy" wa published March 9 by the 
Univer ity of Minne ota Pre S. The 
book i illu trated with actual repro
duction of new paper page, type 
specimen and headlines selected to 
interpret the pirit and character of 
the mall-town pres . 

pain taking research in the cience of 
milk secretion by W. E. Peter en, pro
fe or of dairy hu ban dry. Petersen 
di co, ered that fa t milking, proper 
timulation, and qui t urroundings 

will induce "bos y" to give her be t 
to the job of milk produ tion. 

It take more than are and per ua
sivene ,ho, ever, to make the dairy 
cow produce effici ntl)'. he mu t 
have lh right food and the right par
ent. ni r ity dairy ci nti t un
der th dir tion of J . B. Fitch have 
don om thing about thi , too. They 
devel p d br edina princille that en
able the farmer to mak a wi e choice 
of parent for hi dairy h rd. They 
tudied the dietary ne ds of dairy 

ca llie, young and old , and have di -
ov r d what ration give b t re ult . 

Oth r worker hav sought n w 
markel for dairy produc. everal 
year ago lh niv r il d vel oped 
a n w ch , ailed "Minne ota 
BIue," whi h open d the wa to a new 
indu tr in lh tate. During the war 
the ame dairy divi ion ci ntists d m-

MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 

on tra ted or developed better methods 
of proce ing dried milk products. 
Thi research played an important 
part in feeding our over eas troops 
and allied nation during and after 
the war. 

Poultry 
Better feeding methods have been 

the corner tone of the University's 
poultry research program under H. 1. 

loan. A a result of these studie a 
large part of Minnesota's poultry in
du try today is feeding birds with 
the labor- aving cafeteria or free
choice method. 

The poultr di i ion now is in the 
midst of stud of the hybridizing of 
chicken and developing of ne, 
cro ses that might lead to " the chicken 
of tomorrow." Other re earch pro
ject now in operation include im
proved turkey breeding and feeding; 
geese hatchability; and poultry hous
ing. The latter re earch i being car
ried on with the niver ity's engineer. 
ing divi i n. 

Agricultural Department 
( ontinued from Page 179) 

re ident of a rural community he mu t 
play hi proper role a an effective 
citizen. 

It is the re pon ibility of the De
partm nt of gri ulture of the Uni
, r ity f Minne ota to erve thi 
large and omplex indu try. It agri
cultural experimen t tation is th lab
oratory in whi h re ear h i COIl

ducted in it inlere t. The e re arch
e begin with th oil, it origin prop
ertie, and pr ervation, and carry 
through to the 0 ial tructure of the 
rural communil . The e re ear he 
mu t co er the len iv geo<Yraphi 
range of the late, lhrou"h the facil· 
itie of branch slation 10 ated in the 
major climati and soil z ne of our 
commonwealth. 

All the faciliri s of modern 0111-

munication are utiliz d in bringing 
the e finding to tho 'who are rved. 

la room in truction in the four 
chool of agri ulture, and at the col

I ge I vel ; ex l n ion program" pr , 
bulletin , and radio ar all utilized to 
lhi end. hort course are pres nted 
in a great number and vari · ty of 
field of p ialization. Tim, lh D
partment tabli h con tact ,ilh 
thou and of alert and int lligent stu
d nt and farm op ralor who are 

rved thr ugh ils re earche , d mon -
tralion , and it ten ion and r i-

d nt in truction program. 
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Goldstein Sisters to Leave 

Posts on St. Paul Campus 

Probably no one in Minne ota has 
done more to how Mrs. Average 
Homemaker how to make an attrac· 
tive home and tay within her budget 
than the iter Harriet and Vetta 
Goldstein. 

"Mis Harri t and Mi Vetta," as 
they have been known to thou ands 
of student who have taken their 
course in related art in the home 
economic divi ion on the t. Paul 
campu ,will 10 e the door thi June 
on their teaching career at the Uni· 
versity of Minne ota. Mis Harriet 
will retire as head of the related art 
ection; Mi etta will re ign a a· 
i tant profe or of home economic. 

Mi" Harriet ha been a campu in· 
titution ince 1912, Mi s Vetta ince 

1914. 

During that time they have taught 
hundred of tudents how art can be 
applied in definite ways to everyday 
li\·ing. The have spread their go . 
pel till further through their book, 
" rt in Everyday Life,' which hows 
how art prin iple can be applied to 
almo t every pha e of per onal and 
family living from dre and makeup 
to room arrano-em nt and table "et· 
ting . 

In re ognizing the value of yi ual 
aid in the cia room, the Gold tein 
can be counted among the pioneer. 
During vacation they have taken 
color picture by th hundred , then 
developed them for u e a lid m 
their teaching. 

ext fall Mi, Hani t and Mi" 
etta will move to California and et 

up hou ek eping in e t\ ood il· 
lage. near L ng Ie •. 

DEGREES TO MORE THAN 900 

The niver it)' of Minnesota pr . 
ented d gr e to mol' than 900 stu· 

dent at \ int r quart I' commen e. 
ment . r i e th e ening of March 
17 in orthrop uditorium. Thi i 
an increa from 559 d gre award d 
in March 1947. and 884, in March. 
1948. Th prin ipal peaker wa 
Howard Pi rc Da i • \ orld affair 
ana l sL. pring quart r cIa e will 
begin Mar h 28. 

Several Hundred at Farm School Alumni Banquet 

everal hundred per on attended the fifty·eighth annual ban· 
quet of the Univer it of Minne ota chool of Agriculture, March 14 
in Coffman Memorial Union. It wa a feature of the chool's annual 
commencement activitie. The scheduled peaker were Dr. J. L. 
Morrill, pre ident of the niver ity; and Dean Clyde H. Bailey of the 

niversity Department of Agriculture. with George M . Briggs a 
toa tmaster. He was graduated from the chool in 1909 and from 
the njver ity College of griculture in 1916. Dr. J. O. Chri tian on, 
uperintendent of the chooL wa unable to attend. He entered orth· 

we tern Hospital that day for ob ervation of a heart condition. 

eated at special table a a part of their cIa reumon were 
the cia se of 1894 1899, 1904 1909. 1914, 1919, 1924, 1929 and 
1939. The cia es had reunion e ion and an evening luncheon 
March 13, preceding the baccalaureate ermon the ame evening. The 

lumni A sociation of the chool of griculture con idered prob. 
lem relating to the chool and to general agriculture at a meeting 
March 14. Dean Bailey wa to pre ent diploma to approximatel 
95 chool of griculture graduate at commencement exerci e . 
March 17. 

The chool of griculture lumni A ociation re·elected ictor 
Chri tgau as pre ident named nthony Langenfeld 49 a a new 
econd vice pre ident and re·elected the remainino- officer,. 

Spilhaus Inventions to 
Be Used for Ocea n Study 

By action of the Pacific cience 
ongre , . meeting in Februar ' in 
ew Z aland, two invention b Dr. 
thel tan F. pilhau , Dean of th 
ni r it of Minne ota In titute of 

Technolog . will be u ed in under a 
re arch in the Pa ific. They are th 
bath thermograph for charting tern· 
p rature I vel and pre ure , and the 
ampl 1' , and alta hment to the bathy. 

th rmoo-raph. 

"Information which an bob· 
tained b the device i of importanc 
in regard to the world food uppl)'.' 
Dr. pilhau , aid. "It will be po-sibl 
to d termine th yentual food upply 
from th ocean b ' tudying sample 
of , a waler.' U 

J. O. hri tian on 

The niver ity of Minn 

185 

From ampl taken b th devi 
at diff rent d pth" it i posjble to 
det rmin - how much ox 'gen th 
\ at r ntain, how much nutrient 
alt. and other information n th 

maintenan of und I' ea plant and 
animal life. In World ~. ar II, the 
bath th rmoo-raph. de eloped in 193~ 
for tudie in th Gulf tr am, "a 
u"ed t d t ct th proximit of under· 
wat r craft. 

hart red b.- the territorial I gi lature 
in 1851. only two ear after tab· 
li, hment of th J\linn ::.ota t rritor '. 

It" a great kindne- t tru ' t p pI 
\I i th a ~ ret. Th • f el 0 important 
while tellin tv it. 

n 11 ew 
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Modern Greek Course 
Offered at Minnesota 

B John P. Gallas 

Difficulty of American relief ad
ministrator in far away Gree e to 
communicate with the people of that 
country, as een by a vi iting Minne
apoli denti t, ha caused the niyer-
it of Minne ota to be one of the 

first in the nit d tates to oraanize 
a da_ in Iodern Greek. 

The motivating link beh,-een prob
lem of the lanauage barrier in Greece 
and effort at a partial relief on a 
midwe tern campu wa Dr. Demetri
ad - D. ris_ nati e of Cypru , natur
alized meri an and the das - fir t 
instructor. He holds an adYanced de
gree from the . of M. 

He wa challenaed to eek develop
ment of the cour e, rather than di -
mayed_ when he learned ,Iodern 
Greek wa tau aht in America onl at 

olumbia niver ity and the Univer
it · of California. 

"The C. . i endina 300 million 
dollar to Greece every -ear. yet onl 
a handful of the American admiDi -
trator under tand the language and 
the temperament of the Greek peo
ple," \ a Dr. i ' de cription of a 
di turbiD a discover r he made in a 
vi it to Greece in 1947. 

He wa- appalled at the lanauage in
adequacy of the . relief admini -
trator . man of, hom neither poke 
nor under-tood Greek-who had no 
"'rasp of Greek backaround, p - chol-
00' ' _ or temperament. lany of the e 
men were di couraaed at their failure 
to under tand the Greek _ or be un
der tood, and ouaht the first oppor
tunity to return home. 

Realizing that eyen a rudimentary 
knowledge of l odern reek-both 
peakinCT and readinO'-would be the 
ure_t wa ' to help pierce the iron cur-

tain of mi understanding. Dr. ri 
immediately began formulating a plan 
for a "Modern Greek cour e at linne-
ota. He recei\'ed permis-ion of the 

L"niyer-ity' Extension Divi ion to or
aanize an evenin a weekly da la t 
o tober. It offer three niYer it 
credits for u c ful completion of 
the i --month' in truction. 

Dr. ri tated the cour e- ob-
jective a : 

"Giving the tud nt a workina 

l-th NE OTA L M ' v 

Greek Pastry Wins "A" from Class in Greek 

o vocabulary lleeded for this part of the course 

Good food tas tes good in any language. Dr. Demetirades Aris instructor 
in the University of Minnesota's new course in Modern Greek, offers a honey
drenched Greek pastry to one of his pupils Macalester coed Jean Efthmiou of 
Lisbon, N. D. At left is Dwight Whipple, professor of Ancient Greek at Macal
ester College, St. PauL 

kno\ ledge of conver ational 
Greek. 

'In tilling in him an apprecia
tion of the Greek language and 
the ultural heritaae related to 
it. " 

The da now ha 16 member . i 
evenly divided between tile sex-. 
Ther~ are underaraduate- and fac
ult member in the da from the 

niver it - of Minne ota. Hamline 
Cniver itv and 1acale-ter ollege, t. 
Paul' a - 1inneapoli la\\) r, a 15-
vear old t. Paul high chool girl and 
~ 60- rear-old form r head of a Twin 

loe Bible colleo-e. ne woman 
member plan to erve a a nur-e in 
a health center in then, Greece. 

Extra-curricular pha e of the 
the OUI e are vi its to Greek churche 
in 1inneapoli , attendanc at aint' 
day bir thday anniver ary celebra-
tion_, and after-c\a ___ ocia l me ting 
in Greek·American hom - and re -
taurant at \ hich Hellenic food i 
, er ed_ hiah chool educa tion or 
the qui valen t i_ the onI . prerequi ite 
for the cour e. 

graduate of Geneya ollege in 
Pennsylvania, Dr. ri tudied at Ox
ford niver it)' in England and hold 
advanced degree from olumbia and 

lichigan niYer ilie, a well a 
finne ota. He I cent! r completed a 

book, THRI E T GER, a 
emi-humorou de ription of his ad

ju tment from life in Greece to the 
ni ted tate. 

WYOMING 
Ride its hills and callyons. 
Fish in its mountain streams. 

The Patons welcome a lim ited 
number of guests thruout the 
year at their ranch home in 
the Big Horn country. There 
are attractive cabins by the 
stream-side, gentle horses and 
home grown food . It is an 
ideal spot for a family vaca
tion . Write: 

PATON RANCH , Shell, Wyoming 
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Gopher Cagers Set 30-Year-Record on Games Won 

A Great Gopher Ca e Tean~ and a Greal Coach 

Here's the 194 -49 basketball team that did more than all right for linne
sota, and its mentor. Counter-clockwise from the upper left are: Coach Ozzie 
Cowles, fyer (Whitey koog fon: ard; Harold G. (Hal) Olson and Gerald 
Mitchell guards; H arry Bud) Grant, forward; James McIntyre. cen ter ' and 
Wallace alovich, forward. 

Sophs Loom in '49 Baseball Prospects 

Tbi i~ a ~ ar for ~ ph m r ' on 
the 19-19 Gopher ba. eball team. now 
in the Iormath e stage. fter Ii\ e 
week of indo r preparation in the 
Fi Id Hou e no les than 1- oph
haye already ho \\ n enough ability 
to linch member~hip on the "\ar ity 
squad. 

With the quad . cheduled to lea\e 
1 larch 19 on the annual sprina train
ina tour to Texas. oach Dick ~ ieb r t 
\\ as to ha\ e a ma\.imum of . ix letter· 
m n in the !IToup. 

Th ophom res \\ ho haye w n ap
pro\ ina look from ~ iebert include 
Glen 0 tick, f rmer j\1inneap li -

10rth high tar. and Bob lne. 
"'Ilpl . a hburn crrad uate. at h r' 
U yd Lundeen. j\lpL. e-t ; John 
LIt) ) arbett and Bill H 110m. 

MpL. dLon: Jean ~l arth). t. 
Paul retin: a, ne Pitman. R b. 
bin~dale; and Gen~ Engstrand. :\Ipls. 
Henr). pitcher- : Len Ferm. :\lph. 

e l; and Wayne R bin-on. ::'Ilpls. 
\'orth. Iirst ba~e: Pete UZY. J r.. 
::'IIpl . Edi ~ on.: ond base: Bob rau
man. :\Ipl -. a-hburn. and Arlen Er
i hon. ~ l. Paul entral. third base; 
Dick La\Hen e. Bemidji. ~ hort "top; 
and Frank Lar - n. outfield. 

l\Iey r l White, I I Brain. 
erd. a pi tcher. \I: xpected to join 
this lis t after mpl ti n of the bas· 
k tb II schedule. The only letterman 
cla. sed a - a inch at his post i- B b 
J ohnson. ~econd baseman from _ 

ka. 
our letterm n- Jern ~ milh. Har· 

r . Elliott , Bud rant. and Duan Barr. 
lien-\\ ill bulwark the outfield. 

The 1948-49 niversi ty of Minnesota 
basketball team achieved a record not 
topped since that of the undefeated 
191 -19 quint. 

Though forced to ettle for econd 
place in the e. tern Conference, thi 

a~on·. team completed i t chedule 
with nine win in 12 leaaue con te L 
and 18 "ictorie in 21 aame- through 
the -ea on for an .857 percentage. The 
be-t interim record-.833-wa com
piled by Ule 1931·32 _quad on a 15-3 
split. 

The record wa won in O_borne 
(Ozzie ) owl ' first year a the 
Gopher caae coach. 

McIntyre Sets Records, Also 

The outstanding feature of the -ea
on from an indiYi~dual _tandpoint wa 

the record·breakina climax to hi in
tercollegiate career of aptain Jim 
:'IIcIntne. 6 foo t. 9 inch cen ter from 
~IinneapolL. 'Bia J im' who aim to 
make hi future public appearance 
from the pulpit. for the mo_t part. 
wrote into the books the f llowing 
new _corina hiah. for a We. tern Con
ference athlete: 
:\10st points for 4 year 

(all game- 1.223 
~Iost points for .J, year 

( onference aame ) 6-l-8 
former record by ler f 10wa-

58-!- pts.) 
:\Io~ t p inL for 3 year 

( nference aam - 580 
(former r cord by Phillip of IllinoL 
- 516 pis. ) 

IcIntyre's ayeraae for Ule 81 
game ~ which he participated dur
ing four ~ ar. f competition is 15.09. 

Four Grads Win Degrees 
Three graduate of the niYer . ity 

of :\linnesota re ently received ad
vanced degre 5 at the ~tate 'ni,er itt 
of Iowa. "hil another re ej-,ed his 
.\ .M. at Prine ton. t . ' .I.'~ mid
year comm n em nt exercLe~ . :\lerme 
Bonnell '4-;-. f 71 - Fifteenth .he. 
E.. r cei\ d an :\1. . in nutrition: 
J hn H. F sstuD'4 hem .. of :\linne
upolis. Ph.D. in oraanic hemLtry; 
and illiam J. Benjamin '4:.. hemE. 
f Iowa ity. a Ph.D. in chemical 

enaineerina . anle R. runer '4 . 
of -:..-;- ~ e\enlh t::::. E .. wa~ awarded 
his master's deo-ree in phl'"i:: at 
Princeton. 
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The Alumni Clubs 

5 ALUMNI CLUBS STARTED 
Preliminary organiza tion meetings of alumni clubs in five Minnesota 

com~unities, Long Prairie, Alexandria , Morri , Benson and Brainerd, were 
held In late February and early March. Minne ota alumni clubs are chartered 
a local units of the Minnesota Alumni Association. Pre ent at each of the 
organization meetings was Fi Id ecretary Bill Gib on. 

Alexandria Elects Officers 

At a luncheon meeting in Alexan
dria on March 7 the following officers 
were named to head the alumni unit 
in that city: Dr. D. W. Bongard '42D, 
pre ident; C. Fred Hanson 26L, vice 
pre ident, and Clarence J. Hemming, 
secretary. Arrangement for the or
ganization meeting were made by Ru
dolph 1. wore '21L. All alumni in 
Douglas County will be invited to 
participate in the meeting and other 
activitie of the club in Alexandria. 

Morris Alumni Discuss Plans 

On the evening of March 7, a group 
of alumni in Morri met to di cuss 
organization plans with Clayton A. 
Gay '30L, as chairman, and Mrs. F. 
H. Richter (Constance Weikert '28· 
Ed), a ecretary. The We t Central 

chool of Agriculture of the niver
ity of Minne ota is located at Morris. 

Benson Club Elects Dr. Sund 

t a luncheon meeting in Ben on 
on March 8, the field ecretary met 
with a group of alumni to a i t in 
completing plan for the organization 
of a Minne ota alumni club in that 
community. The following officers 
were elected: Dr. William . und 
'27D, pre ident; C. G. Mogck 47Gr, 
uperintendent of chool, vi e pre i

dent, and Roy W. Holmqui t '47L, 
e retary. 

Arhart Heads Brainerd Committee 

nder the leadership of Dr. Lloyd 
1. Arhart '47D, and Judge D. H. Ful
lerton '18L, member of th late-wide 
ad i ory board committee of the Min
ne ola lumni Association, a group 
of alumni met in Brainerd on March 
9 to make preliminar organization 
plan for an alumni unit in lhat ity. 
Dr. Arhart wa nam d hairman of 
lhe organization committee with Mi 
Alma . Bolle en '47Hom c, a ec
retary. It i planned to hold a gen ral 
dinn r m Ling in Brainerd thi 
spring wi lh a speaker from the DI

versi ly. 

Long Prairie Organizes 
Long Prairie last mon th joined the 

parade of Minne ota communities 
which are organizing member clubs 
of the Minne ota lumni As ociation. 
With 150 per ons attending a dinner 
meeting, Dr. Alvin Erickson '35 Md., 
was elected the first president of the 
Minne ota Alumni Club of Long 
Prairie. Logan O. cow 34L, wa 
named vice pre ident and Dr. Le ter 
K. van Val ken burg '24D, ecretary. 

Bill Gib on MA field repre enta
tive, ou tlined niver ity activities 
and howed movie highlight of Min
ne ota's 1948 fooLball ea on. He 
described acti itie on the campus. 
Plan were di cu ed for the activity 
program of the Long Prairie club 
and teps were taken looking toward 
howing of movie of a 1949 football 

game at an early fall meeting and 
obtaining a niver ity faculty peak
er for a dinner meeting. Carl Carl-
on, editor of the Long Prairie Lead

er and alumnu of Gu tavu Adolphu 
College, t. Peter, Minn. wa ague t 
at the meeting. 

Long Prairie i in the alumni club 
di trict o. 11, which includes these 
key communitie : Litli Falls, Brain
erd, Wadena, Ai lkin , and Carleton. 

Seattle Club Elects Blanchett 
The Minne ota lumni club of 

eattle elect d Fr d J. Blan helt '09, 
president at a dinn r m cting Feb. 28. 
Dr. William H. Hagen '20D, was 
named vice pr id nt, Danforth E. 
Apker '42, ecrelar ; and Dr. T. 

heehan '05D, lrea urer. The pro· 
gram in Iud d the ho\ ing of Minne· 
sota football picture from the 1948 
ea on and a di cu ion of the pro· 

gram of the Gr aler niver ity Fund 
by Frank Gilman '21, a pa t presid nt 
of the club. The ca lli group ha 
held monthl lun h on m eLing but 
it wa d cided at th annual bu ine 
me ting in Februar that v ning se -
ion are mor convenient for th 

member hip. 

M I NNESOTA ALUMNUS 

Gibson Visits Lone Star Clubs 
Minnesota alumni in three Texa 

citie, Hou ton, Dallas and Fort 
Worth , held meetings during the fir t 
week in March. Pre en t at each of 
the meeting wa Bill Gibson, Field 

ecretary of the Minnesota Alumni 
A so ia tion. 

More than 70 Minne otans were 
pre ent at the dinner meeting of the 
Minne ota Alumni club of Houston 
at the Houston Club on March 1. Ro
man F. Arnoldy '33IT, pre ident of 
the club, pre ided. A sisting with ar
rangement were Mr . John H. and
berg (Phyll i Berg '35), secretary of 
the club, and Douglas B. Mar hall 
'42AeroE. The program included a 
report on campu new and the how
ing of Minne ota football movie by 
the field ecretary; recordings of 
pial wartime new broadca t pre
ented by Pat Flaherty, director of 

news and pe ial event for radio 
tation KPR in Hou ton, and a- brief 

talk by "Cap" Hedge, We tern Con
ference foo tball official. Present at 
the dinn r were Profe or Thorvald 

chantz-Han en of the Minne ota for
Lry laH, and Mr. chantz-Han en, 

who were va alioning in Texa . 

Minn ota alumni in Dalla met at 
a lun he n at the Dalla Club at noon 
on March 2. The officer of the Min
ne ota lunmi club of Dalla are Dr. 
Martin . Buehl r '38 d., pre id nt; 
George 1. Dahl '21 r h, ice pre i
denL; and Dr. Harold T. Ie bit '22-
Md., ecr tary. 

Campu new wa di cu ed and 
MinnesoLa football pictures were 
shO\ n at a m ting of the Minnes ta 
Alumni club of Fort Worth on the 
e ening of Mar h 2. Eugene J. Du
gan '43IT, pr ident of the club, pre-
ided. 

Philadelphia Will Have Reunion 
The Minn ota lumni Club f 

Philad lphia i _pon oring a general 
reunion and ocktai l party for all 
Minn ola alumni in that city and vi-

in it on aturda, May 14. Th place 
wi ll b an noun d later b the ar
rangem nt c mmi llee. The mailing 
Ii L f MinI] sota alumni in Philadel
phia i no' being r ised and brought 
up Lo da le. _ a v rification ch ck on 
!lam and addre, ,all Mi!ln otan 
in th area ar r q uesL d to mai l their 
orre t addre s Lo Mr. Wallace 

Ander on, 204 Elm Terra e, ar-
b r Lh, Pa. 
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Nominees Chosen for Association Election 

teps were moving forward rapidly thi month for the fir t anuual elec-
tion of director for the reorganized and revitalized Minne ota lumni . 
ociation. 

The nominating committee, named by . R. Ru tad, a ociation pre i
dent, according to provisions of the new con titution and bylaw , selected it 
late of 42 nominee from which a ociation member will elect 21 directors in 

a mail ballot. The director. in turn, will name the as ociation offi cer for 
the coming year. 

The nominating comm'ittee was Dr. 
lexander E. Brown of the Mayo Clin· 

ie, Rochester, Minn. ; Elmer E. Engel. 
bert t. Paul ; Franci (Pug) Lund 
and Dr. Lewi W. Thorn, both of Min
neapoli ,and harle etz, Uni· 
yer ity of Minne ota. 

All paid up members of the Min
nesota Alumni Association, life or 
annual, are entitled to vote in the 
election of the directors. 

Broad Participation Urged 

In giving preliminary infonnation 
on the fjr t annual I ction , Pre ident 
Hu tad tre ed the importance of all 
alumni participating in the election to 
have th ir har in determining the 
a ociation ' government for the next 
three y ar and to make the ele tion 
re ult repre, en tative of the large t 
po, ible hare of the total m mher, 
hip. 

The late of the 42 nominee in bal, 
lot form will be publi hed in the pril 
MI E OT L M , together 
with p rtinent information on each 
candidate. Thi will include the ni. 
ver it)' ollege or chool he or he 
att nd d, the tim of graduation or 

attendance, degr r ei ed and other 
information of u e to the voter in de. 
termining their hoices. 

even dire tor ach will b Ie ted 
for on , tl 0, and three· ear t rID to 
tart an overlapping ch dul in 

whi h all dir tor will b elect d for 
thr ar . 

Report Scheduled for June 10 

Th conduct of the mail 
thro ugh the MI E OT 

J al 0 will b in complian , ith 
a con titutional provi ion. Th bal
lot will be in uch form tha t it rna 

be clipped or tom from the maga· 
zine and mailed to the a sociation ' 
executive ecretary, Edwin L. Rai . 
let, for counting. Information and di. 
rection regarding the ballot will be 
in the pril MI E OT L M· 

Following the counting of the bal
lot, a report on the election re ults 
will be umitted by Rai let to the an
nual banquet meeting of the a oci· 
ation June 10 in oHman L'nion. 

Peik Heads Teacher 
Education Organization 

Dean W . E. Peik 

The merican __ Jahon of Col
lege for Teacher Educa tion , meeting 
in t. Loui, io. , leet d Dr. W. E. 
Peik, dean of th ni r ity f 1in· 
ne ota ollege of Edu ation, pr i· 
dent. tlend db , 400 p r on , the 
convention went on r cord in fa or 

f tuiti n and Ii in'" expen- cholar
hip to help uppl ' an additional 

million t a her in the ne ,t 10 ear, 
and IavoriuO" e tabli hment of th a· 
ociation a th on ntral ac redit· 

ing agenc for in tituti n preparinO" 
t acher . 
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Reunion Invitations 

Committee of cIa e cheduled 
to hold reunion on the campu on 

lumni Day Friday, June 10, will 
oon be i uing pecial announce

ments to the member of their 
cIa group relative to reunion 
program plan . The reunion cIas es 
thi- year are tho e who e gradua
ti?n year numerals end in four or 
mne. 

Minnesota cIa e hold reunion 
every fi e year and thi June the 
la of 1944 will be holding its 

fir t fi e-year reunion. B tradi
tion the honored cIa eTOUp on 
the lumni Day proO"ram are the 
twenty.Ii e·year and the fift ' ear 
cIas e . Thi coming June the cla 
of 1924 will be marking it twentv
fifth anniver ar whjle it will be ' a 
golden anni er aT)' occa ion for 
the member of the cia of 1898. 
1ember of the cia of 1898 who 

live in di tant _tate ha e already 
indicated their intention of r turn· 
ing to the campu for their cIas 
<Tet· together. 

Dr. t phen R. Baxter and Di-
tri t J udO"e John . Week_. both of 
Minneapoli_. have accept d the re
union chairman_hip. re p tivel " 
for the fiIti th and !\, en ty.fifth an
ni, ersarr cla_ e . 1899 and 1924. 
Loui- L chaUer, Minn apoli , 
head- arranaement for the 1929 
clas__ The cla __ e to haye re
unions thi June are: '9 , '()..J., '09, 
'14, '19, '24, '29. '34, '3 . and '<u. 

The majority of the five· ear 
la e- a 'h) ear hold reunion 

luncheon - in oHman nion at 
lunmi Da . eca, ional

I)' a cla pref r to hold a reunion 
reception in oHman nion in the 
afternoon prec ding tll O"eneral 

lumni Da dinner at _ix 'clock. 
~ etions of tabl Ill" r er ed for 
aeh of th reunion la_ e at the 

dinn r. 
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Around and About with the Alumni 
-1913-

Lillian Cohen '00; '13PhD., of Min
nell pol is, is recuperating from an illness 
which kept her in Northwestern Hospi
tal fo r nea rly three months. Miss ohen 
was on the University's chemistry facul
ty until her retirement a year ago. 

-1914-
Sam H. Thompson '14 ; '38Gr, of 

Iowa State ollege at Ames, studied 
consumer demand for meat at Boston, 
New York, and Baltimore recently, 
visiting packer branch houses, whole
sa le markets, retail establishments and 
consumers. 

- 1917-
Al Gerlach ' 17IT, in a note to the 

alumni office, said he would be happy 
to greet a lumn i and fo rmer friends at 
the Gulf Gas service station, 1654 South 
Fort Harrison Ave., Clearwater, Fla. 

-1923-
Rober J. Handy '23, i president and 

a director of the Public Employees Mut
ual Insurance 0., 304 pring St., 
Seattle, W ash., which was chartered in 
February to offer property in urance in 
the State of Washington. 

Arthur A. Barlow '23, president of 
the Barlow-Maney Laboratories of 

eda r Rapid, Iowa, apparently has no 
di ff iculty fi nd ing activity for a full 
work-day. A brochure recently pub
li shed by the Laboratories shows he is 
also president of the Corn King o. and 
the Builders Materia l o. For "ex tra
cu rri cular" act ivities, he is a trustee of 

oe ollege, edar Rapids; and a vice 
regent of igma N u Fraternity. The 
Ba rlow-Maney Laboratories prod uce 
pharmaceuticals. His college education 
interrupted by service in World War I, 
Ba rlow completed his required cours s 
lor graduation through the University 
Ex tension Division. H e received his 
diploma by registered mail while vice 
president of the First Tational Bank of 

okato, Minn. 

-1924-
s chai rman of the North Dakota 

tate sc hool district reorgan izi ng com
mitt e, Saul E. Halpern '24LLB len 
Ullin all rney, is a leader in that state 's 
efforts to reorganize its public school 
districts on a more efficient basis. H e 
was named chairman in 1947 and re
el cted la t year. H alpern has been a 
member of the len Ullin Board of 
Ed u atio n ince 1927 and its ecretary 
si nce 1930. 

-1927-

Recently named as manager of the 
St. Louis branch of Fairbanks, Morse 
& Co., manufactur
ers of pumps, sca les' 
and fa rm equip
ment, was L. A. 
Weom '271T. He 
pre v i 0 u s l y had 
served the company 
in Minnea pol i s 
South Dakota and 
at the company's 
h ea dqu a rt e r s in 
Chicago. H e wa in 
the avy in World 
W ar II, rising to 

L. A. Weom 

the rank of commander. On the cam
pus he was a Theta Kappa Nu and be
longed to various engineering societies. 

-1932-
Col. J. M. Harper '32, of the U. S. 

Air Force Reserve, is commanding of
fice r of the 257th Composite Squadron, 
Mi litary Air Transport Service, which 
he organized from former Air Trans
port Command personnel and other re
servists who desired assignme nt to the 
Military Air Transport Service in time 
of emergency. Activated at Denver, 
Colo., Jul y 1, 1948, it was the first such 
reserve unit to be establi shed. Its person
nel total s 255 . During the war, Colonel 
Harper was adj utant general of the 
ATe. He now is director of contact 
and administrative service with the Vet 
erans Administration. 

Jehn W. Shaw, '32Ex, heads the John 
W. Shaw Advertising agency of Chica
go, which recently moved to 221 N. La
Salle St. in that city. He opened his 

If You Change Your Address, Don't 
Miss the ALUMNUS 

n w procedure by which MI IE OTA AL M U sub-
cri ber may insure a prompl change in addre when they move and 

uninterrupt d delivery of th magazin, pending th making of the 
addre s change in the ALUM U office has been announced by 
John R. Coan Minneapoli s postmaster. 

To notify the L M office of a change of addre , th 
ub riber h ould ob tain from hi mail man or 10 al po t oHi e 

Form 22· , note on il hi old addre and n w addre s, and nd it 
for th with to Gerald FriedelL Member hip ecr tary, MI E OT 
AL M U , 205 Coffman nion, niver ity of Minne ota, Minne
apoli 14, Minnesota. Po tage required for th ca rd is only one cent. 
The notice of change may be made al 0 by letter. The main thing i 
to b ure to noti{ lh L M oHi e PROMPTL of any hang 
of addres . 

To have the magazine forward ed to one's new addre pending 
compl ti on of the change in the magazine mailing list, the subscrib l' 

ma indica te the change to hi mail man or loca l po t office on an 
one of everal form provided, or by 1 tter or po t card. 

If th ne, addre~ i in lh am ci ty a the old, the magazine 
, ill be fon ard d po tage fr . If th bange of addres i from one 
ci t)' to ano ther, forwardin O' p o tag of from one to two cent , d -
p nding upon the ize of the magazin , will b I' quired. 

B indica ting h ,ill pay the forwardin g charO' upon d Ii ery 
at th n waddr , th ub criber ~ ill a sure the immediate 100'ward
ing of the magazine until the addre change be ome effecti v at 
th L M oHi e. 

l on ly will the ubscrib r bencIit him elf b following th 
pro edur de_crib d above- he will gr atl y simplif th MI E-

OT L effort. to pro ide Hicient di lrib ution and will 
a e the Minn ola lumni ialion mone ,hi h might other

wi e be , as l d in printin g a nd mailin O' magazines to an ob olele ad
clre and in paying the compul ory po tag harae for r turn of 
ullcl li ver d magazine . 
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own agency in Minneapolis when only 
19 years old , after which he was an 
executive in Minneapolis and Chicago 
agencies before he and Norman Le
Vally opened their own agency in 1943. 
LeVally resigned in 1947. The fi rm's 
billings to tal about $1,600,000. 

-1933-
Lt. Col. H. F. van Leuven '29; '33, 

of Albany, Ga. is 
enrolled in an air 
installations engi
neering special staff 
officer course at the 
USAF Institute of 
Technology , 
Wright - Patterson 
AF Base, Dayton, 
Ohio. Colonel van 
Leuven was gradu
ated from We s t 

Col. Von Leuven Point Mil ita r y 
Academy in 1937 and was a P-38 fight
er pilot with the Fifteenth Air Force 
in Africa and Italy in World War II. 

Dr. John A. Anderson '29; '33Md.; 
'40Ph.D., chairman of the Pediatrics 
department of the University of Utah 
and assistant professor in the University 
of Minne ota Medical School from 1937 
to 1943, wi ll join the Medical School 
facul ty of Stanford University, Stan
ford , Calif., eptember 1. He will suc
ceed Dr. Harold K. Faber, professor 
and head of the Stanford pediatrics de
partment. Dr. Faber will become pro
fessor emeritus. Polio and virus diseases 
are Dr. nderson 's chief research !D

terest. 
Mrs. James R. Morton, Jr. '33, of 

2829 Twenty-seven th St. . W., Wash
ington 8, D. C. (Marjorie E. Fryck
berg), has been appointed managing 
editor of the Journal of the ational 

ancer Institute, published at Bethesda 
rd . 

-1934-
Dr. Ray Perschbacher '34D, has 

moved from Appleton, Wis., to Denver, 
010., where he has opened a new 

office for the practice of general den
tistry in the 1edical enter Bldg., 
3705 E. olfax Ave., Denver 6. His 
residence address is 640 Jasmine St. 
Denver 7. He \ ould enjoy meeting 
Minnesota alumni in the Denver vicin
ity. 

-1935-
Gordon O. Norman rEd. who has 

been a manufacturer's agent for the 
reat Lakes Steel orp. at hicago, has 

bee n transferred to be the company's 
district manager a t Houston, Texa . His 

new address is Garden Oaks Motor 
Hotel, Apt. 49, 3403 orth Shepard 
Drive, H ouston. Norman, who is mar
ried and has a daughter was on the 
University of Minnesota basketball team 
and was rated all-conference center in 
1935. 

-1936-
Donald Mitchell '29' '36, now a civil

ian employee of the United States Army 
ordnance department in Paris, recent
ly made a surprise trip to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean S. fitchell , 
formerly of Bemidji, Minn., and now of 
Renton , Wash . He had not seen his 
parents for six yea rs. Mitchell was an 
army lieutenant colonel during World 
War II, serving with the First Army 
when it landed on Omaha Beach, and 
with the Third Army and inth Air 
Force. He was awarded the purple 
heart, a bronze star and other citations, 
one from Belgium. He was married in 
France. 

-1938-
Carl Roger Freberg '38; '40ME, is co

author with Emory . Kemler of the 
new second edition of "Elements of 
Mechancial Vibration" published by 
John Wiley & Sons. A consulting en
gineer, Dr. Freberg is at present head of 
the engineering Division at the South
ern Research Institute. 

-1939-

Major Robert M. Sheeks '36; '39-
ChemE, formerly of Huron, S. D., has 
become operations and training staff 
officer of the Operations Division, Alas
kan ir ommand, AF, at Fort Rich
ardson. Major heeks planned to bring 
his wife and their 6-year-old on Robert 
M. heeks II, to la ka from their pres
ent residence at 2311 atroville Road, 

an ntonio, Texas. In participation as 
a pilot in 56 missions in the pacific dur
ing World W ar II, Major heeks won 
the Dist ingui h d Flying ross with 
one oak leaf lu ter, the ir Medal 
with an oak leaf cluster and the Philli
pine Liberation ribbon with one star. 
He is a member of Alpha hi Igma 
Fraternity. 

- 1940-
Stafford E. Lott '3 ; '40E ha been 

named recrea tion director of 
PIa ground in the Los ngele, alif., 
Department of Recrea tion and Park. 
Word of his new assignment was re
ceived from him b Ed\ in H. Haislet, 
University Direct r o[ Alumni Rela
tions, who wa Lott's in tructor in rec
reation at the University several ear 
ago. 
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-1941-
Robert V. Presthus '41 MA, is assis

tant professor in the University of 
Southern California's School of Public 

dministration and has served as vis
iting lecturer in government at Roose
vel t College in Chicago. From 1943 to 
1945 he was administrative officer of 
the U. S. Tavy Amphibious Training 
Command in the Pacific. 

F. H. Anderson '4 11T is master 
mechanic in the Edgewater, . J., plant 
of the General Chemical Division of 
Allied Chemical and Dye Corp. H e and 
his wife li\'e at 430 Tenth St., Carlstadt, 

. J. 

-1942-

Barbara Garlaugh '42BBA, is em
ployed by the Chicago Tribune in the 
research and pre entation division of its 
advertising department. She has charge 
of the paper's readership studies and 
is field supervisor for the su rvey depart
ment. 

John A. Bach '40' '42, and [rs. Bach 
of Rochester, Minn., are the parents 
of a son born , ovember 6 1948. 

-1944-

Donald S. Willett '44Ed, and his 
wife, H elen Dytert Willett ',14, are the 
parents of a second son John Richard, 
born December 1 , at Oak Park, Ill. 
\\Tillett is in the production department 
of the Quaker Oats Co. in Chicago. 

Dr. John D. Ewing '44Md is now 
resident in surgery and associate in truc
tor at the niversity of rkansa. His 
wife, the former irginia Honke '46, is 
proO'ram director at radio station 
KG HI, the B station at Little Rock. 
Ark. he also has the 9:45 .M. wom
en's program of the Rexair Division, 
Martin Perc orp. Their residence ad
dress is 902 orth Taylor, Little Rock. 

H arry Dorman, orning, . Y., has 
announced the engagement of his 
daughter, Jea nne E. of iagara Falls, 

. Y., to Harlan K. Hite '44 ero , 196 
Fi[t I·second t., Niagara Fall. [is 
Dorman is executive secretar of the 

iarrara Fall oun il of Girl couts. 
Hite, on of ir. and Mrs. . R. Hile. 

t. Paul, i an aeronautical engineer for 
the Bell \ ir raft orp. He served two 
year with the a\ in \ orld 
\ ar II. 

A major role in the Brili h m ti n 
picture, "The hiltern Hundred ,'. ha 
been given to Mrs. John 1fcFie (Helen 

I ontinucd on Page 192) 
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G. U. F. 1949 Fund Drive Starts April 28; 

·1948 Unrestricted Gifts Totaled $20,000 

The Greater University FllI,ld i at 
a tran ition point thi- month in plan. 
nina. 111948 project will have been 
put into operation before the end of 
March. The pril Fund i ue of the 
AL M U will carry a complete reo 
port of the e project. They repre· 
ent 0 er 20,000 in ume tricted gifts 

from almo t 1,200 alumni and friends 
of the niver ity toward the fir tan· 
nual Greater niver ity Fund cam· 
paign. t the ame time project 
plan ha e ju t been completed for the 
1949 campaian to be launched on 

pril28. 
At 6:30 that evening the Greater 

niver it Fund will pre ent " 
pring Fe ti al for alumni taH and 

friend. With a turke dinner on the 
menu and dramatic pre entation of 
elected 1949 project, the evening 

promi e to be a rare treat. great 
variet of mu ical ac ompanirnent i 
al 0 planned. Becau e of pecial table 

Around and About 
(Continued from Page 191) 

Marie McPherson '44), now being 
filmed in London. irs. McFie is the 
wife of a British doctor she met while 
he was studying at the University. Mrs. 

fcFi e, who appeared in undergradu
ate dramatic production, earned Phi 
Beta Kappa honors and was graduated 
magna cum laude. 

-1946-
Mrs. Edward J. Marvich (Gertrude 

Ridge 46N), is charge nurse in the ob
stetrical department of Minneapolis' 
General Hospital. Mr. Marvich is a 
University of Minnesota forestry stu
dent. 

Cornelius Gillam '46MA, son of Stan
ley . Gillam '12; '13MA, and Mrs. 

illam Elinor Hudson '1 Ex), of 4410 
Colfax Ave. S., Minneapolis, is attend
ing the University of Chicago law 
school. He received his bachelor degree 
at Carleton College, orthfield, finn. 
The Gillam's daughter, Gretchen, a jun
ior in mith College, orthampton, 
Mass., is at Reid Hall in Paris, France, 
for a year's study of French and history, 
most of her work being at the Sorbonne. 
A younger daughter, M:lry Hale, is a 

arrangement the number of tickets 
a ailable, ill be Ie than normal for 
the ballroom so reservations hould 
be made early. suitable reservation 
blank appear in thi i ue of the 

L M 

The fir t campaign mailing to al
mo t 40,000 alumni and friend will 
al 0 be made that day. Thi will pre· 
ent in detail each of the projects for 

which upport i being olicited this 
year. Each contributor may make a 
gift toward a pecific project or leave 
the matter of allocation to the Board 
of Tru tee of the Greater niver ity 
Fund. 

Gift la t year ranged from 1 to 
1,000. lready aift are being re-

cei ed for the 1949 campaign. Dr. 
hri top her Graham of Roche ter ha 

repeated hi plendid gift of la t year, 
placing him in fir t place thu far in 
term of large t total contribution. 

freshman at Skidmore College, Sara
toga Springs, T. Y. 

-1947-
Frank M. Monroe 47IT, is an indus

trial alesman for The Texas Co., in 
fih aukee, Wis., living at 341 So. 

First Place. 
Bert Frederickson '47 is now living 

at 2932 o. Frederick St., Milwaukee, 
Wis. where he is an engineer for the 
Trane Co. 

Richard Thansen '47IT, is with The 
Texas Co. at Milwaukee, Wis. as an in
dustrial salesman. H e lives at 206 o. 
Webster St., Port \V:lshington, Wis. 

Herman J. Siuard '47 is "covering 
the town" as a member of the edi torial 
staff of the Rochester (Minn.) Post
Bulletin. Be ides covering the district 
court, Sittard ~ rites a column, "At This 
Typewriter," and reviews music, dra
mati sand mo ies. He recently married 
Lillian Ruth Russell of t. Paul. They 
reside at 702 Fifth t. S. W., Rochester. 

Louis Greenwald Ridge '47BBA, is 
an accountant for ears Roebuck in 
Seattle, Wash. He and his family, in
cluding a son and daughter live at 
1802 S. W. One Hundred Forty-ninth 

t., Seattle. 
Richard H . Lyon '47, has accepted 

MI, NESOTA AL MNUS 

Make your reservations now! 

On April 28, 1949, the 
Greate r Un ive rsity Fund 

Presents 

"A Spring Festival" 

Turkey d in ne r a nd all 
Price: $1.50 pe r person 
Ti me: 6:30 P.M. 
Place: Coffma n Me mori al 

Ba llroom 

* * * 
Plea se rese rve t ickets 
fo r me at the Spring Festival 
on April 28. 

Name 

Address 

City 

the post of ba teriologist for Sioux City, 
Iowa, and has charge of the city health 
laboratory. Lyon reported his wife, Es
telle, joined him in ioux City after 
he did "some feverish apartment hunt
ing." 

-1948-
William Greenwald Ridge '4 CE, IS 

assistant city engineer at Anoka linn. 

Graduate School Is Given 
Three G. U. F. Fellowships 

Through money allocated by the 
Greater niver ' it Fund, the niver-
it of Minne ota Graduate hool 

ha e tabli hed a new program of 
graduate tudent fellow hip , to be· 
come operative next fall. The will be 
called lhe Greater niYer it Gradu
ate Fello\ hip. 

Three fello\ hip will be a\ arded 
each ear, offering 1,200 for the 
academic ear plu tuition , to highly 
qualifi d men and, om n eligible for 
admi ion to the Graduate choo!. 
They, ill be gi\-en without re triction 
a to lhe major fi Id of study, and 
fello, hip holder will be eligible for 
reappointment for a econd year in 
competition with all applicant. 

Dean Theodore . Blegen of the 
Graduate hool, called the e tahli h
ment of the fe llow hip "one of the 
mo t ncouraging and hopeful for· 
ward tep taken in recent ars in 
the promotion of advanced tudie at 
Minne ota. 



What happens to your job-if we get 
atomic energy to drive our machines? 

SUPPO E, in the next year or two, 
ome of the wizards in the atom

splitting busin cUscover how to put 
atomi power to work in industry. 

Would that be good or bad? 
If you're a coal miner or an oil field 

worker, for instan e, it may sound like 
a pretty grim prospect. If all they need 
to run a train or an auto is a pinch of 
uranium, they don't need coal or oil. 
And, obviously, they don't need you. 

o what do you do? To save your 
job, do you buck the development of 
atomic power? 

Well, your co=on ense tells you 
that would be silly. What' more, so 
does Ameri an history. 

History how that when we first put 
the team engin to work. it threw some 
people out of a job-temporarily. But 
it made jobs for many times tho e 
people. Wh n the ga oline engin came 
in, it rais d cain with the blacksmiths. 
But there ar more job toda in one 
department of one auto plant than 
there ev r were blacksmith job in th 
whol country. 

But that' only part of it. Naturally, 

a man can turn out a lot more goods in 
a day' work with the help of power 
than he can without it. 0 he becomes 
more valuable and his wages go up
as history shows they have. 

ot only that-but over a period of 
years the goods he makes are produced 
more cheaply, so prices can go down
as history shows they have. And the 
result is that all of us can have more 
good -more car , more clothes, more 
food-by working more efficiently for 
horter hours. 

That's why it's just co=on ense to 
welcome any new source of power, any 
more efficient way of doing things, any 
laborsaving machinery or better collec
tive bargaining. 

That s always be n the free, dynamic 
American y tem of doing busin . The 
ystem till ha its faults. We till have 

sharp up and downs of pric and job. 
But even as our ystem tands toda ,it 
ha brought more benefi to more 
people than any other y tem yet 
d vi ed. 

THE BETTER WE PRODUCE 
THE BETTER WE LIVE • 
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Send for this 

interesting 
booklet today! 
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In words and picture, it tells you 
-How our U. S. Economic ystem tarted 
- Why Americans enjoy the world's high-

est standard of living 
- Why we take progress for granted 
-How mass production began 
-How we have been able to raise wages 

and shorten working hours 
-'Nhy more Americans have jobs than 

e"er before 
-'V hy the mainspring of our system is 

productivity 
-How a till better living can be had for an 
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Obituaries 

Roman A. Bohnen, Actor, 

Dies During Performance 

The final curtain descended for 
Roman loy Bohnen '23Ex, Febru· 
ary 24 on the tage of the Actor' Lab. 
oratory Theater in Hollywood, Cali£. 
A profe ional actor in the theater, 
movie and radio since hi ni er ity 
da B hnen collapsed and died 
shortl after the curtain went down on 
th econd act of the play, " Di tant 
I Ie," in whi ch he was appearing. 

He wa chairman of the experi. 
mental dramatic group which oper· 
ated the Actor' Laboratory. Forty. 
even y ar old , he had been treated 

recently for a heart ailment. 

Minne ota taff member and alum· 
ni of hi niver ity period will r . 
memb r Bohnen for hi campu per· 
forman ce a Hobson in " Hob on' 

hoice" and as Long John i lver, the 
peg.legaed ailor in "Trea ure J . 
land." After stock experience in t. 
Paul , his boyhood home, and Chica· 
go, he was in "As Hu band Go," 
" Golden Boy" and other plays in ew 
York City and on the road. He went 
to Holl wood in 1937, where he was 
Jennifer J one' pea an t father in 
" ong of Bernadette" and played in 
uch other movie as ' Of Mice and 

Men," "A B II for dano " " Joan of 
rc," "The Be t Year of Our Live ," 

and " rch of Triumph." widower, 
h i urvived b a d<lughter Marina, 
12. 

a 
logue, 
of the 
" ou 'll 
hour. ' 

part of the second act dia· 
rt mith, ano ther m mber 
a t, had aid to Bohnen, 

probably be dead in lwo 

- 1888-
note from Albert Graber '88, 2405 

• heridan Ave. ., Minneapolis, inform d u 
of Ih dea lh of hi cla mate, John L. Tor· 
ren ,at 81 m, Ore. Mr. Torr n wa on· 
ne ted wilh th e alem school for many 
ea r pr viOl! 10 hi retirement. 1r. Graber 

wrot thai Mr. Torren 'pa ing leave only 
seven urv.ivor , four men and thr e women, 
of the clasR o( 38 pen;on who received 
bach lor d g ree~ frolll Ihe niver ity in th 
la of 1888. 

- 1906-
WiJliam A. Ro '06EM, form r chief 

mining engineer and a istant gen ral man· 
ag r of tb e Duluth offi c of Pickand , 
1atb r, 0., and lat r the firm's mana.ger 

of mine di d January 30 in anta MODIca, 
ali£. Jle was am mber o( Delta Tau Delta 

and Th eta. Tau iraternitie. lIe lived at 
454 Fourt eOlh t., anta Moni a. 

- 1908-
Jame tephen Mike h '08. who un lil 

last June was chairman of th malhematics 
department of The Lawrenceville chool , 
Lawrenceville, . ]., died January 29 in 
Trenton. .]., after a brief illne . Burial 
was at Spill vill e, Iowa. Af ter teaching at 
the nivers itie of olorado, Harvard. and 
i[innesota, he was the fir t director of the 

Hibbing, Minn ., Junior ollege. He was an 
rmy officer in World War I, on the Yale 
niver ity faculty and went to Lawrence· 

ville in 1925. He wrote in Ihe malhematics 
and penman hip field. 

- 1918-
George Girrbach '18 g, a Michigan tate 

enator and manager of the 00 reamery, 
ault teo farie, died in Flint, Mich., from 

injurie received in an auto accident. 
- 1922-

Mrs. All en Hemingway (Gayle Gwen. 
dolyn hirl ey '22). of M i nneapoli , di d 
Febru ary 4. 

- 1932-
Julia ggen '32£, died February 1. 

Interment wa at the Fox Lake Lutheran 
emetery near Faribault, finn. Mi Ug· 

gen, who wa graduated with di tinction, 
was the teacher training inslructor at Whea· 
ton, Minn., from 1941 to 1948, when he 
resigned beca use of ill health . 

WEDDING BELLS 

- 1935-
Dr. Juliu H. Winer '35Md., on February 

6 took a his bride aomi ari Borow ky, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr. amuel J . Borow· 
sky of New York City. The wedding was 
in Beverly Hill , Cal if. Dr. and frs. Winer 
have e tabli hed thei r home at 421 North 
Doheny Drive, Beverly HiJI . Dr. Winer 
practices urology at 416 orth Bedford 
Drive, Beverly Hill . 

- 1946-
Joyce Wel lmerling '46£d, wa married 

last umm er to Dr. Louis Fidel '47D. They 
reside in ew J ers y, wher Dr. Fidel is 
with Ih eteran ' cimini tration. Mr . 
Fidel i tea hing art in the Irvington, N. 
J. , chool. 

'U' Grad Succeeds Orr 
In Minn. State Senate 

on i committ 

MINNESOTA AL l\ f Nl'~ 

Between 1934 and 1941 he ro e fr om 
a job in the adverli ing deparlmenl 
of the H. B. Fuller Co. indu trial ad· 
he ive manufa turer, to the firm ' 
pre idency, the po t he now occupie . 
He is pre ident of the 51. Paul Rotary 
Club and of the Gavel Club, organi . 
zation of pre ident of 1. Paul erv· 
ice lub. H i a director of Famil 

ervice, a t. Paul Community Che l 
agency active in the Lutheran WeI· 
fare ociety of Minne ota and aBo) 

cout coutma ter. 
Mr . Andersen is the former Elea· 

nore John on '37. They have three 
children. 

Another Ram y county member of 
the 1949 ta te legi lature i Leonard 
A. John on, an art en ior who i in 
the hou e and who i on the ni er· 
ity appropnatlOn and four other 

committee . John on i con tinuing 
with hi niver it la e at the ame 
time h i trying to learn all he can 
about the operation of the hou e 
through participation in hou e and 
commillee e ion. 

ON THE CAMPUS 

Increa ing public concern for the 
proper care of the aged wa reflected 
in the h olding of a three·day cour e 
in the are of the aged in in titutional 
home at the niv r ity' Center f T 

Continuation tudy, March 7·9. The 
tate heahh department coopera t d. 

Health, recr ation and ocial ne d 
of the r sident , were con idered, a. 
well a admini trative problem . 

The Univer ity bu ine tud nt of 
the future who tarts ev ry 1 tter with 
the "Your of the tenth in 1. received 
and in repl would tate" i going to 
be a d ad du k. The chool of Bu i· 
ne dmini tration, with the coop r· 
ation of th Engli h Department thi 
quarter is conducting in experimental 
ection on it n our e, ompo j. 

tion 58s, whi h COy r bu ine s rc· 
ports and I tt r . Prohl m in tyle, 
form, and method of bu in writ· 
ing wi ll b ov r d. 

The old t building on the niv r· 
ily of Minne ota ampu i Eddy 

Hall , built in 1886, which nov hOll e 
the ni er ity radio tation , te ling 
bureau and dean of student office. 



Pioneers Conquered This land· With Their Hands 

PIONEERS came with their axes, guns and hoes, 
their wooden plows, iron plows, steel plows, oxen 
and horses; and through hard work, unimagin
able hardship and drudgery carved for themselves 
homes and farms from a rugged, new land. Their 
farming tools were in many respects quite the 
same as those used in Biblical times and not much 
better. But unlike the people of older times, men 
in this land had equality, opportunity, aggressive 
ingenuity, freedom from oppressive restrictions 
... time and opportunity to think and plan. And 
men prospered ... invented machines to help do 
their tasks faster and better. The last 100 years 
was a period of sudden, swift progress ... real pro
gress ... and it parallels the history of the farm 
machinery industry. More progress was made in 
the last fifty years than in all the ages before. 

That progress continues under the American 
system of free enterprise and capitalism. Men 
who plan beyond tomorrow know that modern 
methods of agriculture will assure posterity of 
fertile, productive soil. That is why more and 
more progressive farmers demand MM MOD
ERN TRACTORS, MACHINES, and POWER 
UNITS. They know that the MM trademark is 
the recognized symbol of highest quality since 
1865. Today MM modern machines of proved 
dependability and economy . . . machines built 
to do the work with comfort, convenience, and 
safety enable the farmers of America to supply 
the world with food, fiber, and oils. 

Today's farmers using modern methods and 
modern machinery are truly Pioneers of Progress! 

• • • 
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He Helps to Get 
the Message Through 
ILLUSTRATION BY NOHMA ROCKWELL 

Along the highways of speech, in ever\' 
part of the country, thousands of Bell 
telephone linemen help to keep your tele
phone service good - and make it better. 

They are on the job to maintain unin
terrupted service over millions of miles 
of wire and cable - repair trouble \ hen 
it occurs and try to anticipate it before it 
occur. 

They are the men who push fonvard 
the lines of communication to new places 
a1\d new people - through cities and 
towns, across deserts, under rivers and 
over mountain tops . By breaking all con
struction records since the war, they have 
played an important part in the constant 
improvement in telephone service. 

In the everyday doing of the job, as 
in the dramatic emergencies of fire and 
storm, the telephone linemen help to get 
the me sage through. 

BELL TELEPHO E Y TE r ® 
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